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Canton officials
reject Sheldon
Place plans

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PlEASE SEE ACCIDENTS, A9

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, where
the passenger was listed in critl<;!il
condition and in a coma as of : '
Wednesday, according to Pomorski.

"The family is praying for a niirit:
cle;J Pomorski said. _

He said he believes the acci<\~t
was weather related, and alcohol
did not playa part in the accident.

The next evening, a crash at the

perpendicular to oncoming traffiC;'
said Canton Police Sgt. Rick
Pomorski.

The Focus was struck by a Ford
F-150 pickup track, and both cars
went sliding off the roadway. The
track was driven by a Canton resi-
dent who lived near the intersec-
tion ofFord and Canton Center, the
site of the crash. He was uninjured"
and was released at the scene.

The girls, however, were taken to

under investigation.
The first crash occurred Dec. 3 at

approximately 11:50 p.m.
According to police, two 17-year-
(lId Canton girls were in a Ford
Focus, on their way home after vis- '
iting with friends for the evening.
They were heading east on Ford
Road, when the driver of the car
lost contral and crossed over the
center line.

':Atthat point the car was sliding

The giving tree .
"'I' (\ ~,' lut, 1," ) '1" il " ~ 'r!',1'1{ '~\'" ; /vOth f \'\'iill", \.11 ('()~ni1 inf)KSr)\ r>r the C~ristmas tree that volunteers delivered to his Canton home on

.H '\-", I' ~ '" I",,'). ("LI"I Htlt II ',. n(1 :1'f;, '1 r','( PIII~ l,rU1E;:SIOndIIY aeCofdted treeOl "is pert of 3 orograrn sponsored by Children's Hospltai in Detroit,
where Andrew b a p~~Nn, The :n:E:"s nautical theme was neated to reflect hiS mterests, WhlGi mClude sharKS, Killer whales, dolphms and seashells.

Snow-covered roads are the sus-
pected cause for a Saturday night
traffic crash that sent two Canton
teenagers to the hospital, where
one remained Wednesday in criti-
cal condition.

A second traffic crash Sunday
killed a pedestrian as he crossed
Ford Road. Both accidents remain

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Ford Road accidents leave man dead, teen in"coma
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PLEASESEE SHELDON, AS
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Ld ,ll:g~, tl~>",-'U1.,
what to do. But this
looked like an unfinished
buildiug. Hopefully some
very smart people will be
able to salvage the build-
ing."

She added some people
have speculated that tear-
ing down the building
and starting over may be
the only option available,
but she has not heard
what the financial impli-
cations of such a move
would be. The commis-
sion referred the plan

sale fell through, the
building went back out
forbid.

''We have to have this
building repaired by the
end of September," said
Dabaja. That's the date
thafwas given by HUD
(U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban
Development) as one of
the conditions of the sale.

The fix "gives it an
industrial flavor for a resi-
dential building;' Goulet
said. "They need to come
up with a more appropri-
ate repair."

While Planning
Commissioner Melissa
McLaughlin is sympa-
thetic to the challenges
involved in addressing the
structural issues, she
agreed that the repair will
need to be creative.

"It looked prison-like;'
she said of the rendering

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

\\t\jell1n ild\ p111 )I,"t,t

the huJ1dmh fo,
$995,000.

In his Westland office,
Dabaja sketched on a blue
pad of notebook paper,
trying to explain the idea
to repair the building.

"Basically what this
idea does is to bear-hug
the building in steel;'
Dabaja said.

Sheldon Place was
evacuated in August
2001, when structural
deficiencies were discov-
ered. Ithas since been
vacant, and it's been sold
twice - first in March
2005, but when the initial

The plans for Sheldon
Place will be going back
to the drawing board,
since the Canton
Township Planning
Commission came to con-
sensus to reject a develop-
er's proposed renovations
to the six-story building
at Ford and Sheldon.

"The proposed fix for
the building will not be
appropriate;' said
Planning Director Jeff
Goulet.

The Planning
Commission discussed
the plans Monday
evening. The plans
include wrapping the
building in steel tubing in
order to shore up its exte-
rior walls, according to
Frank Dabaja, president
of Canton Properties &
T) \ 1 ,r " j T 1 \

Bond impact
minimized

Packer out-rings Lions' Pollard in head-to-head battl:e

, I

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Ifvoters approve two
Plymouth-Canton
Schools bond proposals
totaling $118.1 million in
May, the average home-
owner will see an annual
tax increase totaling less
than $10 a month.

Patricia Brand" assisT
tant superintendent for
business services, said
while the ballot lan~age
will indicate a higher'
millage increase, actual
numbers will lower the
annual millage hike.

"The ballot language
will show an increase of
1.04 mills, which is how
much millage we would

need to levy for this com-
bined issue only," said
Brand. "However, when
we look at our debt,
which is decreasing, and
our taxable value, which
is increasing, the actual
millage being levied will
be .83 mills.

"If we look at what the
ballot language says, it
would be $143 a year on
the median home value of
$275,000," she said. "But,
the realized amount their
tax would go up is $114."
I The first bond issue will, .
ask voters to approve
$95.7 million for a $24.3
million career and techni-
cal education center at

PLEASESEE BOND, AS!

BilL BRESLER IST.\FF PHOTOGRAPHER,. ,
Detroit Lions tight end Marcus Pollard rings a IIelllor the
Salvation Army at Waf-Marl in Canton. Pollard hoped to raise
more money than Green Bay Packer Bubba Franks, who was
bell-ringing in the Green Bay area at the sa,me,time •.

BY BRAO KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Before the Detroit Lions travel to Green
Bay to play the Packers in a Sunday night
NFL matchup, the Packers are already a
win up on the Lions, thanks to Bubba
Franks.

Franks, the Packers' veteran tight end,
faced offin a bell-ringing competition to
benefit the Salvation Army's Red Kettle
Campaigu Tuesday against the Detroit
Lions' Marcus Pollard, the tight end they
sigued as a free agent before this season.

A confident Pollard talked with Franks
during the competition.

"I told him to move over,. Pollard said,
laughing. "There's a new Shaft in town."

The confidence didn't translate into victo-
ry, though. Ringing at the saine time in dif-
ferent time zones, Franks out-dueled
Pollard, raising more than $5,100 in his
one-hour stint at Bay Park Square Mall in
Ashwaubenon, Wis. Pollard, meanwhile,
raised more than $1,800 at the Wal-Mart
on Ford Road in Canton.

And while Pollard, a first-time bell ringer,
lost out to Franks, the Lions said the effort

was more important than the winning. .
"We certainly see the benefit to being .

involved in the community, and we were
glad to help the Salvation Army," Lions ~ep-
resentative Kim Doverspike said. 'We '
thought Marcus did great, and he certainly
had fun doing it."

The event was a shot in the arm to the
Salvation Army's Red Kettle campaigu, the
corps' biggest annual fund-raiser. Accorditlg
to officials at the Plymouth Salvation Ami:y,
the campaigu lagged behind last year's by
about 20 percent a week ago.

Though business has picked up in recent
days, with more volunteers calling to give
their time, every little bit helps.

"It was very generous of the Lions to '.
help," said Kelly Boelter, Red Kettle "
Campaigu coordinator for the Plymouth
Salvation Army. "(Pollard) was great about
it, and the people loved him."

It's not the first kettle victory for frankS.
In a similar 2002 contest, frankS "out rahg"
the Minnesota Vikings' Byron Chamberlain
while raising nearly $2,000 during his one
hour of ringing.

bkadrich@homelownlife.com I (734) 459.1700
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trict boundaries and be in
grades 2-7. Nomination forms
are available in all P-CCS ele-
mentary and middle schools.
Completed nomination forms
need to be back to school prin-
cipals or connselors by Dec. 23.

Nomination forms also are
available online at
www.pccs.k12.mLus.
Nominations for nonpublic
school students should be
returned to the TAG Office at
Miller Elementary School,
43721 Hanford Road, Canton,
MI48187.

Screening for the program
involves two phases of stan-
dardized testing, including the
Iowa Test of Basic Skills and
the Cognitive Abilities Test.

Polish studies
Beginning Jan. 9, Madonna

University will explore the life
of John Paul II and other
Polish liberal arts courses via
Janusz Wrobel, Ph.D., director
of the Polish Studies program
at Madonna University.

He and the Polish Studies
staff will be teaching on the
Livonia campus: "Poland
through Polish Film and the
Life and Roots of John Paul II."
At Madonna University
Orchard Lake Center, Polish
course offerings are
Elementary Polish II;
Shrinking Hope: Poetry of
Wislawa Szymborska; and
Polish Folk Culture. A study
abroad trip to Poland is
planned in May "Following the
Footsteps ~f John Paul II:'

For course times and dates,
visit www.madonna.edu.To
register, click on the on-line
registration link. The Livonia
courses are listed under
Foreigo Languages. The Polish
Studies courses in Orchard
Lake are listed nnder the
Orchard Lake Center.

Wrobel, a Poland native,
holds a doctorate degree in
psycholinguistics and a mas-
ter's degree in Polish philoso-
phy for Jagiellonian University,
Krak6w, Poland. He has a mas-
ter's degree in counseling from
Oakland University and has
been awarded numerous fel-
lowships and honors including
the Gold Cross of Merit by the
Republic of Poland (1999). He
also taught twice at the John
Paul Summer School in Rome,
Italy.

Sharing his knowledge with
c;t'ldt'nt"< Wrohel has a long list
of book" ,md artlde'i to hIS

\.I L'lilllllduding Poland ll1

Pohsh lPoiska po Polsku].
Along with serving as

administrator of the Polish
Studies program, Wrobel spe-
cializes in problems involving
immigration stress.

For more information on
Pohsh Stud.es or to speak with
Dr. Wrobel, call (248) 683-
0339 or e-mail him atjwro-
bel@madonna.edu

OARmeeting
The Daughters of the

American Revolution Uleet 11
a.m. Monday, Dec. 19, at
Greenmead Hill House in
Livonia. Sue Daniels will talk
about Christmas tea.

For more information, call
(734) 459-4764.

Po It yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

1-800-269-2609
48500 Michigan Avenue, (anion (114 mlie west of Bed< Rd.)

,,~

WhiM you are at work, we are at work
"ring for your loyal friend & companion.

734.459.OOG5
673 S. Main St .• Plymouth, MI4S170

ww,lmppyhoundsdaycare.com • plymouthdo9morn~l'l'rs:n •.com
Look III Oil th6111 Oil our doggie web Ilalllll!

Cage-free! • Supervl<'l<la piay! (7• .,. 71'"')

Climate Controilea • Oureide Yard
Evening Ol>ll'dill'nce Cla.eoolil

and all the sights of the holi-
days. The band will play tradi-
tional and holiday favorite
music. Sing along as the
sounds offamiliar carols bring
back your favorite Christmas
memories.

Tickets are $8, and are avail-
able at the Summit, 46000 '
Summit Parkway, Canton,
(734) 394-5460.

For more information about
the concert or the band, call
director Jim Blough at (734)
495-1608, or go to www.can-
tonband.com

Holiday fair
'lli-City Christiao Center in

Canton is holding a Holiday
Craft Fair 11a.m. to 4 p.rn. Dec.
10. 'lli-City Christian Center is
located at 3855 Sheldon Road
(Just north ofMichigao Avenue).
More than 75 <;rafterswill be sell-
ing their wares. There is a $1
admission. There will also be
refreshments available and a
bake sale. For more information,
('Ollt:\f't Ci'1d, at (7,'l4i40S-,'}'3h,')

lAG screening
Piymouth-Canton

Community Schools officials
are screening students for
admission to the district's
Talented and Gifted program
for the 2006-07 school year.

To apply for admission to the
program, a student must
reside within the P-CCS dis-

•

Express Mailbox in the
Summit on the Park lobby
before Friday, Dec. 9 at 5 p.m.

Santa asks that you print
your name and address clearly
so he may reply to yonr letter.
All children will receive a
return letter, and Santals
helpers will take care of the
postage. Ages 10 and under
only please.

LaJoy office hours
State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-

Canton, will hold district office
hours from 3:30-5 p.m. on
Dec. 12 at McCoy's Restaurant
and Ice Cream Parlor, 333
Industrial Park Drive in
Belleville.

Local residents can meet
with LaJ oy to discuss state
government concerns or issues.
No appointment is necessary.

Holiday concert
The Canton Concert Band

will hold its second-annual
holiday concert, "Gather
f{('llJl,l tlw 'l"r("" \ 'F'1111i1l'

.the ::.ld.g\.' of the village
Theater at Cherry Hill will be
transformed with trees, sleighs

is one more reason for anyone
to keep hiS or her weight
Within normal limits

Children have high-energy
requirements because they are
growmg However, like adults,
If they take In more energy In
the form of food than they use
up, the extra energy IS stored in
their bodies as fat To schedule
an appointment contact the
HANDS ON CENTER FOR
PHYSICAL THERAPY at 455-
8370 You'll find us
conveniently located at 650
South Main Street in
downtown Plymouth. New
patients are welcome

iIIenbeck'sstands near some of her paintingsthat are currently on displayin her 'One
rs' exhibital the VillageThealer at CherryHillat Ridgeand CherryHillroads. The

nd runs through Dec.30. Theshowincludes44
icand watercoior.Formore informationabout the exhibit,calilhe VillageTheateral
ArlStudioat (734)453-3710.

Localartist Sharo'
Woman- Friends
showopened on
pieces done in oi
(734)394-5484 0

Being overweight .PO$~ a
number of health ISsues, one of
which may have escaped the
attention of parents :ft'is the
fact that overweight and obese
children report: greater
symptoms SIX months' aft~r an
ankfe Injury. In tact~\{he
overweight children (aged 8 to
18) were more than rfNice as
likely as the non-ovemeight
study participants tQ ~~port
pain with actIVity, persiStent
swellmg, and weaRness. In
light of these findirtgs,
overweight and obese cnildren
should be targeted £Or c1dse
follow-up and rehabilitation
after an acute ankle Injury, T.hls
PS Accordmg to the'rstudy, mentioned above, children's risk of

expenencmg long-term; ankle problems flSes m step with
mcreasm bod m~ssinqex

.~ds on UPDATECenter 'J Presented by
Hands On Center For PhYSIcalTherapy

A HEAVY BURDEN

Baciak has been
fall into the Albiq
Gerald R. Ford I
Public Policy and
Ford Institute is ed to
give exceptional sWdents a
chance to broadel1.their educa-
tion through con4lmt,,!"ted
study in areas of gny:~rnment
and public service~,:Ii'Jlititute
members come fr~~all aca-
demicmajorsanq\~plete
course work conc~j'li41g politi-
cal science, histor~'lifid ethics.

Their educatiort:~:;e~ntinued
through speakers j>);Qughtto
campus and a puj>li" relations
internship in an . ,ftheir
interest. The pro . ncour~
ages students to "ader-
shiprolesoncam~~ '

Matthew is a fiJ!st-year stu-
dent at Albion Conoge. He is
the son of Jan Badiak and
Ilona Baciak of Canton and a
graduate of Plymouth-Canton
High School.

Santa letters
Attention ;111Canton ,hij-

oppc
cctly'

ClJ.u~\1J. the to\\ nship'~ NUL til

Pole Express. To mail your let-
ter, drop it in the North Pole

PIZZ1ES • swnI8S ...... Wau. 1ANIII8S. DECGRII'EtIS •••• SEll .IUIIIEI'S.

, wlter Clearance !
, Jt'~k-onSale ,
, Sa1ur~!J,December 181h ;
, Just when ~c,(tJ'thoughtour prices couldn't get ':I any betterr~")i'jlwill be kicking off our Winter l;
• Clearance otrlSaturday, December 10th. Almost iI all gently ti!$ed items will be 30% off all ?ay. 0

!i But get:~~re early for the best selection!
• No other dl~untslcoupons apply to this sale. iI Some 1e~~Items may not be on sale. I
j ~1 ':: 5804 N. Sheldon I
i ~"i Canlon •i '. . 734-459-6669 ~

I':((..-t" ,.; I ~) (Ford & Sheldon) i
~:~ .

:. ~." I Store Hours: !~ ~.,.l~ Mon-Sat 9am-8pm ill;,::: _ Sunday Noon-5pm ..i t. :..~ " Be eariy for best deals! I

i~L =~ ... aclliW':'~~':::::~SlUIf WIIIJ Previous Experience'" lIIJ ~iii---

..,

OEOe394G23

• Very Aiiordabie. Easy to Do
• No Mess al Home. Friendly Siall 10 Help

44270 W. Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon In Canton

m--414.0331
Special Holiday Hours ...

Call lor details

Frank Cibor
RetailSalesManager
(734)953-2177
teibor@hometownlife.com

Sandy Mitchell
RetailAdvertisingRep.
(734)953-2169
smitcheli@hometownlife.com

and is an elder of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian---
Church in Northville.

Youth artist
competition

The application deadline for
the Plymouth Symphony's
Youth Artist Competition is
Friday, Jan. 30. The competi-
tion itself is scheduled to be
held on Sunday, Feb. 12 at
Evola Music, 7170 N. Haggerty
Road in Canton.

Through the generosity of
the Michigan Council for Arts
& Cultural Affairs, local service
organizations and other spon-
sors, the Plymouth Symphony
recogoizes young orchestral
talent from the greater
Plymouth -Canton and sur-
rounding communities
through this competition and
offered music sch6larships to
area youth since 1978.

The competition is com-
posed of three divisions:
Senior Instrumental (grades
10-12), Senior Piano (grades
10-12), and Junior Division
(combined instrumental and
piano grades 7-9). Applicants
must be piano, band or orches-
tra students in the school dis-
tricts of Livonia, Northville,
Novi, Plymouth-Canton, Van
Buren (Belleville),
C1arenceville, or Wayne-
Westland. Celebration Youth
Orchestra members and stu-
dents at Evola Music are also
eligible. The first prize winner
in each Senior Division shall
receive $500 and the first prize
winner in the Junior Division
shall receive $250. If applica-
ble, honorable mentions will
also be acknowledged.

Past participants are encour-
aged to reapply, however,
musicians are eligible to win
only one first prize award in
each division. Winners may
have the opportunity to per-
form with the PSG or
Orchestra Canton. Applicants
must be available to perform at
the competition.

For an application or more
information, please contact
Ellen Elliott at (734) 451-2112
or bye-mail at info@ply-
mouthsymphony.org.
Applications are also available
on the Plymouth Symphony
Web site at www.plymouth-
symphony.org.

Student accepted

HOMETOWN LIFE. COM
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Chief jUdge - again
The 35th District Court has

announced that Judge John
MacDonald has been re-

appointed by
the Supreme
Court as the
chief judge.

MacDonald
has been a
judge with the
35th District
Court since

MacDonald January 1985.
In addition to

being the court's chief judge,
he also currently serves as
chairman of the Chief Judges
Association of Wayne County.

In 1996, MacDonald was a
leader in developing the pilot
program between the 35th
District Court and the Wayne
County Probate Court that has
allowed the 35th District Court
to handle disposition of certain
juvenile case matters. The pro-
gram is now into at least four
other District Courts and is
now known as Juvenile Court
in the District Court.

As Chief Judge, MacDonald
was.a key person in the con-
struction of the new' 35th
District Court building which
opened in July 2000. In addi-
tion to his normal responsibili-
ties as judge, it was necessary
for jlim to work closely with
officials from the five local
communities - Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, Canton
Township, Northville and
Northville Township - served
by the court, and with the
building trades. The old court-
house, which sat on the site of
the current building, was total-
ly destroyed in a fire in July
1997.

MacDonald did undergradu-
ate work at the University of
Michigan and received his law
degree from Wayne State
University. He served as super-
visor of Northville Township
and on the Northville
Township Planning
Commission, Zoning Board of
Appeals and Water and Sewer
Board. He is a member of the
American Bar Association,
Michigan District Judges
Association, Michigan Bar
Association. He is a past presi~
dent of the Wayne County
District Judges Association
and past president of the
Suburban Bar Association.

During his years on the
bench. Jud?;e MacDonald has
J ,-lluJl1ed ,leti\ l III Ill, ,'Il 111'~h

http://www.lwmetownltfi!.com
http://www.madonna.edu.To
mailto:bel@madonna.edu
mailto:bor@hometownlife.com
mailto:smitcheli@hometownlife.com
mailto:srosiek@hometownlife.com
mailto:r@hometowniife.com
mailto:n@hometownlife.com
http://www.homelownlife.com/oereprinls.
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Saving a piece of history
Officials hope a historic barn dating back to Civil War can be

spared from the wrecking ball

Alcohol, tobacco
stings starting :~:<

to pay dividend~3i~
• :s.1'",~~

' ..
event are $8 for members
and $10 for non-members of '.
the league.

Memberships are on sale
year round and are only $5 for
seniors. Tickets are available at
the door. You can call (734)
728-5010 for more informa-
tion. You must be ()Oor older
to dttClld.

cmarshall@hometownllfe.com
(734) 459,1700

or 90 days in jail and is a mi~; :'
demeanor. The store or restau-
rant is also cited by the state',.",
Liquor Control Commission: . . .

According to Kerr, the teen r A' <;

volunteers that assist with tlfe "
sting operations are usually '.' .
under the age of 17,and those""
who volunteer for alcohol sales ':
checks just need to be under" ':'
the age of 21, he said.. ,. "

"We sometimes have kids' ",,",
referred by the school resouree "
officers, and we have a connee! j:
tion to the vocational criminal: ;'
justice program in the high ,," ,:'.
schools," Kerr said. .~"~,t

Officers either accompany" "
the teens into the location, ~'
wait outside, depending on th'e' '
nature of the business. '0

,
-> ' "

The sting operations have' .. , ."
been effective because the . '.,
police department has been ,. :'
conducting them long enough"' '
to get the message out to bu$l-" ..
ness owners and employees." . /

"It sends a message to retail-
ers that the laws that are in ',,:
place are important in order td
protect underage people;' Kerr '
said ! I'

The stores that were checked . ,
in the most recent investigation ".
were: CVS stores on Sheldon and '
Haggerty, Maria's Bakery, ,
Oakview Party Store, Citgo Gas ,".
Station, Shell Gas Station, BP ,
Gas Station, Marathon Gas
Station, Clark Gas Station, and 7- '
11on Michigan Avenue. . '.

SENIOR EVENT
The Wayne Ford Civic

League will be hosting a
Senior Dinner & Dance for
Christmas at 1645 N. Wayne
Road in Westland on Dec. 18,
beginning at noon. There will
be a full buffet dinner, beer,
wine, coffee, and pop with
dancll1g to thl' mU"lC from
Solit IIlV T\cLct~ J'o, ih;<;

It was good news when the
Canton Police Department
came up empty handed, That's
because they were investigat-
ing local stotes as part of a spe-
cial enforcement unit that peri-
odically conducts alcohol and
tobacco sales stings.

The most recent sting
brought officers and youth vol-
unteers to Canton businesses,
and out of10 that were sur-
veyed, none sold tobacco to the
teenagers.

'What that tells us is our
business owners are doing
their job. And it also tells us
that the effectiveness of the
officers is working;' said
Canton Police Deputy Chief
Laura Golles.

This year, the police depart-
ment has checked 69 stores for
tobacco sales violations and 24
for alcohol. The department
has written out 14 tickets for
tobacco sale to a minor and
seven for sale of alcohol to a
minor, according to Lt. Robert
Kerr.

The fine for selling tobacco
to a minor is $50, and is paid
by the clerk, not the owner of
the store. The fine for selling
alcohol to a minor is up to
$100 and is a civil infraction if
the sale occurs during a sting
operation, Kerr said. If it hap-
peus as part of doiug business,
but is not part of a police inves-
tigation, the fine is up to $500

BY CA~OL~ARSHALL
STAFF WRITERThe Canton

Historical
Society is
trying to
raise enough
money to
move this
barn from the
Plymouth-
Canton
Educational
Park to
Cherry Hill
Village. Some
of the barn
dates back to
the pre-Civil

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER War era.

"What we're trying to do is donating furm equipment,
determine what the sense of which could be stored in the
the community is. It's a lot of barn once it is moved.
money that has to be raised "Up until 1970, Canton was
in a short period of time;' the sweet corn capital of
Bennett said. 'We've lost a lot Michigan. Back then, every
of historic resources in this ear of sweet corn grown in
community. There are only Canton was bought by
about four or five barns left Kroger;' Waldecker said.
in Canton." "Uufortunately, kids today

Dick Waldecker, who will think the only things we grow
become president of the his- here in Canton are four-bed-
torical society next month, room colonial homes. I feally
has led the efforts to move think we have to preserve our
the barn. In fact, he says it heritage and teach them what
was an idea he came up with Canton used to represent:'
last year after jogging by the Bennett said Canton offi-
barn on a number df occa~ daIs would also like to reno-
sions. He approached the dis- vate the barn so it could be
trict, and found out it was used for all kinds of events,
slated for the wrecking ball. from square dauces and pic-
Ever since, he has been call- nics to a venue for music acts
ing as many people as possi - aud art exhibits:
ble, includiug Canton offi- "We always kind of hoped
cials to see how it might be we could move a barn to the
saved. site;' she said. "If everyone in

He said the barn experts that Canton would donate three
have examined the barn have or four bucks, we would have
determined it's in excellent more than euough money. I
condition, and he thinks it just blew three bucks on a
could be an excellent tool to cup of cappuccino."
teach children about the com- For more information on
muuity's agricultural past. It is the "Help MOOOVE the
his goal to use the barn for barn" project, please call
plowing and harvesting (734) 394-5190.
demonstrations for school chil-
dren. He said several people kkubar@i;ome!ownllfecom
,11\(, ,)1l(',l,h c"n1;ll]tt('(1 tr

spokesman Frank Ruggirello.
He said the district hOBmain-
tained the structure, and uses
it for storage oflawn equip-
ment and road salt. However,
in recent years it has become
oovious that the building
wasn't large enough for the
district's needs, and officials
decided to build a larger
facility on the campus.

"The problem is that it's
not adequate to hold the
amount of salt we need. We
have enough salt in there to
handle one snow storm. If it
snows for more than one day,
we run out of salt;' Ruggirello
said.

Also, the district plans to
build tennis courts for the
new Plymouth High School
where the barn now sits,
Ruggirello said. In fact, the
district had planned to
already have the barn demol-
ished, but decided to hold off
to give Canton officials
enough time to come up with
an alternative plan.

According to Bennett, the
estimated cost to move the
barn is $200,000. She said
they have been told they need
to get the barn moved by
April, which doesn't give
them much time to sav(' what

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

The Canton Historic
District Commission and
Canton Historical Society
have begun a fund-raising
drive they hope will save a
historic barn currently owned
by the Plymouth-Canton
School District. They hope to
raise enough money to move
the barn to Cherry Hill
Village, where it would be
part of the historic Bartlett-
Travis House that is located
off of Ridge Road, just north
of Cherry Hill.

The barn, currently located
at the corner of McCiumpha
and Joy roads on the grounds
of the Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park, was con-
structed on the site in the
early 1900s, but contains
some timbers from a barn
that was built years earlier.

"The barn was partially
built from another barn that
dates back to the pre-Civil
War era," said Canton
Township Clerk Terry
Bennett, who is also a mem-
ber of the historic district
commission.

The barn is all that is left of
the Rotary School Farm,
named in 1970 after the
Plymouth Rotary raised
$20,000 to operate a school
farm and rural life center.
Thousands of Plymouth-
Canton students took bus
trips to the farm until it
closed in 1981 because of eco-
nomic cutbacks.

According to the historical
society, the barn was con-
structed by farmer Aruna
Cady, who died in 1911.
Several baru experts have
inspected the barn and deter-
mined it is a "raised base-
ment" barn with a "gambrel"
roof, which has four sides,
and is quite rare.

The school district bought
the property aud baru in
19n7, accordlI1g to di"tnct

, .
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28453 Five Mile
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 421-8400

Schedule your fitting today
at any of our 30 locations,

or one of these in your area:

27678 Middlebelt Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

(248) 615-0041
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REDEFINING FIT

~ghtweight
breast forms and beautiful, feminine bras

will change your definition .of fit
after breast surgery.

www.FirstToServe.com

15044 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn,MI 48126

(313) 584-0070
020U848'13
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Out to sea
lJancers thrilled after performing on cruise ship

DancersfromCentralCityDancein Cantonperformedon a RoyalCaribbeancruise in November.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459'2TOO

year-old daughter Katie on
the cruise.

After the performance, the
dancers were treated like
stars by fellow passengers,
who approached them to tell
them how impressed they
were, Smola said.

"They felt like stars for a
week;' he said. I

"It was absolutely amazing
to see my daughter perform-
ing on the cruise ship during
our recent Royal Caribbean
performance. On\' night we
were watching a' comedillt\
who had been on Jay Lelto
and the next night. our;
daughters and sons were
entertaining us on stage,"
said Cindy Hbpmanri,' a
Canton resident and mother
who accompanied her 15-

affordable - about $500 per
person - by holding fund
raisers for the year before
the trip.

"One of the most fun events
was a golf outing at Fellows
Creek in Canton;' said dancer
Ashley Amann.

The production showcased
members of the dance center
performing Broadway-style
tap, jazz, hip hop, clogging and
even vocal performances.

Nastev-Smola.
The dancers kept the trip

MiaTopalianof CentralCityDance
sangvocalsduringa performanceon
the cruise ship.

The Smolas paved the way
to the voyage when they
sent a video of the dancers,
who are age 10-18, to stars
at Sea, a company that
helps line up young talent
with cruise lines.

along Key West and Costa
Maya.

''We found out a year in
advance of the trip, and they
worked their tails off to get the
show together;' Smola said.

The show was an opportuni-
ty for the young dancers to get
a taste of what it's like to per-
form in the cruise ship envi-
ronment, and possibly steer
them in that direction as they
consider careers in dance, said

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

c .
,some 44 young dancers left

Canton to put on their dance
sqoes and get their sea legs,
after winning the opportunity
to perform on a Royal
Caribbean cruise ship last
month.

"1t was really the chance of a
lifetime," said Tim Smola, who,
with his wife Tamara Nastev-
Smola, owns Central City
Dance in Canton.

The Smolas paved the way to
the voyage when they sellt a
video of the dancers, who are
ag~'iO-18, to Stars at Sea, a
cojUpany that helps line up
you»g talent with cruise lines.

A-few months later, the
SIl)'olas and their students
heard the news - they were
sele,cted to put on a 30-minute
show during a five-day cruise

I'
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Auto and home Insurance underwntten by Auto
Club Insurilnce ASSOCliltlO 1 Life insurance
W.d' ,,,!., rv '\AA Ill, ,<; I'Clr'(<.' (0"'1 If \

We always go further for you,

AAA Insurance Sales
learner of Sheldon &
'Ann Arbor Rd,
1472 Sheldon Rd. in Plymouth
Call 734-451-4501
'Weekdays 8;30 am ~5;30 pm'

Every year, people lose their lives
in senseless crashes involving
excessivespeed, drinking
and driving.

HVA
A spedal message from Huron Valley Ambulance

II Always buckle tip in the car.

II Consider spending the night wherever you are.

.. If you need to leave, find someone sober or
call a taxi. '

•

We're in You~"Neck
of the Wo.ds.

AAA, the company you trust for exceptional valur. and service, is right where
you need us. Close to home.' , '

i

Have questions about your insurance coverage? Our experienced agents have
the answers, pius they'll show you how you can save money with our great
discounts on auto and home insurance. Count on you~rAAA Sales Ag~nt for
advice on life insurance, retirement and estate planni"g, too, and the great
benefits of a AAA membership. , ' I
For a free quote, drop in, or call us today.

Plan parties and
family fun,

not a funeral.

Community-owned III Nonprofit III Nationally accredited

think about the fellowlns before solns
to a party:

II Designate a sober driver.

I

Or they end up with brain damage, their lives changed forever.

~Thebest gifts in life are editlef
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JIM JAGDFELD I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER,

Canton officials have rejected a developer's,initial plans to renovate the long vacant Sheldon Place, which is located at
Shelajm and Ford roads. .,i':

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459,2700

in and run a vacuum cleaner
and it would be ready to live
in," he said.

Dabaja's company has
. 're~ently started working on

several commercial proper-
ties in Canton, including the
upcoming construction of a
23,000-square-foot shop-
ping center near Geddes and
Canton Center Road, near
another shopping center his
company built on Canton
Center between Michigan
Avenue and Geddes, and a
mbed-use commercial devel-
opment in Cherry Hill
Village.

'\.. was constrUcted in\1996
, through Housing a4d Urban

Development at a cQ,stof $3.4
million. The building houses
56 apartments.

Among the struct\1ral defi-
ciencies was the absl:mce of
steel reinforcement rods in
one of 1:pewalls, and the
incorrect placement of heat-
ing and cpoling air intake
vents.

But Dabaja is encouraged
that initial testing show no
damage to the foundation, and
most of the interior is free of
damage, and there is no black
mold present,

\ "Up o~ the fifth and sixth
, floors, everything is still per-

fect, even today. You could go

FROMPA EAl
back to lanning or
ch.an~s efore it callt pre-
sented"1ls a site plan on he
COmmi$Sl~\; agenda" ~

"I have 't signed olif 1m
this conee t;' Dabaja said.
"It's an init al idea, but I am
not sure I'm happy with the
design."

'What he does know is that
he wiwts the blIilding to
remain a senior housing com-
piC<'.It was previously owned
by National Chu~
Residfqlces of Oil 0, but after
the' 21101evacuati n, HUD
foreclosed on it. Sheldon Place

BOND
FROM PAGE Al

the high school park; $30,6
million for a new middle school
to be constructed in Canton
Township, which includes the
cost for the nearly 22 acres of
land; a total of $24 million for
growth and equity improve-
ments at elementary and mid-
dle school buildings; and $12.9
million for renovation and
repurposing of Central Middle
School, among other items.

The second ballot que~tion
for $23.1 million includes $12
million for a new theater and
$8.5 million for the pool at .
Plymouth High School; $3 mil-
lion for an auxiliary gym at
Salem High School; and $1.3
million for Canton High School
athletic fields.

The total cost of the projects
is more than what is being
asked for in the bond issues;
however, Brand said that's
because the bond request fac-
tors the interest earned on the
proceeds of the bonds.

In September 2004, voters
approved a $109 million bond
issue for improvements at most
of the buildings in the district.
According to Brand, the aver-
age homeowner saw a $100
annual increase in taxes as a
result.

Currently, the school district
levies a total of 3.43 mills to
pay off bond issues from 1991,
1992, 1993, 1998, 1999 and
2004. Brand said the total
annual tax being paid by the
average homeowner to support
Ph nwuth-Cmtull Schoob i...
~4/'2,

"Our taxable value in this
community is $5.4 billion;' said
Brand. "Because we have such a
large taxable value base, it takes
a lot less millage to generate
the revenue needed to serve the
principal and interest pay-
ments:'

Nancy Eggenberger of
Canton Township and Kary
Amin of Plymouth Tovmship,
who chaired the 20010 bond
Citizens Election Committee,
are again leadinl( the group to
pass th~ May bond issues. The
group helil an organizational
meeting last week.

PI think voters are aware of
the fact the school district is
growing, and growing fast; said
Eggenberger. "And, if they want
to have a good school district,
which they know they have,
they need to keep up with the
growth.

"People here want their prop-
erty values to stay strong, and
failing to pass the bond won't
help; she said. ''When people
move into this community, they
know they get more for their
money in Plymouth-Canton
than in many other school dis-
tricts."

Brand and a contingent of
school administrators will meet
with Michigan Department of
Treasury officials in Lansing
Jan. 9 to get state-mandated
approval to put the two bond
measures before voters.

"The bond application will be
submitted to the state next
week, and they will review it
and have questions for us at our
meeting next month," said
Brand. "They want to know the
specifics of each building, ages
of our buildings, what remodel-
ing is going to be done, and
enrollment projections, among
other things."

tbruscato@hometownlife.com I (734) 459,2700
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Meals make Christmas bright for seniors
Volunteers needed to handle deliveries on holiday

aYSUE MASON
STAff WRITER

Lori Vail is looking for a few
good people willing to commit
two hours to helping make
Christmas Day brighter for
homebound senior citizens in
southern and western Wayne
County.

The holiday meals coordinator
for Senior Alliance, Vail needs at
least 80 volunteers, and more
realistically 90, to help deliver
hot meals to some 800 seniors,
continuing at a tradition that
started in the late 1980s.
, "It's really great for the sen-

iors," said Vail. "Many are con-
fined to their homes, have: no
family around here or live to far
away from fumily or can't afford
to get on the buS to go:'

The holiday meal is just one
program offered by Senior
Alliance, the Area Agency on
Aging I-C. Italso provides
Meals on Wheels, a chore serv-
ice, family caregiver support and
information on medical pro-
grams fur seniors living in its

service area which includes
Livonia, Redford, Westland,
Garden City, Canton, Plymouth
and Plymouth Thwnship.

Volunteers are asked to com-
mit to spending about two hours
on Christmas Day delivering the
meals, generally around
lunchtime. Each volunteer will
have five-l0 meals to deliver,
depending on their assigned
route.

The routes are broken down
zip code and major roads. If a
volunteer is going to an apart-
ment complex that has many
seniors, he or she may deliver
uine-lO meals. Someone with
several stops could have less
meals to deliver because of the
distance.

"We try to keep volunteers in
their own community, but we
have areas like Taylor, Southgate,
Lincoln Pallk and Allen Park
with higher numbers of seniors,"
Vail said. "Cities like Plymouth
and Northville have few seniors."

Senior Alliance volunteers
delivered 700 meals on
Thanksgiving Day, and Vail is

confident the Christmas number
will hit 800. The deadline for
seniors to sign up was Thesday,
however, Vail said the agency is
still accepting names. No senior
in need of a meal VIjll be turned
away.

"Alot of seniors are proud, it's
hard to get 1;bemto raise their
hand and say they want the
meal;' she said. "If anyone knows
a relative who would benefit get
them to that point, see if you can
get them to raise their hand and
say yes;'

The meals cost Senior Alliance
$5 each and the nonprofit is
conducting its annual Bank Day
fund-raiser beginning next week.
Employees will be in several area
banks selling holiday cards for

.$5each.
When a person buys the card,

they will be asked to sign it and
include a holiday greeting. The
card will be delivered with the
meal to a senior.

Banks participating Bank Day
on Dee. 16 include the
Community Bank of Dearborn
on Canton Center in Canton,

First Catholic Credit Union in
Dearborn Heights, Melvindale
and Thylor, Advantage One
Credit Union in Southgate,
Riverview and Brownstown
Thwnship.

National City Bank on
Michigan Avenue in Wayne will
have Bank Day on Dec. 15 and
19.

The card sale will be 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. each day, and the sale
continues through Dec. 20.
Banks interested in hosting a
Bank Day Cl!ll call Bill Campbell
at Senior Alliance at (734) 727-
2050.

And the cards won't be the
ouly thing delivered to seniors.
Students at Taft-Galloway
Elementary School in Wayne,
Kettering Elementary in
Westland and Bentley
Elementary in Plymouth are
making placemats and holidays
cards. Thft-Galloway and
Kettering are repeating, having
done cards and placemats for
Thanksgiving.

"The seniors really enjoy the
extras. It's really nice and it's

really great for seniors to get
mail other than bills, " said Vail.

Senior Alliance has three
"kitchens" preparing the meals ..
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in
Livonia, Oakwood Hospital in
Dearborn and the Park
Restaurant in Lincoln Park. The
kitchens provided turkey din-
ners for Thanksgiving and will
provide honey glazed ham,
chicken and mostaccioli for
Christmas.

'We leave the menu up to
them, but ask that they provide
at least one-third of the RDA
(regular daily allow""ce);' Vail
said.

The Park will cook a vast
majority of the meals that will be
delivered on Christmas Day
because the area it will serve -
the Downriver communities -
has the heaviest concentration of
seniors.

St. Mary Mercy is preparing
meals for seniors living in
Livonia, Redfurd, Westland,"
Plymouth and Plymouth '
Thwnship, Canton and neigh-
boring communities while
Oakwood Hospital is cooking for
seniors in Garden City. Dearborn
Heights and Dearborn, to name
afew.

Volunteers will pick up the
meals at the kitchens'between
10:30 and 11 a.m. at the Park

,
Restaurant and Oakwood ,
Hospital and 1-3 p.m. at St.
Mary Mercy. There will be Coor-
dinators \viii be at each. sit~ to
help wifucheck-in and prpvid-
ing the meals.

"We give them about two
hours to deliver them;' Vail said.
'We try to get them enough
deliveries, but not too many to
run over two hours:' I

Some volunteers make the
deliveries a family affair, bring-
ing along spouses a,rtd children.
Others bring some small token
they buy from places like the

,Dollar Store. SucIi extras aren't
required, but are welcomed by
the seniors, Vail'said.

"Most people who have done
this seem to enjoy it;' she said,
adding, "I love this program, I
love the volunteers. It's a good
cause that's ,helps people. It's a
win-win for everybody con-
cemed:'

People interested in volunteering to
deliver meals on Christmas Day can call
Lori Vail at Senior Alliance at (734) m.
2017.The deadline for signing up is Dec.
14.Seniors interested in requesting a
meal should also call Vail. Senior
Alliance is at 3850 Second'SI. Suite 201,
\\!ayne. For more information about it
services, call (734) 722.2830.

smason@hometownlife.com I U34) 953.2112

Calling All Senior Adults!
Harvest Bible Church invites you to

Celebrate Cb,rist with us!
Please join us for ...

An encouraging message,
. Christmas singing and

a very fine lunch!

Friday, Dec. 16, 2005
11:OOam- 1:00 pm

Harvest Bible Church
Located in Golden Gale SI'0pping plaza

8669 N. Lilley Road. Just S. of Joy' Canton
Seating is limited. Por reservations, please call:

734-459-7795 I JOY ROAO ~.,,;
,...,We Care ,...." ~ GOlderr* (;:j

w Gate Plaza :j
, ' . www.myharvestbible.org 0 WARREN::; _'
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FootJoy Men's
DryJoy Golf Shoes

The #1 Shoe In Golf
2 Year Waterproof Warranty

MFG Closeouts, #53478, 53661
Org: $119.99

Nike 'Ibur Air
Carry Stand Bag

or Ogio EGO Deluxe Cart Bag
Values to $149.99

Now Your Choice
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nlll)
Best Gmf Shops

,
TaylorMade r7 Quad or
Callaway Big Bertha 454

Titanium Drivers
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Values to $399.99
'"Callav.ay 454 price after $50.00 mall-In rebate

Now Your Choice

• PREMIER FAMILY DENTAL CARE
Dr. M",dhavi Yerneni and Dr. Maha Zetouna
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Counselor Katy Krueger, Owner Linda Aubuchon and Counselor Barbara Ward offer their
knowledge and consistent support to ensure the weight-loss success of their clients.

Center has given me the
opportunity to dojust that.

Diet Center, a national
franchise, provides programs
based on goodnutrition and
healthy eating, They follow the
guidelines of the American
Diabetic Association and the
American Heart Association.
Diet Center offers personalized
weight-loss programs, body
composition analysis and one-
on-one counseling to give
clients constant guidance and
support.

The program is
successful, in no
small part, due to
the dedicated staff,

"Linda and her
counselors obviously
care tremendously
about ensuring my
success," said Diet
Center client Kay
Swenders, who's lost
26 pounds, "They
have so many great
ideas to help me stay
on track, and they
are obviously

, "
J '• Advertisement. " Id " , " I' •

One-on-one counseling, p~~rifK;@ddiet.
plans make Diet Center cli~fI'~:'$ij"q':,<essful

, ",' ".~" '. \ \" \, ,'), l
~ - ",," ,>' ".-:,''»1' '_I ," (".,: if'" ~

devoted to helpi9:,',Il!Ai~jJ.,~.',;~t~~ei~;';:aJ~ftllit~hility,constant support I

is'' ,~, ~,' , I;,''!:ff,~ifri~"I~..,t!~1'lL':.\",
, their weight." ,",' I~ I,: ') I :' 'aitd,gtIIQ,anee. We have several

, r' "'-:.' ,
Clients see re~~lltsbecause J,ptogttams, including our 21 Day

programs are speCi&cto th~m.~:: 3'~rJi1og~n~esDiet, that are '
''Westart each:ciiehi wit,h a ,f ::d~~~gne'd,aAdpersona,li~edto fit

body compositio# WlaJjsisto; Y~thfl:if~st~e."
measure their p~r<ie1l,Pll~e,9r i".'t~!et ~~~is located at the
body fat and lean bodY-,mass. I,q~n~:rthwlst~orner of North

• ~ "J ,:,1 (~"'I -~, ''':M ~'h'"

This helps guide us as,far as , ':Ulley aha ;Warren in Canton.
~' " ,'j' " t, I~}'h' ~;' "i""how many calone$ in!}",,, ,I : ,/ :1,<:,' ii,r - ~~t"\'~if" ~ ,n'j)( 1(" "",)

individual need~~,lo~~, ' , 'r r ~Jfuejhterested in learning
,;' "',~ \"e\'1' ,i' } , ,Itd'/{.' t ,

unwanted poun4,~~a;;in~:es," t~:,jri,:;:~l!lIifP~tDietCenter
said Aubuchon. j~~~ifQ~i>,,~' ,~:;:;pt '~J$.s'~~n call Diet Center

J. ".' f' , ,~'~ ,,"') 'J "~jl t ,,_ I ~f( .'
provide one-on-~~9p4~~~11ng, .';;.~f;' ;~~}41~j9200to set up a
to give clients cleaT;:tP:~tf~~~ion,'~~l~l',i~~ti'faryconsultation.

y ~'" J,~ , ) ~,

Canton, Mich. -
Personalized help, sincere
understanding and a true
motivation to see clients.
succeed are just a few of the
positive ingredients that make
Diet Centet: of Canton a
successful business and a great
source for tho~e wanting to lose

; weight or improve their overall
health.

Diet Center of Canton opened
in August and has seen
tremendous growth.

"I think people in our
community were ready for a

, new approach to weight-loss,"
says Diet Center owner Linda
AubuchoJ?."Furthermore, when

, people visit our center, they
learn about my own personal
weight loss journey and
appreciate the opportunity to
work on their weight-loss goals
with the support of someone
who can relate. 1lost 70
pounds two and a half years
ago, and 1have such a strong
desire to help people become
healthier and feel better about
themselves, and opening Diet

OE0839S418

. .>~~. ," \;' ~,)~ /'')\ t ~- (':. "f";" /""~". ,

Diet q.'".:Jj, -t(1341~:.14-9200
~~,~~J~~.~tllr,>i.;~~t\ton

(N.W. ~brrter0f~'tLi~~~X,:~,fT~Warren)
1, c~, J~ ,f: :::U / )~~:::: '" :~ . ;' /~~ ~ ,

Other easy~to..;f()lIo.W;p}f()'gfamsavailable.
f ) / " "Rea' fQQc;J. Pr~ft~ft/esults.

, "

Lose 10-15 pounds by
I

New Year's!
...and get into that little black dress!

I. " ,

http://www.h;ometownlUe.com
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" Ultrasonic rear parking assist

teria developed for the
Lighthouse School Award. The
third is that it cannot overlap a
Golden Apple Award.

"It's a great award, but an awe-
some responsibility to lead the
way;' said board President
Frederick Weaver in presenting
the award.

Kelty credits the ""lire
Madison community fur its aca-
demic success. Referriug to the
saying about it taking a whole vil-
lage, she said in Madison's case it
encompasses everyone.

"This wouldn't have happened
without the hard work of the
teschers and their dedication to
the students;' she said. 'We have
great kids, but what makes it a

• EPA est. 26 mpg hwy

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS@CX FWD

~o secunty depO::.d: rCGuircd. "ldX. tItle, tlccn"c, dealer fE~e~extra.
MHeage charge of S.:LS/rlH{e over 22,:>00 p'Hk:s. R.esldency restrictIons apply .

repea,ted the 60-point gain.
According to Superintendent

Greg Baracy, this award address-
es the successes of schools in the
top 10 percent in the district.

"I'm extremely pleased, very
excited and very proud to intro-
duce the Lighthouse School
Award recipient," he said.
"Madison is one of the top per-
furming schools in the state. It
has sustained three years of
MEAP scores aDove state aver-
~ in reading, writing, mathe-
matics and science, and not
many schools can make that
clahn. Italso has met all the cri-
teria of No Child Left Behind and
Adequate Yearly Progress:'

Those are two of the three cri-

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Madison Elementary Principal Susan Kelty is joined by members of Ihe leaching and
support staffs in showing off tile Lighlhouse School Award Ihe school received from
Wayne-Westland school board in recognilion of ii's academic excellence.

LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE@
for qualified GM employees and eligible family members with a current GMAC lease~

/'

$189 per month for 27 months, , \
$1,782 Due at signing after 'all applicable offers** \ \

;,<0 security deposit requ.red. Tax. title Iiceese. deale I fee~ ext~..\ Y
Mileage c~arge of S.2S/mile over n.soo "cries Residel'cy restrict:ons'apply. \

\

---------OR----------
LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE PLUS@

for qualified GM employees and eligible family members with a current GMAC lease~

$5,920 single paymen;'~7 months,
$5,920 Due at signing after all applicable offers**

FUEL ECONOMY MAKES PERFECT SENSE.
BUICK MAKES THE PERFECT GIFT.

. ,
To find a dealer nearest y,ou and to search dealer inventory,

visit MetroDetroitBuickDealers.com.

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

*Offcr vadd on the lease of any nc~ and un:Jsed 2005/2006 GM vehicle, Only Of'iC 1 oya!ty Offer ~)(,,:-e!:g!~):f tr;:m~actlop,Must
sCow proof or current GMAC iease and take deiivery by. 1/3/06. ~ot avaiia~ie With some other oefers.

HPaymenls are for a 2006 BUICkRendezvous ex wjt~ an. iViSRPof S27.30~.271110n,hiy pdyrCe'1lo tolal SS.i03; one 51f:g:" up-frolll
payrnt':r.t tt:rt'a~s$5,920. OptIon to pi jrchase at lease end for af1arpourt to be df'terr:-llr-ed at If'ase sigo1og GMAC fT'Il.~,tdpprov('
iease. Take delivery by 1/3/06 Lessee pays ror excess wear. Not ava:lable With ot~er offers.
Red Tag Event excludes the al~ new 2006 Buick Lucerne, @2')O"'(,'A(O',)fi'i"t'J('i' 'V,"

Principal Susan Kelty is a real-
ist. With student test scores
already exceeding state avemges
there was no way her school
would ever receive a Golden
Apple for hnproving academics.

There just wasn't enough
points available to show the kind
of dramatic hnprovement in test
scores that the award recognizes.

But the work of her teschers,
staJl; students and parents didn't
go unnoticed.

Recently, flanked by many of
her teachers, Kelty accepted the
school board's inaugural
Lighthouse School Award, recog-
nizing Madison Elementary
School for its academic achieve-
ment.

"r was very,surprised because
we're in such hard economic
times, but I'm also very grateful
because the board recognized our
sustained excellence over a peri-
dd of time; Kelty said. ''I'm
thrilled, all of us are thrilled~

This is the third time in two
years that the school board has
instituted awanls recognizing
school achievement. In 2003, it
revived a state program of
awarding Golden Apples fur
schools that achieve a 60-point
improvement on state tests over
a three-year peridd and took it
one step further this full with an
Encore Award for schools that

Madison wins board~sLig~thouseSchool Awar~ i
• I

good school is th~ parents. A illiy
doesn't go byth~t we don't hav~ a
parent volunteer in schoo~ and
we have a very adive PTA:'

Like the other $chool board
awards, the Lighthouse School:
Award comes with a a check for
$10,000 as well as a banner that
will be delivered to the school by
week's end.

The money will come in
handy. Madison is not a Title 1
school and has to write grants
for many of the extras for staff .
and students. Kelty has au idea
of how she would like to spend
the mouey, but in actuality it
will be determined by group
consensus.

"The way we do things at
Madison is by shared leadership;
she said. ''We will come to a con-
sensus on how to spend the
money. r really finnly believe it is
because of shared leaderspip and
shared decisions that we have
maintained our excellence.

'We come to a 'COnsensus,then
the teachers own it and the par-
ents own it."

And now the Madison com-
munity owns the district's first
ever Lighthouse"School Award.

"You deserve it," s~d trustee
Steve Beecher, who taught at the
school for more than 23 years.
"You guys, year after year, you do
it and we appreciate it. Madison
is our best kept secret:'

For Ihe Record appears in every
edition of Ihe Observer. Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complele paid obituaries can be
found inside today's newspaper
in Passages on page Cto.

Marbach. 50. formerly of West
8100mfield. died Nov. 29.

W
Harriet Haynes Robison Weaver

Weaver. 80. of Harbor Springs. former-
ly of Detroit and Birmingham. died
Nov. 23.

cmarshall@homelownlife.comI(734)459-2700

the White Castle restaurant. He
\ rendered first aid as much as he
:. 'could until the ambulance

arrived.
The man was transported to

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, where
he farer died.

:oWedon't know ifhe was try-
. ing to cross outside of the cross-
walk to get a coffee or doughnut;
Pomorski said of the pedestrian.

Police, who have not released
the man's name, have had diffi-
cultYtraekiug down his next of
kin, since he is a resident alien
from MeJdco. His last known
address was in Houston, Thxas,
but he apparently has no family
;there, PoIl)orski said.

The case is being reviewed by
Canton Police and will, as a n:urt-
ter of procedure, be forwarded to
the Wayne County Prosecutor's
Office, though Pdmorski said he
doesn.'t know if;'IllY charges will
be filed.

______ www.dittrkhthrs.com.. .....

Tobin Marbach

ACCIDENTS

Attencl.a REE seminar sponsored
by Mentor Corporation to learn more about

new and minimally invasive solutions to treat
female stress urinary incontinence.

B
Louise G. Baughman

Baughman. 88. of Green lake. died
Nov. 18.

Harold E. Brear
Brear. 90. died Nov. 30.

C
Jack H. Carr

:arr. 98. died Nov. 29.
Rene J. Callan

Colton. 43, died Dec. 4.
E

Rev. Dr. Sleven M. Eggers
Eggers, 50. died Dec. 2.

Sisler Mary Coralita Ellerbrock, RSM
EllerlJrock. 90. died December 3.

K
Peter Kokenakes

Kokenakes, 85. died Nov. 30.
L

George Remick Libby Jr.
libby. 90. died Dec.3.

Eileen Frances lillie
little. 89, of Weslland. died Dec. 4.

M

OE083I15S77
www.backincontrol.mentorcorp.com

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 2005
11:30 a.m.

Livonia Community Recreation Center
15100 Hubbard

Livonia, MI 48154

John Fr~drick Harb, M.D.
To RSVP, please cali Steve Achtman 1-800-525-8773 ext. 5502

Restore your lifestyle today!

• MENTOR

FROM PAGE'Al
other end ofFord Road, near
Hllggerty Rpad, resulted in the
death of a ~ who was working..
fur a construction company at the
Baymont Hotel in Canton.

"We don't really know what
happened. He was at a bar earlier
in the day and left, and at some
point later is when the accident
happened," Pomorski said. "It just
happened that one of our officers l

was making a traffic stop at the .
time of the accident and heard
the accident when it happened."

According to police records, at
about 11:40 p.m., a 30-year-old
Canton woman, Who is a nurse,
was on her way to work, and
strock the 49-year-old pedestrian
as he was trying to cross Ford
RoOd.

The officer went inunediately
to the site of the crash, on Ford
Road near Haggerly, in front of

Q ~I"G W.... OF TOYS
Save 10-40%
On IOOOs Of

Toys •Dolls.Activities

!
I

\
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\
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Mail:
letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

stop the invasion

[-mait
kkuban@hometownlife.com

building for its historical value and con-
vert it for local residents' usage.

I'm a Canton retiree and support our
school system 100 percent, but not with
wasteful projects that cater to special-
interest groups that endeavor to have the
school district pay for their emotional
projects. With the Central Middle School
and Miller Woods issues tied into the
bond requests, I can only vote no.

Cheers to the Observer for having the
fortitude to print Mr. Gamache's letter.

Richard A. Giles
Canton

Last week, President Bush took a tour
ofthe disaster we call our southern bor-
der. He has had five years to tighten that
border and has done nothing to do so.
My belief~ along wltb millions of other
American citizens, is that Bush wants an
open border and wants as many foreign
workers as possible (legal or illegal)
brought into this country.

He has openly ignored his oath of
office by not securing the border to pro-
tect the American people from this inva-
sion. Our military is supposed to protect
us (novel idea, isn't it?). And when these
people (law breakers) arrive, our. tax dol-
lars support them.

The welfare and rights of American
citizens have been put on the back burn-
er for many years. Th~ apparent name of
the game is to increaselthe pool of work-
ers in this country.

We have millions of underemployed,
unemployed citizens who simply l'allnot
find a good job in their field. All protec-
tions for citizens have been ignored.

Congress just upped the number of
technical foreign workers that will per-
manently come here.

Instead offQreigners learning English,
we are being forced to deal with "the
Spanish" selection wherever we go. This
just isn't right.

So Mr. Bush, I say NO to your guest
worker plan. I say NO to any form of
amnesty. I say YES to a stringent pro-
gram to fine (or incarcerate) employers
of illegals to fund their trip back to their
home country. And finally, I say YEll to
your finally doing your job of protecting
American citizens.

Peggy Robichaud
Michigan Citizens for Immigration Reform

Canton

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS .
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less.

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

l'OUb\4ea GR"OUA"'OOM
RtQU\ReME.ttrS '6UwE.Nl.'f
M~\(£ A t..oT Of ~NSE.. ..

Itwas a proud time for me these past
few weeks as a Canton resident and a
football fan to watch the young men of
the Canton High School football team
excel and make it to the finals of the state
Division 1 championships. That cannot
be an easy feat with so many teams com-
peting.

I was as eager to watch their final
game on Fox Sports Network television
last Saturday as I have for any University
of Michigan or Detroit Lions football
contest. Thank you coach Baechler, the
assistants and, of course, the players for
an exciting time.

subdivisions and 'people to allow hunt-
ing. Someone will get hurt.

We have a small woods in our back-
yard and also three little kids. It is scary
to think someone hunting back there
could send a bullet into my backyard by
mistake and hurt or kill my kids. I just
think it is getting too crowded with peo-
ple and houses around here and hunting
needs to be done away from where there
are lots of houses and people. I'm not
against it as long as it is done safely.

Tammy Farley
Canton

LETTERS

fix sewagerates
I would like to see the math behind a

7.75-percent per year water rate increase
and a 9 5-percent sewer rate increase. If
they need to make ,1 ch,mge thb bIg, it is
time to re-balance the whole
water/sewage pricing structure. Iwas
told at the time of the last increase that I
could not have a separate meter for my
sprinklers in order to avoid the sewage
charge. The reason? Because Canton
returns so much mor~ sewage than it "-
buys water due to the pre-1980 homes
dumping theIr storm water directly into
the sewers.

So for me and others like me, to allow
this meter would upset the ''balance:'
When I use 1,000 gallons to water my
lawn, I pay $3.15 per day in unnecessary
sewage charges - $31.50 per month
with 10 waterings. In six years, I will be
paying $51.19 per month. The pre-1980
homes are being asked to pay a mere
$2.18 per month to cover this sewage
overage?

'Yes, sure, watering my lawn is my
choice. But it's time to fix what is broken
and have everyone pay their fair share.

Peter Kuechler
Canton

Congrats, Chiefs!

Hooray for Thomas Gamache. His let-
ter (Nov. 24) explains how many Canton
voters feel about the school district funds
being used to partially restore Central
Middle School and the preservation of
Miller Woods.

The interested parties should pay for
their historical and environmental proj-
ects, not the Plymouth-Canton School
District. Maybe the school district could
just sign over the old high school proper-
ty to Plymouth and let them restore the

Wasteful projects

Greg Greene
Canton

Roy A. Muir
Canton

Don't interfere with hunters

T~ocrowded for hunting
i think hunting should be banned in

Canton. It is getting too crowded with

QUOTABLE
"These are our kids. No child should be without a Christmas. We've got to take care of our own:~
- Canton Goodfellows President Nancy Spencer, on the group's efforts to provide Christmas to 500 Canton children and
175 families; to help the cause or donate, please call the Goodfellows at (734) 397-8975.

It is a crime in Michigan to interfere
with a hunter. It appears that the Canton
Police Department was the tool of some-
one who apparently changed their story
about a bullet hole in her home. At first,
hunters just did it. Now it could have
been done anytime. I believe a written
applogy for interfering with his hunt is in
order. Anyone who interferes with a
hunter has violated Michigan state law
and should be punished, including the
Canton Police Department. The first visit
byithe police was under~tandable, but
the second visit was out of order.

pon't move out to the country and
complain about what happens in the'
country, like farming or hunting. Both
activities are protected by the laws of the
state of Michigan. It is up to the
Michigan DNR to clo.se hunting, not the
Canton Police Department.

As a long-time Canton resident and bow
hunter, I believe strongly that hunting
should still be allowed in the township.
Although I don't have the privilege of
hunting in the township, hunters who own
their own land and are hunting legally
shol/ld not be hassled by irate neighbors.

Patricia Pellerito said in her interview "a
bunch of yahoos that are too lazy to go up
norl;h to hunt:' That is the mindset that
lawful hunters have to put up with. I won-
der ifPatricia has ever seen all the car/deer
accidents that have occurred on Ford Road,
from Beck to Gotfredson. I hunt on state
land in Dexter with my oldest son and have
had many narrow misses driving west on
Ford Road, from deer crossing in the
morning and night. Canton has a large deer
herd and hunting is the best tool to control
the size of the population. Ifanything, they
should open more places up to bow hunt,
but I know that would not happen.

Walt Marek
Canton

Hunting should be allowed

Great coverage
Thank you so much for the wonderful

coverage you gave to the Canton High
School football team during the football
season, playoffs and state finals. It Was
OUTSTANDING and a great service to
our community to show such support for
our .athletes.

I can't tell you how impressed I was
witll the Observer these past weeks. You
helped "fire us up" and give the Canton
Chiefs the attention they deserved.
Thank you also for reaching out to the
merchants and citizens and encouraging
all to wear their red and go to Ford Field
for the big game. We were a mighty
bunch as, you reported.

These students will never forget this
experience Thanks for making it the
monwntou,:, c\cnt It \\,,<'"

Monica McCluskey
Canton
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The young girl packing groceries picked up the newspa-
per being purchased by the shopper.

"Great," she said. "Just what I need - more science
classes:'

The high school student was referring to a story about
new graduation requirements that were recently pro-
posed by the state superintendent of education. And, yes,
they are great news.

While that student wasn't enthused about the prospect,
more science classes - and English and math, among
others - are just what todays young men and women
need. It's no longer enough just to try to keep kids in
school. We have to give them a reason to stay there, one
that replaces what, in some cases, has amounted to little
more than baby-sitting.

Students need the knowledge and skills to become pro-
ductive adults, a goal that can only benefit the state's
economy, as well.

The proposed requirements include 3'/, years in
English; three years in social studies; two in science and
math; one semester in health; one year in physical educa-
tion; and two years in a combination of foreign language,
fine arts and career and technical education.

While many local districts come close to these stan-
dards already, the proposals, which will be discussed by
the state board of education Dec. 13, set the bar higher
for all districts. As such, they deserve a favorable review
by the school board and approval in some fashion by the
state Legislature to amend the school code.

The state can change the core curriculum all it wants,
but if parents don't embrace the changes and if funds
aren't available to implement them, it's doubtful that
their children will succeed in their educational careers.

state must back up
plans with funding

There are so many new developments in Can n, it's
sometimes hard to keep track of them. It seems almo on
a monthly basis, new stores or businesses open. Many f
these new developments - IKEA comes to mind - hav
stirred a lot of excitement in the community.

Another development on the horizon is also generating
some buzz. After months of speculation, Costco, the
warehouse retailer, has begUn the process of locating a
store on Michigan Avenue at Canton Center. Township
offici<us have been working to pave the way for the new
store by rezoning the property and approving a planned
development district for the Costco project. The planning
commission has already approved both, and the board
will soon vote on the measures.

- Much still has to be done before the store opens, such
as -completing the land acquisition from Best Block, but
this is definitely a development Canton should be proud
of: It will continue the transformation of Michigan
Avenue from a dusty highway into a destination retail
corridor. Costco has proven to be a big draw for young,
somewhat wealthy families, which seems a perfect fit for
Canton.

But there is another reason to cheer the coming of
Costco, especially for those who might be looking for a
job. Costco, which was founded with a single store in
1983 in Seattle, is known by many as the anti-Wal-Mart.

Wal-Mart has been in the press a great deal lately,
largely because of its poor record of compensating its
employees, both in salary and benefits. Costco, on the
other hand, is known as an excellent employer.

Unlike Wal-Mart, Costeo is not hostile toward employ-
ees who want to unionize. In fact, about 13 percent of
Costco's approximate 100,000 employees are in a union,
which is in stark contrast to Wal-Mart, which actually
closed a store in Canada when its employees voted to
unionize.

So it comes as no surprise that Costco pays a decent
wage. According to tile company, a new employee starts
at an hourly wage of at least $10 an hour, and cashiers
earn roughly $44,000 after being on the job for four
years.

Beyond the salaries, Costco also provides an array of
benefits to most employees, including health care, life
insurance and a 401(k) program. Its health insurance
plan is particularly attractive, especially in this day and
age of skYrocketing health care costs. The company covers
about 92 percent of health care costs, which is quite good
when compared to its competitors.

For dll these rcas0116, Castea .will be a welcome additIOn
to the community.

PUBLISHED THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

Costco's arrival
worth clle.ing
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Cutting taxes won't solve all
that ails Michigan's economy

School bond issue important
to future district development f'e

Jim
Ryan

fait of ihe Observer &; Eccenbic Newspapers ',h

It is true that our past growth has
caused us to lose many of our dedicated
art and music rooms. The constfuction i,
of the new elementary school and the >J
proposed additions in the May 2006
Bond Issue, if passed, will remedy this I
situation. •
us to lose many of our dedicated art and
music rooms. The construction of the new
elementary school and the proposed addi- "
tions in the May 2006 Bond Issue, if passed, ,'.
will remedy this situation. "

Yes, we have added portable classrooms at
some schools, but that is part of our effort to '"
operate with the funding we receive. I resent,' h'

Ms. Conzelman's comment that I couch my "
rationale and hide behind the terms "equity" :n
and "growth." We are simply trying to give th<i;,
very best education we can with the opera- ,;

, tional dollars we receive. ;'
Finally, it is important tb note that I have" ;;',

not "convinced" the board of anything. I work'
for it: it does not work for me. The board h~.rl
met every Tuesday since Labor Day to reach;, :i'
its decision on the contents of the 2006 BOI\R;
Issue. To infer that members do not make '
their own decisions is insulting to them. ,."

I am not sure afMs. Conzelman's motiva"::~~
tion in writing that column. This bond issue '~
is important to the future of our school dis- .
trict if we are to remain competitive and
attract and retain students. '"

Knowing the state's Department of ' .;
'freasury will not approve a new elementarY':~
school based on enrollment projections in ' ,
spite of her insistence that it will, seems to I ,.;,~:

me to be an idea that is ill-conceived. '''",
As your superintendent, I will always try to.;.

make thoughtful, collaborative decisions. As
always, I am proud to be the superintendent
of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schook :

Jim Ryan is superintendent of the Plymouth-Canton
school district.

Iread with great interest N aney
Conzelman's guest editorial, "Bond plan
too expensive when Powell property is an

option," in the Dec. 1 Observer.
I agree with Ms. Conzelman that we are

trying to deal with overcrowding situations in
some of our schools. If we were not, our
Board of Education would not.be finalizing
plans for a May 2006 bond issue. What I take
great offense to are the inaccuracies and
innuendos in her article, and her comments
that our plan is ill-conceived.

As a member of the Board of Education's
2005-06 Housing Committee, Ms.

Conzelman has had an
opportunity to review the
district's enrollment projec-
tions. I am at a loss to explain
why she believes it would be
prudent to build an eiemen-
tary school on the
Powell/Ridge property.

The future enrollment pro-
jections indicate that the
growth will be realized in the
southwest section of Canton

Township. In 2006, we will open a newele-
mentary school at Cherry Hill and Denton
roads to accommodate the projected enroll-
ment.

In reviewing our 2006 proposed bond
application, the Department of Treasury will
consider enrollment projections provided by
outside entities. After the new school opens
(capacity 750 students), future enrollment
projections do not support the addition of
any new elementary buildings.

As for the Powell and Ridge property, the
board has directed administration to file the
deed restriction developed by the Board of
Education and supported by the Plymouth
Township board in 1991.

After we resolve some legal and survey
problems, we will file the deed as directed.
The Board of Education has stated all along
that it did not intend to pursue the sale of this
property at this time. I am not sure where Ms.
Conzelman developed her idea that we are in
the process of selling this property.

It is true that our past growth has ,caused

The saddest part of what's going on in Lansing:
The lemming-like kowtowing to the new dogma
that any solution to our economic ills must
include tax cuts. A hard look at the evidence
shows just how silly this shibboleth reltIly is.

Here's some data from a soon-to-be released
report compiled by Michigan Future, Inc., a high-
ly regarded economic think tank. By the way, it
uses the same tools as does the Michigan State
Chamber of Commerce - taxes per capita, taxes
per employed resident and taxes as a percentage
of personal income:

• Michigan is not a high-tax state. In fact,
Michigan today is slightly below the national
average. That's a switch from 1993, when the
state embarked on its tax cutting program. Back
then, Michigan's tax burden ranked a bit above
the national average. .

• Has cutting taxes since 1993 improved
Michigan's economic performance? Nope. Our per-
capita personal income has dropped by 2.3 percent,
while employment declined by 7.6 percent

• Are other high-performance states suffering
because they are high-tax states? Again, no.
Growth in per-capita personal income for high-
tax states (except for California and Colorado)
has outstripped that for low-tax states.

• Conversely, the five states with the lowest
per-capita tax burden - Tennessee, Alabama,
South Dakota, Oregon and South Carolina - are
all below the national average in per-capita per-
sonal income growth since 1993.

Data recently released by the U.S. Census show
the states with the highest median household
income are Connecticut, New Jersey, Maryland,
Massachusetts and New Hampshire.

What is common to all these states is the coun-
try's best-educated populations, good universi-
ties, knowledge-based economies and easy access
to amenities like recreation and culture.

Insightful readers will realize at once that cut-
ting taxes bleeds money from exactly these essen-
tial components for a successful economy in a
globalized 21st century. Or put another way: We
could save money in the short run if we didn't'
insist on clean drinking water.

Anyone want to try that?
Lou Glazer, president of Michigan Future, puts

it succinctly: "When you actually look at the data
comparing tax levels to a state's relative prosperi-
ty, there is no evidence that low taxes lead to high
economic performance. Indeed, it may well be
that the opposite is true."

Here's the first thing we all need to do: Stop.
Squint. Think. Substituting economic idiocy driv-
en by knee-jerk ideology for a hard look at the
facts is no way to get us out of the jam we're in.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics. economics and
education issues In Michigan. He would be pleased to hear
from readers at ppower@hcnnet.com.

A mid the harsh squabbling and political pos-
turing pouring forth from Lansing's capitol
dome, one persistent theme has been sound-

ing loud and clear: cut busine~s taxes.
They've been talking ad nauseam about the

subject since Gov. Jennifer Granholm proposed a
couple of years ago a far-reachiug overhaul of the
Single Busiuess Tax (SBT), the state's main levy
ou businesses. It raises about $2 billion a year for
the state.
. Talk reached a crescendo last month when it
looked as though the governor and Republican
legislative leaders had agreed on a tax-cut-and-
jobs-growth package.

That fell apart in a spasm of
partisan finger pointing.
Granholm now has her "21st
Century Jobs Fund" under way,
funded by something like anoth-
er $2 billion in tobacco settle-
mentmoney.

Legislative Republicans are now
in a year-end frenzy pushing a new

Phil interim tax plan. Itwould give
Power manufacturers a credit to'the SBT
----- equal to 15 percent of the property
taxes they pay on plant and equipment. That would
cost the state treasury around $500 million.

Naturally, nobody is talking about how they
would plug this particular hole in an already pre-
carious state budget.

When it comes to the long haul, however, the
change can't hurt much and might even help a
little. After all, with General Motors planning to
close a bunch of pi ants and Delphi in bankruptcy,
a little marginal tax relieffrom the state might
make a difference to some business trying to
decide whether or not to close plants in
Michigan.

But tinkering around the edges of the state's
tax structure isn't going to do much to help us
overcome the worst economic crisis since, well,
the Great Depression.

The restructuring now sweeping through the
auto industry and the very, very high-stakes
negotiations now going on between General
Motors, Delphi Corp. and the United Auto
Workers union are going to proceed largely unaf-
fected by anything our political masters in
Lansiug might do or say. That's how top business
experts see it.

For example, consider the cuts in the SBT. The
Big Three automakers and their Tier One suppli-
ers -like Deiphi - pay the bulk of the it. But
what nobody seems to remember is that over the
past five years, SBT taxes have been cut by a total
of $1.5 billion.

The auto industry's share of this big tax break
doesn't seem to have done much to stave off
what's now taking place. Deiphi is in bankruptcy:
GM and the Ford Motor Co. are iosing billions.
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----$9900
Prelighted

Trees
Your Choice of 6 Select Styles

(TREES VALUED UP TO $250)
Tree Sizes from 6 1/2 to 7 1/2 Feet
Cornwell Christmas World
734-459-7410. With coupon.
Not valid with other offers.
See store for details.
Expires 12/24/05

• • Prelighted • • Lights
Christmas Trees • Novelty Trim

• Mountain King • Gift Items
Christmas Trees • Santas

• Wreaths • Snowmen
• Garlands • Picks
• Dept. 56 Villages • Ribbon
• Nativities & More!

GREAT GIFfS
for any Budget
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Tom Hawley named journalist of year

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Photographer Tom Hawley thanks Observer & Eccentric editorial staff after receiving the O&E's Journaiist of the Year
Award. Behind him are his nominators, Sue Mason, Westland and Garden City Observer editor; Dave Varga, Livonia and
Redford Observer editor; Tim Smith, Redford and Garden City sports editor; and Dan O'Meara, Farmington sports
editor.

ent of numerous awards from
the annual Michigan Press
Association and Suburban
Newspapers of America edito-
rial excellence contests.

Hawley said he appreciates
the importance community
newspapers have in the liVes of
our readers.

Hawley has been the recipi-

Tom Hawley shot this photo of Bill Rothley of Livonia and his granddaughter,
Melissa Rothley, 4, of Livonia after she won her first race in the 35 meter
race at the Redford Township Junior Olympics. Hawley said the response he
received from the family when this and other photos of the event ran were
the kind of everyday rewards of being a photojournalist. .

then shared it with the editor
so the mmplete story could be
presented with the wonderful
photo package. A letter from
the grandpa said, 'I have
attempted to write before, but
my eyes filled with tears - I am
sure you understand,"s

from Bill Rothley of Livonia
for a photo essay on Rothley's
grandchildren participating in
a Junior Olympics.

Varga cites this response in
his nominating letter: "He
found this great story on his
own while shooting the event,

award;' Hawley said. "But the
rewards I get from our com-
munity are just as important to
me, the comments in the let-
ters Ireceive."

When he received h'is award,
he said he was especially
moved by a letter he received

Photographer Tom Hawley
was named the Observer eI
Eccentric's Journalist of the
Year for 2005.

Hawley's selection was
announced Dec. 1 at the OelE's
annual Journalist of the Year
breakfast at the Townseud
Hotel iu Birmingham. Detroit
Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick was
the guest speaker.

Hawley has worked at the
Observer eI Eccentric for 10
years. He previously worked at
the Monroe Evening News and
Monroe County Community
College. His primary coverage
area has been for the Westland
and Garden City Observers, but
he has covered assignments
throughout the Observer eI
Eccentric circulation area.

He was nominated by Sue
Mason, editor of the Westland

-, and Garden City Observers;
Dave Varga, editor of the
Livonia and Redford
Observers; Dan O'Meara,

-'sports editor of the Farmington
Observer; and Tim Smith,

• ,'sports editor of the 'Redford
• -'and Garden City Observers.

"He has a keen eye and a cre-
, ative mind and makes a sow's

ear of an assignment look like a
~silkpurse;' Mason wrote in her
nominating letter.

Dave Varga wrote, "Tom's
true value as ajournalist must
include his ability to organize,

, plan and find the significance
of things going on in our com-
munities."

"I'm honored to receive this

Gleaners holiday drive to fight hunger, raise issue awareness
For more information or

programs and services Of to
donate on line visit the Web
site at www.gcfb.org. Gleaners
Community Food Bank of
Southeastern Michigan is
located at 2131 Beaufait,
Detroit, MI 48207.

profit agencies and charities
that directly feed the poor and
hungry.

Who are the hungry? People
of all ages, races and socioeco-
nomic levels have needed
Gleaners' assistance. Fifty-nine
percent ofthe hungry are chil-
dren and seniors.

@J.,..~.if
CERTIfiED GEMOlOGISTS

RfGISTEREDJEW,IERS

NORTHVILLE
101 East Morn Street 01 Center

248.349.6940

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt

7344227030
www.orinlewelers.com

ed can provide up to 16 meals.
Since 1977, Gleaners

Community Food Bank has
been serving the hungry of our
region. In 1984, the Food Bank
of Oakland County began serv-
ing the hungry in Oakland
County. July, 2005 brought the
merger of these two food banks
joining together as Gleaners
Community Food Bank of
Southeastern Michigan.

Gleaners secures, stores, and
distributes donated food from
farmers, grocery stores, super-
markets, food distributors and
food proce"sor<; to local non-

ever.
For the company that has

everything, Gleaners
Community Food Bank also
accepts donations from com-
panies that want to forgo a
Christmas Party but still cele-
brate the spirit of giving.

Additionally, Gleaners
Community Food Bank is tak-
ing orders for holiday cards
available for $10 dollars for 10
cards. Charity Card selections
can be made on the Web site at
www.gcfb.org - Gleaners store.
The proceeds go to help the
food bank Each dollar donat-

Rainbow
Rainbow sapphires & diamonds
set In 14k gold

by~. ,

says Gleaners president
Agostinho Fernandes, Jr.

Gleaners is making it easy
and timely to give. Donation
envelopes are being inserted
into community newspapers
throughout the region (includ-
ing today's editions of the
Observer eI Eccentric
Newspapers) to make it simple
for potential donors to respond
to the need for more resources
to feed hungry families. The
message It's Time to Give can
also be heard on radio and tel-
evision ads and public service
anJ~()1mC'f'm('nts that Tt"f'11nd-
J 1';'( Il'\ )1\ lkll tbV"l)\!I,
,IIH1 ,1<.'t (lj f-,l\ mg l~ dI1\ t' lild

well and needed more than

(:1
rShowroom

i"'itr !I .f5"'~I11~
SERIICE I .IAIEOO IIIEI II I III1 I

CALL I IrmWf!~1 I I~'I'E I
Notvalidwithotheroff," 'I NotvalldWithotheroffers I I I
or coupons, Call Burton I or coupons. Call Burton I I

Plumbingat734-722~170~PIUmbing at 734-722-4170
Goodlhru 2.28-116 Goodthm 2'28-06--- -- ---

Gleaners Community Food
Bank kicks off It's Time To
Give campaign this week to
raise money and awareness to
help feed hungry families this
holiday season.

The message is being deliv-
ered via print and broadcaSt
mediums now through the end
of the tax year, to encourage
area residents to put Gleaners
on the gift giving list.

"During this time of giving,
we want to encourage everyone
to reflect on the meaning of
giving and what a difference it
lTI(,lke<:;in the Ih f''' of .stn1P::~;ling
LtllLllt.:,,> \\bo r'OIl"Ulll 1111I'

dldl1 1 IJllll1o\\ \' h \;., I.- ,\( h
month in the six count) area,"

KJ Charter One
Not your typica./bank?

12-MONTH CD4-MONTH CD

4.15~4.50~

Member FDlC All accounts and services subject to mdlVIdual approval Annual Rercentage Yield (APY) IS accurate as of thiS publication date limited-time offer may be withdrawn at any time. ThIS offer cannot be combined With any other CD offer Circle Checkmg Account with $50 minimum opening deposit IS required Other rates and terms
available. Mmlmum opening term depOSit $1 ,000, $250 for an IRA CD Penalty for early Withdrawal IRA fees may reduce earnings See a banker for details and FDIC coverage amounts and Itml!alJons OE08396183

Is your money living up to its potential?
r

'Toopen a CD,call1.877.TOP.RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.

$1,000 minimum & Circle Checking

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.gcfb.org.
http://www.orinlewelers.com
http://www.gcfb.org
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Greengifts :.
Writing for

yardcare.com, a Web site
created by the Toro
Company that is dedicat-
ed to providing informa-
tion and answers to lawn
and garden questions,
Kathleen Hennessy offers
the following suggestions
for the perfect holiday
gift for the green thumb
on your list.

• "If you're looking to
mark your path in your
own way, check out
GardenMolds at www.gar-
denmolds.com," she
writes. "Artist Catherine
Failor has created beauti-
ful, unique stepping
stone mold designs ttr.llt
are perfect for creatill1J a
custom look in your yard
or garden. :'

"The molds are made
of thick, durable poiy'
styrene so you're sure to
get a number of uses out
of each one ...

"Check out the Web
site for stepping stone
designs, fun planter feet
molds, color additives
and great project instruc-
tions. Most molds sell for
around $25 .

• "Need a last-minute
hostess gift? Pass up the
poinsettias and take a
more creative approach
by choosing a cyclamen.
These delicate-looking
flowers sit high atop
beautiful frosted green
leaves.

"Chooso Sierra With its
huge bouquet of blooms
in colors like scarlet,
wine and purple flame. Or
the new Sterling silver-
leaf cyclamen with its
unique foliage and beau-
tiful scent.

"Cyclamen preier cooi-
er temps and bright, indi-
rect light. They'll be a
gorgeous addition to any
holiday decor and when
spring arrives you can
plant them outside. Visit
your local garden center
to find a hearty, high-
quality plant.

• "The Toro Ultra
Blower/Vac is not only a
blower, but also a power-
ful vacuum and muleher.

"The magnesium
impeller crunches 16
bags of leaves down to
one ... The air speed can
be set anywhere between
90 and 225 miles per.
hour to provide the right
amount of power for the
task at hand. ,

"Not only can the tO,ol:
handle leaves and other
yard debris, it works ,
great as a power sweeper
for your garage, deck ,or
patio. (Cost is) $75 at:.
home centers or your,
local Toro dealer .

• "if you have a bulb,
fanatic on your list, pick
up a Bulb Hound Gard'e-n
Planter. This easy-to-il~e
tool cuts a planting hdle,
then the coring tube :',
opens to release the Soil
to refill the hole. You'll:
get consistent depth: ,
when planting those hun-
dred or so tulip buibs .
next fall. And you.can use
the tool for easy trans'
planting this spring. ~

"You'll find it at local'
hardware or Home Depot
stores for less than $3,0.
Youcan also buy it at,
www.hound-dog.com...;

• "Unlike low-cut gar-
den shoes or clogs, Mud
Buddies boots have a
soft, ankle-high neopr~ne
cuff that keeps water,and
dirt out. .. , :

"The boots are toug,tl,
comfortabie and afforq-
able at around $40 at
select garden centers:' ,

Section B

(')

KenAbramczyk, editor
(734) 953-2107

fax (134) 591-7279
kabramczyk@hometownlife,com

www.hometownlife.com

PLEASE SEE IPOD, 84

hoops: InstJl11third-party soft-
ware, rip a DVD, convert the
video to the proper format, and
be extremely patient while it's
all happening,

Indeed, movies still haven't
"arrived" on PVPs in any mean-
ingful way, thongh I'm confi-
dent this is just around the cor-
ner. Soon enongh, you'll be able
to pay a few bucks for The
Incredibles and download it
directly to your device, easy as
you please.

In the meantime, the best bet
, is to own a Media Center PC.
You can pretty easily copy
recorded shows and movies to a
growing number ofnon-iPod
PVPs, including the Zen Vision.

I'm extremely fond of that
particular model, which,
although it costs $100 more
than the iPod, includes a signif-

Beware 'new' uses for appliances
APPLIANCE DOCTOR82

stick to theme with mantel decor
DESIGN SOLUTIONS 83

of the

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

BruceBolandcreated a freestyle permanent designwith
. amaryllis.

affordable: $299 for the 30GB
model.

Unfortonately, the current
video library remains small;
Apple needs to offer a lot more
shows (and add movies to the
mix) before the iPod can fully
realize its portable-video poten-
tial. '

In fact, if you want to watch a
movie on the device, you have
to jump through the same old

Bake up
some fun.
TASTE 85

this ti~eportable video-
PLEASE SEE STYLES, 84

(

Apple to prove that the same
could - and should - be done
for video. Now watch while
Microsoft, Yahoo and other
companies scramble to play
catch-up, just as they did after
nunes bo'?/ed.

So where does all this leave
you, the video-hungry traveler?

For now, the video iPod is
hard to beat. It's incredibly slim
and sexy, and surprisingly

Kudosto Applefor makingbuyingTVshowsas pOint-and-clicksimpleas buying
music.It is hopedthat the companywilloffera larger selection inthe near future.

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK AND MARY KLEMIC
STAff WRITERS

ow you decorate your home
might all depend on where you
live, Bruce Boland, owner of
Boland Florist in Gard('n Citv,

~ behe\cs decorator.':'> JI1 older, .
iJ5 more traditional homes found~iin older communities like Garden City, Livonia
!~and Westland tend to use traditional arrange-
l~ments for the holidays. Newer homes that you
,~ might find in West Bloomfield lean toward
~ more contemporary looks.
,1 Boland has taught a floral design class for 281years at Schoolcraft College and also taught a
ii class at The Community House in-Birmmgham.
~. "Traditional arrangements tend to have tradi-

tional flowers you might find in the garden,
such as daisies and sunflowers," Boland said.
"You might try to incorporate statice which give

,t a wispy, dried, all-seasons feel:'
Oranges, browns and yellows remain the

main color schemes in traditional arrange-
ments with purples used as accents.

"Contemporary tends to be more
simplistic in nature with not as

much depth and it does not
have the density of garden-

type flowers. It's a little more
unique. You'll see an

Oriental1i1y or an
anthurium or bird of

paradise. To make (the
arrangement) unique,

you use unusual flowers:'
When it comes to specific themes, Jon

Gerych, owner of Gerych's-Graziella Ltd. in

Witness the Creative Zen
Vision (creative.com), which
debuted a few months before
the new iPod. Its 30GB hard
drive holds music, video, photos
and more, and displays every-
thing on a dazzling 3.7-inch
screen. '

So why didn't it 'Create more
of a stir? Simple: There's no
easy way to fill it with the videos
you want to watch.

This has been the problem
with personal video players
(PVPs) for years. Only the troly
tech-savvy could perform the
necessary hoop-jumps to copy a
movie or TV show, and even
then it was an annoyingly time-
consuming process.

Ideally, you should be able to
buy and download video con-
tent with the same ease and
affordability you can songs,

It took Apple to legitimize
music downloads, and it took

\

Ina nodto Oriental
design,Bolandcreated
an arrangement with
gingerstems and
flowers,accented with
whitealstromeria.

How you
decorate

often
reflects

where you
live

Thistraditionalarrangement features
anthurium,an exoticflower.

Rick
BrDida

Tech
5avvy

Personal video players are
cool. Imagine an iPod-like
device that plays not only

music, but movies and TV
shows as well.

Actually, you don't have to
imagine it any
more. Apple
now offers just
such an iPod,
and the como)
pany's nunes
store now sells
episodes of
Lost, I
Desperate
Housewives
and other
shows (movies
are sure to fol-
low).

The video-
capable iPod
isn't the first

device ofits kind, but it's the
first one to get it right.

New iPod blazes another trail
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pse them properly: Beware of 'new' uses for appliances

Joe
Gagn.~

Ap'pUanee
Doctor

,..

~

ave spent more than 40
'"ears going into the homes
of people who have prob-

lems with major home appli-
ao.ces, and to say the least, it
has been most interesting.

Even these
later years
where my
entrance has
been done
with this news-
paper and
radio shows,
the education
or instructions
Igive come
right from the
heart.

It always
disturbs me

• when I see or
, read things

tjiat contradict the rules of
cOmmon sense when operating
appliances.

Take a television show that
shows home improvement
projects and how to do things,
and I see a plastic vent line
hooked up to the back of a
clothes dryer. I ask myself,
"Where have these people
been? Don't they know any
better?"

Recently I read an article
about some of the things the
vvriter said you can use a
microwave oven for. Three of
the items weren't even food.

One was a bowling ball, of
all things. The article said you
could nuke the ball and
remove the lane oil out of it.
Why not just wipe it clean with
a damp cloth soaked in a
cleanser of some sort?

The next item was a pair of
women's underwear, which the
writer called skivvies, a term
used in the navy for men's
undershorts. The article said

A major home appliance has
its purpose in the home and
I've enjoyed telling and
showing consumers how to
use them properly. I've
madefriends with
thousands of people by
giving instructions that
added years of life to their
~roducts.
the reason to nuke these was
an assurance that pesky yeast
fungus would be killed.

This isn't a subject to clown
around with, but I'm sure that
the medical profession has
ways to handle this problem
other than cooking underpants

in a microwave oven.
What about the picture of

tennis shoes sitting inside a
microwave oven and the cap~
tion saying the plastic will melt
if you nuke them? What per-
son in his right mind would
put a pair of stinky tennis
shoes in the very place he puts
his baked potato? Just doesn't
make sense to me.

Pay attention, folks, especial-
ly those of you who read that
article (not in this paper) and
perceived new uses for your
microwave: YOU WILL RUIN
THE MICROWAVE.

The magnetron tube in a
microwave is designed to emit
a signal that needs to be
absorbed by something. If it
il\ll't properly absorbed, the
signal will come back or reflect
back to the magnetron tube.
This is gnaranteed to destroy
the tube, which costs a few

hundred dollars for repairs.
You can't use metal in a

microwave for that reason, nor
can you operate it in an empty
condition.

It is as simple as that: The
sigual or wave must be
absorbed by something. Not
bowling balls, tennis shoes or
women's underpants. Were in
blazes do they get these writers
from?

I have reported in the past
that Americans suffer food poi-
soning the average of seven
times per year and think they
have a touch of the flu or
something.

Most of this effect comes
from within our own homes
and touches on how we pre-
serve food and how clean our
dishes, etc., are.

I hear about the homeowner
who puts his air filters from his
furnace inside his dishwasher

to clean them. A major home
appliance has its purpose in
the home and I've enjoyed
telling and showing consumers
how to use them properly. I've
made friends with thousands
of people by giving instrnc-
tions that added years oflife to
their products.

But now we live in a world
with all sorts of experts - peo-
ple who know just a little bit
and think they know it all.
Somebody said it: "Don't
believe everything you read."
Stay tuned.
Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950 and WXYT-1270.He is a mem-
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number is (248) 455-7281. Do
you have a question about an appli-
ance or a problem you have with an
appliance? E-mail your question to
kabramczyk@hometownlife.com and it
will be forwarded to Joe Gagnon.

24/7 Emel'gen"y Servke 734-455-3332

GARDEN CALENDAR

PERfECT TREE SALE

oe08392635

information.
Send calendar items at feast two
weeks ahead of the event to Ken
Abramczyk. At Home Editor. Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcralt. Livonia 48150. e-maif
kabramczyk@hometownfile.com, lax
(734) 591-7279 or (248) 644-1314.

.ForAll Your Plumbing and www.hortonplumblng.<om
Remodeling Needs. 1382 S. Main Street

Plymouth. MI 48170
RESIDENTIAL!COMMERCIAtn (734) 455~3332Horton Fax (734) 455.8869

II' • illPlumbing
. and Remodeling

II1e _'00 _1I1e ;~,0011llllll.
• Capable of repairing minor leaks to major repairs and resolving sewer back-ups
• In house design cons~ltant and superb workmanship to provide quality home

Improveme'1t renovatIons
• Licensed and insured

~TUR •• 'NC.

Cactus and Succulent Society
The Michigan Cactus and Succulent
Society will have a Christmas Party at
1 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 11.at Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church. 814 N.
Campbell in Royal Oak.
Guests are welcome. Admission is
free. Call (248) 524-0117 for more

http://www.hometownlije.com
mailto:kabramczyk@hometownlife.com
mailto:kabramczyk@hometownfile.com,
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stick to theme when decorating mantel

, DesllJn
Solutions

and create a goal for your oWi\'J"
home before you head out to".:,,-:
the store. Stick to your theme,
bring in natural materials, an,d.:
your mantel will be the jewel Of
your holiday decorating. " "
Terri Guastella, an inlerior designer Y'

and a Canton resident. specializes in
space planning, design and color con; .
sultatlon. Do you have a question :
aboul interior design or decorating -_i
your home? Contacl Terri Guaslella ~r,=
lerri@exclusiveinleriordes.com. • :..,

- ,-

,U

for your holiday decorations
will help you avoid a chaotic
look.

We all have special holiday
decorations that we use year
after year. Over time these
items age, fade and wear out.
18ke an honest and objective
look at each item before you
place it in your home for dis-
play. It may be time to freshen
up some of the old standbys ..

Start out with inspiration

"'
~

'$.k'Wi
TERRIGUAST~\~

l' 1~'"

Stick 10 your lheme, bring in nalural malerials, and your manlel will be the ,',;::
jewel of your holiday decorallng.

sticks or a thin ~uffet lamp,
but devoid of fignrines.

Tiny white lights are very
nice in this evergreen type of
display, but not absolutely nec-
essary. If you decide on lights,
use them sparingly and set
them into the greenery for a
subtle effect. Make sure all
electrical cords used in the
mantel display are out of sight.

If you have a mirror hanging
over your fireplace mantel, a
simple wreath made out of the
same of greenery used on the
mantel looks great hanging
right on the mirror. This will
complement that beautiful
statement you are trying to
make with your mantel decor.

COLOR
Along with the idea of stay-

ing in theme, is staying in the
right color family.

Christmas decorations no
longer come only in red and
green. If you choose blue and
silver, then try to remain con-
stant to that color family.
Burgundy and hunter green
are another option.

Staying within a color family

HOME CALENDAR

branches or artificial ones. If
yon nse artificial, please buy
good-quality branches for the
best look.

I also noticed that each
vignette stayed in theme. This
is very important when deco-
rating your own home.

If your mantel has a Nativity
theme with a beautiful creche,
leave Santa and his elves else-
where. If yon like to display
yonr collection of snowmen,
then stick to snowmen. The
same goes with any collection
yon have.

If yonr mantel is large or sits
higher up on the wall, avoid
small collectibles that are diffi-
cult to see when seated in the
room. These items might be
better viewed on a coffee table,
on an end table, or in another
area.

Resist the temptation to fill
every spot on the mantel with
a fignrine or candle. Many of
the mantels I saw at
Cranbrook were lush and
beautiful and overflowing with
pine boughs, lemon leaves,
cedar branches, sugared fruit
and maybe some tall candle-

working toward, begin by look-
ing through magazines that are
highlighting holidllY decor,
watching some of the HGTV
programming that focuses on
this area, and attending local
home tours and events in the
fall. This exercise will pique
your interest and help you
decide the direction for your
own home.

Yon asked specifically abont
mantel decor, I attended an
annual function at Cranbrook
last month that showcases hol-
iday table settings. Many of the
rooms also included fireplace
mantels that were incorporat-
ed into the overall decorating
scheme of each table vignette.
They were quite beautiful and
very inspiring.

I noticed a trend toward nat-
ural materials. Many types of
mixed evergreen branches,
feathers (lots offeathers!),
pine cones, etc., were on dis-
play.

When using these greens,
don't be stingy! Pile them on
thick. Have some hanging
down over the edges of the
mantel. You can buy fresh

I(Eristinof Canton asks: "You
have previously written

out decorating fireplace
mantels for everyday use. I
would really like to make a
beautiful statement this
Christmas with a festive man-
tel. There is so much to choose
from and it is very confusing.
What do you suggest?"

On a recent trip to the new
Jo-Ann
Fabrics store
in Canton, I
was also
overwhelmed
by the myriad
of choices for
holiday deco-
rating.

The key to
sorting
through all of
this is to have
a goal or an

Terri idea you are
working

_Gu_a_sl_el_la__ 1 toward set in
your mind

before you leave the house and
try to remain focnsed on that
goal in the store.

To discover the goal you are

"
""go ,-,
" 4

... 4
<i 1);

"o. i
,)
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offers original gifts handcrafted by .
Michiganartists. .
The PCCAis at 407 Pine.The gallery is
open now to Jan. 7. Hours are 9:30 :,'
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Friday.10 a.m~
102 p.m.Saturday; 9 a.m. to noon ,:
Friday,Dec.23 and 30; closed Dec.24<i6'
26 and 31. ''':''
Call(248)651-4110or visit • "
www.pccart.org.

Auction
Anauction willtake place Friday-
Sunday. Dec.9-11,at DuMouchelies.
409 E.Jefferson in Detroit.
The auction willbegin at 6:30 p.m.
Friday,11a.m. Saturday and noon
Sunday. .;'
Exhibitionhours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30":
p.m.Thursday. '
Call(313)963-6255or visit
www.dumouchelles.com.

Caroling
Stop by any Art VanFurniture store
1:30-3p.m.Sunday,Dec.11.10enjoy "'.
holiday carols performed by a local .• '
high school chOIr.

ENERGY.answers.

t:ensumers Energy">
CountonUs

The cost of natural gas to heat your home will be
higher this winter. Sothere's no better time to begin
conserving energy than now. Fortips on how to
reduce natural gas consumption and for information

- .
on financial assistance for low-income families, visit
consumersenergy.comlenergyanswers. Or call

800-477-5050. A customer service representatiye is
ready to help.

Closeheat registers in rooms you don't use this
, winter - such as spare bedrooms, basements and

storage areas. It's a simple and effective way to
reduce natural gas use, and it can loWeryour home
heating costs.

Bar" and a showing of the classic film
It's a Wonderful Life. Reservations are
required. Cost Is $65.For reservations
and information, call (248)364-6206.
MeadowBrookHall,a 100-roomman-
sion, was built by MatildaDodge
Wilson,widowof aulo magnate John
Dodge.

Holiday Shop
The HolidayShop at the Birmingham
BloomfieldArt Center.1516Cranbrook
Road in Birmingham.offers eclectic
and extraordinary holiday gifts now
to Saturday, Dec.17.
Hours are 10 a.m.to 6 p.m.Monday-
Saturday, noon to 4 p.m.Sunday.
This year, more lhan 100 renowned
artists from across the country are
selling all types of wares, including
pottery and textiles. Purchases
include complimentary wrapping.
For more information, call (248)644-
0866 or visit www.bbartcenter.org.

Gift gallery
The HolidayGiftGalleryat the Paint
Creek Center for the Arts 10 Rochester

Close & Save

Request our free brochure,
More Than 100 Ways to Save
on Your Energy Bill. Or view it
online.

CQnsumersenergy.com/energyanswers

group rate of $12per person is avail-
able for groups of 20 or more.
The museum holidayshop features
holiday and gift-givinglreasures.
Hoursare 11a.m.to 4 p.m.Monday-
Sunday. '
MeadowBrookHallis on the Oakland
Universitycampus in Rochester. Call
(248)364-6200 or visit www.meadow-
brobkhall.orgfor information.
Breakfast with Santa wilitake place 9-
11a.m. Saturdays, Dec.10and 17,in the
ballroom, includingvisiting with Santa
and making ornaments. Cost is $25
for children, $30 for adults. For reser-
vations and information, call (248)
364-6263.
It's a WonderfulLifeat the Grand
Manorwilltake place 7-11p.m.
Thursday,Dec.15,offering 1940s holi-
day treals, traditions and entertain-
ment; guests are invited to dress in
the style of the period or business
casual. The festivities willinclude can-
dlelight tours. live music, a strolling
dinner. Jitterbug lessons, a "Martini's

of Kwanzaa.and demonstrate ethnic
musical Instruments, 2-4 p.m.
Saturday. Dec.10,at ArtVanFurniture,
22555Greenfieldin Southfield (phone
(248)569-3770).
TheStorytellers willbe al Art Van
Furniture,13855E. Eight Milein
Warren,2-4 p.m.Saturday, Dec.17.
Phone (5B6)779-9530.
Thisenthusiastic duo performs lively
presentations and encourages the
participation of the children in alten-
dance.

Meadow Brook Hall
The2005 HolidayWalk,featuring
tours of professionallydecorated'
MeadowBrookHall,continues to
Sunday,Dec.18.
Toursare available11a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday-Sunday,with last admit-
tance at 4 p.m.
Reservallons aren't required for any
of the tours. Admissionis $20 for
adults, $5 for ages 17and under, free
for under age 2, $12for OUaffiliates
WithID,$5 for OUstudents. Aspecial

With your support,
The Salvation Army helps feed hungry

families - and so much more. Thousands
of Metro Detroiters face poverty every day.

Let's make change happen right
here at home.

Bags willbe provided for shoes.
Tickets are $20. Buyearly, as they are
limited. Ticketsare available at
Bordlne Nursery,Dillman& Upton, the
Friends library Store at the Rochester
HillsPublic library, Sharon's Hallmark
in the Rochester HillsPlaza and in
UniversitySquare, Trader Joe's of
Rochester Hills,and Werner's
Hallmarkat Adamsand Silverbell and
at 25 Mileand Dequindre,
Ticket holders may stop at the Van
Hoosen DairyFarmanytime during
the tour. Refreshments willbe served
there until 5 p.m.Visitors to the farm
may register for a chance to win one
of the door prizes offered by area
restaurants, merchants and organiza-
tions and HollyWalkcommittee memo
bers.
For more information, Visit
www.rhpl.org/Friends.htmlor call the
Fnends at (248)650-7176.

Kwanzaa celebration
The Storytellers will share stones
about the African-Americantradition

Brimz Clip and Flip [yewear is a new type of sporls sunglasses, with a patenled
nylon frame designed 10 clip 10 the brim of a cap or visor.
The shatter- and scraich.resistani iens surpasses ANSiZ87 safety gidsS
standards and offers 100 percent UVprotection. When not in use, Brimz
easily flips up and out of the line of vision.
The eyewear comes in many colors and retails belween $19.99 and $29.99.
Styles wilh a coliege team logo are also offered. Brimz is available al
www.brimz.com.
Jeff Morton of Wesl Bloomfield, a businessman and former professional racecar driver, developed Brimz in 200l.
"Brimz are excellent for prolecting your eyes while playing sporls, especially baseball and golf," Morton said.

"They're also good for fishing as we have a polarized lens available, and jusl general outdoor use."
The sunglasses are slylish, protecllhe eyes and are very convenient, as nothing touches lhe nose or ears like
regular sunglasses, he said.

rimz are manufactured in lhe Uniled Slales and worn around lhe world by professional alhleles as well as
sports and outdoor enlhusiasts. Nearly 400,000 have been sold in more lhan seven countries.

Brimz were recenlly seen In lhe 2005 remake of The Bad News Bears
slarring Billy Bob Thornton. The versatile sunglasses are lhe authentic
licensed flip-up eyewear of lillie League Baseball and the exclusive

eyewear of lhe Professional Caddies Associalion.
In 2002, Brimz was named Producl of lhe Year by Softball Today Magazine.

The sunglasses are worn by players, coaches and umpires in the American
Softball Associalion and the U.S. Senior Softball Associalion.

Sculpture for home
HMFRNSHNGS:UtilitarianSculpture for
the Home,an exhibit of workby stu-
dents, alumni and instructors of the
Collegefor Creative Studies, Willcon-
tinue to Feb.9 at the Janice Charach
Epstein Gallery,10 the Jewish
CommunityCenter of Metropolitan
Detroit, 6600 W.Maplein West
Bloomfield.
Call(24B)661-1000.
Openingreception 6:30 p.m.Thursday,
Dee. 8.
Theshow willpush the boundaries of
functionaiity for furniture and other
items in the home. The furnishings
willbe available for purchase.

HollyWalk
The f4th annual HollyWalkwilltake
piace noon to 5 p.m.Sunday,Dec.11,
sponsored by the Friendsof the
Rochester HillsPubliClibrary.
The tour of six homes 10 Rochester,
Rochester Hillsand OaklandTownship
benefits the library.
Bnng a pair of slippers on the tour.

Made with the shade

I
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mailto:lerri@exclusiveinleriordes.com.
http://www.pccart.org.
http://www.dumouchelles.com.
http://www.bbartcenter.org.
http://www.rhpl.org/Friends.htmlor
http://www.brimz.com.
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A contemporary design
features a grapevine ball
to hold the stems
Instead of florist's foam.
The ball becomes part of
the composition.

See our Home Office Display

llA...Z ...IOY@
• Reclining Sofas
• Sectionals
• Recliners
• Leather

ALL
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the Farmington Garden Club and one pre-
sented by Cranbrook House & Gardens
Auxiliary - provided inspiration for holiday
decor.

Judy Galperin of the Pomegranate Guild of
Southeast Michigan featured dreidel-shaped
salt and pepper shakers. Pam Carona of
Marshall Field's used lime green and llCluain
her setting. On the table by Salon Kray Chic, a
tree topper was placed in a floral arrange-
ment.

A room where refreshments were served
showed creative settings on card tables. A
large square sheet of wrapping paper was
placed on the tablecloth at each table, angled
so it formed triangles at the corners. Ribbons
and bows were on the back of each chair.

The Cranbrook tables included a display
with English black tea pieces by Cathy
Rosenthal, a Diwali New Year celebration by
Neena Mehta, and a setting by Lily Lembree
featuring French quimper pieces on a delicate
quilt used as a tablecloth.

Also inspiring is the Kellogg Park Walk of
Christmas Trees in Plymouth, sponsored by
the Plymouth Community Chamber of
Commerce.

Decorations on the tree by the Women's
Garden Club included tiny pots and garden

, tools. Upstairs Downstairs Remodeling fash-
ioned a tree with brightly colored, plastic tools
such as hammers and screwdrivers.

Members of Salem Girls Tennis adorned a
tree with tennis balls and small homemade

"rackets:'
The tree by Michigan

Educational Credit Union
had a school theme, with

apples, chalk, and "chalkboards"
made of black paper and popsicle

stick frames hanging
from the branches.

--
as ({j)radlt'lonaf as

(!Jliristmas$sefT
OVER 40 STYLESOF

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTE

Birmingham and Gerych's Flowers and Gifts
in Fenton, said musical instruments are popu-
lar this year.

Families may use a Candyland or Dr. Senss
theme if they have young children.

"Colors include pinks, lime greens, purples
and oranges, non-traditional, but funky, col-
ors in (Dr. Seuss) characters and ornamenta-
tion," Gerych said. .

"The lodge look is very popular with the log
cabin looks with the birch branches, berries
and fresh holly;' he said.

Cutting edge looks in contemporary styles
consist of silvers, coppers, platinum and zinc.
Tinsel trees also are popular again. Of course,
the old favorites of golds, reds, burgundys and
hunter greens remain strong.

And while they've been out for a while,
upside-down trees will surely turn heads and
are conversation ice breakers.

"These are used in areas where there isn't
enough room for the tree to 'spread around;
in a commercial or office setting," Gerych said.
"The tree can hang from a chandelier or a
ceiling:'

In terms of trends, Boland has seen
arrangements go from Victorian, to tradition-
al to Victorian Old World.

"It's freshness with an old look," he said. .
Styles tend to follow what is reported in

magazines.
"What's setting the trend is what Martha

Stewart sets as a trend in style and ideas;'
Boland said. ''And these styles and ideas are
set in the magazines:'

Boland "tends to liJ,e a more n<ltllral
look:' hE'SaId. He'll mdke \\ reaths
with pme cones or an arrange-
ment with holiday greens. lfhe
uses silk flowers, it will be at a
minimum.

Boland likes gold, too.
"I find gold is a little more

complementing to the deeper,
richer colors. Gold is a popular
choice, while silver is kind of
colder, but if someone is creative,
they might incorporate silver and pur-
ple in an arrangement.

"There's really so much available to be
creative, it's a matter of who can bring it
together and make it special."

HOLIDAY SETTINGS
'!Wo recent displays of decorated tables,

both called Holiday Tables - one presented by

Bruce Boland, owner of Boland Florist In Garden City, creates a traditional Christmas arrangement featuring fresh
pine, fir, silks and a ceramic angel.

FROM PAGE B1
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L;"Fine Traditional Furnishings" ~
~ 2945 S. WAYNE ROAD. WAYNE 734-721-1 044

I 0 (4 blk. N. of Michigan Ave.)
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icantly larger, sharper screen,
an FM tuner/recorder, and
even a CompactFlash slot for
copying photos from your dig-
ital camera's memory card.

It's also compatible with
multiple online music stores,
whereas the iPod is limited to
tunes bought from i'Iunes.

You may also want to iuves-
tigate the Archos AV500
(www.archos.com). which can
record video directly from
your cable/satellite box or
DVD player. It's pricey ($500)
and a bit more complicated
than the Zen Vision, but the
included manual is quite
good.

I'm excited that we're finally
on the cusp of viable video- to-
go solutions.

My advice is to wait a few
months before buying a
device and see which content
provider offers the best selec-
tion.
Rick Brolda writes about computers
and technology for the Observer & .
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-
author of numerous books, including
How to 00 Everything with
Musicmatch and 101Kiiler Apps for
Your Palm Handheid. He welcomes
questions sent to
rick.broida@gmail.com.

IPOO
FROM PAGE B1

by deicing salt include:
• Irrigate to flush the salts

from the soils in spring.
• Mulch sufficiently to

reduce water loss~
• Control pest infestations

and destructive tree diseases.
Ifin doubt, contact an ISA

certified arborist in vour area.
The ISA, headqu.rrrered in

Champaign, ill., is a nonprofit
organization supporting tree
care research and education
around the world.

As part of its dedication to
the care and preservation of
shade and ornamental trees, the
ISA offers the only internation-
ally recognized certification
program in the industry.

For more information, and to
find a local ISA certified
arborist, call (217) 355-9411,
visit www.treesaregood.com or
e-IDclil isa((! isa-arbor.com.

cinders and ash, or use alterna-
tives such as calcium magne-
sium acetate and calcium chlo-
ride.

2. Protect your trees from salt
trucks on the str~et. If possible,
set up barriers between the
street and your trees to keep
salt spray from hitting tree
trunks.

3. Plant salt-resistant trees.
Trees such as the sycamore
maple, white spruce, willow and
birch tend to be more salt-
resistant than other species.
How well they fare varies from
climate to climate across the
country.

4. Improve soil drainage. Add
organic matter to your soil to
help filter salt deposits.

You can also keep your trees
healthy by taking care of their
basic needs. Other tips that will
help combat thE'damagl' none

Put your money
wherr the rates ~re.

I I I

Take a~vant~ge of this limited-time fferl
, I

• Higher ra~esfor higher balances
• Grealratas also available for bus ness CD's

I '

• Auto atically eligible for our best full-featured
checking package

Holiday gift ideas from Marshall
Field's Include presents that
sparkle. Examples are shown

:here: Waterford 12 Days of
Christmas champagne flutes
($75 each), and Swarovskl
holiday assorted ornaments
($39.50 to $295).

. Sparkling for
the season

Salt is great for clearing
rows, driveways and sidewalks
afiee and snow; however, a
good thing for streets and walk-
ways can be downright rotten
for your trees, according to the
tree experts at the International
Society of Arboriculture (ISA).

<lExcessive exposure to salt
can cause widespread damage
to your trees, leading to perma-
nent decline and sometimes
death;' said Jim Skiera, execu-
tive director of the ISA.

"The problem with salt dam-
age is that it might not show up
on your trees until summer,
when deicing salt is the last cul-
prit you would suspect:'

Th minimize the damage
done to trees by deicing salts,
certified arborists at the ISA
offer the following tips:

1. Use less salt. Mix deicing
"q1t with abra~i\'('s <.,uchat->'>dnd,

Clearing ice, snow could damage trees

I

I

I
II

I

Ke~~ Achieve anYthing.
':'\...'~ttr"'fi.h~

K .l. ~~ w".

~

l*Ypu must open a Key Pnvilege or Key Advantage Money Market checking account to get a Key Tiered CD with Relationship Reward Interest
rate and Annual Percentage Yield (APY). Key Privilege account holders must maintam a combined balance of $25,000 In any combination

_ of qualifying accounts to avoid a $25 monthly fee. Key Advantage account holders must maintain a combined balance of $10,000 In any
-~ pomblnatlon of qualifying accounts to avoid a $12 monthly fee. APYs are accurate as of 11/26/2005, and are subject to change Without

I potlce. Minimum deposit of $2,500 required. For accounts opened with balances within ranges J)sted,/J.PYsare: $2,500-$9,999,99, 4.40%
W'Y; $10,000-$24,999 99, 4.45% APY; $25,000.$49,999.99, 4.55% APY;$50,000.$99,999 99, 4.55%APY Penalty msy be Imposed for

I early Withdrawal. Keywm ISa federally registered servICemark of Keyeorp. @ 2005 KeySank. Member FDIC I
!., , -9.~~~,
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http://www.treesaregood.com
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Volunteers sought
Are you looking to vol-

unteer this holiday sea-
son? How about helping
deliver meals to home-
bound seniors on
Christmas Day in western
Wayne County?

Each year the holiday ,
meals program at the
Senior Alliance, Area
Agency on Aging, serves
nearly 2,500 homebound
seniors hot, festive meals
on the holidays.

The Senior Alliance
needs volunteers to "
deliver meals for about ,
two hours Christmas Day,-'
according to Lori Vail,
holiday meals coordina- ,
tor for the Senior
Alliance.

Since TSA is a non- ,;',
prollt organization, the
group Is selling $5 holi-
day cards to raise funds
to pay for the meals
delivered. The contribu-
tor is asked to sign the
card and return it to TSA ','
so that the cards can be "
delivered to the seniors ,Or'

alongside their meals on
Christmas Day.

Anyone interested In
volunteering can contact
Lori Vail at (734) 727-
2017 or Vail@tsalink.org.
Those who want to pur-
chase holiday cards or
volunteer to seil them
within their neighbor-
hoods, churches or
organizations can con~
tact Bili Campbell at
(734) 727-2050 and
Billcamp@tsalink.org

Donations can be made
to The Senior Alliance
and mailed to Senior
Alliance, 3B50 Second
Street, Suite 201, Wayne,
M148184.
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Ken Abramczyk, editor
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Gift drive begins
Morton's, The

Steakhouse, of Southfield
will host a holiday gift
drive for Children's
Hospital of Michigan's
annual Snowpile pro-
gram.

Through Monday, Dec.
19, Morton's will be offer-
ing a complimentary
dessert for every couple
that contributes a new
toy, game or gift certifi-
cate for the children and
adolescents being treat-
ed at Children's Hospital
of Michigan.

To parti~ate, simply
bring In a ,.,ow,
unwrapped gift to
Morton's, The

. Steakhouse. These dona-
tions will be pla.ced Into
one big "Snowpile" at the
hospital. On Dec. 22, par-
ents of patients will have
the opportunity to select
one gift for their sick
child and their siblings.
Volunteers willwrap
these presents and they
will be distributed hospi-
tal-wide.

"We want to encourage
ail of our customers to
help make this holiday
season a little brighter
for the kids at Children's
Hospital of Michigan,"
said Brian Panarielio,
general marager of
Morton's inlSouthfield.

Serving Metro Detroit
since 1992, Morton's, The
Steakhouse, is located at
1Towne Square in
Southfield. Dinner is
served Monday through
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. - 11 :,.
p.m. and Sunday from 5 ' : '
p.m. -10 p.m. •

for more information,
contact Morton's (248)
354-6006 or visit the
Web at
www.mortons.com.I PLEASESEElTALlAN, 87

In 1995, the publication Gambero
Rosso, a leading authority on Italian
wines, began referring to the estate as
one of the few "Stars" in Italy, having
won so many coveted "Three Glasses"
awards. In 2002, the winery was
named "Winery of the Year" by the
same publication.

CA'DEL BOSCO FRANCIACORTA
BRUT

Carefully selected 75 percent chardon-
nay, 15 percent pinot blanc and 10 per-

It's time for some cookies

Bake up
holiday

fun
Enjoying time together as your house:

a fumily is a priority during Add an elegant touch to
the holidays, and what better holiday gatherings with but-
~ to celebrate the season terscotch-pecan cookie
than bybaking and decorat- wedges. Sugar cookie dough
ing cookies? is mixed with butterscotch

Whether you're making instant pudding to create a
holiday treats fur lunch boxes, rich, sweet flavor.The dough
Santa, cookie exchanges or is baked in a large circle and

parties, cook- cut into wedges. The edges
ie baking as a are coated with chocolate
fumilyere- sauce and chopped pecans for
ates wonder- a pretty presentation. Even
ful holiday the kids maywant to help
memories with the dipping. These deca-

and lots of fun. dent treats also make a beau-
This season Pillsbury is tiful gift, especiallywhen

helping bakers of various skill placed in a pretty holidlo/ Cox
levels join the fun ofbaking or decorative bag.
and decorating holiday cook- Chocolate-pistachio wedges
ies with a collection of holiday are made by mixing pistachio
cookie ' ,~ ••_ pudding into
recipes made ~- refrigerated
with pre- chocolate
made cookie chip cookie
dough. .' dough. A

"The vanilla glaze
Pillsbury soft and pistachio
dongh rolls topping on
are available the wedges
in flavors adds an invit-
especially ing touch and
popular for an adult fla-
the holidays, vor fur the
like sugar, holidlo/ cook-
gingerbread, ie tray.
peanut but- For anoth-
ter and chaco- PHOTOSCOURTESYOfGENERAlMillSer fun shape
late chip;' said TheseCarolingKidscanbe created and great fla-
Ann Stuart, withpurchasedpremadecookiedough. vor, try a
Pilbbury batch of
spokes\voman. 'You can make snow-capped cocoa crinkles.
more traditional gingerbread Mixing refrigerated sugar
or sugar cookie cut-outs or cookie dough with baking
use the dough in simple cook- cocoa gives the cookies alight,
ie recipes to create delicious chocolaty flavor. little hands
and impressive treats. Your can roll them in colored sugar
family will enjoy the fun of to add a little cookie sparkle.
baking and decorating cook- Bears fur Santa are sure to
ies together without the mess be a favorite wliongyoung-
of making everything from stars or the young at heart. A
scratch." charming bear fare is made

Here are four family- from peanut butter cookie
pleasing cookie recipe ideas dough sprinkled with cocoa

that will help bake powder. Kids can design the
up holiday fares using an assortment of

fun at candies. These cute treats will
appeal to the kid in everyone.

For more holidlo/ cookie
baking and decorating

ideas, visit www,pills-
bury.com.

for morehoiiday
cookies,please
see PageB8.

FIGS - Celebrate with these chocolate-dipped treats. 6
BEANS - Try them Tuscan style. 7

France. He won<jered why Italy did not
produce higher quality sparkling wines.

So he decided to elevate the quality
and convinced his parents to invest in
his dreams by founding in 1968, Ca' del
Bosco and planting 230 acres of
chardonnay, pinot bianco (pinot blanc)
and pinot nero (pinot noir), the tradi-
tional varieties of Franciacorta. After
years of significant capital investment,
technological improvements and experi-
ence, Ca'del Bosco has won a reputation
as one of the world's most prominent
producers of not only fine sparkling
wines but still wines.

Rayand Eleanor
Heald

FocUJ on
Wine

RecipescourtesyofGeneraiMilis.

For 24 of the slices, cut two narrow strips from sides of
slice, leaving a triangle for the body. Place two strips on
each side of top point of triangle, curved edges down, for
wings. Cut 6 slices into quarters. Roll one of the quarter
slices into a ball; flatten slightly and place at top oftrian-
gle for head. Place shaped cookies on ungreased cookie
sheet.

Bake 7-11minutes or until light golden brown. Cool
one minute; carefully remove from cookie sheet to wire
rack. Cool completely, about 20 minutes. Spread frosting
on cooled cookies. Decorate as desired with remaining
ingredients. Makes 24 cookies.

of Italy's great wine estates. When wine-
maker Maurizio Zanella was young and
living in his parents' home (a real ca'del
bosco, translated as house in the woods),
he became enamored with champagne
after a trip to the Champagne region of

SLiCE-AND-BAKE ANGEL COOKIES
1roll(18ounce)refrigeratedsugarcookies,suchas Pillsbury
1.1.cupswhippedfluffywhitefrosting(from12-ouncecontain-

er)
Blueandwhitesugars,ifdeSired
Reddecoratinggel.ifdesired
Yeliowdecoratingicing(orothercolorsas desired)
Smallcandydecorations,ifdesired

Heat oven to 350' F. Cut chilled dough into 30
(about;. inch) slices. Use 1;. slices of dough for each
angel.

Before the holidays for many years
now, we've singled out a French
Champagne house for you to con:

sider as 'adding sparkle to your cele-
brations.

After being blown away by the
excellence of Ca'del Bosco
Franciacorta Brut ($42) and sampling
a number of Proseccos on a recent
writing trip to Italy, we're suggesting
Italian bubblies this year.

CA' DEL BOSCO
Located in the province of Lombardy,

Ca'del ~9sco is widely recognized as one

\IV hellIer you re iHakmg nohaay treats tor lunen
boxes, Santa, cookie exchanges or parties, cookie

baking as a family creates wonderful holiday
memories and lots of fun,

BEARS FOR SANTA
3tablespoonsall'purposeflour
1,teaspoongroundcinnamon
1roll(18ounce)Pillsburyrefriger-

atedpeanutbutteror sugar
cookies

bakingcocoaorpowderedsugar
'.48 semisweetchocolatechips

24redcinnamoncandies
, Heat oven to 350'F. In small

bowl, mix flour and cinnamon. In
large bowl, break up cookie
dough.Stirorkneadinfiourm~-
ture until well blended.
, For each cookie, shape dough
into I-inch ball; place 2 inches
apart on ungreased cookie sheets.
Flatten slightly. Form three;.-inch
balls of dough. Place two of the
balls above and touching larger
ball for ears and one ball on top to
look like snout. Flatten slightly.

j Bake 10-15 minutes or until
light golden brown. Lightly sprin-
kle cookies with cocoa. Press two
chocolate chips into each cookie
fur eyes and one cinnamon candy
f9r nose. Remove from cookie
sheets to wire rack. Cool com-
pletely. Makes 24 cookies.

Consider Italian bubblies this holiday season.
. .

I

I .

I

mailto:Vail@tsalink.org.
mailto:Billcamp@tsalink.org
mailto:kabramczyk@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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RCCloe tr:Jrf1 Better f.Jorres 2IJd
Gardens :i1dQdllf1E: Dscerr:bec 2001

• j~ReCipefrom EatinqWeli magazine, ,
January2006.

CHEESE 'N' HERB MINI
SWEET PEPPERS

30 minisweetpeppers(about12
ounces),mixedred,yellow
andorange

18 ouncessemisoftgoatcheese
i, cupfinelychoppedfresh

chives,tarragon,basilor
thyme

Slice each tomato in half.
Thread one half several inches
down a bamboo skewer, cut side
facing up. Next thread a basil ."
leaf, followed by one mozzarella'
ball. Finish with the second half
of the tomato, cut side down. ' A'

Arrange tI:e completed. skew-,\f:tf
ers on a semng plate. Dnzzle ,.'10
with olive oil and sprinkle with'l'1

N

salt and pepper. ;.ul
Makes 5 skewers.

ers. Place skewers on a baking ~7M
sheet. Cover with damp paper e;~;
towels and refrigerate up to one');,
hou~ 1

In a large punch bowl or
pitcher, stir together the fruit ~\!

juices. Fill glasses with ice and ' , ,;
ladle about/2 cup punch into <'~f(~fI
each glass. Top with ChampagI1~
Garnish each glass with a swiz~
stick. ':,:'

Makes 20 servings.
Recipefrom Martha Stewart Living
magazine,January2005 ~~;•.

TOMATO-BASil SKEWERS
5 cherrytomatoes

.5 smallmozzarellaballs
5 freshbasilleaves
Extra'virginoliveoil
Koshersaltandfreshlyground

biackpepper

Leaving the stem intact, cut a:.
slit from the stem to the bottoIt1. ,w
tip of each pepper. Squeeze gen-
tly to open and remove and diS)fI.S
card seeds. Set aside. : r'~'

In a bowl, combine the goat ',:"
cheese and herbs and mix welI.u"'~
Gently squeezing the peppers \0
open, carefully spoon in the ~Y; il

cheese mixture, allowing some to
show outside the pepper. ~,"
Arrange stuffed peppers on a
platter and garnish with fresh
herbs. Makes 30 peppers.

CHERRY MARTINI
i, teaspooncherry'flavored

syrup
1marasChinocherry
2teaspoonsChoppedpapayaor

mango
1 ouncevodka
SmallIcecubesorcrushedIce

CRANBERRY, TANGERINE
AND POMEGRANATE CHAMPAGNE
PUNCH WITH FRESH CRANBERRY

SWIZZLE STICKS
12'ouncepackagefreshcranber'

ries
1bunchfreshmintleaves
2cupspomegranatejuice
3 cupstangerinejuice(about7

tangerines)
5 cupscranberryjuicecocktail
2bottleschilledChampagne(or

othersparklingwine)

To make swizzle sticks, spear
three cranberries alternately
\\ lth t" () lrint 1(': \ l son \\oo,1('n
~,l '\('J" P)(Il<lrC ,:) tlJ .;0 ,,),,{'\\

we served the two most popu-
lar.

This year we're being less
democratic. To go well with
everything, and help cut
through the sugar rush, cock-
tails should be mildly sweet
and acidic. Cranberry juice-
based drinks are a nice choice,
and have the benefit of being
festively colored.

This year we've opted for a
cranberry, tangerine and
pomegranate Champague
punch and a cherry martini,
the idea being that only the
martini will require actual bar-
tending tmce guests arrive.

For food, I wanted to keep it
simple. The day of the party
there will be little time for
complex preparations, as we11
likely be cleaning and baking
last-minute additions (to
round out the party, my wife
and I usually each make sever-
al varieties of cookies).

RecipefromBetter Homes and
Gardens magaZine.December1999.

Pour the cherry-flavored syrup
in a martini glass and place the
cherry on top. Top with papaya
or mango. Carefully pour the
vodka over the fruit. Top with a
bit of ice. Makes 1 serving.

BY J.M. HIRSCH
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

Prepfor your 'next part~
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -

Forget pairing foods and wine.
I need help matching up appe-
tizers and cookies.

This will be our second year
hosting a holiday cookie-swap
party, a festive, iffattening,
way to get together with
friends while enjoying good
food and drink without having
to do all the heavy lifting in the
kitchen.

The concept is pretty simple:
Invite a dozen or so friends or
couples, asking each to bring
two to three dozen of their
favorite holiday cookies
(depending on the number of
intended guests).

It's simple, but it still bene-
fits from a bit of planning. For
example, be sure to ask guests
to include in their R.S.V.P. the
type of cookie they will bring.
This will make it easier to
avoid a dozen batches of
chocolate chip cookies.

AIso, we learned that left to
their own devices, guests
sometimes are too polite to
assemble their own cookie .
assortments at the end of the
evening. Thus were we left
with dozens and dozens of
cookies after last year's gather-
ing.

Our solution this year relies
on pastry boxes we bought
from a candy and baking sup-
ply shop. Now as guests arrive,
we plan to set aside half their
cookies right away and divide
them among the boxes. As
guests leave, we will hand
them variety boxes ready-to-
go.

So that's the party plan. But
back to my original problem -
what to serve with all those
cookies.

Coming up with comple-
mentary foods can be tough
since you don't have control
over a good chunk of the menu
(and some guests likely won't
tell you until the last minute
what they are bringing).

Start with drinks. Soda and
wine are our party staples, but
for this gathering we also like
to offer guests a choice
between two mixed cocktails.
Last year our invitation offered
, j,' \ " d' \' , 1, 'L '( , ( \'
I), \ ('I ,( \' ,h/ ,I,d

DanaJacobiwritesfor the American
Institutefor CancerResearch.

HOLlOAY STUFFED FIGS
8 largeor16medium'sizeddried

figs.preferably,paleCalimyr'
na

. 16walnuthalvesorskinless,
toastedalmonds,In smali
pieces

16i"inchpiecescandiedorange
peelorpreservedginger

2ouncesdarkchocolate,

oatmeal, and more than any
other fruit, plus beneficial
amounts of calcium and vitamlu
A

Chocolate and dried figs are
a delicious combination. Chefs
and caterers often pipe
ganache (melted chocolate
mixed with cream) through a
hole in the bottom of a fig. This
treatment creates a delightful
surprise when you bite into
what looks like a piece of sim-
ple, dried fruit. '

Th keep the chocolate and the
surptise while cutting down on
calories, you can slip a piece of
nut and a chunk of candied
orange peel or preserved ginger
inside the fig, then dip it into
melted chooolate. You can use
either Calhnyrna or black mis-
sion figs, although the furmer
creates a nice cOntrasting beige
against the dark brown choco-
late.

If the figs are hard, zapping
them briefly in a covered bowl in
the microwave helps soften them.

AMER!CAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Chocolateanddriedfigsarea deliciouscombination.
chopped

To stuff each fig, make a/4.-inch
slit in the center of the bottom,
usiug the tip of a small knife.
Using the tip of your finger, work
inside the slit to make a more
rounded shape with space inside
to hold a stuffing. Depending on
the size ofthe fig, push 1or 2
pieces of nut and orange peel or
ginger inside the fig. With your
fingers, work the opening to
close it as much as possible.

When all the figs are stuffed,
place the chocolate in a small,
heat-proof bowl. Melt it in the
microwave on low power, stir-
ring several times, until the
chocolate is creamy and soft. Let
it cool five minutes. Set a baking
rack.over a plate.

Holdiug the stem of a stuffed
fig between your fingers, dip and
tilt it in the chocolate so that the
bottom half of the fig is covered
in melted chocolate. Set the fig
on the baking rack. Repeat with
remaining figs. Refrigerate, cov-
ered lightly with foil, until ready
to serve, or up to 24 hours.
Before serving, bring chilled figs
to room temperature, about 20
minutes.

Makes 8 stuffed figs.
Per serving: 115 calories, 5 g.

total fat (2 g. saturated fat), 17g.
carbohydrate, 2 g. proteinl 3 g.
dietary fiber, 2 mg. sodium.

AUTOMOTIVE

BY DANAJACOBI
AMERICAN INSTITUTE rOR CANCER RESEARCH

Celebrate
with
chocolate-
dipped figs

Put Your Business Onlln!:!!
Call 1,,800,,989.4614

Figs are in fashion.
That means chefs are featur-

ing them in dishes and they
appear often in recipes in mag-
azines. They are the focus of an
"ntire cookbook. Reading Fig
Heaven, by Marie Simmons,
has reminded me that dried
figs are a great holiday sweet.
, Dried figs make an ideal

healthful treat fur children.
Thanks to an abundance of nato-
ral sugar, they satisfYeven the
1\10st persistent sweet tooth.
~ffing figs with a filling that
provides a contrasting flavor and
texture is an old-fashioned idea
going back many decades. The
"sugarplums" children dreamed
about in the 19th centory poem,
TlwNight Bifiyre Chrisf:rlUu;, may
1m"" been stuffed fruit, but origi-
ruillywere fruit, possibly plums
or prunes, poached in a sugary
liquid.

. Today, many different ver-
sions of sugarplums can be
bought or made. There is
silrnething comfortingly old-
fashioned about eating them at
this time of year, when long-
honored customs are observed.

. Dried figs have many positive
attributes to recommend them.
They provide plenty of soluble
and insoluble fiber. Three to four
of them, both the lighter
Calimyrna or dark black mission
figs, contain as much as a bowl of

, ,

, .'
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WHERE HOMETO N ST RIES UNFOLD

7....

and receive a
FREE DVD!

866-887 -2737

Become a new E-Z PAY subscriber or switch
your current subscription to E-Z PAY and select a
free DVD from a list of 46 top movies!

EZ PAY is our convenient subscription billing \.,
isystem. When you subscribe to an Observer or .j'

Eccentric newspaper, the system automatically "
debits the checking account or credit card of your'~
choice. '.' ,No checks, no stamps, no wOrries -it's all 11;
automaticl

And, once your EZ PAY subscription is set up,
you'li receive a redemption card in the mail that
allows you to request the DVD movie of your
choice.

That's it.
Nothing could be easier except getting in the

habit of reading all your hometown newsl

TO SET UP YOUR E.Z PAY ACCOUNT, CALL

Switch to

wWw.lawyers.comljblumel}Q
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www.parshallvillepond.com
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CHIROPRACTO~S

Dr, Kevin Venerus
CLASSIFtED ADS

BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Miiling Company
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc.
Mitch Harris Building Company
Tuny Van Oyen 8uilders lnc.

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

Murphy 8. Marks Construction
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Optimum Reading
FLOORING

Andy's Hardwood F,loors
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"• Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning
LAND
Oidford-Howeil Development, Inc,
LASER HAIR REMOVAL

Absolute Skin & Body Care
LAWYER SERVICES

Law Offices of Judith Blumeno
PAINTING SUPPLIES

Flo-Rite Paint
PUBLICATIONS
Camden Publications.
Equine Times
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance
Karen Ryan Enterprises
One Way Realty
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
REALTO~S
Chris Karaplltsakis
Clark & Fran RealtorS
Dan Klaviiter
Fred & Karen Ryckman
John McCollum
Scott Omran
Francine Willingham www.wlilinghamreaiestate.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

CTR for Reproductive Medicine & Surgery www.reproductive-medicine.com
WEDDING SF:~VICES

Jewel Occasions WJNwjQwelQ_G.Q.&sjQn_li,CQIJJ.

To Advartisl'!l YourWeb site Here, Call 1.800.989.4614
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DOES IT ALL
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WINE PICKS SERIOUS STUFF AT $5O-$lOO
Gift yourself or a friend with 2001 Oakville Ranch Napa
some awesome California Valley $50
cabernet sauvignon. 2Q02 SI. Clement Oroppas
REillY GOODUNDER $50 $50
2001 Lake Sonoma Alexander 2001 Grgich Napa Valley $55 ..
Valley $22 2001 Simi Reserve Alexander
2002 Louis M. Martini Napa Valley $60
Valley $24 2001 Raymond Generations
2002 Chateau SI. Jean $70
Sonoma County $27 2002 Silverado SOLONapa
2001 Rosenblum Holbrook Valley $75
Mitchell Trio $32 (Bordeaux- 2002 Etude Napa Valley $90
style blend) OUTSTANDING OVER SlOO
2002 Burgess Napa Valley $36 2002 Silverado Limited
2001 Frank Family Napa Valley Reserve Napa Valley $100
$40 2002 Dominus Napa Valley $109
2002 Silverado Napa Valley 2002 Joseph Phelps Insignia
$40 $142
2001 Chateau Souverain
Winemaker's Reserve All wines mentioned are
Alexander Valley $40 available in the metro Detroit
2002 Hess CoJlection Napa area. If a retailer does not ,

Valley $40 stock a specific wine, ask
2002 Stags' Leap Napa Valley that it be ordered from the
$45 distributor.

q>
Drive responsibly.

Call with care.

N.
Proud sponsor
of University

of Michigan Athletics

WESTlAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.W. Corner of Warren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

ORVISITTHEVERIZON
WIRELESSSTORE
AT CIRCUITCITY
ANNARBOH
AUBURNHIllS
BRIGHTOH
OEAIIBORN ROSEVIllE
HARPERWOODSTAYLDR
LAKESIDE TROY
NOVI WESTlAND

Free Handsel Sllftware Upgradel•••••BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
PLEASE CAll 1.800.899.2BB2

is well-known to wine con-
sumers, but the newest story
from this producer is Prosecco.

The naturally fermented
Santa Margherita Prosecco
NV ($20) with its bright
fruit profile is a superb
chqice for an aperitif or to
pair with lighter seafood
dishes. It's also a good match
with fruit desserts to end a
meal on a lighter note.

After being blown away by
the excellence of Ca'del
Bosco Franciacorta Brut
($42) ilnd silmpling il
number of Proseccos on a
recent writing trip to Italy,
we're suggesting Italian
bubblies this year.

The Healds are contributing edi-
tors for the internationaliy respect-
ed Ouarterly Review of Wines and
Troy residents who write about
wine. spirits, and restaurants for
the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Contact them bye-

_ mail at focusonwine@aol.com.

----- ~~-~- - ~ -------- - -----

Don't miss our convenient extended holiday shopping hours

Teamed
with

Lucent Tedmologles

I I
FREE HOME DELIVERY

_1.877.2BUY.VZW
VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANNARBOR FarrlaneMall ROCHESTERHillS
2570 Jackson Ave. (3rd floor next to Sear's) 3035 S. RochesterRd.
(next to Blockbuster) 313-441-0168 (at Auhurn Rd.)
734-769-1722 OETROIT 248-853-0550
Briarwood Mall 14126 Woodward .. ROVAlOAK
(in Sear's Wino, ~~gd~61g~ _ 31921 Woodward Ave.
Near Center Ct.) - - (at Normandy)
AUBURNHilLS FARMIHGTONHillS 248-549-4177
Great Lakes Crossing Mall 31011 Orchard Lake Rd. ST CLAIRSHORES
248 253 1799 (S.W.Cornerof Orchard .

- - Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.) 28401 HarperAve.
Courtland Center Mall 248-538-9900 (at 10 1/2 Mile)
(near JC Penney) FEHTOH 5B6-777-40TO
BRIGHTON 17245 Silver Pkwy SOUTHFIELD
8159 Challis. Suite C (in the Sear's Plaza) 28117 Tel,graph Rd.
(OffGrand River, Bl0-629-2733 (South Of12 Mile Rd.)
In front of Target) fT, GRATIOT 248-358-3700
810-225-4789 4129 24th Ave
BUHTOH 810-385-1231' STERLINGHEIGHTS

.. 45111 Park Ave.
_1295 S. CenterRd. LAKEORION (M-59 & M-53

810-743-4846 2531 S. LapeerRd. Utica Park Plaza)
Courtland Center Mall (Onon Mall 2 miles 586-997-8500

N. of the Palace)
CANTON 248-393-8BOO Lakeside Mall
42447 Ford Rd.. COMINGSOONI (Lower Cl play area)
(corner of Ford & L,lIey NORTHVIllE TAYlORRds., Canton COrners) .
734-844-0481 Three GenerationsPlaza 23495 Eureka Rd.

20570 Hagg'rty Road (acrosshornSoulhlondMaJO
OEARBORN24417 Ford Rd. NOVI. 734-287-1770
(iust West of Telegraph) 43025 12 Mile Rd.. NOWOPENI
313.278-4491 (TwelveOaks,ServIceDr., SouthlandCenter

North Of Sears) 23000 E reka Rd248-305-6600 ,.
Twelve Oaks Mall TROY
(lower level play area) 1913 E. Big BeaverRd.
PONTIAClWATERFORD (Troy Sports Center)
454 TelegraphRd. 248-528-0040
(acrossfrom oaklandMall
Summit PlaceMall) (1nsldeMain Entrance,
248-335-9900 next to Food Court)

See store for Return/Exchange Policy.

ITALIAN

'lIor!uJdlarles(Jnd.l.l3%F_Un"""I_( .. ",qusrtedy), 5<IteguIa10Iy &40(AtlmIn_.&_bv ... l.. not_l_l_l888~govl_atuloursunilalgesl1lU1dadd m..29%ro",,~i,__ $3S
IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agreement, (ailing Plan, Rebate Form & credit approvaL $175 termination fee/line, up to 45C/mln after allowance, other charges & restrictions. Rebate takes
8-10 weeks. Usage rounded to nextfuH minute. Max 5 lines, all on same account. Playing games/downloading games: Airtime & other fees apply; may require connection in National Enhanced Services Coverage Area. Network
details, (overage limitations and maps at verlzonwlreless.com. Nights 9:01 pm - 5:59 am M-F. While supplies last. Umlted time offer. Offers, (overage and service not available everywhere.@2005VerizonWlreless
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cent pinot noir were blended
to produce Ca' del Bosco
Franciacorta Brut, a fresh, fra-
grant bubbly with apple, white
peach and lime aromas.
Although delicate on the
palate, it has sufficient struc-
ture to marry with scallops and
a creamy buerre blanc sauce or
cheese selection with chevre,
Parmigiano Reggiano and brie.

PROSECCO
Prosecco is a wWte grape vari-

ety grown in the Veneto region of
northeast Italy and is also the
name of the sparkling wine made
from that grape.

Until recently, Prosecco was a
very ordinary bubbly but state-
of-the-art wine production has
improved it. Its advantage is
lower alcohol than most
sparklers, 10.5 percent compared
to at least 12 and because of
lower pressure in the bottle,
avoids the aggressive bubbles of •
inexpensive champagnes.

SANTA MARGHERITA
PROSECCO

Santa Margherita Pinot Grigio

'''-. OE08393065

TUSCAN-STYLE BEANS
2 cans (15ounces each) cannelini

beans, rinsed and drained
6 large fresh sage ieaves, coarsely

chopped, or 2 teaspoons dried
3 garlic cloves, smashed and

peeied
1onion. quartered
2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oii,

divided
1smail carrot, fineiy chopped
1smail rib celery, fineiy chopped
1smali onion, finely chopped
1plum tomato, seeded and

chopped
Salt and freshly ground black pep-

per
Y, cup chopped fiat-leaf parsley, for

garnish (optional)

Dana Jacobi writes for the American
Institute for Cancer Research.

Plare the beans in a deep
sancepan. Add the sage, garlic,
onion and 1 tablespoon oil. Pour in
1 cup water. Simmer uncovered 15
to 30 minutes, or until much of the
liquid has evaporated and the
beans are soft but not mushy.
Remove the onion and, if desired,
the garlic.

Meanwhile, heat the remaining
oil in a medium skillet over medi-
um-high heat Saute the carrot, eel-
C'f\' ,mrJ onion nntil the onion ,<\
tl ,~n"hl((,llt, ,)m\lllltl'~.Add tl1('
:onuto ,m,; cool.. ) LnlJ1utc~ longer
StIr the nllxture into the beans.
Season to taste with salt and pep-
per. Serve warm, garnished with
parsley, if desired.

Makes 6 servings.
Per serving: 174 calories, 5 g.

total fat (less than 1g. saturated
fat), 25 g. carbohydrate, 6 g. pro-
tein, 7 g. dietary fiber, 309 mg.
sodium.

oven but, in our real world, you
can use canned cannelini, sim-
mered slowly with sage, garlic
and a splash of extra virgin olive
oil- a pungent Tuscan oil, ifpos-
sible.

Hif.. ~ ~11tlI A1I.-.:-....
~NFUAt.'-" ~

'&:¥1?' 'JiV;~'HSHOP
IN'F&NDAlEW'

6/fEAr6lFTllJEAS
Jewe/rv Ci'l ,.. L'.", IOvrllng, /?ugs. Ci

China. I'b&te, , t;Y5&a/,
, r~Artwork.

and rood /te,- •",'6,

Come See what
Everyone i5 Talking

About ...

SbT~eT\V;sfeJ
amuock

276 W. 9 Mile Rd. Ferndale
(neXllo Buffalo Wild Wings)

(248) 544-4170

BYDANAJACOBI
AMERICANINSTITUTEFORCANCERRESEARCH

Thscan cooking is famous for
its simplicily. Like the best cook-
ing in the rest of Italy, it is a feast
of regional dishes using locally
produced ingredients. But in
Thscany, these dishes are often
minimal in terms of the number
of ingredients used. Thscan
bread, for example, is made solely
of flour, yeast and water - no salt.

Even when they splurge,
Thscans keep their food simple.
Nothing is more elegant to them
than a porterhouse or T-bone
steak, and Tuscans are famous for
their bistecca alia fiorentina.
Using what is arguably the best
meat in Italy, from local Chianina
cattle, this grilled steak is served
withjost a splash of pungent
extra virgin olive oil and a spritz
of lemon juice.

Most of the time, despite the
wealth brought to their region by
a never-ending torrent of tourists
and costly real estate, Thscans
frequently skip eating meat in
favor of dishes featuring their
crusly bread, like papa alia
pomodoro, a soup simmered
with fresh tomato sauce. And
nearly every day, Thscans eat
beans.

Thscans love beans so much
they are known throughout Italy
as mangefagioli, the bean eaters.
They have elevated cooking their
h._\ll1~to an art. TraJitiol1<tl1~, thlb
Ilwant u"ing a \ e""el ('<tl\('d ,1iin..,,-
CO,d tall day contalller thdt soml:,'
people say resembles a Chianti
bottle because its narrow neck
curves out into a bulbous bottom.
Thscans often start the cooking
process with unsoaked dried
beans, most often white canneli-
ni, 'a kind of kidney bean, or
speckled borlotti beans. They
cook their beans very slowly,
using gentle heat to produce the
most creamy, tender result. Their
<:/aypots are traditionally nestled
in the coals of a wood-fired brick

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Tuscans cook their beans very slowly, using gentle heat to produce the most
creamy, tender result.

Discover creamy
Tuscan-style beans

http://www.honrewwnlife.com
mailto:focusonwine@aol.com.
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:Moreholiday cookie recipes to try this seasor1f~;

I

stantly, until chips are melted >'~,
and smooth. Drizzle over cooled
wedges, Immediately sprinkle
with remainingj'! cup pistachi~Ld
nuts; press in lightly. Makes 32""3
wedges,

Recipes courtesy of GeoNal Mills;

a selection of La-Z-Boy" styles that will
bring comfor! and joy to any rooml

with special limited timo savings on
Get your home ready for the holidays

Don't miss your
chance to save!

Immediately cut each round
into eight wedges. Remove
from cookie sheet to wire rack.
Cool completely, about 30
minutes.

In I-quart saucepan, heat bak-
ing chips and oil over low heat
about two minutes, stirring con-

~~ WI1/*er/Eu.zenbcrg
W~... IlIfe /II'Hltll,e

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon:, Thurs., Fri. 10-9. Tues., Wed., Sat, 10-6 • Sun, 1-5

Gift Certificates Available
www.walkerbuzenberg.com

until well blended. Stir or knead
in(2 cup of the pistachio nuts ..
Divide dough into four pieces.
On ungreased large cookie sheet,
press each piece into 6~inch
round.

Bake 11-16 minutes or until
edges are golden brown.

and comfortabie shoes for all hands-on
classes, Please prepare a tool kit with
the folioWlIlg:a set of knives, peeler,
spatula, dough cutter, thermometer and
measuring spoons. VisitWebsite
www.schoolcrafl.eduformoreinforma-
tion on these classes and others: Live
lobstertesl. 5:30-8:30p.m.,Dec.8: and
CookingBeefTenderloin,5:30-8:30p.m.,
Dec,15,

Heat oven to 350QF. In large
bowl, break up dookie dough,
Stir in pudding mix and milk

CHOCOLATE-PISTACHIOWEDGES
1roll (18ounce) refrigerated

chocolate chip cookies, such
as Pillsbury brand

1box (4-serving Size) pistachio
instant pudding and pie fill-
ing mix

2 tablespoons milk
'!. cup chopped shelled pistachio

nuts
1,cup white baking chips
2 teaspoons vegetable oii

Bake 13-17 minutes or until
edges are golden brown. Imme-
diately cut each round into eight
wedges. Remove from cookie
sheet to wire rack. Cool com-
pletely, about 30 minutes.

In1-quart saucepan, heat choco-
late chips and oil over low heat
about 2 minutes, stirring constant-
ly, until chips are melted and
smooth. Dip one side of each
wedge into melted chocolate mix-
ture; immediately sprinkle with
remaining I,cup pecans, Place ou
parchment paper until set. Store
covered at room temperature.
Makes 32 wedges.

BUTTERSCOTCH-PECAN
COOKIEWEDGES

1roll (18ou~ce) refrigerated
sugar cookies, such as Pills-
bury brand

1box (4-servrng size) butter-
scotch instant pudding and
pie filling mix

2 tablespoons milk
1cup chopped pecans
1,cup semisweet chocolate chips
1teaspoon vegetable oil

color, use a small amount. Store
paste colors at room tempera-
ture. Makes 24 cookies.

Heat oven to 3502F. In large
bowl, break up cookie dough,
Stir in pudding mix and milk
until well blended, Stir or kuead
inj~ cup ofthe pecans. Shape
dough into flattened round.
Cover; refrigerate about 30 min-
utes or until slightly firm.

Divide dough into four pieces.
On llngrf', "l d Ltn"t.' ('f ok:{' "hect.
1 \ ,\ hill, (~ 11 ' I' 1

Il)un,

PHOTOS COURTESY OF GENERAL MILLS

Chocolate-Pistachio Wedges will satisfy any sweet tooth.

CALENDAR
College,18600Haggerty (between Six
and Seven Mileroads), InLivoniathis fall,
Formore information,call Continuing
EducationServices at (734)462-4448or
visit www5choolcraft,edu
• Hands-On
Note:Hands-Onciasses have a prerequi-
site of the Cooking101:SkillDevelopment
class or instructor's approval.Planto
wear a white chef's jacket, dark pants

FUN WITH SANTACOOKIES
1roll (18ounce) refrigerated

sugar cookies, such as Pills-
bury

1,cup vanilla ready-to.spread
frosting (from 16-ounce can)

Red food color (liquid or paste)
Miniature candy-coated choco-

late baking bits andlor
chocolate chips

Heat oven to 325QF, In large
bowl, break up cookie dough.
Stir or knead in cocoa and vanil-
la until well blended. Divide
dough in half; wrap each half in
plastic wrap. Freeze 10 minutes.

Meanwhile, in small bowl,
mix'/. cup of the powdered sugar
and both red and green sugars;
set aside.

Shape half of dough into l-
inch balls and roll in remainingY.
cup powdered sugar; place on
ungreased cookie sheets. Repeat
with remaining half of dough,

Bake 9-12 minutes or until set.
Immediately remove from cook~
ie sheets, Roll cookies again in
red and green powdered sugar
mixture; place on wire racks to
cool. Makes 32 cookies,

1,cup powdered sugar
4 teaspoons red ~ugar
4 teaspoons green sugar

Heat oven to 350QF. Remove
half of cookie dough from wrap-
per; refrigerate remaining dough
until needed. On lightly floured
surf"fe with rolling pin, roll out
half of dough to'l~inch thickness.

With cooki~ cutters, cut dough
into 2-{rinch circles, ovals, stars
and half moon shapes; place 2
inches apart on ungreased cook-
ie sheet. Repeat with remaining
half of dough.

Bake 6-8 minutes or until
light golden brown. Immediately
remove from cookie sheet; place
on wire racks. Cool completely,
about 20 minutes.

In small bowl, mix vanilla
frosting and red food color until
well blended and desired red
color. Decorate cookies as clever-
ly shaped Sautas with red frost-
ing and baking bits.

Tip: Paste colors can be found
at baking supply stores or at
craft stores among the cake dec-
orating supplies. Since paste col-
Of" pr0du('(' an intenc;e deep

CAROLINGKIOS
1roll (18ounce) refrigerated

sugar cookies, such as Pills-
bury

1,roll (18ounce) refrigerated gin-
gerbread cookies, such as
Pillsbury

Round or flower-shaped candy
sprinkles

Miniature candy-coated baking
bits

Drinking straw
Red sugar
Red and green decorating gel (or

other colors as desired)

Cuisine du Jour
MichelleBommarito,culinary instructor
and pastry chef, discusses Appetizers
and Desserts on Thursday,Dec,8 at a
hands-on culinary training session at
Trevarrow,1295N.OpdykeRoad,Auburn
Hills,Forinformation, call (248)377-2300.

SChoolcraft classes
Enjoythe followingculinary seminars at
the VisTaTechCenter at Schoolcraft

Enjoy Butterscotch-Pecan Cookie Wedges.

SNOW-CAPPED COCOA CRINKLES
1roll (18ounce) refrigerated

sugar cookies, such as Pills-
bury

Yl cup baking cocoa
2 teaspoons vanilla

Heat oven to 350QF. Remove
half of sugar cookie dough from
wrapper; refrigerate remaining
dough uutil needed. Cut half of
dough into 15 (abouty.-inch-
thick) slices, Leave 10 slices
Whole to resemble carolers'
heads; place two inches apart on
ringreased large cookie sheet,
: Cut remaining five slices in

lialf crosswise to make collars
and hats (see photo), For collars,
cut half slice into two pieces and
attach under head, For hats,
~hape half slice of dough with
fingers into hat shape; do not
Q;ttach at this point,
'~ Place small portions of ginger-
flread dough into garlic press,
press to make long, short and
medium hair; attach to heads
gently, Add hats to top of heads
~desired,
: Place candy sprinkles (blue or
green) on face for eyes, With
drinking straw, poke hole for
mouth. If desired, shape small
pieces of gingerbread dough for
earmuffs. Sprinkle red sugar on
cheeks to resemble blush.
Repeat with remaining dough,

Bake 11-13 minutes or until
light golden brown. Cool one
minute; carefully remove from
cookie sheet and place on wire
racks. If necessary, re~poke hole
for mouth. Cool completely,
about 20 minutes.

Decorate hats, collars and
faces with decorating gel. Makes
20 large cookies.

http://WWW.llOmetowniife.com
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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Brampton Battalion's late
rally upends Whalers, 4-3
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Baseball sign.up
The Canton Little

Lea-guewill be holding a
pair of upcoming regi!>-
tratlon sessions for the
2006 season. The ses--,
slons will be held from 1'
p.m, to 5 p.m, on
Saturday, Jan. 21, and
Saturday, Feb, 18, at the
Four Seasons Internet
Cafe, located at 3500
LilleyPlaza in Canton,

Players from Canton,
Plymouth and Plymouth
Townshipare ellgible-to
play in the Canton Litlle
League. Teams will playa
20-game schedule and
compete in a Father's
Day tournament and a
tournament against
teams from 8elleville,

For more Information,
contact Ray Waack at _
(734) 397-0147,

HYS break camps
High Velocity Sports in

Canton will be offering its
popular school-break'
camps again this winter.
Camps offered inciude
all-sports, crafts, basket-
ball and soccer,

The all-sport camp
includes a variety of
sports, including soccer,
flag football, fioor hotk'
ey, basketball, kickball,
volleybail and an array of
backyard games like cap-
ture-the-flag and hide-
and-seek. The camp ,s
offered in full-day (9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.) increments for
8- to 12'year'0Ids or haif-
day (9 a,m, to noon or:1
p,m, to 4 p.m,) incre'. -
ments for 5- to 8-year-
olds,

The cost is $45 pei day
or $189 per week for the
full-day sessions and'.$25
per day and $99 per. :
week for the half-day:
camps. ,,'

The dates for the alll
sports camps are Dec.:
27-29, Jan, 2-6, Jan. '16,
Feb, 27'March 3, April~4
and April 17-21.

For more informati6J)
on the other HVSschllol-
break camps, call (734)
HV-SPORTor visit
www.hvsports.com.

MU softball camps;
Madonna University' '

head softball coach AI
White and his staff Is
hosting a three.hour
softball hitting camp 9 -
a.m, to 12 noon on ..
Sunday, Dec. 11,followed
by two sessions of a l1Jn-
damentals camp in -
January through March,

The Dee, 11session is-
$30 per girl, ages 7-18;~

Meanwhile, the two ses-
sions of MU'sfundamell":
tals camp,- aiso for glrls'
ages 7-18 • are slated as
follows: Session I: 9 a.m:'
to 11:30a.m, Saturdays,
Jan, 7, 14, 21, 28; Session
II:12 noon to 2:30 p,m,
Sundays, Feb, 12,19, 26,
M~rch12. t.. ~t~

The price to participate
In one of the four-we~k. -
fundamentals camps;$: ~
$150, ' ~-'

Checks should be made
payable to Madonna ..
Softball, 315600
Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia,MI,48150- ",-

Madonna coaches and
players will work with the
girls, w~o should bring a
glove, bat and gym '
shoes. v <:

For more informatlOl1...
about the camps or ctill~
ie, please call (734) 432-
5783; (734) 495-3719; or
(734) 771-1732.' , !

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Tough
start

Robichaud
knocks off

'Cats, 63-53

'I like the way we went at them.
tonight. They knew they were in a
game. We were only down 36-32
after three quarters, but we
couldn't quite get over the hump in
the fourth:
PlymouthcoachTomVanWagoner

early on to get us ready for the confer-
ence: That's what John Glenn and
Wayne did last year. They didn't have
great records heading into conference
play, but everybody knew they were
going to be there in the end.

"I like the way we went at them
tonight, They knew they were in a
game. We were only down 36-32 after
three quarters, but we couldn't quite get
over the hump in the fourth:'

IJ.J COicm,lD. h,ld ,1proI111',ll1g debut
to h1<'200,)-06 "enior campmgn, lead-
ing the Wildcats with 15 points. Senior
forward Josh Le Duc also played well,
contributing 14 points, 15 points and
seven blocked shots.

"Josh really started dominating inside
in the second half,' Van Wagoner said.
'Whenever they'd try to drive inside,
he'd get a block."

Senior point guard Brent Jones
added seven for the Wildcats.

The Bulldogs were led by Venzell
Russell, who twined 22. Tim Hunt
added 10 and Aaron Crump chipped in
with nine.

Robichaud led 17-9 after one quarter
and 32-19 at the half, .

'We were forcing them to miss their
first shots in the first half; but they were
getting a lot of put-backs," Van Wagoner
said. 'We have to do a better job ofbox-
ing out every time down the court:'

The Wildcats were hampered by
shaky shootiug from the line, Plymouth
canned just ll-of-22 free throws,

Plymouth returns to action Friday
when it travels to Lincoln Park

ewright@hometownlife.comI(734) 953.2108

Some high school basketball teams
like to open their season with a cupcake
opponent.

Plymouth chose to start offwith filet
mignon Thesday night.

Powerful Dearborn Heights
Robichaud, whose roster is stocked
with at least three collegiate prospects,
knocked off the Wildcats, 63-53, in the
Plymouth gxmnasium.

"I think Robichaud will be one of the
top teams in Class B this season," said
Plymouth coach Thm Van Wagoner.
'We wanted to playa tough schedule

18:46 of the first period when he tapped in
Ward's pass from the left hashmark in the
Brampton zone at the right Wing,
Brampton evened the game at I-Ion a dis-
puted goal by Vernace at the end of the
first period, The goal was originally waved
offbecause it came after the blue light
went on, but referee Sean McQuigge
reversed the call during the intermission.

Vigilante gave Plymouth a 2-1 advantage
with a power-play goal at 9:38 of the sec-
ond period. Wolski tallied a pair of power-
play guals later in the period to give the
Battalion a lead they would never relin-
quish:

Luke Lynes scored what proved to be the
game-winning goal at 7:06 of the third
period when he intercepted a cleal:ing pass
and snapped a back-handed shot past
Plymouth goalie Ryan Nie, Ward cut the
Whalers' deficit to 4-3 with 2:01 left when
he scored after a scramble in front of the
net ...

Brampton outshot Plymouth, 33-26.
Plymouth returns to action tonight in

Samra. The Whalers' next home game is
Saturday when they host Owen Sound at
7:30 p,m, at the Compuware Sports Arena,

praised his young team for battling
back after losing senior forward Billy
Leddy to injury in the first quarter,
said the winning shot "could have eas-
ily rolled out as (much as) it rolled in."

DON'T GIVE UP
Redford Union head coach Brett

Steele wasn't generally happy with
how his team performed, but gave
kudos to Brown (17 points) for hitting
a clutch shot on a night where he
missed a number of open shots.

"Wewanted to fun a set for him,
but we didn't execute it very well,"
Steele said, 'We hung around, he got
the ball and made the play, That's a
sign of maturity, Last year, there's no
way he would have even taken that
shot even if the situation (arose)."

PLEASE SEE SALEM, C2

The Brampton Battalion came from
behind twice and then withstood a late
Plymouth rally to upend the Whalers, 4-3,
in an Ontario Hockey League game played
Sunday afternoon before 2,379 at the
Powerade Centre in Brampton.

The Plymouth loss - ~oupled with
Saginaw's 7-4 victory over Sault Ste. Marie
Sunday afternoon - moves the Spirit into
sole possession of first place in the OHL's
West Division with a record of 17-9-0-0.
Plymouth (14-10-1-3) is now in second
place, two points behind Saginaw,

Brampton captain Wojtek Wolski, who
started the season in the National Hockey
League with the Colorado Avalanche, led
the Battalion comeback with a pair of
goals. Michael Vernace and Luke Lynes
also scored for the Battalion (15-12-0-1},

Plymouth defenseman Steve Ward fig-
ured in on all three WjJ.aler goals wit\> his

_fifth lamp-lighter and a pair of assists,
Evan Brophey scored his first goal as a
Whaler since coming over in a trade with
Belleville Nov, :?3, Jol;m Vigilante scored
the other Plymouth goal, his 14th of the
year.

Brophey gave the Whalers a 1-0 lead at

But the Rocks had a glorious chance
to finish off the PC4lthers even after
the missed free throw, rebounding the
ball and calling a time-out to set up a
play with 26.7 seconds remaining.
Unfortnnately for Salem, j)lnior gnard
Jierah Dixon (six poil)ts) slipped and
was called for traveling, which
enabled RU to get the ball right back.

After the ensuing play resulted in
the basketball going out of bounds
under the Rocks basket, the Panthers
were awarded possession and made
good - eventually - on the opportuni-
ty. ,

Brown in-bounded to sophomore
point gnard Terrell Beard, who passed
it back.

"I knew I had to take the last shot,"
said Brown. "I just got it and took the
best shot I could."

Salem head coach Bob Brodie, who

netting 11points and eight
rebounds, Senior gnard Andre
Bridges added eight while Steve
Paye and Rob Eppler both con-
tributed seven.

The Trojans were paced by Josh
Crooks and Jay Thompson, both of
whom netted 11,

Monroe raced to an 8-4 first-
quarter lead and 19-17 halftime
advantage,

The Trojans led 30-27 after three
before the Chiefs grabbed a short-
lived two-point lead mid-way
through the fourth quarter.

Both teams struggled from the
charity stripe.

Canton connected on just 3-of-7
free throws while the Trojans
drained just 7-of-14 foul shots,

Canton returns to action Thesday
when it hosts Rochester, Tip-off is
set for 7 p.m.

BASKETBALL

RU downs visiting Salem, 36-35
BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRiTER

On a night filled with clankers and
slip-ups, something went right for
Redford Union in the nick of time
Tuesday night,

Panthers' senior guard Chris Brown
- making the most out of a broken
play - floated through the key and hit
a jumper as the final seconds ticked
off the clock to give RU a 36-35 win
over visiting Salem in the season
opener for both boys basketball
teams.

Salem had jnst tied the game on a
jump shot by sophomore forward
Grant Stone (10 points, four
rebonnds, three steals) and subse-
quently went up 35-34 with 30 sec-
onds left when Stone split a pair of
foul shots,

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Trojans hang on to push
past Chiefs in opener

Strong defense wins champi-
onships, but it wasn't enough to lift
Canton past Monroe in Tuesday's
season~opener for both teams.

The Trojans withstood a strong
fourth-quarter push by the Chiefs
to hold on for a 43-38 victory in
Canton's Phase III gymnasium,

"Defensively, we held them to 43
points, which will win a lot of
games this year;' said Canton coach
Charlie Paye. "But we turned the
ball over 22 times, which really
hurt us, especially late in the game,
We'd get a steal on defense, the~1
c(}me down, make a mistake and
give the ball right back to them.

"Monroe outworked us on the
boards, too. Size-wise, we were
about even with them, but they
went after it more than we did."

Junior post player Ryan
Waldmann had a; strong opener,

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER
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Shamrocks set to defend
Division 1hockey crown

SALEM
FROM PAGE Cl

Steele said he kept after Brown all night to
not give up on his jumpers.

"We got him a lot of good looks and I told
him during and after the game that I'll take 16
or 17 shots like that every night," Steele con-
tinued. "He's going to shoot the ball much bet-
ter than that. But it was a credit to him to be
able to make the big shot when it was needed:'

Such buckets were few and far between the
entire night.

It was 8-6 Salem after one frame, a period
where Leddy had to leave following a collision
with Brown, which knocked him hard to the
floor. Brodie said he didn't think the injury
was serious, but Leddy was taken to a hospital
for observation.

In the second period, neither team had
much more success, with the score tied 17-17
at halftime. Brown did start to get untracked,
however, nailing a triple from beyond the top
ofthe arc to put RU up 15-12with about four
minutes to go. .

And Dixon knotted the score with a minute
remaining when he drained a trey.

Redford Union started strong in the third
quarter. A 10-4 run.gave the Panthers a 27-21
advantage, with Brown again connecting on a
three-ball.

The RU lead entering the fourth was 29-24
and' Brown made it 31-24 in the opening
moments when he fielded a long in-bounds
pass from senior forward-guard Ryan Meyers
(seven points, four rebounds) and made a lay-
up.

"He (Meyers) brings a tremendous amount
of toughness to our team, and he's a great
emotional leader for us," said Steele about
Meyers, who turned in a tenacious effort all
over the floor. "He didn't have a spectacular
game, but he never stops battling,"

Meyers hit a free throw with 4:10 to play,
upping RU's lead to 32-24.

But Brodie inserted 6-7 junior center Brian
Baumgart into the game and the Panthers had
no defensive answer.

But the Rockshad a glorious chance to
finish off the Panthers even after the
missed free throw, rebounding the ball and
calling a time-out to set up a play with
26.7 seconds remaining. Unfortunately for
Salem, junior guard Jierah Dixon (six
points) slipped and was called for
traveling, which enabled RUto get the ball
right back.

Baumgart, finding himself all alone under
the RU basket, scored three buckets within a
minute to tie the game at 32-32.

Beard (eight points) made two free throws
to give the Panthers a 34-32 lead with just
over one minute left, but the Rocks forced
RU's fifth turnover of the quarter and tied it at
34-34 on Stone's jumper.

SILVER LINING
That set the ~tage for Brown's last-ditch

heroics.
"They all count as wins, or losses;' said

Steele. "And hopefully, it won't mean a lot to
us unless we improve through it. And I think
we will.

"Our kids are anxious to learn. It's certainly
helpful to learn off a win than it is off a devas-
tating loss, and that's what it would have been
and I'm sure that's what it was for Salem."

Brodie, however, said he would take some-
thing positive out of the near-victory.

"We know we can hang with anybody now;'
Brodie said. "RU's a great basketball program,
we know we can play for as young as we are,
and even when we lose a key player like Billy
in a game we still have somebody else that can
step in. We have some depth:'

Leddy tell to the floor after a collision with
Chris Brown and was taken to an area hospital
for observation, Brodie said.

BV TIM SMITH
STArr WRITER

It's never easy to defend a
state championship.

But the Shamrocks of
Catholic Central - formerly
based out of Redford Township
but now in Novi - also have the
task of returning without four
all-state players who graduated
from the 24-3-3 hockey jugger-
naut that went on to win the
2005 Division 1 crown.

Head coach Todd Johnson is
going to battle this season
without All-State forwards
Harrison Niemann, Jason
Lewarne, Mychael Evans and
All-State blueliner Kevin
Horal. And don't forget the
loss of sophomore goalie Bryan
Hogan, who left CC to play
junior hockey with the Lincoln
(Neb.) Stars.

''We obviously graduated a
lot of very good players;' said
Johnson, whose team opened
the season with an 8~7win
over Orchard Lake St. Mary's
on Nov. 19. "Those are all big
losses."

That doesn't mean teams in
the Michigan Interscholastic
Hockey League can breath eas-
ier. The Shamrocks still have
quite a roster, led by senior
defenseman/captain Tim
Buttery and three senior for-
wards who also serve as assis-

tant captains - Dan N aurato
and Dan Barczuk, both of
Livonia, along with Wade
LaFever.

"Tim Buttery is as good a
defenseman as we've ever had
in our program;' Johnson said.
"He has a big shot, and he is an
awesome quarterback on our
power play:'

Buttery opted against multi-
ple offers to play in the same
league Hogan is playing
(United States Hockey League)
to finish his prep career.

And Barczuk also decided it
would be better to experience a
senior season with friends and
classmates rather than move
on to other hockey opportuni-
ties, the coach said.

"Certainly as coach of a pro-
gram we benefit from players
making decisions like that,"
emphasized Johnson about
Buttery and Barczuk staying
with the Shamrocks.

Up front, the Shamrocks will
be speedy and able to score
thanks to two top lines.
LaFever and third-year senior
Nick Kroll will be centered by
junior Doug Raymond
(Livonia).

In the opener against St.
Mary's, Kroll scored two goals
and added two assists.

"He's a two~way left mnger;'
Johnson said. "It's good to see
guys who play both ends of the

ice get rewarded" with goals.
Farmington Hills senior cen-

ter Steve Jankowski will be
flanked by two wingers with "a
ton of speed" in Naurato and
Barczuk.

Those fleet lines will need to
keep the burners going in
order for Catholic Central to do
well this winter.

''We better play uptempo
because we're not very big,"
Johnson said. "There's a lot of
teams that are bigger and
stronger than us. But we're sig-
nificantly faster."

Other Observerland for-
wards include sophomore Alex
Kolpacke (Livonia), junior
Chad Wilhelm (Canton), junior
Jeff Scherrer (Livonia) and
junior Adam Haydon
(Canton).

In addition to Buttery, the
CC defense will feature third-
year seniors Adam McGee,
Mike Maviglia (Canton), sec-
ond-year junior Dominic Scala
and second-year sophomore
Greg Merrill.

The Shamrocks should still
be in good shape between the
pipes with senior Ross
Tashjian (Farmington Hills),
who split time last seasOn with
Hogan. Backing him up will be
junior Greg Holland of
Farmington.

tsmlth@oe.homecomm,net I (T34) 953'2106
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saturday, Dac.1D
Taylor (Ind.) at Madonna, 3 p.m.

(Kalamazoo Vallay Holiday Classic)
Schoolcraft VS. Kalamazoo Valley, 7:30 p.m.

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE
Thursday, Dec. 8

Whalers at Sarnia, 7:30 p.m.
saturday, Dec. 10

Whalers vs. Oshawa (Compuware), 7:30 p.m.

With your supportr

The Salvation Army
makes Christmas brighter

for needy children
- and so much more.
Thousands of Metro

Detroiters face poverty
every day, Let's make

change happen right here
at home.

Friday, Dee. 9
(Holland Sentinel Tourney at Hope)

Marygrove vs. Aquinas, 6 p.m.
Madonna VS. Hope College, 8 p.m.

saturday, Dec. 10
Hope tollege Tourney, 1& 3 p.m.

Lorain (Ohio) at Schoolcraft, 3 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKfTBALL

Friday, Dee. 9
(Kalamazoo Valley Holiday Classic)

Schoolcraft VS. Edison State (Ohio), 1 p.m.

livonia Franklin at Salem, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday. Dec. 10

Pinckney at Plymouth
at Compuware Sports Arena, 2:40 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL
saturday, Dec. 10

Canton at South Lyon
InVItational, 9 a.m.

Plymouth at Madonna Invitational
at Plymouth H.S. gym, 8:30 a.m.

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

THE WEEK AHEAD

PREP BASKETBALL
Friday, Dec. 9

Plymouth at.Lincoln Park, 7 p.m.
Salem at Monroe, 7 p.m.

WRESTLING
Saturday, Dec. 10

Canton at Davison Invitational, 9 a.m.
Plymouth at Armada Invitational, 9 a.m.

Salem "10 Team" Invitational, 9 a.m.
HOCKEY

Friday, Dec. 9

DEADLINE IS 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Christmas with Ihe Pets"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

ACTUAL SIZE Of AD

SHARE ANY SENTIMENT YOU LIKE

Tiger
Our Uttle Angel.

; We hope we bring
'him as much joy as

he brings us.
The Miller's .Uvoma, Ml

SATURDAY
, DECEMBER 10TH 7:30PM

TEDDY BEAR TOSS

Your pets already think they're the
stars of the family ... now let them
see it in print. Place your pets
photo on a special page designed
just for them. This page will run in
our papers on Oecember 25.

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,MI48170

www.plymouthwhalers.com

~P'~f ,It@J:@oogWWl1mm*~!fW?Vt\,
THE

<IDbsenrer&l£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

WKERE HOMETOWN STORIll.$ UNFOLD

• 611ne maximum Must be Prepaid - weaccapt all major credit cards
Photos may be mailed or e-malled but must be received by 12116/04 No photos wllf6S"ffuurned

)

http://www.homerownll.fe.com
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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canton grapplers look to build on last year's success:;'"'
. ,

Senior Jeremy
Henderson, pictured'
above afier winning a
match last season, is off
to a torrid statt after" .' , .
going 5-0 with five pins
in Saturday's Lake Orlan'
Invitational. Henderson' ,
was a state-qualifier' ,
last year. " :

but he gives kids fits," Amine '; ~ ,
said. "He has great balance and'
he's a tough-nosed kid:' . " '

Other pace-setters for " ,"
Plymouth will be 140-pound' c "'0

senior Ali Youseff, who is 6-1 '.
already, and 215-pound senior, .,"
Taylor Fox, who was a regional '
qualifier last March. '., '.

Filling out the Wildcats start-": '
ing line-up will be: Santino ,:', .,
Besco (103), Stephen • '"
D'Annunzio (112), Ben ~>: " ~,
Kosmalski (119), Amir Pakray"
(125), Timone Crawford (130), ' , '
Andrew Saunders (135), Jon ',' .
Hagar (145), Jeff Schwartz :' ,,'
(152), Vincent Darolfi (171) and "
Shaun Bailey (heavyweight).

Anthony Favot (103), Ben ',,~,,"
Gibson (112), Chris Favot (136,';;:::
Ryan Flaherty (152) and Ranljq;~';
Pakray (171) should see a lot ~£>:~
varsity mat action as well, :""'~:(,
Am"d ,,'.,,~<fme Sal • <;:-,n;;;..,,'

On Saturday, the Wildcats ",":>::
placed third in the eight-team::-'>
L'Anse Creuse Team < -<::"'"~,
Tournament. New Boston
Huron won the event and the . ,
hosts were second. Plymouth ,
ousted Birmingham Brother ,
Rice, 54-19, Dearborn Divine
Child, 46-28, and Orchard Lake
St. Mary's, 56-16. The Wildcats
dropped decisions to L'Anse
Creuse, 47-24, and New Boston
Huron, 40-32.

Check One:
DHigh in Section
DMiddle in Section
DLow in Section

DAIMLERCHRYSLER

"The thing that helped me
make my decision to name
Danny captain was how hard he
worked during the off-season,"
Amine said. "He was a little
overweight when he came in as
a freshman, but he has worked
so hard the past two years. He's
very motivated and he's paid his
dues in the weight room.

"Danny played football for
the first time this year and the
coach told me he wishes he
would have come out a few
years ago:'

Amine said his pre-season
goals are clear.cut.

"Number one, we want to do
well in the league;' the four-year
coach said. "We're ill a very
strong conference, though, with
Livonia Franklin and Canton
returning a lot of wrestlers from
last year. If the kids keep work-
ing hard, I think we can do
well:'

The Wildcats will be paced
this year by senior Steven
Korpus, a senior who started
the season at 140 but will even-
tually drop to 130, Amine said.
Korpus, who was one victory
away from qualifYing for the
state meet last year, is off to a
tremendous start, having
racked up a 7-0 record.

"Steven has kind of an
unorthodox style ofvvrestling,

Qty, x Price = Total
$55
$55
$45
$25

$5.00

PLYMOUTH
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FORD FIELD.
go General Motors...

'MONDAY, DEe,EMBER 26 4
Memphis

Tigers

PAYMENT
Enclose CHECK payable to to Ford Field or include

VISA@ or MASTERCARD@ information

.,. .
UniversitY' ~

of ~
featuring first team Akron ~.,~
AFCA All America Zips ~< ._'.

running back • ::
DeAngeloWilliams MAC Champiot'l ~~

;;> - ."

Conference USA '"
Purchase tickets by visiting the Ford Field ticket office or call Ticket Master at.~ ~~

248-645-6666. You may also fax the form below to 313-262-2009 .'" i'~.

Please detach and return to: 'f" '. ~':
Motor City Bowl .::: .~:
c/o Ford Field Executive Offices ;:;: ';~:
2000 Brush Street .:; ~~:
Detroit, Michigan 4822£ -, .~:
313-262-2010 ;:'1' .,;r.;~:.".
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"-<" ~'"

....<~ :;o~,.,
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With everybody back from
last season's district champi-
onship squad, the future is
bright for the Wildcats.

"So far, we're off to a pretty
good start;' said coach Sam
Amine. "We're not quite where I
would like us to be yet, but
we're still making a lot of
adjustments.

"I'm not going to ask our kids
to drop weight this year, so a lot
of them are wrestling up a
weight. I'd rather have them at
foil strength this year rather
than losing strength because
they're watching their weight:'

Senior Danny Jammoul will
serve as the Wildcats' lone cap-
tain this season. The 189-
pounder, who won 70 percent
of his matches last year, has
made great stndes since joining
the Plymouth program four
Yf',P'';: ago

ished third at the event behind
state-ranked Holt and the host
Dragons.

Joining Henderson and
Mervyn as returning regional
qualifiers for Salem are Jeremy
Stankewitz (112-poundjunior)
and 145-pound senior Jake
Bennett, who missed qualifYing
for the state meet by a few
points.

Filling out the Rocks' starting
line-up in the early going will
be: Kevin Beunett (103), Nick
Steiger (119), Jerald Bonkowski
(130), Matt Stott (135), Val Gui '
(140), Jeremy Epley (152), Greg
Taylor (160), Andrew Ross (171)
and Hussein Ajami (heavy-
weight).

"Last year we had eight
regional qualifiers, and I think
we're capable of having just as
many this year,"Woochuk said.
"I know Jeremy Henderson has
aspirations of making it to the
"tate final:"."

S,lll III \\111 !ld"'l ,l lti-tCll 1

fO,U1d-l'Obin tOlltl1<1.nv 't on
Saturday. rhe Rock., wlH be
joined by Adrian, Belleville,
Novi, Wyandotte Roosevelt,
Walled Lake Western, New
Boston Huron, Sterling Heights
and Dearborn Heights
Crestwood.

The final,~are ~laLt:uLobe~ln
at 6:30 p.m.

SALEM

Call today 1-800-579-7355
1\vo Issue, 5 line minimum. Offer valid through Dec. 31st 2005

Mon. & Fri. 11 am. 6 pm $1.35 a game'
Sun. Eve.6 pm • 9 pm $1.75 a game

Only $3.50 per line!

Sellyour household items by advertising
in the Obseroer & Eccentric Classifieds.

Ifyou don't sell your item you can renew for 50% off.
Your ad will appear in The Observer & Eccentrics in Birmingham,
WestBloomfield, Rochester, Troy, Southfield, Farmington, Clarkston,
l.ake Orion, Oxford, Livonia,Plymouth, Canton, Redford, Garden City,
Westland as well as either the Mirror Oakland OR Mirror Macomb.

Canton 215-pounder Tom Bonnell (top) will serve as one of the Chiefs' top upper'weight performers as well as one of
the team's four captains during his senior season.

The Rocks are coming off a
success-filled 2004.05 cam-
paign that saw them finish sec-
ond in the district tournament
while qualifYing eight wrestlers
to the regional meet and two to
the Division 1 state meet.

'We're going to miss guys like
Ryan Stump and Matt Keffier,
who graduated, but we should
be as strong, if not better than
last year;' said Salem coach
Greg Woochuk. 'We have a lot
of strong leadership from our
captains thatrwe can rely on."

Salem's top returner is 189-
pound senior Jeremy
Henderson, who finished sev-
enth at the Division 1state meet
last season. Henderson was
voted the most valuable
wrestler in the upper weights at
Saturday's Lake Orion
Invitational. He pinned all five
of his opponents. all withip the
fir::-,t pl'Ji(,d Ul'thL' lndL'L

'I hale high e"peel 11,011 tor
Jeremy this year," Woodmk
said. "He's a proven wrestler
and he has good leadership
qualities:'

Other key leaders for the
Rocks will be 215-pound Alex
Smith and 125-pound Cory
1Ylervyn, bom of whom com-
piled impressive 4-1 records in
Lake Orion. Overall, Salem fin-

IN'COUNT~Y L'
1100 S. Wayne Rd. • Westland

Between Cherry Hill 81Palmer

9 PIN NO TAP DOUBLES & SINGLES
Prize $, MysterY Game, LuckY Strike

Saturdays 10:30 pm
DURINGTHEMONTHOFDECEMBER. 9 PIN NO TAP

2 Couples for the Price of One

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton's wrestling team
earned more than just a taste of
success last season.

The Chiefs paid a visit to the
victory buffet, winning the
school's first district title, finish-
ing second in the Western
Lakes Activities Association's
Western Division and third in
the conference.

"We broke'a bunch of school
records last season and set a
new precedence for this pro-
gram," said coach Casey
Randolph. "Now, we have to fall
in line with the football pro-
gram here and develop some
consistency. We have to prove
we're not a one-hit wonder:'

Canton returns a strong
nucleus of performers from last
year's history-making team that
should help give Randolph the
consistency he desires. Leading
the way are captains Konrad
Konsitzke (145-pound senior),
Marwan Faraj (160-pound sen-
ior), Thm Bonnell (215-pound
senior) and Corey Phillips (135-
pound junior). Phillips is a two-
time state-qualifYing grappler
and Konsitzke barely missed
eatning a berth in last year's
state meet.

.Corey just got his 100th win,
which is a big milestone for a
junior," Randolph said. "He's a
phenomenal wrestler and he's
right on track to set the school
record for wins. He's very, very
tough. Corey's is a quiet leader
who sets a great example for the
young guys on the team with
his work ethic and tenacity.

"Konrad barely missed mak-
ing the state meet last year, but
he beat several state-qualifiers
during the season. I'm looking
for him to have a very solid year.
He is the epitome of hard work.
He's a very emotionalleader __
with a lot of heart."

Bonnell is a three-year per-
former who has overcome some
serious medical issues.

"Tom came in at about 256
pounds his sophomore season,
but he has worked extremely
hard to get his weight down to
where he's at now;' Randolph
said. "He blew his knee out his
sophomore year, but he', made
d great comeback.

''As far as Manvan goes, no
one outworks him. He is one of
the best-conditioned athletes
I've ever coached. He's a man of
few words, but when he does
say something to the team,
everyone listens."

All four captains and 1l2-
pound competitor Ryan
Schnettler compiled 4-0
records at the Chiefs' season-
opening first-place finish in
Saturday's Hudson Dual Meet
Invitational.

Wardell Fuqua (junior heavy-
weight), Carl Lucke (103-pound
freshman), Sam Santilli (1l9-
pound senior), Steve Cox (125-
pound senior), Joe Sanders
(140-poundjunlor) and Keil
Price (171-poundjunior) all
went 3-1 for the Chiefs.

"It was a good starting tour-
nament for us," Randolph said.
''Both Hudson and Napoleon
are ranked in the top 10 in their
divisions, so we beat some good
teams.

"We have 36 kids (out of 52)
who just got done with football,
so we've ouly had about a week
of practice. We're not in
wrestling conditioned quite yet,
but we will be."

http://www.hometownltfe.com
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March of the Penguins
pes girls hockey team routs fourth-straight opponent

Plymouth-
Canton-
Salem's Kelll
Bargowski
skates past
Walled Lake
Unified's
Shelbie Dodt
during
Tuesday
night's 9-0
Penguin
victory.

Murray and Edra Burris were
credited with helpers On
Kowalski's goal.

The scoring floodgates
opened up in the final period
for the Penguins thanks to a
pair of goals from Schwan and
singles by Ashley LaBlanc
(8:35) and Zimmerman (7:28).

Murray, Skonieseny and
McTUrner all tallied three
assists each for the winners.

Sophomore goal-tender
Kristie Kowalski - the twin
sister of Keely - turned back
14 shots to notch her fourth
consecutive shutout. The
Penguins made life difficult for
the Wild goalie, peppering 42
shots on goal.

The red-hot Penguins will be
idle until Friday, Dec. 16,when
they travel to Livonia's Eddie
Edgar Arena to square offwith
Farmington Hills Mercy.

like we meant it early on, butl
everyone stepped up after t,'
first period and really pitch
in. The girls did a nice job
passing and on break-outs
tonight. ~"I thought our defense re y
stepped up in the third perio
as we only allowed three sho
on goal." I

Freshman forward Katie
Zimmerman padded the i

Penguins' lead to 2-0 two mirt-
utes after Schwan's goal off art
assist from Emily Patton.

PCS distanced itself from the
Wild with three second-period
goals that came off the sticks of
Nicole Sensoli (12:55), Kelli
Bargowski (5:26) and Keely
Kowalski (1:33). Sensoli's goal
was assisted by Sarah
Skonieseny and Annie
McTUrner;Bargowski was
assisted by McTUrner;and

'BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Slow start. Strong finish.
Lopsided win.

That has been the method of
operations for this year's
Plymouth-Canton-Salem girls
hockey team, which boosted its
record to 4-0 TUesdaynight
with a 9-0 romp over Walled
Lake Unified, which fell to 2-2.

The Penguins have now
outscored their opponents, 30-
0, despite often struggling dur-
ing the game's opening
moments.

PCS senior forward Kristin
Schwan iguited the rout over
the Wild when she tallied her
first of three goals just over 10
minutes into the game to break
a scoreless tie. Schwan, who
was assisted by Stephanie

•• Murray, is tied with the team
lead in goals (six) with
Adrienne Cercone.

"I think we may have come
out a little over-confident

Bill BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER tonight in the first period and
Walled Lake came out ready to
play,"said PCScoach Lori
Callahan. "Weweren't skating

Plymouth'Canton'Salem's Katie Zimmerman slips the puck past Walled Lake Unified goalie Lauren Hutchinson during
Tuesday night's 9.0 Penguin triumph. PCS improved to 4-0 while the Wild dropped to Z-Z.

Desilets' strong play leads to tie

I
I, .

period. Joe Perkovich beat
Dester goalie Cole McNabb
with 25 seconds left in the
opening stanza on a power-
play to make it 1-1.Perkovich
was assisted by Jason
O'Guinn and Mike Barile.

After Dexter's J.T. Ledwidge ;
put the Dreadnaughts ahead .
2-1 four minutes into the sec-
ond period, Plymouth's
Charles Webb tallied the
game's final goal at the 5:52
mark ofthe second period.
Webb's goal was unassisted.

Plymouth outshot the
Dreadnaughts, 40-28.

CANTON 4, W.L. WEST-
ERl'f 3: Sel1lOr Brett
lliac<J'TIll1o ,,( onxl the game-
winner late In the second
period off an assist from Kyle
Kowalski.

The victory was the
Western Lakes Activities
Association opener for the
Chiefs, who improved to 1-2
overall.

"I thought we played well in
spurts;' said Canton coach
Mike Behen. "The boys played
hard throughout the game
and our defense is coming
together vvellthanks to
Donnie Barlow and Kevin
Tollison."

Sophomore net-minder
Kevan Swanberg earned his
first varsity victory, stopping
18 Western shots.

Pat Gallagher opened the
scoring five minutes into the
contest when he took a pass
from Barlow and deposited
the puck into the back of the
net.

Two minutes later,
Western's Nick Kenney knot-
ted the score at I-Ion his first
oftwo goals. .

Giacomino, Cory Hames
and Gallagher accounted for
the Chiefs' three second-peri-
od goals.

Justin Ward, and
Giacomino picked up assists.
Jason Norville and Kenney
added third,period goals for
the Warriors, wbo pulled

Itheir goalie with two minutes
. to play but couldn't put one
past Swanberg.

very well in all three of our
games. Overall, we're playing
better as a team as well. We've
cut down the number of .
penalties; now, we just need
to skate a little harder."

AI DeMetriou gave the
Dreadnaughts a 1-0 lead at
the 9:04 mark of the first

PREP HOCKEY
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Senior goal-tender Justin
Desilets stopped 26 shots to
help Plymouth preserve a 2-2
tie with Dester Saturday
afternoon at the Compuware
Sports Center. The draw left
the Wildcats with a 1-1-1
record heading into
Saturday's home game against
Pinckney.

"justin was outstanding
again," said Plymouth coach
Chuck Dubois. "He's played
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Senior-led Wildcat spikers. carry high hopes into season
,

22174 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn, MI48124 Phone: 313-561-1259
Parking in Rear: Located Next to Buddy's Pizza and the Little Cafe, Across the street from Starbucks
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JOHN SMITH
Mommy's Littie Angel

Born 9/12/2005
Proud Parents

John & Sue
Livonia, MI

Watches &: Fine Jewelry
Bontique
Dearborn

Watch Sales &: Service
Official Dealer

Canton senior Lisa Western, right, will one of the key players in new coach Kristi Drinkhahn's inaugural season.
Pictured to Western's right is Stephanie Price, who graduated.

Entry form must be completed and placed in drawing box no later than December 24, 2005, at
1:00pm. Public drawing at Agiuson Watches &: Fine]ewelry Boutique wIiI take place

December 28, 2005 at 1:00pm. Must be 18 years or older. Employees and family not eligible.
No purchase necessary. One entry per person. Need not be present to win

Just'lS
Deadline is 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This sped,,1
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25.

Alexander and middle hitter
Izabela PB.{lzkowska.

"Kelsey has an amazing atti-
tude and drive and is a strong
outside hitter," Drinkhahn
said. "Rachael has great hands
and quick feet, and Lisa is a
passionate player who sup-
ports her teammates."

Due to a knee injury,
A1esander will be out of action
for up to two months, but she's
still contributing.

"Sarah is a great organizer
who always has a positive atti-
tude," Drinkhahn said. "She's
always there and ready:'

Canton's roster includes a
pair of juniors - outside hit-
ters Joellen Heldt and Emily
Hoernschemeyer - and four
sophomores: defensive special-
ist Hannah Mills, setter Heidi
Herendeen, outside hitter
Lauren McPartlin and middle
hitter Marie Martin.

Defensive specialist/outside
hitter Gina Waite is the lone
freshman on the Chiefs' varsity
roster. Canton opens its season
Saturday at the South Lyon
Invitational.
ewright@hometownllfecomI (734)953-2108
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Plymouth's Jeanine Moise gives the
Wildcats one of the most dominant
front"row players in high school
volleyball this season.

GRAND OPENING NOVEMBER 28, 2005
50% Off on' Selected Jewelry

Drawing for $1,000 in Store Shopping Spree
Ebel - Rado - Gucci - Tissot - ESQ - Movado

Watch Collection

RADO

CANTON
The Chiefs will be led by

first-year coach Kristie
Drinkhahn, a former star play-
er at Canton in the mid-90s,
who was hired in early October
to succeed Alex Perrin, who
held the post tor just one year.

Drinkhahn coached the
Chiefs' freshmen squad from
1996 through 1998. She has
also honed her coaching skills
for the Madonna Crusaders'
14-and-under AAU squad.

"I'm very excited because
this is su~h a great group of
kids," Drinkhahn said. "This is
a very motivated group,
They've all been working
extremely hard:'

Drinkhahn said her team's
strength lies in its depth.

'We have a lot of all-around
great players - we're not just
strong up front or in the back,"
she said.

The Chiefs return six seniors
from last year's squad: outside
hitter/defensive specialist
Kelsey Bailey, setter Rachael
Beaudoin, defensive specialist
Krista Holcomb, outside and
middle hitter Lisa Western,
defensive specialist Sarah

t',

so our strength will be our hit-
ting, So far, o'ur biggest weak-
ness is our defense, but we're
working on it every day.

"I like my teams to play with
a lot ofintensity and I stress '
togetherness. I tell them, vvhen
they're out on the court, they're
like a family. I'm also big into
defense. That's where every"
thing starts:'

Leading the Rocks' returners
are senior Lauren Price (6-0
outside hitter), junior Teresa
Coppiellie (6-0 outside hitter),
Ashley Hayes (S-S defensive
specialist/setter) and junior
middle-hitter Lauren Kurtz (S-
1).

"Lauren is a very, very tal-
ented player and a strong hit-
ter;' Suder said. "I'm expecting
a lot out of her this season. Her
and Teresa give us a great com~
bination up front.

':Ashley is a great leader, a
great team player. She will be
our back-up setter and one of
our most versatile players. I'll
move her around a lot:'

Other front-line contributOrs
for the Rocks will be senior
middle hitter Shannon Rusin
(S-9), junior middle hitter
Katrina Cope (S-ll), junior
outside hitter Courtney Seiler
(S-10) and junior outside hitter
Nikki Mersch.

Salem's key back-row players
include junior Kristen Kozub
(S-4 defensive specialist),jun-
ior Chelsea McPhail (S-9
defensive specialist), junior
Kelly Behr (S-3 defensive spe-
cialist), senior Danielle
DiPietro (middle defender)
and freshman Jansan Falcusan
(S-7 setter).

"Jordan has excellent ball
control;' Suder said of her
starting freshman setter. "She
does everything well. She has a
great serve and is an ,excellent
hitter as well."

Suder cited three squads as
teams to look out for in the
WLAArace.

"Our conference is tough
from top to bottom, but I'd say
Livonia Churchill, Plymouth
and Walled Lake Northern will
be up there because they all
have a lot of talented returning
players;' she said.

Salem opens its 200S-06
"" 11(,rl"1{,~,lb,,'''h~ ]lr'(' '7 at

BY ED WRIGHT
smrr W~jTE~

I ",1 'ill'~ J "'" \ 1 \ LL '\ tll,'/
~\I]; h ~( \I'/J ~"'dl.lJ, 'LI"hlll.:.

(5-8), who has been the team's
top setter for the past four
years.

"Sarah's game has improved
every year;' McCausland said.
"We'll be looking for her to
lead the team as our quarter-
back:'

Other key seniors include
Brandi Swyhart (S-4 defensive
specialist), Janet Hanchett (S-
9 outside hitter), Jackie Dorre
(S-9 outside hitter), Lauren
Sternberger (S-6 defensive spe-
cialist) and Katie Hughes (S-7
outside hitter).

"Brandi is a tremendous
passer and she can play all of
the defensive positions;'
McCausland said.

Adding depth to the
Wildcats' attack will be juniors
Brittany Hengesh (S-l1 middle
hitter), Chelsey Quinlan (S-9
middle hitter), Kim Kionowski
(S-8 outside hitter), Clare
Baptist (S-7 outside hitter),
Courtney Buttermore (S-7 out-
side hitter) and Danielle
Giudici (S-4 defensive special-
ist).

The Wildcats open their sea-
son Saturday at the IS-team
Madonna Invitational, which
they will host in the Plymouth
gymnasium. Saturday's tourna-
ment will be the first of seven
the team will compete in this
season.

Expectations for Plymonth's
volleyball team are as high as
Jeanine Moise's kills are hard.

That wonld be "very" for
both of the above - with a
capital "V."

The Wildcats return all of
their key players from last sea-
son's impressive 48-12 team
that was void of seniors.

The most prominent return-
er is Moise, a 5-11 outside hit-
ter whose thundering hits last
year earned her honorable
mention All-State accolades.

This year, coach Kelly
McCausland has eight upper-
classmen and six juniors,
which gives her ample reason
for optimism.

'With all of the experience
players we have coming back,
we definitely have high espec-
tations;' McCausland said.
"But our conference is still very
strong, with Livonia Churchill,
Livonia Stevenson and Salem
all returning a lot of strong
players."

McCausland said her team's
unique situation of having
played all four years in tact is
advantageous, for the most
part.

"The benefits are that we've
been able to coach this same
group throughout the past four
years, so they know what we
expect from them," she said.
"The only negative is that
they've been hearing the same
thing for four years, so you
hope they keep listening. The
positives far outweigh the neg-
ative, though:'

Over the past four years,
McCausland has been able to
watch Moise develop into one
of the state's top players - and
it's not just Moise's hitting abil-
ity that make her stand out,
McCausland said.

"She's a great all-around
player," the coach said. "She's
very good with all of her shots
plus she's one of the most dom-
inant middle-hitters around:'

Moise will have plenty of
help around her as the
Wildcats possess one of the
Western Lakes Activities
Association's deepest and most
• ,1('ntr,,~ r"c:t('l .....

SALEM
Amanda Suder is back home

again - and she couldn't be
happier. '

Suder was named the Rocks'
new volleyball coach in mid-
October. She succeeds Jennifer
Peterson, who resigned due to
work conflicts.

Suder, a 2000 graduate of
Salem, was a standout player
for the Rocks before taking her
skills to Madonna University,
where she played for her uncle,
Jerry Abraham. Despite her
young age, Suder has already
compiled an impressive
resume, having coached the
Salem freshmen team for three
years before moving over to
Plymouth to coach its junior-
varsity unit for the 2004-0S
campaign.

"It's nice being back at Salem
and seeing a lot offamiliar
faces;' Suder said. "We have a
lot of returning players, which
is exciting. We have a tall team,

http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
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, ill; ~!hen I decided to write a monthly column
t~\f for the Observer E:J Eccentric Newspavers
?", %' this season, I did so in the hope of writing

about a fun, young, competitive team on its
way to a division title. Even with the history of
this franchise I never dreamed it would be this
bad. The Lions have always been, shall we say
dysfunctional, but this season takes the cake.
The past week was the typical Lion circus only
this time there were more than three rings.

Allegedly, Matt Mi1len wanted to fire Steve
Mariucci on Friday after the Thanksgiving
game debacle. That did not happen. So
Monday the deed was done and Dick Jauron
took over on an interim basis. Millen believed,
and rightfully so, that the young players were
not being developed. So what happens two
days later Jauron announces that 35-year-old
Jeff Garcia win be the starting quarterback
Yes, that's the way to develop youngsters, isn't
it?

A CHANCETOWIN?

Jauron's rationale is that
Garcia gives the Lions the best
chance to win. Excuse me, the
Lions have vvon four games.
They are going nowhere. Why
start a 35-year-old weak-armed

Michael quarterback who is still suffer-
Stone ingtheeffects ofa broken leg?
~"--'~-' Not to mention the guy rips
management and his teammates on a semi-regu-
lar basis. Oh yes, maybe it's because his team-
mates hate Joey Harrington.

Earlier last wrek, Dre Bly blasted Harrington
on the NFL network, basically blaming him for
Mariucei losing his job. Of course the offunsive
line, wide receivers, coaching and a defense that
gives up big plays in the clutch have nothing to do
with the futility.

So the Lions went into last Sunday's game with

the Vikings the way the players and coaches
wanted them to - Garcia If'lldinll the team to one
touchdown drive (in which he ne,'er passed the
ball) and some of the worst passes seen here since .
Andre Ware.

The funs obviously started chanting for Joey
and then the fun stalted. The game became sec-
ondary as "Fire Millen" signs and chants rained
on Ford Field. The rest has been documented.
Overzealous security people tackling a fun with a . :
handmade "Fire Millen" sign. Yes, the fourth ring .
of the circus vvas now in effect.

A NATIONALSTORY
Many around these parts have laughed loving- .

ly at the Lions for years, but now they are becom-
ing a national story. As Super Bowl XL heads
into Motown, the futility of the Lions will finally
get its national due.

What should happen next? Obviously, Millen
should be let go. His record of 20 wins and 56
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i,gets' new coach, same results
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WDFN
Detroit's #1 Sports Station

Visit www.WDFN.com to Listen LiveListen to Mike Stone weekdays 3-6 p.m. on the "Stoney and
Wojo" show on Sports Radio 1130AM WDFN.

pulled in the second quarter after two intercep-
tion returns fur touchdowns. A friend of mine
from Philly1ri!l..1oJ the Eagles would be better off
with Ed M<;Mahon and wondered how anyone in
Detroit thought he was good.

• If you are trying to figure out how to protest
the Lions' futility, WDFN has the perfect way.
You can participate in the Angry Man March on
Ford Field befure the Lions home finale against
the Bengals. Sean Baligian will be leading the
troops with signage galore. If you have any tickets
that you are not using, fuel free to send them to
WDFN c/o Stoney 27675 Halsted, Farmington
Hills 48331. The tickets will either be burned at
the march or given to Bengal funs. Also you can
be creative and come up with a slogan or picture
fur a billboard by Ford Field. Go to WDFN.com
for details.

team. It just did not work here. I think he will be
a head coach again and will succeed.
UnfoITJ.nate1y, it was never going to happen in
Detroit.

• SundBy, the Lions will try to deIeat the
Green Bay Packers at Lambeau Field fur the first
time since 1991. Hmmmm 1991, I remember the
season well ...l2-4 and a playoff win. 1bis was a
young team on the rise that would be good for a
long time. Oh, well, we know the rest. I digress,
the Lions beat Green Bay on opening day at Ford
Field which was a barometer for the rest of Green
Bay's season. Itwill be cold Sunday night and
both teams will try notto suffer any further
embarrassment. Call me crazy but somehow
Brett Favrewill be a little betterthanJeffGarcia
and the Packers will escape with their third win
of the season.

• I wonder where all those supporters of Mike
McMahon are now. The furmer Lion has been
brutal in Philadelphia. Monday night, he was

,losses speak for itself "Three ofhis first round
ipicks did not see the field Sunday and there is a
chance that l-Js first thn:e picl{S - JcffBacl<.Us,
Harrington and Charles Rogers - will be gone
after the season ends. ~

I don't think Willimn Clay Ford Sr. will pull the
trigger. He likes Mstt Millen. Many of us like
Millen. Unfurtunately, liking someone does not
make him the right person to run an NFL fran-
chise. The only salvation fur Millen is in this
question. Who do you trust will make the right
hire? Mr. Ford in selecting Millen's successor or
Millen in selecting the next coach. Unfortunately,

'I there is no good answer but ifI had to pick one I
would trust Millen more.

1 ODDS AND ENDS
II One final thonght on Steve Mariucci. I wish

him well. He is a nice guy and a good person. I
just felt his lack of urgency, stubbornness and
,nice guy attitude did not fit with thJs fuotball
I
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Madonna's triumphant season had a
spinoff bonus when Tlllina and Frost were
named to the NAIA/AVCAAlJ..America
First Team. The last time MU players
made the All-America first team was
2002.

Tinina, an import from Latvia who
starred at Madonna all four years of col-
lege, this season surpassed the college
career mark for kills (2,851) during last
week's pool play at the NAIA National
Championships. She also posted 886 kills
(seven shy of the MU school record for a
season), 481 digs, 91 blocks and 43 service
aces while being named Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference and NAIA
Region VIII Player-of-the-Year.

Frost, WHAC; and NAIA Region VIII
Setter-of-the-Year, finished her senior sea-
son with 2,222 assists - the third highest
total in school history. She also shattered
the Madonna career assist record when
sh$ tallied her 5,146th assist in September.
She finished with 6,885 helpers.

Meanwhile, coach Jerry Abraham will
find out Dec. 14 whether he will be named
National Coach of the Year. The selection
will be announced at the AVCA National
Convention in San Antonio, Texas.

The Crusaders reeled off 47 victories in
a row before finally losing, in the final
game of pool play at the NAIA National
Championships.

.After knocking off Texas Wesleyan in
Friday's quarterfinal, MU's season ended
Saturday with a loss in the semifinals to
eventual national champion California
Baptist.

Setter Ashley Frost collected 65 assists,
Libero Stefanie DeNardin contributed 16
digs and middle hitter Laura Lesko came
through with 16 kills.

"They're great leaders and great people,"
said Abraham about the MU quartet. "I
never had to worry about them in any way,
shape or form ... We're going to really
miss them, you don't get four better sen-
iors than that."

For Cal Baptist, the trio ofYajaira
Prado, Yudelka Bonilla and Verania Willis
co!"bined for 65 kills and 27 digs while
Kayla Van Duyn totaled 68 assists.

According to Abraham, whose team
made it to the Final Four for the second
time in school history, he and other coach-
es "didn't ,have to say too much" to inspire
the Crusaders to battle back when facing
deficit situations against the'Lancers.

"This team is focused and very, very
spirited," he continued. "They were just so
gong ho to win a national championship
and they really believed that. There was no
quit in them, never was and never will be."

Both Frost (317 assists) and Lesko (107
kills) were named to the All-Tournament
team.

'I'm just so very proud of them, It was
an awesome, awesome season and
they deserved to play for the national
championship. But they played a great
team and this was like a national
championship game right here.'

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

"California Dreaming" was nice while it
lasted for the Crusaders volleyball team.

Madonna University's hopes of winning
the National Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics national championship were
ruined by a dramatic, five-game loss to
eventual champion California Baptist in
Saturday's semifinal.

The Crusaders - who finished their
spectacular season with a record of 48-2
- were defeated 3-2 at Point Loma
Nazarene University in San Diego.

"It hurts real bad;' said MU head coach
Jerry Abraham following the crushing
defeat. "But I told the kids they played
their best match of the year and that's
what I asked them to do.

"I'm just so very proud ofthein. It was
an awesome, awesome season and they
deserved to play for the national champi-
onship. But they played a great team and
this was like a national championship
game right here." I

After Madonna won the opening game
30-26, the Lancers bounced back with 30-
26 and 30-28 victories before the
Crusaders evened things up in the fourth
game, 30-23.

That set the stage for the final game, a
15-8 triumph for Cal Baptist (34-5), which
went on to defeat Columbia University
(Mo.) for the NAIA title.

As was the case all season, Madonna's
top seniors were inspirational against the
Lancers.

Outside hitter Natalja Tinina led the
offense with 25 kills and helped out on
defense with 17 digs.

MU spikers' national title hopes fall short
Ail-AmerIcan duo

From Jan. 21 through March
4, Berkley High School will
host a six-week spring training
2006 baseball program for
grades 1-12.

Berkley varsity coach Frank
Stutcher will direct the pro-
gram in conjunction with
Midwest Baseball Academy.

Sessions are offered in
advance dhitting and pitching
at a clost of $98 for six weeks.
Space is limited. Registration is
underway.

For more information, call
(866) MBA-HITS or visit
www.baseballacademy.net.

TOTAL BASEBALL LESSONS
Total Baseball, 30990

Wixom Road, Wixom, will
offer pitching, hitting, and
fielding lessons for ages 6-18.

Lessons are by appointment
only.

The cost is $40 per half-hour
or $180 for five private lessons.

Call 248-668-0166 or e-mail
totalbballwixom@aol.com or
visit www.total-baseball.com
for more information. ,
LIVONIA ONLINE SIGNUP

The Livonia Community
Recreation Center now offers
online registration for its class-
es and programs in the L
Magazine by visiting
www.active.com/browsejlivo-
niaparksrec. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 466-2900.

BASEBALL TRAINING•
The Bernie Carbo Pro

Premier Baseball Academy will
be conducting small group,
team and individual summer
skill sessions in velocity
improvement, power hitting,
and pitching, along with
unique sidearm pitching
instruction for ages 15-20.

Former minor league all-star
and Eastern Michigan ,
University standout Mark
Rutherford will be the featured
instructor.

:For more information, call
(734) 421-4928.

BULLPEN HOLIDAY CAMP
The Bullpen

Baseball/Softball Academy,
33085 W. Nine Mile Road, will
stage a holiday camp for' ages
7-18 from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
Thesday-Wednesday, Dec. 27-
28.Ses&onslllclndeinstruc-
tion in hitting, fielding and
pitching.

The fee is $125 per person
(includes lunch and T-shirt).

For more information, call
(248) 427-1819; or visit
www.bullpenbaseball.com.

U-M BASEBALL CAMPS
Rich Maloney's Michigan

Baseball Camp will be Thesday
through Friday, Dec. 30.

For more information, call
(734) 647-4550; or E-mail
hjn@umich.edu; or visit
mgoblue.com/baseball.

ARBO BASEBALL SCHOOL

CROSS CONNECTION CONTROL
MANAGEMENT SERVICES

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed qualifications at the Department of Public Works until 5:00
p.m., Thursday December 29th, 2005 for the following:

The specifications are available at the Public Works Department
located on the 2ntl floor of the Administration building. All
qualifications must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly
marked with the project name, company name, address and
telephone number and date and time of proposal opening. The
Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all proposals.
The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
provision of services.

OE08395333Pubhsh December 4 & 8, 2005

NOTICE ,
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
FURNISHINGS FOR

NEW PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP HALL &
POLICE FACILITY AND FIRE STATION

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be received by the
Charter Township of Plymouth, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth,
MI 48170 for: FURNI8HINGS for the new Plymouth Township
Hall and Police Facility and Fire Station. Proposals are to be
submitted in accordance with contract documents prepared by A3C,
210 East Huron Street, Ann Arbor, MI 48104 dated December 8,
2005. Bid documents will be available for examination and
distribution on or after December 8, 2005 at Plymouth Township
Hall, Clerk'. Office, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Bldg. #3, Plymouth
Township. Bid proposals must be received in the Clerk's Office by
Thursday, December 22, 2005 at 2:00 p.m.

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

oEoe3e~~ol
TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Publish December 8 & 15,2005

Friday, December 9, 2005
Inspections begin at 9:30 a.m.
Auction begins at lq: 00 a.m.

Midwest Auto Auction &,Services, Inc.
14666Telegraph
Redford,MI 48239

ALL VEHICLES TO BE AUCTIONED MAY BE VIEWED
BETWEEN 9:30 A.M. AND 10:00 A.M., ON THE MORNING OF
THE AUCTION. VEHICLES ARE SOLD 'AS IS' ANDALL SALES
AREFINAL.

ALL 8ALES MUST BE IN CASHAND ARE DUE IN FULL THE
MOMENTTHE BID IS ACCEPTED.

Under Provisions of Sections 2.32.070 and 3.05.1006 of the Livonia
Code of Ordinances, The Police Department will be conducting an
Auction of Forfeited vehicles.

CITY OF LIVONIA
PuaLIC NOTICE

VEHICLE AUCTION

VALVA;\JDEHSLOOT ell" Clerk

Publl>\h Dell'mbu 1 4 & Il 100;

I------~----

I

Please recycle this newspaper

For you: We are offering a 12-month Flex Savings
Certificate that gives Members options and benefits
not found anywhere else.

For the kids: Two sa\(ingsprograms to teach them to
handle their mon~y responsibly and to reward good savings
habits. Each club offers a free gift, a newsletter and online
educational programs.

O.E083$0l5lilO

Troy
248.528.0302

Only $100
to open!

Plymouth

734.453.5440

6%
APY

Auburn Hills

248322.9800, e><t.3205

Planet M Club
For Members between the ages of 5 and 12.

Club USA Boom
For older Members, ages 13-1?

Visit us online at wWVf.usacuonline,org

- Once during the 12-month term you can increase the rate
to the current rate without changing the maturity datI'.

- Once during the term you can withdraw up to 25%
of the principal with no Denalty.,

- Make as many deposits as you like, with a minimum
of $10 and a maximum of $25,000 per day.

Rate at tp'Y'eof prnllng and ~JbJectto change

12-month Flex SavingsCertificate

~

USA Credit U'nion
~serving yourcommunity.

,

\'

i
I
I,

'1

http://www.homemwnlUe.com
http://www.baseballacademy.net.
mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.com
http://www.total-baseball.com
http://www.bullpenbaseball.com.
mailto:hjn@umich.edu;
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YGURS, MinE, AND OURS Wf.:l)
1110,110,310 510,710,7,45,9.10,
945
FRUSAT LS 11 45

..

IN THE MIX (PG.13)
1:35,925
FRI/SAT LS 11 30

TITLES AND TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
SHOPllIRl I")
12.30,245,500715,930
FRUSAT LS 11 45

JUST FRIENDS IPG.13)
12'35, 2'50, 5 05, 7 20 935
FRIISAT LS 11.50

CHICKEN liTTLE (G)
11:15,1150,1'15,150,3:50,315 550,
750,9.50
FAI/SATLS 11.50

lEGEND OF ZDlIRO IPG)
11:05, 3:45, 6 55
FRII$ATLS ll,15

PRIDE AND PREJDDICE IPG)
11:00,1:40,420,700,940

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
managed to hang on when the
Cougars missed a three-point
shot in the final seconds.

"We missed a couple free
throws and they missed a
three-pointer at the buzzer that
would have won the ballgame
for them;' Simmonds said.

Leading the way for
Schoolcraft (8-0) was Tomica
Hodge, with 19 points.

Also in double figures for the
Lady Ocelots were Mikki
Williams (14 points), Maricka
Seay (13 points), Wayne
Memorial's Renita Price (12
points), and TraceyWinkl~r
(10 points).

Seay also dominated with 16
rebounds while Winkler and

BYTIMSMITH
STAFF WRiTER

10 II11RIETIEf OF
PREMIUM tllRlfTMllf TREEf, 'froo

FROM ~
,

/I Idt1e ktte4 bzee...
~ a Idt1e I.e::u ~/

NlIINV WREII'''' l ROPINlI

•

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Tovmship of PI}'l11outh

I 1 ,~ ,\ ,\ <lIt,!
Jlj,L,! L~'" jPl dH. IU\'dl::,t!.ljJ 0i l'l} t,1Uulh BOard 01 '1'1 u::,tec MeetJng::,
are avaJlable for r€VleW under the Reference Desk Page of the
Township website wwwplymouthtwp org,
Mmutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office at
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal.

Publish. September 8 & 22, October 6 & 20, November 3, December 8, 2005
O~OB320a60

Publish: December 8, 2005

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks nouce to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley,ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Get on the ball!. SPORTS
Read today'ls coveragel

Top-ranked Ocelots survive K'zoo, 85..83;;
~'~)

Williams each tallied four assistS:'"
For KVCC (7-2), Jealyn P

Foston scored 18 points, while'
Kortni Matteson and Megan
Holland chipped in with 14 ""'2
and 13 points, respectively. l

WilBERFORCE (OHIO) 75. MADONNA 61: '
The host Crusaders fell behind 33-29 ~
at halftime Saturday afternoon and ~
never could catch up, falling to 3-5 :
on the season. i~

Wilberforce University (2-5) hit 16 ~
of 30 field-goal tries in the second ~
hal£(53 percent) compared to MU's :
ll-for-33 after intermission, which
hurt any chances of the Crusaders
mounting a rally.

Pacing the Crusaders with 14
points was Stephanie Childs, with
Sarah Thomson and Lydia
Prusinowski each registering 11.

Thomson also grabbed ]0 rebounds. f

Kanisha Coward and Shamarah
Thomas each scored ]3 points for
Wilberforce.

I

There couldn't have been
more of a contrast between the
two games the host Lady
Ocelots played at last weekend's
Schoolcraft College Women's
Basketball Invitational.

But it was all good for the
No. I-ranked Lady Ocelots,
who edged Kalamazoo Valley
Community College 85-83 in
Saturday's tournament cham-
pionship game. The previous
day, Schoolcraft torched Myers
(Ohio) University, 99-26.

"It was just a great, overall
basketball game," said SC assis-
tant coach Marty Simmonds.

The Lady Ocelots nearly
relinquished an 84-79 lead in
the final 70 seconds of play, but

Schoolcraft College sophomore guard Mikki Williams dnves around Kalamazoo Valley's Jamie Munting during
Saturday's tournament title game •

E08age411

BALLPLAYERS WANTED

sportscomplex.com or see the
Web site at www.total-base-
ball.com.

Thtal Baseball's indoor pitch-
and-hit baseball leagues start
Jan. 5 and continue through
Feb. l7. The fee is $50 per indi-
vidual or $200 per team. Age
divisions are U12, U14 and
U18. To register see the above
informatiou.

CC BASEBALL CAMP
The Championship CC

Baseball Camp will be 6-8 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 16, and 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Sat1!rday, Dec. l7. at
Catholic Central High School,
27225 Wixom Road, Novi.

The camp is for boys in
grades 5-8. Campers should
bring a glove, bat, gym shoes
and comfortable workout
attire. The fee is $75. Checks
should be payable to Catholic
Central Baseball.

To register contact CC varsi-
ty baseball coach Kevin
Walters at (248) 596-3886,
kwalters@catholiccentral.net
or www.catholiccentral.net.

• The under-13 Royals, a
travel baseball team, needs
three players for the 2006 sea-
son.

Those interested should call
coach Mark Rutherford at
(248) 910-6889.

• A new under-13 travel
baseball team in Livonia is
seeking players to fill a limited
number of position on its ros-
ter.

For more information, call
(734) 238-1580. (If you receive
a voice mail, leave your name,
player's name, positions
played, and a return call will be
made about the date of the try-
outs.)

• The Michigan Wolves, a
14-and-under travel baseball
team based out of Livouia, is
seeking one player for the
2006 season.

(Winter workouts recently
started.)

To be eligible, you must be in
eighth grade and cannot turn
15 before May 1, 2006.

For more information, call
Tim Broughton at (734) 645-
9033; or E-mail
throughtonnn[a' ::tol('0lY'

Macaroni Lit,~ GenuineDraft
S I. d ."'....& GD 24 Pock Cons

aa ~ $15"$449 B~~w~~er&BUd+t;~
1!J4' LB. 24 PockCons

$15~l
Fosters Australian
la er Beer 24 Pock Cons

~n!15!t"

We always go further for you.

Cruise and vacation packages with savings
and bonuses exclusive to AAA Members!

Foradditional information and
to RSVP, call 734-844-0146

Eddie Edgar Arena, 33841
Lyndon (one-half mile south of
Five Mile and just west of
Farmington Road).

Registration will be 5-8 p.m.
(residents) and 7-8 p.m. (non-
residents), Wednesday, Jan. 4
at the Livonia Community
Recreation Center, located at
Hubber and Five Mile roads.

The cost is $58 for residents;
$72 for non-residents.

For more information, call
(734) 466-2412.

AAU GIRLS HOOPS
Tryouts for the Michigan

Pacers, a 16-and-under AAU
basketball team, will be from
2:30-5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4 at
Anderson Middle School, 3205
Catalpa Road (at 11Mile) in
Berkley.

Registration starts at 2 p.m.
Tryout fee is $25 (includes

AAUcard).
For more information, call

Derrick Lockridge at (586)
536-7322; or E-mail mipac-
ers@hotmail.com.

EDGAR OPEN SKATING
Eddie Edgar Arena in

Livonia recently announced its
open skating schedule through
May,2006.

Adults only can skate 11a.m.
to 1 p.m. Monday-Friday; par-
ent-child skates are 1-3 p.m.
Thesdays and Thursdays; gen-
eral opeu skating is 3-4:30
p.m. Wednesday, 7-8:20 p.m.
Friday, 2-3:20 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.

Resident fees are $2 for sen-
ior citizens, $3.50 for adults
and $3 for children. Non-resi-
deut fees are $2 for seniors,
$5.15 for adults and $4.10 for
children.

For more information, visit
www.livoniahockey.org or call
(734) 427-1280.

TOTAL BASEBALL CAMPS
Total Baseball and Softball

will have holiday camps in
both sports for ages 7-17 Dec.
27, 28 and 29 at Total Sports
Complex, 30990 Wixom Rd.,
Wixom. The time is 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. each day.

The fee is $145 per player.
There is a $10 discount for a
secoud child.

To register call (248) 668-
0166. email baseball [a'total-

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Lipari Lipori

Swiss Provolone
Cheese Cheese
$i!Pa, $1"1!J4 ~ LB. 1!J4 LB.

AAA Travel Seminar
featuring 2006 AAA Exclusives Vacations

( '\
Wednesday, Dec. i4 • 6:jOpm

AAA Travel • Canton
2017 N. Canton Center Rd.

LACROSSE COACH WANTED

Livonia Ladywood High
School is seeking girls lacrosse '"
varsity and JV coaches fOr the
2006 spring season.

Those interested should fax a
resume to Ladywood athletic
director Sal Malek at (734)
591-2386.

FRANKLIN TENNIS MIXERS
The Franklin Athletic Club

will host tennis mixers every
first, third and fifth Saturday of
the month from 7-10 p.m.

All levels are welcome.,The
cost is $20 for members and
$26 for non-members. The

~::;d ~~~;~~~nue through

The club is located at 29350
Northwestern Highway in
Southfield.

For more information call
(248) 352-8000, Ext. 250, or
send an E-mail to
www.fr:mkIinclub@ffrc.com.

NORTHVILLE ROAD
RUNNERS

Runners are invited to join
the Northville (Redford) Road
Runners running organization.

All levels are welcome.
The club meets at 6:30 p.m.

each Thesday and Thursday at
Hillside Middle School located
at Eight Mile and Center
Street, in Northville.

The club also meets 9 a.m.
Saturdays by the horse stables
at Maybury State Park.

Varying distances are run,
ranging from 4-6 miles.

For more information, send
an e-mail toBo@sprauer.com
or call Gary Haf at (248) 231-
6114.

LEARN TO SKATE
Session III of the eight-week

Learn to Skate program, spon-
sored by the City of Livonia
Department of Parks and
Recrelltion, begins the 'Yeek of
.Jan. 8 through the week of Feb.
26,2006.

Among the sessions offered
include: ages 4 and up - 4:40
p.m., 5:20 p.m. or 5:50 p.m.
Mondays; 4:40 p.m., 5:50 p.m.
or 6:20 p.m., Thursdays; boys
hockey skills -' 6:20 p.m.
Mondays and 5:20 p.m.
Thursdays; tots (3-year olds) -
4:10 p.m. Thursdavs - all at

..'

mailto:kwalters@catholiccentral.net
http://www.catholiccentral.net.
mailto:ers@hotmail.com.
http://www.livoniahockey.org
mailto:www.fr:mkIinclub@ffrc.com.
mailto:toBo@sprauer.com
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RELIGION CALENDAR

JIassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

all ages is at 9:45 a.m. Call (248) 474-
0584 for more information.

Single Point Ministries
For ages 30 and older, join more than
350 singie adults 11:30a.m. Sundays
for fellowship and related topics in
Knox Hall at Ward Evangelicai
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Miie,
Northville. Coffee, doughnuts,conver-
sations are present. Call (248) 374-
5920. Tennis continues 1p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, and 4 p.m.
Tuesdays at Rotary Park, Six Miie and
Hubbard, Livonia.

BIble talks
4 p.m. Sundays, at the Friendship
Center, 1119Newburgh, Westland. Cail
(734) 728-9157.

Worship services
Ail are welcome to attend worship
services 10 a.m. Sundays at St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and
Inkster roads, Livonia. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 422-1470.

The !lap ,
A new youth Sunday School (God
Always Present) at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt,
south of Ford Road. Lessons are
taught using various media, comput-
ers, story telling, games, cooking,
music and art, and a smail theater
complete with popcorn making
machine. Adult Bible study at 8:30
a.m. with a traditionai service and The
Gap at 10 a.m. Child care available.
Mustard Seed contemporary service
at 6 p.m. with refreshments served
afterward. Cail (734) 421-7620.

Qlgong
The ancient form of Chinese energetic
medicine. A safe and effective way to
rid body of toxic pathogens and years
of painful emotions. Learn the art of
natural movement and breath to culti-
vate vital life energy. Classes at
Livonia Unity, 28660 Five Mile. Monday
- movement Oigong, 7-8:30 p.m.;
Thursday - Oigong meditation 10-11:15
a.m" and Friday - Therapeutic Oigong,
7-8:30 p.m. Call (810) 813-4073 for
more information or send e-mail to
gary@energeticarts.org.

Worship services
8 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays with an
education hour 9:30-10:40 a.m" at
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church,
37775 Palmer, Westland. Social hour
follows each service. Call (734) 722-
1735.

Detroit World Outreach
Nondenominationai church with cut-
ting edge drama productions, contem-
porary-energized music, high-tech
video and lighting, relevant life-
changing messages, ministries for all
ages; services times are 8 a.m" 10:45
a m and 6:30 p.m Sunday (Sunday
school for a'i ~ges a: 9 30 am, JUnIOr
high serves for grades six-eight at
1045 a.m.). Wednesday servICes 8:45
a.m. and 7 p.m. (Famiiy Night), and
service for ages 18-28 at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at 23800 W.Chicago. Redford.
Call (313) 255-2222 or visit www.way-
of victory. com.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services 10 a.m. Sunday at Church of
Our Saviour, Presbyterian, 6655
Middlebelt, West Bloomfieid. For more
information, call (248) 626-7606.

Aerobic class
Trinity Church of the 8rethren, 27350
W.Chicago at inkster, is offering a
Women's Low Impact Aerobic Class to
the community every Monday and
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the church
basement. To participate in this cost-
free, 30-minute class, wear comfort-
able exercise attire (floor mats
optionai). For more information, call
the church office, (313) 937-1199.

Bible studies
Led by C.Jack Brinkman 8-9 p.m.
Thursdays, at the Birmingham YMCA,
400 E. Lincoln. Brinkman wrote the
book The Word of God: Jesus Christ.
Part of the proceeds from book sales
go to the YMCA.

Community BIble study
Studying the Book of Proverbs, break-
fast 7 a.m. or Bible study 8-9 a.m. at
the American Table, Eight Mile,
Farmington. Come when you can,
leave when you must. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 924-2779.

Contemporary service
New informai service in a casual envi-
ronment 6 p.m. Sunday, at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebeit,
south of Ford. Fellowship hour after
services including 10 a.m. traditional.
Call (734) 421-7620.

TrInIty Episcopal Church
Sunday worship 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.,
Bible studies Sundays at 8:50 a.m. and
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m., at the
church 11575Bellevilie Road, four
miles south of Michigan Avenue,
8elleviile. Call (734) 699-3361.

Support group
Provides splrituai, social and educa-
tional support for divorced and sepa-
rated Catholic men and women 7:30-
9:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of the
month, at St. Andrew's Parish Center,
1400 Englewood, Rochester. For infor-
mation, call (248) 652-9173 or (248)
652-3860

New contemporary service
9 a.m. on the last Sunday of the
month, at Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church, 9601 Hubbard,
Livonia. A group of church members
present a short drama on a theme rel-
evant to the season, a church event,
or current newsworthy situation. For
more information, call (734) 422-0494.

ONGOING

Saturday, Dec. 24, at Episcopai Church
of the Holy Spirit, 9083 Newburgh,
Livonia. Guest organist Joan Haggard.
Christmas Day Holy Eucharist at)O
a.m.

Family Hanukkah party
5 p.m. Monday. Dec. 26, at
Congregation Beit Kodesh, 31840 West
Seven Mile, Livonia. Dinner, music,
games and prizes. Bring your family
Menorah, candles will be provided.
Cost Is $6 adults age 13and up, $3
ages 5-12,free for age 4 and under,
Reservations required by Dec. 19.Call
(248) 477-8974 or visit
www.beitkodesh.org.

frIends In fellowship
Evening Inciudes holiday dinner,
Single Adult Ministries 2005 in Review
show, entertainment by Keith
Longbothom, punch reception at 6:30
p.m. followed by dinner at 7 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 30, in Knox Hall, at Ward
Evangelicai Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Miie, Northville. Cost is $26
per person. Free Childcare. Call (248)
374-5920.

Series on Spiritual Principals
Continues 7 p.m. Wednesday to Jan. 4,
at Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile,
between Middlebelt and Inkster. For
more information, call (734) 421-1760.

Worship services
Ail are welcome to attend worship
service at st. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
Livonia. Service is held at 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an education hour
all for ages at 9 a.m. Call (734) 422-
1470.

Fall Sunday services
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharis!, 9:30 a.m.
Bible study, and 10:30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist and Sunday schooi, at
Episcopal Church of the Holy Spiri!,
9083 Newburgh, Livonia.

Unity of LivonIa
Services 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m.
Sundays, at 28660 Five Miie, between
Middlebelt and Inkster roads. Call
(734) 421-1760.

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation Belt
Kodesh, a Conservative synagogue
located at 31840 W.Seven Mile.
between Farmington and Merriman.
Livonia, are open to the Jewish com-
munity of southeastern Michigan. Call
(248) 477-8974.

Bet Chaverim
Services are open to all living in the
western counties including Canton,
Plymouth, Livonia, and Northville. The
congregation follows traditions of
Relonr Judalsrr Interfaith farril,es
welcome to attend services at 321 S
Ridge. south 01 Cherry HIli, Canton.
Call (734) 646-3864 for Information or
visit www.betchaverim.com.

DetroIt World Outreach/,,~
A non-denominationai church with
cutting edge drama productions.
energized contemporary music. high-
tech video and lighting, programs for
kids and teens, a great place for col-
lege students, singles, married adults
and seniors. Services are 8 a.m. and 11
a.m. Sunday (6:30 p.m. the first
Sunday of the month), Sunday school
for ail ages at 10 a.m. and Wednesdays
at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.Cali (313)255-2222

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.,
Wednesday service 6:15p.m.
- Bibie Studies and Worship Center for
all ages, at 11575Belleville Road, (four
miles south of Michigan Avenue),
Belleville. Parents with Young Children
Bible Study 6 p.m. Sundays, inciudes
dinner and child care. Cali (734) 699-
3361.

Shabbat Rocks
A musical celebration precedes tradi-
tional Shabbat service once a month
at Adat Shalom Synagogue, 29901
Middlebelt in Farmington Hiils. For
more information, call (248) 851-5100
or visit the Web site at www.adat-
shalom.org.

English classes
Conversational English as a Second
Language classes are being offered
for adufls of all ages and back-
grounds 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday,
at Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church,
14175Farmington Road, Livonia. Tutors
will work on a one-to-one ratio to
help students better understand and
speak the English ianguage. No
charge. To register, call (734) 525-0191
or (734) 522-6B30.

Scripture from scratch
If you've always wanted to learn
about the Bibie from square one,
here's square one 7-8:30 p.m.
Thursdays in the Activity Center at St.
Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington Road, Livonia. Call (734)
425-5950 to register.

Sunday school
Congregation Beit Kodesh (31840
Seven Mile, between Farmington and
Merriman, Livonia) is registering chil-
dren, age 4 and up, for Sunday school.
Financial assistance avaiiable. Special
discounts for new members. For more
information, call (248) 477-8974.

Services
St. John Lutheran Church (23225 Gill
Road, Farmington Hills) invites the
community to a new worship service
5:30 p.m. Saturdays. Aisd, Sunday tra-
ditionai worship services are 8:30 a.m.
and 11a.m.; contemporary service is at
9:50 a.m.: and Sunday Schooi hour for

p.m. at first Congregational Church, 2
Towne Square, Wayne. Cali (734) 729-
7550.

Christmas concert
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church of
Livonia, presents their annual
Christmas Concert 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
11,in the sanctuary at 14175
Farmington Road, north of 1-96,
Livonia. For more information. call
(734) 522-6830. Featured wiii be the
Christ Our Savior Festival Choir, the
Jubeliation Handbeli Choir, the
Ringers-of Joy Youth Handbell Choir,
the Laudate Choir (grades 1-6), the
Confirmation Choir (grades 7 & 8), a
Brass Choir, and various instrumental-
ists providing uplifting holiday music.
The concert is free and open to lhe
public with a freewill offering being
taken.

The Messiah
The vocal and instrumentai musicians
of St. Peter Evangelical Lutheran
Church will be performing selections
of Handel's Messiah at their
Candlelight Concert 7 p.m. Sunday.
Oec.11,at 1343 Penniman at the cor-
ner of Evergreen, Plymouth. They wili
be joined by the musicians of st. Paul
Lutheran Church of Livonia. No
charge, but a free-will offering will be
taken. cali (734) 453-3393.

Christmas pageant
And Chicken Soup Dinner 10a.m.
SUnday, Dec. 11.at Trinity Episcopal
Church, 11575Beileville Road,
Beileville. Call (734) 699-3361.
Christmas Eve Services 5 p.m. and 10
p.m. Saturday, Oec. 24; Christmas Day
Service 10 a.in. Sunday, Dec.25, and
Holy Eucharist
Sunday, 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Jan 1.
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Bibie Studies and Worship Center for
all ages. Parents with Young Children
Bible study Sundays at 6 p.m. Dinner
and childcare provided.

Sunday services
Continue with traditional worship and
children's Sunday School at 10 a.m"
and adult Bibie study at 8:30 a.m" at
Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middiebel!. one biock south of Ford
Road. Preparations are underway for
the Annuai Sunday Schooi Christmas
Program, "Good News." which wili be
presented at the mustard Seed
Contemporary Service 6 p.m. Sunday.
Dec. II. Refreshments served after
every service. HandICap accessibie.
Call (734) 421-7620.

Wednesdays in Advent
Continue with 6 p.m. Taize Prayer and
song foilowed by 6:30 p.m. program
with meal. service project and prayer,
Nov. 14and 21.at Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church. 39020 Five Mile Livonia

Caroling
Presented JY S,nqie Adult Ministries
smg at Sunshme ASSisted Llvmg on
Haggerty Road, bus leaves parking lot
at Ward Evangelicai Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville at
6:45 p.m. Friday, Dec. 16.Cail (248) 374-
5920.

Christmas cantata
7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 16, at ehristus
Victor Lutheran Church, 25535 Ford,
east of Beech Daly, Dearborn Heights.
Admission is a donation of a toy for
Toys for Tots.

SI. Nicholas breakfast
9 a.m. to non Saturday, Dec.17,hosted
by senior high youth in the Fellowship
Hall at St. Matthew's United Methodist
Church, 30900 Six Miie, between
Middlebeit and Merriman, Livonia.
Tickets $4 (includes pancakes,
sausage and beverages), free for chil-
dren age 7 and under. Proceeds go
toward the cost of the Spring Hill
Winter Retreat for youth. For more
information, call (734) 422-6038.

Fine arts festival
An afternoon of Christian youth
entertainment and holiday shopping
11a.m. to 6 p.m, Saturday, Dec.17.at
Westside Christian Academy, 9540
8rameli, one mile east 01Telegraph,
between Piymouth and Chicago. Call
(313) 533-1956 or (313)226-8109 for
information or to obtain crafters tabie
space.

Christmas opera
The Chiidren's Ministry of New Hope
Baptist Church will perform a free
Christmas opera titled "FA LA LA
MOO!"6 p.m. Saturday. Dec.17,at
33630 Michigan Avenue. Wayne. It is
the story of Jesus' birth told from the
animais' perspective. For more infor-
mation, call Allyn Verbal at (734) 728-
2180.

Children's choIr
Present Leon (Noel spelled back-
wards) 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec.18,at
Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 West Six
Mile. Cali (734) 525-3664.

Hanukkah party
12:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 20, held by
Congregation Belt Kodesh Sisterhood.
Lunch wili be served, followed by a
brief meeting. There will be games,
prizes, music, Donations of toiletries
requested for the needy. No charge
for members. If interested in becom-
ing a member of to RSYP,call (248)
477-8974. RSYPrequired by Dec. 14.

Coffeehouse
7-10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 23, an evening of
relaxation and fun for singles, at Knox
Hali, at Ward Evangeiicai Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville.
Cost is $5, includes snack, games, fel'
iowship and specialty coffees Free
Chiidcare. Call (248) 374-5920.

Christmas Eve service
Festive Holy Eucharist 6 p.m.

£

Inkster, Redford. Cookies are soid by
the pound. Come early for best seiec-
tion.

Holiday craft fair
11a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec.10,at
Tri-City Christian Center, 3855
Sheldon, north of Michigan Avenue,
Canton. Admission $1.Bake saie and
refreshments available. Call (734) 495-
3363.

Advent concert
The fifth annual Advent Concert, fea-
turing the Langsford Men's Chorus,
will be heid 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
10,at Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
Church, 9601 Hubbard at West
Chicago, Livonia. Rosedaie's own
Campanelle Handbeil Choir will also
be featured. For information, call Dave
Conrad at (734) 717-6356. or Ron
Muresan at (248) 540-0621. For infor-
mation about the church, visit
www.rosedalegardens.org or call (734)
422-0494.

Lunch wIth Santa
11:30a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
10,for children ages 1to Grade 6, at
st. Mel Parish gym, 7506 inkster,
Dearborn Heights. $8 for lunch, a
photo with Santa. a gift. and crafts to
take home. Call (313) 274-0684.

Hanukkah party
Congregation Beit Kodesh and
Congregation Bet Chaverim Sunday
Schools are hosting a Hanukkah Party
11:30a.m. Su~day, Dec.11,at 31840
West Seven Mlie, Livonia. Lunch. arts
and crafts, music and games. New stu-
dents and fa~ilies weicome. Call (248)
477-8974.

Christmas Cantata
Emmanuel Celebrating Heaven's Chiid
11a.m. Sunday, Dec. 11.at Mt. Vernon
Baptist Church, 8828 Wormer. Redford.
Everyone is weicome. Call (313) 537-
7480. I

Journey to Bethlehem
Labyrinth Walk 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11,
followed by Christmas concert featur-
ing the Congregational Choir at 7:30

EILEEN FRANCES LITTLE
Age 'N, l},..tL'n':,cI 4 2005 \\c\\]<ll1d

(r0ll11crl\ III BLlk\lI C) \<ldP'~~-
menb '[)a\ld l BrO\v1 I t,re'l.ll
Home, Belleville, 734-6Y7-4500

SISTER-MARY CORALITA
ELLERBROCK, RSM

Sister of Mercy,
Educator, Nursing Leader

(Farmington Hills, Ml) - Sister Mary
ComHta Ellerbrock, RSM, a Sister of
Mercy for 63 years, died, on
December 3, 2005 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital, Arm Arbor. She was
90. She was born to Charles and Etna
(Mattix) Ellerbrock on April 12, 1915
in Auburn, Iowa, and baptized
Maxine Lucille. She earned a 'certifi~
cate in primary teaching from Iowa
State Teachers College and taught in
Iowa schools for several years before
joining the SIsters of Mercy in Detroit
in 1942. Ther4 she received the name,
Sister Mary yoralita, and made per~
petual vows Ion August 16, 1948.
Sister Coralita earned a diploma from
St. Joseph Mercy College of Nursing
in Sioux City, Iowa, a bachelor's
degree from Mercy College of Detroit
and a master~ degree in nursing edu-
cation frOm St. Louis University. Her
ministries in health care included
service as nursing supervisor for Mt.
Cannel Mercy Hospital in Detroit,
director of nursing for St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Sioux City and
director of nursing education for St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in bubuque.
Sister Coralita was a member of the
Sisters of Mercy Detroit Provincial
Conncil from 1961 to 1967, where
her main responsibility WliS prepara-
tion of young sisters for theIr future
ministries. S~e developed and served
in the role of provincial coordinator
of nursing ;education and nursing
service for nine years. When the
Sisters of Mercy Health Corporation
was formed in 1976. Sister Coralita
developed quality assurance pro-
grams. After the system became
known as Mercy Health Services, she
served as senior advisor for quality
assurance, as' consultant for develop-
ment of a p~tential reflection center
for the healtI1 system, and in gover~
nance as a member of the divisional
board of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Pontiac. Sister Coralita is survived by
severnl nieces and nephews and by
the members of her Mercy communi-
ty. The Mass of Resurrection will be
on Decembe~ 9, 2005 at 10:30 am in
McAuley Center's Sacred Heart
Chapel, 28750 Eleveo Mile Road,
Fannington Hills. Interment will be at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield.
McCabe Funeral Home, Farmington
Hills is in charge of arrapgements.
Memorial donations may be made to
the Mercy Mmistry Fund, 29000
Eleven Mile Road, Farmington Hills,
MI48336-1405.

8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec.9, and 2-4 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, Dec.10-11,at Unity .
of livonia, 28660 Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Inkster. Walk and sit
with the townspeople, shepherds,
kings, and angels. Drink at the well
and speak with the innkeeper. As you
walk through the 30- to 40-minute
journey others will follow (about
every lO-minutes) and experience the
Christmas promise. For more informa-
tion, cail (734) 421-1760.

Concert
Garden City Presbyterian Church and
The Fellowship of Men, a recently
formed church men's group, invite the
community to spend an evening with
Mission Grace and special guests,
Family Tree, a father and sons trio, 7
p.m. Saturday, Dec.10,at the church
on Middlebell, one block south of
Ford. No charge but a donation will be
weicome for The Fellowship of men to
support their various mission pro-
grams. Call (734) 421-7620.

Cookie walk
Holy Transfiguration Orthodox
Church's 12th Annual Cookie Walk Is
Saturday, Dec.lO,doors open at 8 a.m"
saie starts at 9 a.m. and lasts until
sold out. Pierogi, stuffed cabbage,
bread, nut and poppyseed roils, and
more than 50 different assortments
of ethnic (kiefle, kolachy, rugela,
koulourakia, biscotti, linzer) and tradi-
tional cookies and candy will be for
saie at the church. 36075 W.Seven
Mile, east of Newburgh, Livonia.

Holiday cookie walk
9 a.m. to noon Saturday, Dec.10,fea-
turing cookies and candies (all home
made), special orders taken for pump-
kin roll ($12whole, $6 half), at First
United Methodist Church of Wayne.
For orders or information, call (734)
721-4801.

Cookie walk
10 a.m. to 1p.m. Saturday, Dec.10,at
St. Michael's Orthodox Church, 26355
W.Chicago, between Beech Daly and

MARGARET MACIK
Age 56, December 4,,2005. Loving
mother of William Jr. and Elizabeth
Macik. Former wife of William
Macik, Sr. Dear sister of Delphine
Christensen, Bernadine Markja,
JoAnn Nash, Charlene Sargent,
Joseph, Frank, and Charles Sorentino
Jr., Cynthia Hill, Claudia Manuszak,
and Nonta Sullivan.A Memorial Mass
will be held at SI. Kenneth Catholic
Church, 14951 Haggerty, Plymouth,
Saturday, December 10, 2005, at
llam, followed by a luncheon with the
family. Donations, in lieu of flowers,
to Pancreatic Cancer Action Network
(www.pencan.org or 877-272-6226).
Cremation Society of Michigan, 313-
839-4100 in charge of arrangements.
Please sign online guestbook at

www.cremationmichigan.com

JACKH,CARR
Age 98 DIed NO\cmher 29, 2005
!-lu~bdnd of RUlh H (<iff (ou~m,
vlt ... BdrbJ.fd i 1\) ot Blooml1cld
Hills Retired from Firestone Tire and
Rubber Co; Industnal Products
Division. Member of Birmmgham
Semar Men's Club and active with
Intergenerational Program of BASSe.
Memorial service, St. Luke's Chapel,
Canterbury On The Lake, 5601
Hatchery Rd., Waterford Twp.,
Saturday, January 14, 2006, at 2:00
p.m. Tributes to Hospice of Michigan,
Oakland Team. Arrangements, Wm.
R. Hamilton Co. 1-248-644-6000

LOUISE G. BAUGHMAN
Age 88, of Green Lake, passed away
Friday, Nov. 18, 2005, at Munson
Hospice House in Traverse City.
Louise was born in Northville on July
17, 1917, the daughter of Charles end
Hattie (Timyan) Peck. She married
Keith D. Baughmen Nov. 5, 1946, in
Plymouth. Louise served as a pilot in
the WASPS during World War 11ami
co~owned a private plane following
her military service. Louise and her
husband lived in the Plymouth area
for 35 years prior to moving to
Interlochen to enjoy their retirement.
Before her marriage, Louise was a
hairdresser, operating her own salon.
She was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth. She
enjoyed working crossword puzzles,
playing computer solitaire and feeding
the birds. Her other hobbies included
sewing, crafting afghans and hooking
rugs. Survivors include her daughter,
Linda (Rev. William) Aldermen Koch
of Rogers City; grandchildren, Marc
(Dede) Alderman of Interlochen end
Lara (Jeff) Kelley of Vancouver,
British Columbia; a great~grand~
daughter, Sienna Grace Kelley; step
grandchildren, Shan (Todd) Bowens
of Battle Creek, Maya (Jell) Ka,ssab
of Traverse City and, Chay (RollX)
Gray of Grawn; step great-grandchIl-
dren, Mkenzi Bowens, Carter Kassab
and Nadia Gray; and several nieoes
and nephews. Louise was preceded in
death by her parents; husband, Keith;
and daughter, Lisa. A celebration of
Louise's life will be held in the spring.
Interment of her cremated remains
will take place in Grant Township
Cemetery. Memorial contributions
may be directed to Munson Hospice
House, 1105 Sixth St., Traverse City,
MI 49684. The family was served by
The Reynolds~Jonkhoff Funeral
Home, Traverse City. You may sign
Louise's on~line guest book at:

www.reynolds-jonkhoff.com.

TOBIN MORBACH
Age 50, passed away on Tuesday,
November 29, 2005. Tobin moved to
Plant City from West Bloomfield, MI,
he Worked at James Ranch and was a
member of St. Clement Catholic
Church. In October of 2005, Tobin
was elevated to 4th Degree by the
Knights of Columbus. In West
Bloomfield, he was employed by Sign
of the Beef Carver for almost 10 years.
He received many awards and was
loved by those who knew him and
worked with him. Throughout his life,
Tobin had a zest for family, church and
sports. Where his brothers and sisters
went, Tobin was always with them.
Survivors include his parents: Donald
and Margaret Marbach; his brothers
and sistets: Anthony of Adrian, MI,
Terrence and his wife Patricia of
Racine, WI, Timothy and his wife Jean
of Northville, MI, Thomas end his
wife Connie of Troy, MI, Theodore
and his wife Nicole of McDonough,
GA, Theresa and her husband Thomas
Angott II of W. Bloomfield, MI, Tina
and her husband Todd Nagaitis of
Cumming, GA, Tamara and her hus-
hand David White of Royal Oak, MI.
Memorial Mass will be on Saturday at
SI. Colmans Church 10:00 A.M.,
32500 Middlebelt Road. Please mail
condolences to Don and Mickey
Morbach, 378 Grandiflora Drive,
McDonough, GA 30253. Donation
may be made to LifePath Hospice,
Attention: Donations Department,
3725 Upper creek Drive, Ruskin, FL
)2573. Wells Memorial Funeral
Home, Lacey McClellan & Staff
813-752-1111. Interment will be in
Sonthfield, MI at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

DECEMBER

GEORGE REMICK
LIBBY_ JR.

Decemher 3, 2005 Age 9() Hll"b,md of
the late Mclxlne DC<1Ilathel of R()bl'l t
(Jan). Lovmg grandfather of Sharon
Vlasak (Dean) and Bret (Tessa) Great
grandfather of Emily, John and Grace.
Also survived by 5 brothers and sis-
ters. FWleral services were held at AJ.
Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers &
Connell Chapel), 32515 Woodward
Ave, Royal Oak. In lieu of flowers
memonals to Alzheimer's Assoc or MI
Humane Society. View obituary and
share memories at:

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

Christmas with family
Celebrate the holiday season with
music, drama skits, dance numbers,
fiying angels, big screen video and
more at Christmas with the Family
2005,7 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Dec.
8-10, at Detroit World Outreach, 23800
West Chicago, Redford. Desserts will
be served at end of performances.
Tickets $10.Cail (313) 255-2222, ext.
236.

ChrIstmas Dinner Theater
l'i1 Be Home for Christmas, 6:30 p.m.
Friday-Sunday, Dec. 9-11.at Memorial
Church of Christ, 35475 Five Mile,
livonia. For reservations, call (734)
464-6722. Nursery and childcare pro-
vided.

Christmas concert
All is Calm, Allis 8right with the
Sanctuary Choir and Orchestra 6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 9, at First Church of the
Nazarene of Detroit. 21260 Haggerty,
Northville. Christmas Eve candleiight
service 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 24.
Family Christmas Day Worship 10:50
a.m. Sunday. Dec. 25. Call (248) 348-
7600.

Crosstalk
Presented by Single Adult Ministries 7
p.m. Friday, Dec. 9, the Rev. Paul
Clough discusses an issue in a current
news article frdm a Christian perspec-
tive in a secular world, in Knox Hall, at
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Free
Childcare. Cail (248) 374-5920.

Journey to Bethlehem
A walk through Christmas play 6:30-

~
RENE J. COLTON

Age 43. S~ddenly De<:ember 4,2005.
Beloved wife of Mark. Loving mother
of Kandice, Benjamin, Travis and
Dale. Dearest daughter of Richard
Hale and Ilene Markley. Dear sister of
Sherry Bonnell and David Hale.
Cousin of Debbie Keller. Rene
worked for Godiva Ohocolates.
Visitation at R.G. & G.R. Harris
Funeral Home, 31551 Ford Road,
Garden City, Wednesday from I :00 to
9:00 P.M. end Thursday from 10:00
A.M. until the funeral service at 1:00
P.M. Please sign the online guest
book at www.rggrharris.com.

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraf!. Livonia, M148150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

., 1 ~

mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:gary@energeticarts.org.
http://www.beitkodesh.org.
http://www.betchaverim.com.
http://www.rosedalegardens.org
http://www.pencan.org
http://www.cremationmichigan.com
http://www.reynolds-jonkhoff.com.
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
http://www.rggrharris.com.
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Sunday School
945&11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

""?i
St. Matthew Lutheran

Church & School
5885 N Veney Rd • Westland' (734) 425-0280
Pastor Kirk E Lambart. Pastor Paul A. Pollatz

Traditional Worship: Sunday 8:00 & 11:00 a,m,
Bible Study & Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary Worship: 1st Sunday of

every month 11 :00 8.m.
Monday NIght Service at 7:00 p.m.

Nationally Accredited Chnstlan School
Pre-3 s 8th Grade' Call (734) 425.0261

HOSANNA. TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne • So Redford. 313-937-2424

Rav. Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastor
Dr.Sieve Eggers, Assoc. Pastor

Sunday MornIng Worshfp
8:30 & 11 :00 a.m.

Education Hour 9:45 a.m.

Christian School
Pre.Klnctergarten.8th Grade

For more Information call
313-937.2233

t
14175 Farmington road, Livoma Just north of 1.96

, 734-522-6830
Sunday Worship

8 15 & 11:00 am ~Traditional
9:45 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

GRACE LIlfHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25e30GRANO RIVER at BEECH OALY
313-532-2266 REDFORDlWP.

WooshIPService
9:15& 11:tlOA.M.
Sunday SChool

9:15& 11:tlOA.M.
Nursery Provided

The Rev. "TImoIhy P. Halboth, senior Pastor
The Rev. Or. VIctor F. Halboth, AssIstant Pastor

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rav. Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev, ~obert Bayer. Assistant Pastor

Risen Christ Lutheran
David Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
Sunday Worship ..... 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School (C~i1dren& Adul~19:30 a.m.
AI/ afe Welcome Come as you are!

www.risenchrisl.info

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Rd (Bet. Memmal1 & Mlddlebell)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

WNW gbgm-umc org/stmatthews.llvonla
Nursery Provided. 734-422-6038

v\'cr<,thp ,n Downtown Plymouth

FITs! Presbytetlan Church

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

NON

9:00 and II :00 a.m.
Worship Service

• DynamIC Youth and Children's ProgrilJ1l'i
• Excellent MUSK Mmlstnes

, SmaIl Groups For Every Age
• Outreach Opp0rl\lllllle~

Pastor.
Dr Dean Klump

Assooate PaStor Rev Jeremy Afnca

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mldrllebelt Rd • Livoma

474.3444
Pa~torJame~ E Bntt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery PrOVIded
Sunday School 10 AM

'(lldlZf£gatlZ
Unll~d~1~lhodlst
10000 Beech Daly Ro,d

~

9 30 a.m Traditional Worship
9 30 a m Sun School all ages

11.00 a 111Cant Family Worship
wwwaldersgateml orgCHURCH of CHRIST WEST

291 I:a~! "pnng S!ru:,! • Pl\ muuth .J.H17Ll
,; ,... Sunday Worship' 11am & 6pmj,b i BII,!c Gl>'t !I. :,und~y IOJIll& \\ ..dnl,do\ 7pm

734-451.1877 Mu'll1gllll BIble School
Arllm~te1 111C,d~\ &: rr\\tr~d,'\ ;prr

JohrI '\atl,c .\11'\ ,h,lr, 1,llttll',,1 ,\ ,.~

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

33640 Michigan Ave.• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)NEWHOPE

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pa$for Dlwid Iflashing/oll "Where the Word is Relevant
and The CeF Family lwnld I L d d Ch' . h' "
like 10U1l'ile yOll to.... Peop e are ove an tIst IS t e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Localed al 6500 N. Wayne Rd •• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it'~about Relationships.
Come 10 a plate where I!ll'~ are changed. famllleo;are made IIhole lI/!dmlnlstrll~ reaP

Saturday Evenmg Worship 6 00 P m
Sunday Worship 7 45 a m and 10.45 am' Sunday School 9 30 a m

Wednesday PralS\' Servl{e 600 pm' Wednesday Cluldren, Youth and Adult Bible Study 7 00 8 00 P m

First Baptist
Church of Detroit

invites you tojoin us
Sunday School: 9:30 am

Worship Service: 11:00 am
Rev. Bill Walker

21200 Southfield Rd.
La~t Servict' DIIl'C N of 8 Mile Road
Southfield. 248-569-2972

FAn iJ \ \J \ I \lAc'lT CHURCH
14 MIL j(o,d 11>.1' lrake, Farmmgton Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m, Traditional
~ Child Care j)fot'ided lor all services

Youth GlOup~ • Adult Small Groups

tl.Jthy Lutheran Chunll
A Reconciling in Christ Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia. 427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

ST, PAUL's €v. lUT6eRA.N
CbURCb & Scbool C'Iln

17810 FARMINGTON ROAD <~k
LIVONIA. (734) 261-1360 .:-::.~...-::J

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road

~ Livonia. Michigan 4$154\V 734.421.8451
Wednesday 9.30 AM. Holy Eucharrst

Wed (Sept .May) 6 00 P.M Dinner & Ciasses
" Saturday 5.00 P.M .. Holy Eucharist

Sunday 7.45 & 10.00 A.M.. .Holy Eucharist
Sun {Se~.-MayI10:00 A.M. . ..... Sunday School

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care AvaIlable
www.standrewschurch.net

The Rev. C. Allen Kannapell Rector

31840 W.Seven Mile Rd., Livonia
Rekindle your Jewish roots with us.

FrIday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Sunday SChool 9:30 am Sept.-May
www.beitkodesh.org

III St. James Presbvlerlan

~

~ Church USA
., 25350 West Six Mile Rd.
{J Redford (313) 534.7730

~un ay Worship Service. 10'00 A M
Sunday School - 11.15 A.M
Thursday Dinners - 6 00 PM

Nursery Care Provided. Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S Bousquette

~

Rosedale Gardens
Presbv!erlan Church (USA)
9601 Huobard at W Chicago. liVOnia MI

Ibetween M<>rrrman & FarlnmglO~ R<;!s I

~ (\?v~~lse~~~a:~~~~(I.•)ConteOWRha!t Service
~ m; Traditiona( Service
~ 10:30 am

NrJrSfiry Care Prcvrded

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

f{'1 f{H.h.lrd 1','(or, Pa,wt
He' I-.ell" B"hlm.Ul 'c,,'>e, ..n p"",,"

01:':06394625

Detroit - 48()1 Oakman Blvd.
Sunday senlice$;~ am & Ja'JO am,',

DrAlfred D Kmght, Jr Senior Pastor
24 Hour Prayer Lrne '113.935- ....,29
wwwpowerofthewordcoglCorg

Power of the Word
Worship Center

Church oj(}Qd in Christ

-i~
~)?,

CHURCHm:
'" \OOIi) IN CHIUST

Gasua),<Contemporary,
, ' . I

Progrom
Meets at Franklin H S. In

Livonia on Joy Road
(Between MemrT'on and MJdd/ebelf Roads)

atl000am
734-425-1 , 74

Join us ForcoHee, bagels and
donuts after the service!

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...

Meeh &t Mie"~;::J:.~CQI Seminary

()n Anll Arbor Tmif JJetff'«II JhIggerty (#Ii Liflf»' RM

Sunday Service Time
10dOam

7H.459.7795
Ml'W,mybarnsthibJe.org

• There's" rommitl1ltmt to truth!
• 'fbere'~au/htmlic, contemporary IOOrshipf

• People are IQflod regardless of
race.age or background!

• rhere's an incredible kith ministry!

WARD
Evangellwl Presb}tenan Church

UNI aD U-IUiKIi
Of CHRIST

40000 Six Mile Road
'Just west of 1-275.

Northville, MI
248.374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
TraditIOnal WorshIp

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School Durmg

All Mornmg Worship Services

Evenmg Semce • 7:00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ560AM
For additional information visit

www.wardchurch.org

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livunid 48150.4.21.5406
Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery C,m; Aval!<Jble
-WE"LCOME".

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday ServKe 10 'In tl rn
Sunday ~ hool 10 '\0 .. m

Woo Evemng Testlmony M.,erll1g 7 ,0 P m
ReJ.dmg Room 550 :.omh Mam

Mond ..y.S ..tul"da) 10 tJO .. m -2 00 l' rn

734-453-1676

chan.gesand informationr~di~ advertis~
Donna Hart (734) 953-2153 the friday before publicat

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft. Lh10nia.

Discove,' the solemnity and majesty
oj the Traditional Rite oJthe Roman
Catholic Church in one oj Detroit's

architectural masterpkces

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy - Grades K-8
23~1OJoy Road. Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks E of TeJegraph • (313) 5H.2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00p.m,
First Sat. 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 8.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.
, 4

St, Josaphat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West 1.7; Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www stjosaphatchurch.org

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd , Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Salurday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

Trldentine Latin Mass
Appro\ed by the

ArchdIOcese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:~0 AM

Smu!ay, October 31
Music Program.'

Byrd: Mass for Foul' Voices
Benediction Following Mass

ST GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia
East oj Middlebelt between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds

MASS: Mon., Wed, Thurs ,Fn 9 00 a m.
Tues 700pm -Sat 500pm

Sun g'OOam &1100am
ConfeSSions.Sat 300.4.00 p m

734.427.5220

http://www.risenchrisl.info
http://www.standrewschurch.net
http://www.beitkodesh.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
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THREE DAYS ONLY!

-------------------------_.

99
each

Remington Titanium
Microscreen Foil Shaver
No. MS2-370BP

I or Remington Women's
[ Smooth & Silky Shaver .

No. 81604.

OFF
WITH COUPON
DESIGNER FRAGRANCES
24.99 AND UP (exollldllO/llIl~)

" ,

Designer Fragrances!--------------------------~~ meije~co~PON

\'1 ;
" ----........_~-



Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232 > "

Equal credit laws: Know your rights
BY JULIE BROWN

STAff W~ITER

There was a time years ago when a married woman, despite a
respectable income, couldn't get a department store credit card
in her name. These days, laws protect women and others from
discrimination in credit decisions ranging from charge cards

> to mortgages.
The October 1974 Equal Credit Opportunity Act prohibits

discrimination on the basis of race, gender, marital status,
religion, age, national origin or receipt of public assistance.
"Any type of credit," said attorney Mark McConnell of the
vVestland firm An~~('10Plak!:1<;'lnd A""pritlt(''.

He's found people generally assume there are laws protect-
ing them from such discrimination. McConnell doesn't see a
lot of such complaints in his practice, but noted those com-
plaints are subject to redress by regulating agencies.

"It's stuff that's regulated by the federal government;' he
said. "Obviously, it's cheaper that way" than hiring an attor-
ney.

"I would say the majority of people do know they have their
rights;' said Mary McGaw, assistant vice president for LaSalle
Home Lending. She finds women, for example, generally
want to establish credit in their own name.

"They definitely want to have credit; McGaw said. "They
"'\\nnt to hE' c"tahli"hr0 ~l" Cln lTldn i01];jl"

Attorney Steve Bernstein, who practices in Farmington
Hills, finds most clients know they have certain legal protec-
tions when it comes to credit.

"I think that most people are aware that there are laws that
prohibit discrimination," he said. "I think they know they're
entitled to equal consideration in credit transactions."

People may not know legal specifics, Bernstein said, but do
know generalities. He recommends that women have credit
established on their own, regardless of their marital situation.

"I think women should have credit in their own name.
What if something happens?" Even if it's just being able to get
a car fixed or check into a hotel, having your own credit helps.

"Tlwyl'ljC,,' 'hOlll "rl'oit :11 th'j" (\y'.:n TInpH'" he "'.;lid
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ver $200,000
n<IYwYnne 1 $177,000

arIBrbank , $165,000
196i5 aulternut $242,000
29145Ca,4Iewoo4, $155,000

, 24319canniktlCut $385,000
2~17E ~hanlicillOr $245,000
,7~09 Everejt $195,000
2959? Fairfax $110,000
18860Filmore $257,000
22639 GlastonburyGate $255,000

$426,000 20930 Harvanl ' $235,000
,$250\000 .24535 Lathrup $127,000

$405,000 24482l .. Baker $175,000
",$685,000' Z0506 Mada $149,000

• Z13~0Ma4a $108,000
, ". 17Z99Magnolia $189,000

19362Melrose , $155,000
• z47~0Mulberry $243,000

18947Na401 $ZOO,OOO
, zz.lS5 Nancy, ' $157,000

15629PennsylVanla' $ZI2,000
21Z24Poinciana $56,000
ZZ3,01Provi4."e $158,000
17281Revere $ZZ6,000
23515 Rockingham $211,000

, 20193Rooeo $155,000
~55Z Sa. Marino $ZI3,000
Z0854 WEightMile $175,000
18652Webster ' $20Z,000

, "'J "~R llIke
, 2349 Maplewo04 $129,000

Troy
Z219A~ademy, $Z35,000
"2256 AI.. an4er;' $190,000
'lz26bt,(jrar" .'rtr"$t4"4,1lll1l
'1980Axtell $119,000
1n5 8re.two04 $178,000
3135camden $Z83,000
2180Camelot $239,000
5300 Capri $470,000
106Chopin $149,000
2791Continental S270,000
850 Hartlan4 $177,000
3151Heiena $205,000
3322 Jasper $214,000
1197KIn(ock S352,000
914Muer $228,000
3765014Creek $166,000
3894014 Creek $153,000
2216Pari, $1n,000
1042Prosper $359,000
496Z River,E~ge $432,000
20265tratlonl ,$140,000
2069 WWlltles, $284,000

, 1760Westwood $152,000

~~f!!~~:;~~o~'
6466 AspenRI4ge $2~0,000
51558antry $227,000
:66-m.B1I' '~,4 $184,000
~, $738,000S:. 'in $443,000
490~F.lrvl.y R140' $580,000
~154,Fallow A170,000

,6187forest $Z82,000, ,
-''3794 Greenlake $220,000

7493K.nnlngt~n $530,000
$315,000
$575,000

. $206,000
: $728,000

$120,000
$116,000
$185,000

, '" <:',,",,1' \ 3515 $473,000
, , fd~Il'~"';;'$250,000

$279,000
$246,000

, $381,000
$238,000

, $450,000
5330,000
$550,000
'$535,000
$280,000
$Z44,OOO

}' 't'", '"
Nina Fetzer

248'814-0600 Ext. 111

,~", ,
\

: LBke orion $254,900 'LBk. Orlon $194,900
C?me vacation, allyear ~lllWOW~atington; sub
~ lovely updated" y.r/lake pI'iveleg;es (In the
t1.eu~ 4,bdi, 2;1 bath best all.sRO~ private
colomalm a pnvate all, J $ I
sports lake community- ake fot under 2OO,0Q0.
fish. ski, swim. ice skate- .3 bdr, 2 full bath doll

I your private playground! house w/2 car garage.
Qrea~pommuni,ty, i ' up-d~tespore-stop
acelann~ sc.hO?1s, (renting l:\0dbe a .
perfect location:. ' , < homeOWner now!, '

I,"', '\

, ~J.. ,

www.prudentlolcranbrookrealtors.com!l:1 One Of 1Mforges! and most llxpari/lllOOd~Itor$@ In Michigon

':"
I' , ,j; 'fC'''' .. i I,

i " , I it
"
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"

t'", ." , , .

Flrstlntematlonallnc i, (248)25?-15e4 ~ 6 0 '5.6~ ;-' o. JIA YOrk Fi,nanciallnc. ' (888)639-9675.. ~ ~o 5.625 0 J/A

Above Inf?rmatlon availabl~a~of:12/6Jb5 and sllbjebt to change a\ anYftrre. ~~e$'are~ba.sedon $150,000 lo,a~with ,20% down, Jumbo ~at9$, AR,M rates, specmc payment

calculations and most current ratas available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcrepoft.com.AU.participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders. 1St Key to ~Other" ~

Column ~ J = Jumbo, A)::: Arms, V = VA, F = FH~"R = Rever.s~ Mtg~ and NRk Not Reported, @ copyr196t,2005Reslde~tlar Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All RightS Reserved

~ l"
Ie •

http://www.prudentlolcranbrookrealtors.com!l:1
http://www.rmcrepoft.com.AU.participating
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COVES OF NORTHVILLE Huge one story
condo with 2BRlBA, enjoy the solarium, a
great room w/flreplace, skylights, cathedral
ceilings, dual doolWalis to expansive deck
overlooking the pond & fountains. Too
much to listl $199,900 (P-036BO)

WAY BETTER THAN NEWI 2004 built
home with a beautiful open floor plan
featuring an upgraded kitchen & extensive
hardwood flooring, gorgeous landscaping
w/aggregate patio. Howell schools & low
taxes. $279,900 (C-726MO)

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL IN CANTON
Absolutely stunning home offermg many
upgrades like granite in the kitchen, top of
the line carpeting, marble surrounding the
fireplace, cherry wood floors. Gall to see It
today! $274,900 (C-550SC)

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comIiM @

«,41 I
\ \ '

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

QUALITY CONDO Moderately priced best UNEXPECTED FIND Move In & enjoy 3 bd, CLEAN CONTEMPORARY Beautifully
descnbes thiS covered entry home w/loads 3 5 bath home w/grand entry & soanng Landscaped & maintained raised ranch wi
of trimmings, 9ft ceilings, autumn maple ceilings that flow into spacIous GR w/fp & newer Anderson Windows, oak front door,
crowned cabinets In culinary kitchen, bUllt-ms. Gourmet kit w/deslgner cabs, & CIA. Large Living room w/cath ceiling &
engineered floors, 9 It ceiling bsmt wlegress granite c-tops, cer firs, bUill In appl & nook fp, spacIous kitchen & dining area, master
window, 13x12 raised deck, 1st floor 1st floor mstr suite w/volume ceilings, WIG, sUitewIWIG & dual entry bath, Family room
laundry, & all major appliances. $209,900 & glamour bath w/oversized soaking tub. w/walkout to custom Patio. Large attached
(C.484GL) Meticulously landscaped yard backing to Garage, appliances mc, & 1 yr home

protected woodlands. $449,900 (P-837ST) warranty. $244,800 (P-631TY)

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage banker
and newspaper columnist. Visit
www.PhillipsHO.com for free information
online or call him toll-free at (866) 369-
4516. Homebuyers should always consult
a professional for guidance specific to
their situation.

feet holiday experience. Start
with the warm glow of a crack-
ling fire. Dim the lights and use
spruce-scented candles or cinna-
mon potpourri to fill the air with
the aroma of nature. Hanging
sleigh bells on a door adds a sense
of charm with a jingle reminiscent
of old. And the pleasing sounds of
wind chimes strike the perfect
melody to spread holiday joy.

This is the time of year when
nostalgia fuses with the creation
of new traditions. So whether
you gather decor al fresco or
shop for authentic reproduc-
tions, let Mother Nature's exteri-
or decorating experience be your
guide.

For more on holiday decorating
ideas, visit www.lowes.com online.

for worse, your most recent credit
activity has a much stronger
impact on your credit scores than
does your older credit history. In a
year's time, you should be able to
improve your credit score by
about 100 points. For more
detailed information, visit
www.USCreditAcademy.com.

First. remove old, obsolete or
erroneous derogatory
information from your credit
report either by yourself or
with professional help. Next,
bring existing judgments or
collections current and try to
payoff the balances.

DETACHED CONDOI Nestled among the
pines is this lovely 3 bdrm, 3 bath condo
near downtown Plymouth & Hines. Top of
the line upgrades throughout, finished
basement and a huge great room floor
plan. $339,000 (C.611 PI)

Timothy
Phillips

evokes a sense of warmth and
wonder throughout the home.

Decking the halls with live
greenery is always a beautiful
choice, but the lack of time often
leaves us in store aisles searching
for authentic-looking replicas-
and, lucky for us, today's offer-
ings are hard to distinguish from
the real thing. Artificial berry
wreaths and pre-lit trees can be
adorned with genuine natural
elements like curly willow
branches and pine cones for a
close-to-authentic experience.
Imitation fruit adds a fresh touch
to wreaths and mantle displays
or can be just the right choice to
liven up a centerpiece.

Indulging the senses is the
final touch in creating the per-

Next, bring existing judgments or
collections current and try to pay
off the balances. (I find it benefi-
cial to have a professional negoti-
ate reduced payoffs for high bal-
ances, especially if scores are very
low.)

Once you have mitigated the
number and severity of negative
entries to your credit report, you'
can then begin to rebuild. If you
have any remaining open, active
credit lines, treat them like gold.
If you need to open new credit
lines, you can sign up for secured
credit cards online (see below) or
at your local bank. Charge only a
single $10-$20 item on each of
three credit cards and then noth-
ing else. Make the minimum pay-
ments on those cards on time for
at least six months. Do not pay
them off and do not run up the
balances.

Today's TIMBIT! For better or

CAPTIVATING CANTON CONDO Where SHINED TO PERFECTION Look no furtherl
can you find new construction @ thiS ThiS fantastic Canton ranch features an
incredibly low price? Quality built, still time open floor plan, spacious Great room wi
to choose your own colors & other options, cath ceiling & gas fp, Formal Dining Room,
Open floor plan w/volume ceillngs, master eat-in Kitchen wJviews of backyard, Master
suite w/bath featunng garden tub, all suite w!bath, 1st floor laundry w/bulll in
appliances, hardwoods, & easy to finish 9 ft cablnets, fin bsmt w/dance studio, rec area,
ceiling bsmt. $209,900 (C-5080L) hobby room, & lots of storage. Pertect for

holiday entertalnin ! $244,900 (P-656RI

CUSTOM RANCH ON ACREAGE JUST LISTED! 3 bedroom beauty situated
Spectacular 4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch wI on over 2 acres in Van Buren Township!
3450 sq. ft., a vaulted great room, finished Attached oversized 2 car garage, flnlsh~d
walkout w/8 ft. callings, 3 car garage and a basement, 2 fireplaces and lots more. Call
huge pole barn with your choice of 2 or 7 for details. $299,900 (C-615HU)
acres. Starting price. $335,000 (C-449RA)

CANT HOLO A CANDLE Whatever you've
seen doesn't compare With this stunning 4
bdrm., 1,5 ba. home. New oak kitchen,
new carpet, new windows, new furnace &
roof. Updated baths, relaxing fireplace and
so much more. $209,900 or $1,450 per
month (P-205BR)

Peeking out a window may pro-
vide all the inspiration you need
this holiday season. Bringing out-
door accents into the home is a
simple way to add a sense of
calm to what inevitably becomes
a very busy time of year. Natural
elements can be incorporated
into any decorating style whether
you prefer a rich, traditional
theme or a fun, whimsical look.

Itwouldn't be the holidays
without a touch of shimmer and
shine. Mimic the glisten of sun
rays on icicles with a metallic
spray paint on bare branches, or
a.grapevine wreath. Embellish
your houseplants by placing tra-
ditional glass ball ornaments in
or around them. Grouping can-
dles on or near reflective surfaces

Good time of year to add festive touch

Amortgage client of mine
recently complained that
credit repositories were

unfairly harsh with their credit
scoring. She and her husband had
20 years of exceptional credit,
then recently some minor finan-
cia~hiccups. The result: Their
credit scores tumbled over 100
points.

Unfortunately, their situation is
not uncommon. However, it does
expose an iJ;nportant aspect of
credit scoring formulae. Though
actual calculations are a closely
guarded industry secret, I esti-
mate that a credit user's most
recent 12 months of activity are
weighted at least twice as heavily
in the credit scoring calculations
as are the previous 12 months.
And that previous 12-month his-
tory is weighted about twice as
much as the fiveyears prior to it.

The good news: Credit users
can aggressively re-establish their
credit scores within a year or so,
even if they are fresh out of a
bankruptcy or a foreclosure. Here
are the basic steps.

First, remove old, obsolete or
erroneous derogatory information
from your credit report either by
yourself or with professional help.

You can rebuild credit

WARM AND INVITING Nevi condo offering
3 bedrooms, finished basement w/family
room, beautiful deck area, professionally
remodeled kitchen & baths, new roof, hwh,
ac, windows and carpeting. Close to
everything too. $1,79,900 (P.447CR)

VERY POPULAR CONDO 2 bedrooms. 2 BACKING TO GOLF COURSE Hardwoods
baths and immediate occupancy. 55 and and ceramibs.Gourmet kitchen w/granlte &
over community with a pool and clubhouse maple. 2nd master on 2nd level, jack & jll!
with many actiVities. Hardwood floors and bath adjoins bedroom 3 & 4. 10ft Ceiling
new windows make this a winner, Clean in full basement. Formal dining w/marb!e
move In condition. $133,000 (P-221NE) flooring. Private study. Butlers pantry.

$674,900 (P-775PO)

FORMER MODEL HOME Pristine clean 3 VILLAGE OAKS OF NOVI Comfortable 3
bedroom ranch With 2 baths and a large bedroom, 2 bath ranch with a finished
great room floor plan. Dining room with basement With family room, large lot
doorwa!l to deck and a pnvate fenced yard (fences allowed), hardwoods, mce master
Great location. Batter hurry thiS one wont and appliances remain. Clubhouse and
last. $199,900 (C-047WE) pool optional. $209,900 (P-508HE)

RANCH ON 4 ACRES! Localed in Canton,
offering a large floor plan with over 4 acres
(possible split), 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths and
a 40x48 pole barn, Family room fireplace
and appliances remain. Call now, $374,900
(C-331 SA) , ,,,

NEW IN NOVII Brand new colonial wilh
beautiful details like a maple & granite
kitchen and a deluxe master with an
elegant bath, All the amenities you desire
plus Walled Lake schools and a great
loc~tlon. $519,900 (P-597BU)

UPGRADES GALOREI Newer 11200 BRAND SPANKING NEW Bright and
square foot condo with a great open spacious new construction condos With 2
kitchen offering oak cabinetry, living room Sr, 1,5 BA, huge kitchen, large dining area,
with fireplace, nice master with large bath, oversized master, basement and garage,
finished basement with family room and You won't find a better deal anywhere at
bath. Nice. $154,900 (C-799HA) this price. $139,900 (P-734BR)

OVERLOOKING THE PARKI Ellington
model with almost 1700 sq. ft. and 9'
ceilings! Large Island kitchen. dual door
entry formal dining or den luxury master wi
cathedra! ceilings and Jacuzz) tub Morel
$174,900 (C-306CON)

ELEGANT CAPE COD Nestied in a private
wooded setting. Architectural details
abound, marble & gramte kit., palladium
Windows, heated floors, fimshed walkout,
recessed lights, enchanting garden room
and all the modern conveniences,
$1.199.000 (P-319HI)

PERFECT FOR GROWING FAMILIESI 4
big bedrooms and 3 full bathsl Desirable
Westlana neighborhood close to the
elementary and junior high schools.
Nice landscaping, formal dining and 2.5 car
garage. Call for details. $182,000
(C-694TU)

\

http://www.hometownltfe.com
http://www.cbpreferred.comIiM
http://www.PhillipsHO.com
http://www.lowes.com
http://www.USCreditAcademy.com.
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,Good,life: Livonia cited for housing affordab,ility
Indianapolis, Ind., has claimed the title of the

nation's most affordable housing market among
major metros with populations over 500,000,
according to the National Association of Home
BuildersfWells Fargo Housing Opportunity
Index (HOI) for the third quarter of2005.

Other top-rated major cities for housing
affordability include the metro area consisting
of Youngstown-Warren and Boardman, Ohio-
Pa., as well as Detroit- Livonia-Dearborn, Mich.,
Buffalo-Niagara Falls, N.Y. and Oklahoma City,
Okla., in that order.

Challenged by steadily rising home prices,
overall housing affordability across the United
States fell for the third consecutive quarter to its
lowest level since the HOI was first reported in
1992, dipping 2.7 points to 43.2 on the HOI.
This means that just over 43 percent of all new

and existing homes sold in the country during
the third quarter were affordable to median-
income families. The decline was mostly attrib-
utable to a 5 percent gain in the average price of
homes sold in the third quarter versus the sec-
ond quarter.

"Strong house-price performance is the dou-
ble-edged sword that has simultaneously
attracted and discouraged new homebuyers;"
said Dave Wilson, NAHB president and a cus-
tom home builder from Ketchum, Idaho.

Though mortgage interest rates have risen
significantly since the Hal was taken, they
were likely not a significant factor in the
affordability decline for the third quarter. The
average weighted interest rate for fixed- and
adjustable-rate mortgages, tabulated as an
Hal component, held at 5.84 percent in the

July-through-September period. This was
barely above the 5.82 percent weighted inter-
est rate used in second-quarter HOI calcula-
tions. .

In the most affordable major metro area of
Indianapolis, Ind., 89.7 percent of new and
existing homes sold in the third quarter were
affordable to families earning the area's medi-
an income of $64,000. The median price of
homes that sold in Indianapolis during that
time was $125,000.

Meanwhile, in the nation's least affordable
major housing market of Los Angeles-Long
Beach-Glendale, Calif., a mere 2.4 percent of
all homes sold were affordable to those earning
the median income of $54,500 when the medi-
an sales price was $495,000.

California once again dominated the HOI

ranklngs for the least affordable major metro-
politan areas. Right behind Los Angeles on
this list was Santa Ana-Anaheim-Irvine, Calif.,
followed by San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos,
Calif., and Stockton. The metro of New York-
White Plains-Wayne, N.Y.cN.J., was the only .
non-California entry on the list of the five least
affordable major housing markets.

The HOI also ranked housing affordability
in metro areas with populations fewer than
500,000. At the top of that list was Mansfield,
Ohio; Cumberland, Md.; Lima, Ohio;
Davenport-Moline-Rock Island, Iowa-Ill.; and
Lansing-East Lansing, Mich., respectively. At
the bottom of that list were the California cities
of Merced, Salinas, Santa Barbara-Santa Maria,
Modesto and Santa Cruz-Watsonville, respec-
tively .

I

1 \

Education Seminars
The Building Association of

Southeastern Michigan is
sponsoring the following semi-
nars:

• 8 a.m. to noon Thursday,
Dec. 8, "Codes and Quality
Contro!" at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Chuck-Breidenstein of
Builders Professional Services
Group will discuss setting per-
formance expectations, a
superintendent's responsibili-
ties regarding codes and will
provide tips to enforce code
compliance on the job site.
Registration fee is $145. (2481)" ••
862-1033. " ,-( "

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 12, "Managing a
Business for the Long Term"
seminar at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Richard G. William, CPA, of
Polk and Associates PLC will
discuss strategic planning for
the small to medium size busi-
IW:", {'"it strategic", and busi-
ness valuation. Registration is
$20 for BIA or AAM members
and $40 for guests. (248) 862-
1033.

• 8 a.m. to 9 a,m. Friday,
Dec. 16, "Managers
Roundtable" discussion at
A'oAMheadqua."ters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. The
program is free for Property
AAM, PMC und BIA membetS" '
and $15 for guests. Coffee and
bagels will be provided. (248)
862-1033.

on the property, First National
Bank of Cloverdale foreclosed
on the property. Because of the
unusual deed, the bank sepa-
rated the square-inch parcel
from the 1.12-acre property.
The larger property was sold,
but taxes kept piling up on the
tiny parcel as if it were the
larger property. The smaller
parcel was put up for auction.

. REAL ESTATE BRIEfS

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
9264 Corinne $177,000
44475 Gov Bradford $227,000

These are the Observer & Eccentric" 111Pinewood $144,000
area residential real"estate closings 9230 Tavistock $250,000
recorded the weeks of July 11-15.2005. 13333 Wendover $378,000
at the Wayne County Register of Deeds RedIonI
office. Listed below are cities, 11311Appleton $115,000
addresses, and sales prices. 13585 Bradv $144.000ClnlGII " 15948 Denby $128.0007526 Andover $55~00
1245 Dundee $333.000 18498 Denby $117.000

1508 Emerald Pines $85.000 9015 Hemingway $140.000

2187 Preserve $294.000 9919 Hemingway $120.000

690 Roosevelt $50.000 15401 Leona $80.000

4420 Timberline $287.000 17394 Macarthur $160.000

Garden CIty 15577 Pomona $86,000

33521Alia $m3.000 12951 Salem $162,000

33138Alvin $155.000 26917WChicago $144,000

32357 Donnelly $198,000 25847 Westfield $140,000 '

30763 Elmwood $177.000 Westland

UvonIa 7416 August $167,000 •

32932 Brookside $303.000 37165 Baker $300,000

18750 Deering $145.000 2629 Caledonia $110.000

33013 Hees $145.000 7040 Central City $205.000

31478 Merriwood Park $165,000 7412Central $86,Q00

19050 Mlddlebelt $t74,000 32901 Chapman $152,000

37836 N Laurel Park $235.000 29108 Manchester $110,000

15552Newburgh $195.000 Z9128 Manchester $98.000

9057 Newport $178,000 410 Marigold $156,000

9339 Patton $205.000 32011 Merritt $149,000

18232Whitby $171,000 38470 Milton $185,000

PIymout1I 37150 Riviera _$270,000

437 Blunk $447,000 37170 Riviera $Z71.000

10803 Brookwood $375.000 621 Summerfield $170.000

Friedman Real Estate
Friedman Real Estate Group

Inc. recently negotiated the
sale of the Simply Wine
Building located at 22635
Woodward in Ferndale. Dan
Karftowsky sold the 6,000-
square-foot building, a poten-
tial bank location, to 9 Mile
Investments, LLC. Kevin
George, real estate adviser at
Friedman, and Rob Hibbert, a
vice president of Friedman
Real Estate Group, represent-
ed the seller in this transac-
tion.

Purchased Property
NAI Farbman, the brokerage

division of Southfield, has
purchased a one-inch square
parcel of propert) locJ.ted in
Ov"en Count\., Iud.The tr.m..,-
actIOn is the 'smallest recorded
for the Michigan real estate
group. The announcement was
made by company founl1er and
chairman, Burton Farbman.

Located in a wooded ravine,
the postage-stamp sized parcel
""vassectioned by a previous
landowner to deed a relative
access to Cataract Lake
through the property because
only landowners could fish or
swim in the lake. In 2002,
when the owner of the full par-
cel failed to pay the mortgage

Real Estate Investors
Association of Oakland will
sponsor "Learn How To
Qualify a Tenant or a Real
Estate Buyer" presented by _"
Angela

Harding from 6:30-9:30
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 8, at
Knights of Columbus Hall, 870
N. Main, Clawson. Seminar
free to members, $20 non-
members. Call (800) 747-6742.
(www.REIAofOakiand.org).
For more information, call
Don Eichstaedt, (248) 552-
8030

How.ToClass

Eight Mile Rd.

(248) 476-9960

ESTATES
Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380'5

VILLAS
Ranch/Lofted Ranch Homes from $290,000
-1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites

- 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements
- Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts

1-696 <

Seven Mile Rd.

1-696

.;. Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car gDfagcs "2500.2~jOO sq. ft.. 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
I

$ Highly regarded Livonia scrlOols • Get to freeways easily
- Walkouts and so much more".

*

(248) 476-3536

Eight Mile Rd.

seven Mile Rd,

Read Sports for great
prep coverage

http://www.hometoumlfe.com
http://www.REIAofOakiand.org.
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The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.comPub!iutlon Day !lead!!!le

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

centrit

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iiIII _ • aim
Walk-In Office Hours:

Monday' Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009
"

IwmeltlU'1l1ife,colll

POLICY
All advertlsmg published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated m the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
adVE'rtlsmg department
OtserV3r and Ecce'ltnc flJe,%"
pape-'s 3625' SChOwrBft
Livonia MI 48150 (734! 591.
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser.
ves the rrght not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentrrc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bmd thiS news~
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall.'

f.~ens~~~~1t~~~IBa;~;~~an~~:.~~~ ~
more than one insertiOn of the..;
same advertisement IS $

ordered, no credit WIll be given-;:'
unless notice of typographlcar~
or other errors IS gIVen in time;
for correction before the ~ <

second msertlon. Not~
responsible for omission&~~
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this","
newspaper is subject to t~:
Federal Fair Housing Act' ~ ~
1968 which states that It is":; <

Illegal to advertise a~, ..~
preference limitation, ~l~~
diSCrimination". This ne~~~
paper will not knowingly,»-
accept any advertising for reatl<,
estate whIch is in violation'9!~
the law. Our readers atfr
hereby Informed that 'aft:'!-'
dwellings advertised in tfi~- ~
newspaper are available on all ' '
equal housing opportunl~ ~
basis, (FR Doc, 724983 3-31, ~'
72) ClaSSIfied ads may b~ ~
placed according to the )
deadlines. Advertisers a ~'
responsible for reading the \ ~
ad{s) the first time it appear ~
and reporting any erro ~~
immediately. The Observer an 'i
Eccentric Newspapers will
issue credIt for errors In a
after THE FIRST INCORR ,
INSERTION, Equal Houi"
Opportunity Statement: We a 4-

pledged to the letter and spl t :
of U.S. policy for t '.'
achlevem~nt of equal housing "
opportumty throughout tl1~ ~
nation. We encourage anti ~
support an affirmative at ':
vertJsing and marketing P.!J'" or
gram in which there are JlO '
barriers to obtain .qousiqfi ,J

because of race, color, reHgMl! ,\
or national Orlgm, Equ~l "':
Housing Opportunity slogan: :~
"Equal HOUSing Opportunity:' J

Table III • Illustration -0'1""
Publisher's Notice. '"************

************
Homes •

"---------~, ,
"

Canlon G

,
******.*********.***~... OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 pm -!Ii,'
~ 37540 Bloomfield, livonia .-. ~
~ S. of 6 Mile, W. off Newburgh on Mallory .. \,~ 11! .,
~ 11!:
... 11!~* *~... 11!,",* 4:* 4* 4~
'fli, 'ELEGANCE AT !T'S BESTI" -lIi :
• Fabulous colonial w/sophlsticated updates inC. 11t \ ~flle Kitchen w/quartz counters, cherry faced ,Ali,"~
,.w. cabinetry, stainless steel appl & Vanetian _~,<:
't'"< plaster walls. Tastefully decorated In designer "Wt\
.. - colors. Very spacious mstr. suite. Farn rm wi ~ ~*. doorwall to private yard w/2 decks, brick paver iIi"\:
.. patio & above grnd pool • Immaculate & simply a .,: ~*" delight to see! Offered at $324,987 ~ '

,~ Christine Foster i
.. A"Ssociate Broker "',:
'fli, 248-909-3905' ~.***.' *.****Ji!I:******~~;

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING & UPDATED
3 bdrm, 2 bath bungalow
Updated kitchen, baths,
hardwood floors & roof
Family room leads to Ig
refinished deCK & yard
FInished bsmt 2 car garage
wlopener Move-m condl~

tlO~

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

MUST SEEI Large 5 bed.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car.
petmg, fresh paint, new fur-
nace, flmshed basement,
kitchen appliances. Immediate
occupancy $0 down.
$116,900 248.420.3474

VERY MOTIVATED
Gorgeous 3 bdrm bungalow
for sale or rent. Hardwood
floors, neutral decor, fimshed
bsmt, marble & granite
throughout A must seel
$174,900 or $1200/mo

(313) 712.6500

BRICK RANCH 3 Bedroom,
Fmished Basement. $0
Down $500 approximate
tnove In cost 517 202.9294

Farmlllgion (I)

\NEED SOMETHING
SPECIAL?

1/2 ACRE LOT, 1 YEAR
OLD. Over 3500 sQ ft,
upstairs family room, 3 car
garage, absolutely loaded
w/extrasl $479,000

Call DANNY for details
Group Ten Realtors

(734) 454.0000

RENT 2 OWN. Land Contract.
Bad credit okay 3.4 bdrm,
bsmt, garage, Canton
Schools Call 888.856.7034_11~

I r===c-:=:c-:=:"
~

,,,,,,,,
o•••

Brighton G

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath 43608
Gen Dnve (Canton
Schools) Immaculate mte.
rior, spacIous kitchen, fin.
Ished bsmt, CIA, Ig deck wi
fenced yard Near sports
field park Asking $215,000.
Call 616.780.9616 or 800.
692-2413 x 301 for more
informatIOn and $0 down
financing options land
contract pOSSible

Canlon G

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
866.211-9560 or

810-632.7427

:l10wner

NATURE LOVER'S. Beautiful
views from every room;
Glengarry Village 4 bdrm, 3.5
bath, Poulte Baybrook. Brick
pavers, fintshed bsrnt, new
wood floors in kitchen,
$370,000, 44941 Seabrook
Dr. By owner. 734.398.5450

CANTON
Smart value. 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 2144 sq ft FamIly
room, hvmg room Dmmg
room. Snazzy dmer~style
booth m kitchen 9' custom
bar w/barstoo!s m family
room! Must see at
$219,900

CARLA ROSEN8LUM
(248) 790-3837
"Keller Williams

1005 Grand RIVer, Brighton

HANG YOUR CHRISTMAS
LIGHTS across the large
covered front porch of the
Invltmg and beautiful 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch home
on qUiet dead end street. ThiS
wonderful home Includes a
brrght and cheerful kitchen
With bayed breakfast nook.
Vaulted ceilings, large Ilvlrm
room, formal dmmg room, 1
floor laundry, b8.sement and 2
car attached garagel Brighton
Schools $249,999

Berkley •

Bummgham .,

BngMan .,

~'\ [ (~Cl\ Tr)
PEMP ~ >(t PD.RKI

4 bdrm 1 5 bath, 2 car
1150 sq ft + fmlshed bsmt

New kitchen With granite
Too many updates to Iistl

Come seel Open Sun s 12.5
2339 Manchester, 48009

By Owner. $299,900
Motivated sellers

Bring offers I
248.816.3181

BUILOERS CUSTOM Parade of
Homes home, over 2100sq.ft.,
+ fmished lower level, prestine
cond , 1/2 acre lot backing to
Huron Meadows Metro Park,
Bnghton schools Too many
extras to mention MUST SEE
$310,000, (810) 231-0872

Woodward Pllce
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other eXCiting
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amellities offer a private
sceniC meandenng, fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read, play, garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, aw8lts
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
IllS their very own pnvate,
safe & beautiful Iltile piece

of paradise, shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N, Old Woodward
Call for appl,

(24B) 594-6680
Starting In the low 300's

COMPLETELY UPOATEO
1950'S BUNGALOW

Along Treelme Blvd, 3 bdrms,
1 bath, new kitchen, 35 car
detached garage wi electricity,
newly landscaped, hardwood
floors, all appllances 10cl,
unfinished bsmt MOVE RIGHT
IN! $229,000, 248.544.2359

~...

Year End Closeout!
Everything Must Go!

PLYMOUTH 4 bedrooms, 2-story, in town,.""""""" .. ",,'l72.500
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 3 bedroom ranch"." ... """" .. """,,'124.900
WESTLAND 3 bedroom ranch"""""".""""" .. """"""",,'119.900
REDFORD 2,000 sq, ft.".."" ...""."." .."""""".""""""".",'109.900
REDFORD overlooks park .. "".""."'''" ...... ,''''''''''''''''" .. ",,,'97.500
WESTLAND condo, 3 bedroom, basemenL""" .. """",,'116.900
TAYLOR 4 bedroom colonial.."" .. ",,,.,, .. ,,.,, ... ,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,'174.900
WHITMORE LAKE 2 bedroom condo, walk to lake"",,'188.000
SOUTHFIELD.ranch, one acre - call for price reduction

All above prices reflect a minimum of $1.000 price reduction,
Prices good through December 14.

Call Nancy or Karol (734) 645.3791
44644 Ann Arbor Road

Suite A • Plymouth'.••

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN SUN, 1.4

25639 Brlarbank.
4 bdrm , 25 bath ranch on
country lot Updated
throughout Attached 2 car
garage NloH 10 mile, Wlof
Lahser $189,900

PAT HIGGINS
313.575.1056

Real Estate One,
23756 MIchIgan, Dearborn.

Westland
Open Saturday 12-5

32332 Kalamazoo. W. of
Merriman, S of Palmer.
Newly remodeled ranch in
2005 InCluding new electric,
pluming, heating and cen~
tral AC, drywall, carpet,
hardwood floors, granite
counter tops ThIS is like
new construction I $99,900.
Call CORNELiU IAC08AN at

(734) 462.3600
FIe/Max Alliance

•••

Open Houses G

Westland
Open House Sat. 2-5

8463 MIDOLEBELT RO,
Wow! Updated 2 bdrm bun.
galow w/bonus FOom upstairs
A must see!! $97,000

HELp.U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Plymouth
Open House Sat. 2.5

9010 NORTHERN AVE.
Immaculatel 3 bdrm, 2 full
baths Cape Cod wlfull bsmt.
Updates galorell] $249,900

HELp.U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Plymouth Opan Sun 1-4
14146 B Orlve

N IN Terntorral, W off Ridge
Very nice mobile home 2
bdrm, 1Y2 bath Completely
updated $16,500, Make offerl
Ask about 3 free months lot
rent Could be moved on
property (586) 489.8474

ROCHESTER
Open Dec 11 & 18, 1.4

611' Hill Strept

HIGHLAND
Upper Pettibone Lake

322S LakeVieW
ThiS tomlly updated Cape
Cod has a deeded shared
10x390 lot adjacent from
the home Beaut'ful anGinal

I ,I )1)" ) ,

" I I
I ! I J "

~lu'y "ape lAw u~to" IcJ ,)" If. d', k't I) <81,~
4 FI d yard attached garage

garage season orl a $207,000 248.652.3149
room $229,000
Call NANCY for more Info ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

248-684-1065 South Lyon
cell 248.910.4971 Open Dee, 11, 1-5pm
REAL ESTATE ONE a97 WESTHILLS

Beautiful 2500+ sq ft
Colonial 4.5 bdrms, 2 full,
2 11: baths Finished walkout

17341266.9000
Oeh Conrad

KEllER WILlIAMS

LIVONIA
WellbUilt,weHmaintained,
well prIcedandm Livonia

Almost2,000squarefeet,updated
4 bedroom,2 bath,family room
withfireplace,2 car attached
garage,basement,spnnklers,

nearschools
$237,500

Open Houses G

NORTHVILLE Coloma I for
sale Open Sun 2822 sq ft,
wdikoUl, wuuoeli ILl! Cdil 01
VISit for schedule 888.691.
8108, wwwsherwoodln com
NORTHVILLE OPEN SAT, 1-4
19365 Cardene Way 7 Mile &
Northridge, Northridge Villa
Condos 2 bdrms, 3 baths
$267,900 (734) 981.2900

Remenca Country Place

LIVONIA
Don'tmissthiSopportumtyto own
thiShouseInNWLIVoniaAlmost

1700sq ft Updatesinclude tearolf
roof,furnace,newdoorwall.large
roomSizes,largebathwith double
Sinkandlinencloset Nicefamily

roomWithnaturaljlreplace
$229,900

WESTLAND
Just reduced10makethiSthe best

buyyoucanget.Great2bdrm
condo,in ~Uletcomplex Safe&
secureendunitolfersopenfloor

plan,largemasterwfWlC,
appliancesandmore.Closeto

shoppmgandrestaurants
$99,900

(jps~
Livonia Colonial $304,900
16340 Wayne Rd,between 5
and 6 mile

Preview Properties
JENNIFER COPPOLA

810-923.3841 for details

LIVONIA
Checkoutthis recentlyupdated

bungalowIn Klmber~Oaks Nestled
on a halfanacre Updatedtile floor,
paint,coveceilings Wlthmwalking
distanceof KennedyElementary&

LIVOniarecctr Brandnewdeck2005
Hottub & applsstay
$160,000

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

Open Houses G
CANTON CONDO

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 1.4
6821 New Providence Way

S !Warren, W Sheldon
2 bdrm end Unit, liVing room
dining room updated bath,
updated furnace & cia 01 all
appliances bsmt $109,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(n<1) 4~1 d'JfH'

3906 '" BUSlne~Opportunil"s 3940 , .Industrtal& Warehouse
3916, "" BuslnessiProl!sslOnal ForSale LIVONIA LIVONIA

BUlidIOg 3950 OffICeBUSinesslor LMse Outstandmgu~dated3 SR,1 Yi SA SpacIous4 bedroom,1Yi bath
brick RanchWit 1,500s~uarejeet of colomalWithneutraldecor

3920, , CommerclaVRetali 3955 , ,OffICeSpareForSale livingspace& full jlnlshe basement Granitekitchencounters,oak
Forlease 3960 Commercial& Industrial UpdatesIncludeenergyelf. furnace, hardwood1I00nn~Mexicanceramic

3950, ,IncomePropertyFOI Sale For Lease humidifier& air cleaner,centralair, tilefoyerand all,fireplaceIn
Vinylwindows& wooddoorwall 2 familyroom,newcarpetandpamt

3955" ,Induslrial& Warehouse 3970 love.menl PlOp.rty car att garageHomewarranty Walkto schools
ForLMse 3980 " land $200,000 $269,900

3900.3980
CllllllllCrl:iallln!lllsl ria I

NATURAL CEDAR & BRICK BEAUTY
This gorgeous home in White Lake Twp. boasts
2700 sq, ft. with a 27 ft, high vaulted living room,
Other features include 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
a full finished basement, plus a tour car garage
and workshop. Enjoy a tree-covered back yardwi=ffjt~
~~

Real Estate, Inc. (248) 887.7500

Q
30~0 ,,:ijgmei , 340j. "IQCkbndge.Unadllla.Grego~,
3030 , OpenHouses 3410, " Troy
3040, AnnArbor 3415 , UnIOnlake
3043 ,AubumHills 3420 WalledLake
3045 , .Belleville& VanBuren 3423 Wateoord
3050 Birmingham.Bloomlleld 3424 Wayne
3055 Bloomlield 3430 Webb,",lIe
3060 Bnghton 3440 West8100mileid
3070, Byron 3420 WalledLak.
3080 Canton 3423 Watellord
3090 Clarkslon 3424 Wayne
3100 Cohoclah 3430 Webb,",lIe
3110 De~rbnrr 3440 I~eq~Isorrf'elo

~ ~<1" "
'\ ,< /J

3130 ~~e,s~a 34E~ i ; 1 .'~ La,~
3135 Dexter 3470 Williamston
3140 Farmington 3480 Wixom-Commerce
3145 farmIOglonHills 3490 YpSilanti
3150 fenton 3500 GenesseeCoun~
3155 ferndale 3510 InghamCoun~
3160 , .Fowle",II. 3515 ~peerCoun~
3170 GardenCI~ 5520 L"IOgstonCoun~
31Sa Grosse Dc,!'rte 3530 ~l~rnmhrmlntll

' •••• v •• 'I

3190 Hambu~ 3546 OaklandCoun~
3200 Hartland 3556, ShlawasseeCoun~
3216 Highland 3566 Washtena'Coun~
3220 ,di,l~ " ! 3570 WayneCoun~
3236, How.11 3586 , La~llOntlWateoronlHomes
3234" , HunlIOgtonWoods 3596 OIherSuburbanHomes
3235 , KeegoHarbor 3660 Out01Slat. HomeslProperty
3236 ,~ke Onon 3616 Country Kames
3238, '" lalbrupVillage 3630 . Farms/Horse Farms
3246" linden 3646 RealEstateSe"lCes
3250 . Livonia 3700 New Home BUilders
3260 ' ,Mlilord 3710, ApartmenlsForSale
3265 , ,Monro, 3721, Condos
3270 ,NewHudson 3730 Duplexes& Townhouses
3260 " Northville 3740 Manufactured Homes
3210", ,NOUI 3750 MobilHomes
3300", ,OakGrove 3755, "CommerciaI/RetailForSal.
330s... OakPark 3780 ,HomesUnderConstruction
3310, , OnonTownship 3770 lakelrontProperty
3315 ,Orchard~ke 3730 lakes & RiverResortProperty
3318, Oxlord 3790 ' NorthernProperty
3316",,, ,Per~ 3300 '" Rewrt & VacetlOnProperty
3346 "Plnckn~ 3310 , SoulhernProperty
3345 , "PleasanlRidge 3820 lols & AcreageNacenl
3347 "P~moulh 3330 Time Share
3356... ,Redlord 3840 .LeaselOplionToBuy
3366," " Rochesler 3850 Mortoage/~ndConlracts
3370 "" RoyalOak 3860 MoneyToLoan
3330""" Salem.SalemTownship 3876 RealEstaleWanted
3390" ,Southfield.lathrup 3886, " Cemele~lots
3460" ,SouthLyon 3896 , Commerclal/industnalForSale

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com


REDMOND
H1IMi FOR THi HOUDAYSI

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
Includes, RefrIgerator, Stove,

DlshWaS~e&e~~~laX~r Disposal

du.t R.duced To'B.900

Commerclal/Retall For LA
Sale I;jjjj:I

OJ'
FAX YOUR AD

734.953.2232
INTIRNET AODUSS

www.1UJmetownli/e.erIm

LELAND, MI
PROPERTY SALE

Sunset Views,
BIke to beach. Lake

Michigan.
Sleeping Bear Dunes,

Create your famIly dreams
CJII today I

Iv" ~l_"t,
" v) r\

(800) 290 0263

JUST LISTED!

Truck, RV Of Boaf1 Place 6
cIoos~ ad in !heObse!ver &
EccsnltID Il1Id get qlli;ll resulls

at aIlordablfl *1
Call Oli' inside sales stallat:
1oS00.s79-SELL

(7355)

t BUY HOUSES
Any area, condItion or price

Close quickly.
24/7 call 248-232-6336

VICTQRIAH
MOVE RIGHT INI

2 Bedrooms, 2 Saths, All
Appliances, CIA. Shed & Oackl

Must Seel
'13.600

Commerclal/lndustnal! A
Refall For Sale •

Real Estafe Wanted .,

16 X 68,2 bed, 2 b3th
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at S~erwood Village

Wayne-Westland SChools
on1lklsoolheaslqJlllilrolMil:fllllanIwe.&HaggedyRd

(734) 397-7774

~

Manufactured Homes •

24 x 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $13.900

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furnished quartershare
(13 weeks/year). 2 bdrm.,
3 bath Condo on 18th green
of Legends Goif COurse
Fireplace, 3 decks, all applr-
ances Beach Club.
$27,500 (SH583EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

wwwEdBarter:com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

Northern Property G

land •

SKYUNi
HOME SWEET HOMEI

2 Bedrooms, 2 &\ths, Brand
New Carpetmg m Living Room

& Bedrooms, New Kitchen
Floor, AU Appliances,

CIA & Shed
'27,000

SKYLINE
MODiL • MODEL. MODEl

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, tncludes,
Refrigerator, Stove, Garbage
Disposal, Separate Laundry

Room & Morel
",800

Now Schools

QUALITY HOMES..
HIGHLAND HilLS ";STATES

on Seeley Rd ,N of Qrand RlIIer

(248) 474-0320 m

Plymouth Commercial!
Multi-F3mlly for Sale

1 On Ann Arbor Tr. 176
frontage. Development
opportunity $1,49S.000.
2. 3-Famlly 1 blk. from
Main St. $339,000
C21 Curr3n & Christie

- Commercial
313-563-4210

MEGA MICH. RESORT
1,000 acres, 4 golf courses,
ski hills, & hotels seeks part-
ner. $20MIYr. Income

616-63S-9862

KALKASKA COUNTY
10 wooded acres, maintain
County rd., electric, access to
snowmoblle/ORV traIl.

CLOSE TO STATE FORESTI
$24.900. $1500 down. $325/
mo 8% land contract

More acreage available. See
photos greatlakesland com

231-331-4227

"tt.T LAKEsLAlm(lo.~ -

HOWELl/MARION TWP.
3 Country Acres. Perked
W/Drrveway. $78,000. Call

(517) 546-6478

www.hometownlife.com

Westland
3 BEAUTIFUL CONDOS

AVfl1LABU

Condos e

CANTON -
FaT sale In Holiday Park,

734-453-0589.269-963-7677

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTER 1

Close out pricing! 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, sectIOnal home

Was $49,995
Now $19,9951

Pmt. less than $200 mo.
Dealers Welcome.

Only 6 Homes Remalningl
Northfield Estates

Phone BOO-3B9-957B
or 610-34B-2830

WESTlAND
Woodland Creek Manor, 7633
Manor CIrcle, No. 201, Central
City ParkwaylWarren 915 sq.
ft upper unit, 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
large walk In closet master
bdrm, In unit laundry New
Lamanrte kItchen/dinIng room
floor. includes kitchen appli-
ances $93,500 Can for appt

248-982-5513

:In:;Uwner
PLYMOUTH UPSCALE 2 bdrm
ranch condo rn beautlful down-
town Heated underground
parking. Move in Immediately!
$239.900 734-416-6176

LIVONIA
Don t miss thIS 2 bdrm., 2.5
bath w/basement & 2 car
attached garage 1st floor
laundry, hardwood flooring,
skylight, fireplace ~& so
much morel $250,000

Call Wally Justus
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

mmmmlJ
RDYAL OAK

Awesome condo With
updates galorel Must see to
appreciate $68,900.

Call CHERYL LYNN
Century 21 Row
734~464~ 7111

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest locallistingsl

" ,
"ruL,lLJ'I~~ POUI, wnn $ COJ'ts '
and sauna Great place to live,
close to shopprng and
restaurants All appliances
stay Must seel
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

Westland
TWO YEARS NEW

AIIl! IUSdilY ~11Udieuai ills rear
of complex, thIS 2 bedroom, 2
bath unit IS neutral WIth
vaulted ceilings, deck, attached
garage and more $157,500

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
By owner, better than new,
completely updated. 3 bdrm,
3.5 baths, library, atrium,
fmished bsmt MUST SEE!
$549.900 (248) 433-1184

JUST LISTED!

LIvonia
1999 BUILT

2 bdrm, 1% bath ranch
w/convement locatIon. Deck,
attached garage, all applian-
ces. Jrnmedrate occupancy.

Now $169,900.
MARY McLEDD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 246-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

Manufactured Homes •

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

NorthVille
1995 BUILT

3 bdrm, 2 bath detached ranch
wlbsmt and 2 car attached
garage, Beautiful neutral
decor, cathedral cellmgs, open
floor plan $349,900

MARY McLEOD
REjMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 ~48-477-2006
www.marymcleod com

ItIIVIETOWN/llacsRI

~El\, "f ) "-100:'0 ~'O ~
of !lOf, J~ Jnilflf "

V';\iI'W ,IVlligStOI1IllIS com
810-599-6471

PRISTINE BRIGHT END UNIT RANCH CONDO
Open Ar Plan Vaulted Ceilings lend spacIOus feeling
to Mstr. Sr. & Grt. Rm. Study/Den (2nd Sr) off Gft.
Rm. offer s.eclusion wlfrench glass lite doors Kit neu-
tral decor 1T counter/cabmets snack bar for enter-

tarning Laun/Storage 130 sq. ft.

~

w/custom shelvrng, attic access
storage Note size of Mastr. Sr. &

closets1 PatIO, 1 car garage, pvt.
entry. Call Margie to Show!

'136999
f1eal Eslafe, Inc. (248) 887.7500

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560 or

810-632-7427

Genessee County •

liVingston County .,

Wayne County .,

Farms/Horse Farms e

Marlon Twp
SPACIOUS & SPDTLESS!
4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch on 2
acres liVing room. famIly
room, dlnrng room finished
lower level With wet bar, 3 car
garage $245,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

\'1\,'''1 ')relli'"rsrlctlt rom

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560 or

810-632-7427

BRING YOUR ICESKATESI
Beauttftll new waterfront ranch
on Little Long Lake Spacious
open floor plan mcludes
beautiful kitchen with maple
cabmets, granite countertops
and wood floor Great room
With gas fireplace and
doorwall overlookmg water
Master bJ\droom With private
bath 1 floor laundry, full
walkom lower level plumbed
for 3 bath, 3 car attached
garage arid more! Lake
Fenton Schools $310,000,

Open Sunday, 2-4pm
GIVE SOMETHING BIG... like
thiS spacIous 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath 2 story Home In nice
Fenton neIghborhood! Home
offers formal liVing room,
wonderful kitchen with island.
large family room, masWd
sUite WIth bonus room, 2
floor laundry, part fmlshed
walkout lower level With
daylrght Windows. 2 car
attached garage and nice yard
that backs to wooded common
area Fenton Schools
$275,000. Take US-23 to
Owen Road eXit RighVEast to
Donaldson Road Right on
Shiawassee to Maple Tree to
Plum Tree followmg open
signs to 674 Plum Tree Lane.

Builder's Closeout!
Bargains

Romulus Brand new 3 bdrm
brick Ranch 1 5 bath, APPLI.
ANCES lOci Carpet, Dsmt,
attached garage
ZERO DOWN. ROSS REALTY.

(734) 326-S300

Newer Cape Cod with
attached garage, walk-out
basement & barn on 5+
acres. $274,900

24S-887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

MILFORO/HIGHLAND
Stately 4 bedroom, 3.5
bath, 2 story. family room
walk-out basement, garage
& barn. 7+ acres $424,900

Raised ranch w/attached
garage, pool, & barn on 5+
acres near horse trails.
$379.900.

Real Estate Services e
FORECLOSED HOMES

ResIdential, commerCial &
land. Low % rates, $0
down 1st time buyers or
investors. 1-800-949-8020

Condos e
BIRMINGHAM - Open Sat 10-
4pm 436 N, Eton, unIt 03. 2
bdrm, newly refinished hard-
wood floors, pool. $147,000

5S6-354-5044
BIRMINGHAM First floor, end
unit, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 790 sq
ft. Newly remodeled $92,900

248-705-8S1S

Bloomfield Hills - City of
Gorgeous condo 2 bdrm" 2
bath, den, dining room, IIVmg
room, kitchen wla nook 2
car attached garage, model
condition. Overlookmg park-
like setting. 1835 sq ft.
$349,000 or lease.

Michael @586-929-6055
Killarney Realty. 1280 US 12.

Shows like a Model home!
OPEN SUN. 2-5

7082 Brookrldge.
N/oI14, ElMiddlebelt

Totally renovated 4 bdrm.,
2.5 bath Colonial In pnme
sub. Move nght In
SUPER BUY! $249.S00.
JILL BLUM, AgenVowner

248-224-0877
Real Estate One

32961 Middlabelt.
Farmrngton Hills

JUST LISTED!

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NOFurther!

JUST LISTED!
COMMERCE

Over 3,100 sq. ft. of livIng
area In 1994 bUilt Ranch
style home. 4 bdrms., 3 full
baths, Great room w/dmmg
area. Kitchen w/ nook &
snack bar. CIA. Fmlshed
walk-out lower level Tier
deckmg. 2 car attached
garage. $299.000 (OU191)

0rJr21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24S) S55-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

COMMERCE
ENTERTAINER'S DELIGHT

Fabulous 2000 bullt, 3,493
sq ft, 2 story Contemp-
orary with 3 car garage &
mground pool. LIVing room,
great room w/flreplace, for-
mal dmmg room, hbrary, 4
bedrooms & 2.5 baths.
Gourmet Jsland kitchen
w/cherry cabInetry & hard-
wood floors. First flOaT
laundry Brick paver patIo &
decking. $599,999 (AP219)Oag21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21today.com

West Bloomfield G

Westland e

Wixom-Commerce •

::BU'wner
WEST BLOOMFIELD

$259.900. $4000 cash b1ck at
closing! 2238 sq ft 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath Colonial All appli-
ances Large covered deck off
family room. Circular drive,
corner lot. Great 10catlOni
Many rooms of furniture for
salel Call 248-737-0301

(NORTHWEST) 3-4 br.• 3 bath.
Flexible layout 1900 sq ft Big
2 car garage With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve. Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no Iistmgs.

$124,900
GETS ALL THIS!

3 spacIous bdrms , garage,
1st floor laundry, bsmt,
covered patio, C/A, newer
roof, wmdows, carpet,
drIveway Fresh & clean I

Call DANNY for details.
Group Ten Realtors

(734) 454~0000

BY OWNER- Meticulously
maintamed home IS ready for
Immediate occup Most of the
expensive updates are done. 3
bdrm. 1 bath, fm bath, 1020
sq ft $162,500 Additional
mfo call 734-425-8003
LIVONIA SCHOOLS on thiS
1332 sq ft brick ranch w/tnm
w/oak kItchen & granite tops,
master bedroom bath, partially
finished basement 2 ~ gar-
'[" r, 1'1'1) ~ "~I 1\1l! K

, ,
"].1.2 .253d wi cell ,(.)-+ :168
7213 $193.900 OR LESS'
OPEN SUN. 11-2:00 CUSTOM
BUILT. 2,500 sq ft home
located on a premium lot
offerrng gourmet kitchen,
spectacular family room wi3
tier dental molding, granite
fireplace surround, door wall
to 4 season room and tons
more CALL KeN GErJTILE,
Quality GMAC (734) 542-2538
or cell (734) 968.7213 E off
Wayne on Cowan to
WIldwood N to Parkgrove
WESTlAND Rent to own,
$900/mo. 3 bdrm, 1 bath,1 car
attached Brand new kitchen &
bath, Dave 248-910-1077

Estate
JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LOVELY
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath Colonial
offers eat-in kItchen &
beautiful family room
w/skylights Updated bath,
newer wmdows, floor, car-
pet, doors & trim. Bsmt. 2
car garage. Extra deep lot.
Home warranty. $184,900
(00156)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

LOVELY & UPDATED
3 bdrm. bungalow w/fm-
Ished bsmt & garage. New
wmdows, newer carpet,
kitchen flooring, roof &
more. All appliances stay
Home warranty. $124,900
(SU197)

~ ~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

6AD CREOIT?
No Money Down

Oak Park Bungalow
Great famIly neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer sldmg and roof
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 248-709-2244

ROYAL OAK
Adorbale 3 bdrm., 1,5 bath
brrck ranch. Oak kitchen
w/appllances FinIshed
bsmt Garage Fabulous
landscapmg. $209,900
(BR442)

~ -'1"'21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8S88
www.century21today.com

ROYAL OAK
Handsome 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath bungalow w/arched
doorways & hardwood
floors Nicely sized dming
room Master bdrm. w/ Ig.
closet & recessed lights
Bsmt Newer furnace, drive
& more. $164.900 (E0301)Oag21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8S88

www.century21today.com

livonia •

Plymoulh •

NorthVIlle •

OakPark •

Redlord •

Rochester •

Royal Oak .,

Move bBfore
Christmasl

Newly updated home w/open
floor plan, great location close
to town, oversized 2% car
garage & more. Only $214,900

Fantastic
4 Bdrm, 2* bath colonial
centrally located 10 sub has
extras galore & 3-car garage.
Now $549.900.

MARY McLEDD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www marymc!eod com

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Plymouth Twp, Mayflower
Sub 4 Bdrm. colonial
$269900 By appt

734-254.0611

IIv Oil lll'f------@>JL'~ \,Il' ;'G"
, I, (

11aIClI!ou'l l p,lateJ II'L IWI
cals Large covered porch
Bsmt, 2 car gar.age Prrvate
brrck-paver patio $179,900
Call For appt, 734-306-5791

REDUCED!
This Craftsman Style bunga-
low has been completely
modernized while maintaming
the llitegilty of the eia DOuble
lot close to town Full
basement, 2% car garage
Lots of potential for expansion

Now $304.900
MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www marymcleod com

OPEN SUN. 1-4:00. HEAVILY
WOOOED RAVINE LOT

w/creek and nature beauty at
Its best on this 2146 sq. ft 4
bdrm, 2 bath home. CALL
KEN GENTILE. Quahty ~MAC
1734) 542-2538 or cell (734)
968-7213. N. off SIX. W.
Farmington on Pollyanna

RDSEDALE GARDENS
3 Bedroom ranch, new
wmdows/carpet '04, living
room w/fireplace, partially
finished bsmt, Ig backyard
w/deck, garage. Immediate
occupancy, $173,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premlersoldlt.com

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq tI. 4 bdrm. 35 bath
-colonial a flreplaces. 1350 sq
ft finished walk-out. PremIUm
wooded lot. Motivated sellers!
$535.000. 5S6-243-3224

r-======......ILATHRUP VILLAGE Spacious 41 A CHRISTMAS WISH COME
bdrm, 2% bath, fIreplace, fm- TRUEI Elegant 3 bedroom, 2.5
Ished bsmt, garage, $239,000. bath ranch located in area of
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620 attractive homes. Lovely floor

plan includes attractive kItchen
and dining area with wood
floors, formal dining room,
comfortable Great room with
gas log fireplace, basement, 2
car attached garage and more!
Home IS like newl Linden
Schools. $320.000.

TOO BIG FOR A STOCKING!
Desirable 20 acre setting
surrounds this newer quality
bUilt country ranch. Delightful
well planned oak kitchen with
snack bar opens to
comfortable living room w/bay
window. 3 spaclOus bed-
rooms, 2 with walk in closets
Large bath with whirlpool tub
and separate shower. Den
could be 4th bedroom
Daylight basement Oversized 2
car attached garage plus
34x48 Insulated pole barn with
220 electric. Linden Schools
$32S.000.

Hartland •

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
1-BB8-211-9560 DR

810-632-7427
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

3200 sq.ft. 4 br.. 3,5 bath.
walkout. 4.5 acres, 64x52x14
heated out bUilding.
$410.000 (517) 548-5229

3 BEDRDOM
BRICK RANCH

JUST LISTED!

ANO TO ALL A GOOD NIGHT!
Serene setting surrounds thiS
wonderful 2400 sq ft ranch on
quiet 2 + acre partially wooded
settmg. Home features 3
bedrooms, family room, hving
room With natur~l fireplace, 1,
car garage WIth workshop and
large deck to enjoy the peace
and qmet Nicely updated
kitchen and master bath.
Howell Schools. $249,900

Howell •

JUST LISTED!
BIG & BEAUTIFUL!

4 bdrm , 3 bath brrck Quad
Family room wlflreplace
Updated kitchen w/breakfast
room & appliances
FInished bsmt Newer fur-
nace, CIA & Windows. Deck
2 car garage Home warran-
ty. $224.000 (WI176)

~-::::=-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

YOUR CHRISTMAS
TREASUREI

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 story
farm house on gorgeous
rolling 9.56 acre parcel.
Lovely kitchen with cherry
cabinets, formal dimng room,
living room With gas 10~tWOOd
stove, office could be 1 floor
bedroom, hardwood floors,
cherry trim, 24x24 deck,
basement, 30x50 pole barn,
10x20 lean to, spllttable, bring
your horses! Hartland
Schools $365.000.

HAVE A HOLLY. JOLLY
CHRISTMAS 10 this
wonderful country home on
1.9 acres. Convenient flOaT
plan and finished walkout
lower level are included with
this 3 bedroom, 3 bath home.
Kitchen with snack bar open to
dining area. -Natural fireplace
in living room, 18x16 patio,
16x24 deck, 2 car garage and
32x52 pole barn. Wonderful
setting and great locationl
Hartland Schools. $305.900.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
8B8-211-95BO or

810-632-7427

LIVONIA
Honey, stop the carl Over
2300 sq. ft. 4 bdrms., 2
full baths. Updated kitchen
w/appllances, hardwood
floors Great location.
$239.900

CATHY ZENI
734-718-5451

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

livoma •

Lalhrup Village •

LIVONIA
Nearly new 4 bedroom
colonial wl2 story foyer, bay
wIndow, dlnmg room,
Island kitchen, library. 1st
floor laundry, master w/tub
& shower, 3 car side
garage, on & ani $449,900

CHARLOTE JACUNSKI
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

) ',k ," ) 1 ,

fireplace dnd doorwall leadlllQ
to patio and yard Great curb
appeal New carpeting, new
landscaping $189,900
Century 21 Harllord North

734-525-9600

ALL THE UPDATESI
3 Bedroom ranch, Ilvrng room,
drnrng room, updates rncludes
Windows, furnace. cia & roof,
all appliances, frnlshed bsmt,
2 car garage $169,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldlt.com
BY OWNER 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath.
brick ranch, 2 car, Perfect for
young family, pnced to sell
No Realtors (734) 591-6772.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on
this 1567 sq ft. bnck ranch
offering newer kitchen
w/hickory cabmets and
ceramIc tile floor, newer
thermal wmdows, hardwoods
floors, fmlshed basement
w/wet bvar, first floor laundry,
brand new tear off dimenSIonal
roof and tons more $244,900
WHAT A BARGAIN on thIS
1029 sq ft 3 bdrm 2 bath
brick ranch w/fimshed base-
ment, newer wrndows, country
kitchen w/ceramlc tile floor,
Immediate occupancy, home
warra}lty .and tons more
$169.900 or LESS'
CALL KEN GENTILE. Quality
GMAC 1734) 542-2536 or cell
(734) 9M-7213.
LAND CONTRACT 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 car garage, freshly
remodeled Fenced yard
$1000/mo 313-805-5309

08390122
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-CASTELU
734 525-79tll1

Serving the area for 30 yrs

WHATABUY
on thiS ranch style home
With a nice open floor plan
and a 11/2 car garage Only
$114.900.

SUPER SHARP
3 bedroom ranch Large
living room WIth a mce bay
wmdow, full basement, 2
car garage. $132,900.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME
Family room, spacIous
kitchen, Fiorida room, 11/2
baths, 2 car garage.
$159.000.

Garden Clly •

tntrit

@2QIl5 Uniled _ 6ym>calo, Inc.

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&l,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@ is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
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3 bdrm, full bsml, large yard
large garage, appliances lOci
Great for 1st time buyers or
Investors Home warranty avail
$133.900 810-231-3639

PRICED TO SEllI
Century 21 Hartford South New constructIon 1800 sq ft

734-464-6400 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 3 car
attached Warren/Memman
$219.900 734-564-5535

JUST LISTED!
First floor 2 bedroom, 2
bath end umt condol
SpacIous and plenty of
storage I $124.900 (30TW)

By Uwner
CHARMING

1923 BUNGALOW
1\300 sq, ft 3 bdrm, 2 new
full baths New kitchen,
r,oof, wrndows Natura! fire-
place, copper plumb. Walk
to downtown Ferndale.
$176k 248-541-4508
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GREAT DEAL!

3 bdrm, totally updated
ranch, new kitchen
$20,000 off origrnal pnce.
Must see! Great schools.
Quiet street. $184,000

Call Jeff-24S-787-3807
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734-455-7000
GORGEOUS SECLUDED ESTATE!
Fabulous Cape Cod on Nature's finest 3 5
acres. High-end custom builder's personal
home filled with quality and attention to detail.
(25132308) (25151364)$899.900

Warren 734.591-9200
Custom built brick ranch In prime area. Neut. decor wino
wall paper, Newer CIA, remod half BA& bsmt BA. Newer
kit, part fin.bsmt w/bar &newer crpt provides cozy liv area,
full brk gar. (25088887) $165,000

Salem

Wyandotte 248-348.6430
BEITER THAN NEW DOUBLE LOT COLONIAL Perfect
for the new house buyer. Updts incl: roof, windows, siding,
gutters, paint, carpet, BA. 2 car gar. 349-6200 (25064760)
$182,900

Redford 734-591-9200
Affordable, updtd ranch. All new kitw/cerflr, updated BAwl
marble fir & pedestal sink. Retin hdwd firs, all new paint &
igtfix. ClarencevilieSchls.Appitooi (25157771) $104,900

Redford 248-348-6430
VERY CLEAN 1ST FLOOR END UNIT CONDO Payment
lower than renting. Incl. heatlwater,newer wndws/roof.New
berber carpet,hrdwd flrs in mstr bdrmr wlWlC.Appl stay.
349-6200 (25140702) $50,900

Romulus 734-326-2000
3 Bedroom~2.5 Bath Colonial Located in a beautiful
neighborhood on an extra large lot. Nicely lanscaped. Large
Bedrooms. Pnced to Selll PC 220262 (25109458) $149.900

Salem 248-349-6200
Victorian 20 splitable acres*4000 sqft country charmer wi
wrap-around veranda*3 BAbeaut. updtd*Gorgeous mstr ste
w/1 0 ft ceilings'impressive treed site.349-6200 (25166614)
$1,500,000

734-455.7000
PRiDE IN OWNERSHIP Four Bedroom, 3.5
Bath ioaded with updates-roof, fumace, AlC,
hot water, countertops, carpet, sod,
landscaping, etc. Bonus - Huge three-season
sunroom. (25101511)$349,900

734-455.7000
PRIME PLYMOUTH LOCATION! 3 Bedroom
Bungalow offering premium downtown
Plymouth location & schools. Loaded with
updates and available for Immediate
occupancy. (25142144)$229,900

Plymouth 734-455-7000
WELCOME TO PRIVACY! Almost an acre surrounds this
graceful 3 bedroom home. Two fireplaces, updated kitchen,
oversized family rm, etc. Handicapfriendly. Location, location.
(25165781) $298,900

Plymouth

Westland 734-591-9200
Why walt to build? Job transfer forces owner
to seil, comp.9/04. Bnck, 3 BR, 2.5 SA, 2000
sq ft cape cod, 1st fir Mstr w/sep shower &
tub, oak kit. Lg loft (25080744) $219,900

Westland 734-591-9200
Welcome Home! Clean 1,140 sq ft brick ranch updated
kitchen & bath, finished basemef'lt, 2 car garage With carport,
Westland w/Livonla Schools. (25108602) $169,900

Westland 734-591-9200
Great Starter home 3 SR, 1.5 SA Livonia schools, walk to
parks) schools & churches. Clean & neat neighborhood.
Fin. bsmt. wlwet bar & pool table. Lg deck w/hot tub.
(25131493) $164,900

Westland 248-348-6430
Remodeled Brick Ranch Holiday Bonus
Home,$2500 Credit toward clOSing costs Nice
kit., LR, mstr, fin bsmt, fenced yd, patIo, 2 car
gar, Livonia Schools. 349-6200 (25166356)
$164,900

Westland 248-348-6430
BROWNSTONE CONDO f-! ~rrl0 r,rr' ",~\~ '", "

ftP"r::;~, kltcner-, 9ft celllngs,2 BR , I
tJ ; garage Bsmt w/daY'lqht If}"' ~ '/ ~

" style Immed Occ All api-'r _,cd}

349-6200 (25145749)$159,900

Westland 734-326-2000
REALLY NiCE TR!-LEVEL 3 BR, Fam Rm wlwood stove
2 cargar., pool & patio awaits you. Newer Wndws, Menllat
Cab. HWH, Roof 1 Yr Home Warranty, 1400 sq ft. Popular
Curtis Woods Sub. (25135332) $159,900

Westland 734-326-2000
HiX & CHERRY HILL AREA This 3 Bedroom, 1500 sq Ft
Charmer features Family Room wi Fireplace, Lovely Kitchen
is 18x12 wI Doorwall to Patlo. Insulated 2 Car Garage.
(25163664) $149,900

Westland 7~4-326-2000
JUST TOO WONDERFUL Is this 3 Bedroom Br. Ranch wi
Remodeled Country Kitchen, Full Finished Basementwl Bar
& Great Storage. 2 Fuil Baths, CIA, Florida Rm & 2 5 Car
Garage. (PC 220962) (25114948) $144,900

Westland 734-326-2000
BEITER THAN NEW 3 BR Ranch has newer Everything.
Windows, Roof, lee Guard Shingles, Seamless Gutters,
Dwnspt, Doorwil Hardwood FI in DR. Bsmnt Plumbed for
BA. HurryWon~Lastl (PC 221082) (26129477)$142,900

Westland 734-326-2000
PAiNTBRUSH SPECiAL Just needs a little TLC. 3 bedroom
Ranch, Basement, 2 Car Garage, Fenced Yard, Wayne-
Westland Schools. Purchaser to assume City Repairs
(P322) (25148465) $115,000

Westland 248-348-6430
IMMACULATE MOVE-IN CONDiTION RANCH Condo
w/vaulted ceiling. Open ail)'feeling & bay window. Bnght kit
w/doorwail leading to wood deck. Mstr BR & BA, bsmt tiled
~/glass block wlndbws. 349-6200 (25158801) $114,999

Westland 734-326-2000
ALL DRESSED UP & WAiTING Updates Include Gorgeous
Oak Kitchen, 8ath, Roof Shingles, Windows, Driveway,
Stove & Doors. Newer Flooring, Deck off Rear Nicely

Plymouth 734.591.9200 Landsceped. (PC 220172)(25100095) $114,900

Beautiful home! Inthe heart of Piymouth. Huge bckyrd wnrg Westland 734-326-2000
deck. Updts lncl: New wndws, roof, newer fum, HWH, &
iandscaping. Hdwd flrs& part fin bsmt, & more (25123021) TOO SHARP FOR WORDS Absoluteiy Stunning Loft
$229,900 Condo, Great Condition. Fresh PaInt, New Berber, Beautiful

Bath, new 6 panel doors &trim, All appliances stay including
Plymouth 734-455-7000 washer&dl)ler. (25127273)$70,000

CLEAN AS A WH ISTLE I
3BR,1.5BA.Updates:oak kit cabs, roof, Westland 734-591.9200
fumace, vinyl windows, C/A.Suilt~in pooL2"'Car Perfect for downslzeror 1st time buyer! 2 BR,
gar. Unfin. bsmnt.Great Ply Twp iocat!on.Walk 1 bath condo. Freshly painted w/new furn. CI

to Farrand eiemental)l. (25129211) $190,000 A, wndws (exceptfront), updated elec & comes
Iw newer appls. Updated eat In oak kit & bath

Redford 734.591-9200 and more (25160751) $69,900
1400 sq ftbrick ranch compo updts Incl: New kit & BA, Fum
w/CA, Elect services, roof wndws, cenn flr in kit & foyer. 2 Whitmore Lake 248-348-6430
car att gar, sun rm, brick paver patio & fenced yard. 1ST FLOOR MASTER W/LAKE PRiVLEGESI This 2004
(25146630) $169,900 built Cape Cod hasupgrds gaiore Inciuding granlie counters,

& daylight bsmt. Cul-de-sac location on an 670 acre ail sports
Redford 734.591.9200 lake. 349-6200 (25142561 )$398,500
3 SR, 1.5 bath ranch, finished basement with bar for
entertaining family & fnends. Bath and a half on the main Whitmore Lake 734.591-9200
floor. All appliances stay. (25158479) 25159479 $144,900 3000+1- finished sqfl! Amazing Master, fin. bsmt, hot tub,

FR wI fireplace and surround sound. Photos, virtual tour,
Redford 734.591.9200 'and dimensions availabie. (25141848) $334,900
Not your average Bungalow. Flrplan has been redesigned
making itwonderfully unique & functional. Newfum, updated
kit, wndws, wiring, plumb & crpt & much more. Mstr has nat
FP, & more. (25121601) $136,900

Livonia 734-591.9200
All bnck bungalow. livonia with 1467 sq fl. 2 fuil BA, newer
roof, electrical, HWH & more. 2.5 car garage w/220, heat,
built in air lines & a second stOI)' for finishing or storage
(25149222) $149,900

Livonia 734-326-2000
LIVONIA CHARMER This Beauty is loaded! 3 BR Ranch
wi gorgeous fin Bsmt & 2 Gar Garage. Ail New Roof, Vinyl
Windows, Updtd Eiectnc & More. Open Floor Plan. Clean
& Bnghl.. (R191) (25163678)$146,500

Livonia 248.348.6430
GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME. Upper end
unit w/doorwall to balcony overlooking commons & pool.Mstr
w/W1C,lg LR,carport,appliances included. Immediate
occupancy. 349-6200 (25166129) $85,900

Northville 248-348-6430
END UNIT CONDO ALL ON ONE FLOOR Great 2 BR, 2
bath condo all Onone floor. Wallside wndws. Pergo floor In
kit. Lg indry rm. All appl stay. Newer retrlg & self-cieanlng
convection oven. 349-6200 (25135214) $139,900

Novi 248.348.6430
ISLAND LAKE 4 SEASON LAKE VIEW HOME Wooded
lot! 4456 SF of spacious living area plus professionally
finished w/o LL w/kit, bath, office & more. Granit~ kit & luxul)'
master suite. 349-6200 (25159384) $889,900

Novi 248-349-6200
CUSTOM BUILT ESTATE HOME ON 3+ ACRES Lovely
home in the countl)'. 3500 sf in the LL walkout. Beautiful
property, inground pool, and much more. Additional 1.87
acres also available. 349-6200 (25064179) $829,900

Novi , 248-348-6430
ELEGANT BRICK HOME IN TOLLGATE RAVINES Beaut.
hdwd flrs. Gourmet Island kit. Mstr BR has 2 WIC, whirlpool'
tub. Ali 3 BR have full baths. Cozy nat FP in Ig open GR is
perfect for entertaining. 349-6200 (25144750) $424,900 .

Novl 248-348-6430
REMARKABLE BLEND OF DESIGN Outstanding chann,
delightful kit & brkist area, fonnal DR w/cethedral cig, Inviting
FR, LR, 3 nice size bdrms+ !o~, J &J bath, bsmt&2caratt
garage. 349-6200 (25113102) $313,900

Oceola 248.348.6430
GOOD AS NEW & GOOD TO GO No waiting to build on
this less~then~1yrold home. Beautiful 3 BR, 2.5 bath w/w/o
bsmt. Hrdwd flrs,gas frplc. island kitw/maple cab. Sub has
pool & sidewalks. (25095225) $232,000

Plymouth 734-455-7000
PRESTIGIOUS LIVING! Gorgeous Cape Cod in Country
Club. 3BR & loft Gourmet kitchen w/cntr Island, maple cabs,
custom counters and hrdwd firs 2-sided FP. 4-car garage
(25165961) $624,000

Plymouth 734.591-9200
B,Jllt I'l 2CUI 3 bk 2.!) I:3AC2l0C COd deliver" exciuslve
uO£ld,:e". 11("mep (' kit GaDS extHlslve f-lD\\'D f'rs 1st fir
Mstr w/bath that offer Jetted tub & sep shower. volume clngs
in GR & FP. (25130836) $424,900

Plymouth 248-348-6430
CUSTOM PLYMOUTH HOME ON ALMOST AN ACRE 3
bdnn, 2 baths, 2400 sqft ranch with 2000 sqfl LL & 4 frplcs
on almost an acrea of private specimen treed setting.
349-6200 (25120918) $399.900

Dearbbrn Heights 734.591.9200
Great curb appeal on this 3 bedroom brick colonial. Newer
vinyl siding, nicely landscaped, main SA recently remod, fin
bsmt w/bar & sauna rm w/shower. Close to schools,
shopping & pub. goif course. (25076112) $184,900

Dearborn Heights 734.591.9200
Huge new eat In kitchen with tons of storage in the new oak
cabinets. Great open fir plan perfect for entertaining large
groups of family & friends. Newer wndws, roof, fum and
more. (25162385)$144,900

Farmington Hills ,248.348.6430
STATELY COLONIAL ON WOODED CUL-DE-SAC 4 BR,
2.5 BA Coionial on very pnv lot. Mstrw/pnv BA, cory FR wi
FP, lib, DR, full bsmt Wlworkshop. Newer fum. & wndws
.2.5 car gar. 2600 sqft. Home pro! plan.349-6200 (25147070)
$340,000

Farmington Hills 734-591.9200
Do some of your own updating and reap the rewards. 3 BR
brick ranch in ever popular Kendalwood w/large lots. LR wi
FP, fam rm, full bsmt, 2 catatt gar. Good condition & some
updates. (25153478)$219,900

Farmington Hills 734-455.7000
CRACKLING FIRE AND PUMPKIN PIE! Honey of a home
forthe holidays, needs a new king and queen. Newer 1999
3SR brick ranch, 2 car garage, close to 1/2 an acre.
(25099269) $192,815

Farmington Hills 734-591-9200
Mint Condition, 3 BR, 2.5 bath condominium, a newer
complex w/pool, club house with exercise rm, loc in
Nanluckettownhouse complex. End unit freshly painted with
new carpet. (25162825) $145,000

Garden City 734.326.2000
DESIRABLEAREASharp Three Bedroom 1000 sqfl Ranch
wi Open Floor Plan! Finished Basement wi Fireplace, 2 Gar
Garage on lovely tree lined street. Home is waiting.
(25151826) $144,900

G"rden City 734-326-2000
BUY TODAY & MOVE TOMORROW Into this 3 Bedroom,
1 Bath Bungalow wi Full Basement, 23x14 FR/DR addition
& 11/2 car Garage. Extras include newerwindows, fumace
and Central Air. PC 220882 (25161565) $139,900

Garden City 734.591.9200
Great move in perfect little starter on large lot with 2+ car
garage. Loads of updates & quality features Call for
complete list. (25129285) $134,900

Genoa Twp 248-348-6430
YEAR-ROUNO FUN ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHEMUNG
Summer & winter fun Inupdated 3 BR home. Many updates
make this maintenance free home Special. New siding,
wndws & more. 24x14 deck overlooks lake 349~6200
(25131181) $259,900

Green Oak 248-348-6430
NEW CONSTRUCTION RANCH W/LAKE ~CCESS
Almost 2000 sqft of fabulous 1st fir Ilvlng,full bnck exterior.
Awesome Island kitchen Huge master suite AI! sports
Whitmore Lake privledges .349-6200 (25129235) $349,500

Green Oak 248-348-6430
LIVE IN TRANQUILITY COUNTRY LIVING 5 min from 1-
96 & 1-23.This spotless 3 BR, 2.5 BA has everything you're
looking for. Enjoy moving before the snow. Immediate
occupancy. 349-6200 (25162405) WELLINGTON $269,900

Howell 248-348-6430
WOODED WONDERLAND Serene setting on picturesque
iot, spacious bnck ranch, huge kit, ig mstr, comfortable GR,
full w/o bsmt, priv circular drive, rolling acreage .349~6200
(25113632) $449,900

Inkster 734.326.2000
5 ROOMY BEDROOMS & 2 BATHS 5 Bedrooms for the
Growing Family, Many updates including Kitchen & baths.
Wayne-W~stland Sci]ools PC 220192 (25119511) $159,900

Inkster 734-326-2000
!NTERESTED IN NEW CONSTRUCTION? Then come
check out this 3 BR, 2 full bath W/1st fioor iaundry. Your
home shouid be exactly what you want itto ba. (25091447)
$148,000

Inkster 734-326.2000
BEAUTY BEYOND COMPARE is this 3 Bedroom Bnck
Bungalow with Remodeled Kitchen & Bath, Full Finished
Basement, Formal Dining Room, & 2.5 car Garage on a
Niceiy Lanscaped Lot. (25041006) $119,900

Livonia 248-348.6430
WONDERFUL LIVONIA HOME N!cely updated & in
desirable Nottin9ham woods sub. New roof, updatad kitchen
& baths Andersen windows, brick walkway & Livonia
Stevenson High School area. 349-6200 (25148476)
$309,900

Livonia 734.591.9200
New Construction Cape Cod. W/3 BR, 2.5
BAs, 2,051 sq ft, 2 car att gar & basement.
Comes w/maple cabs, granite cntrs & cer. tile
in the fuil bas. Liv Schoois. (25070898)
$294,900

Livonia 734-591-9200
Don't miss this one! Updates & renovations like you would
see in a magazine. Open fir plan, Maple kit, stainless appls,
main bath w/jetted tub, fin bsmnt, 2 car att gar. (25118783)
$229,900

Livonia 248.348.6430
QUALITY BUILT COLONIAL ON A 1/2 ACRE LOT
Clean,well maintained, coved ceilings, bay window in DR.
Updated kit, roof, windows, ail appliances 3 BR, 1.6 BA. Bsmt
& garage. Don't miss this one.349-6200 (25168827)
$224,900

Livonia 734-591.9200
Afordable brick ranch North of Five Mile. Ever popular
Countl)' Homes Sub offers 3SR brick ranch w/fin bsmt, 2
car gar & costiy updates T/O. Imenor'iot (25100660)
$210,900

Livonia 248-348.6430
CHARMING & COMFORTABLE HOME 3 BR, 1.5 BA, cove
ceilings & hdwd flrs under carpet. Partial finished bsmt.
Updates incl: roof, fumace, Ale &windows. Newer washer
& dryerremain. 349-6200 (25167969) $179,900

734-455.7000
RENT A TRUCK .....and start moving. This weli-
maintained condo is waiting for new owners.
Back of sub ioc. Spac. master w/pnvate BA.
Appl.stay. Callsoonl (25167170)$124,999

Canton 734.326-2000
NEED A RANCH? WANT A CONDO? So Much Charm!
Firep!ace, Pnvate PaUo, Dining Area, Eat-In Klichen, 2 BR,
Fuli Basement, CIA End Unit, Ciose Parkin9 & Ciubhouse.
Sellers have loved it here. (25140524) $124,900

Dearborn 734-591-9200
What a great place to livelAll the convenlances that DearbQm
offers & ciose to all schools. Many updts, fum,AlC, wndws,
roof, kit, etc. 5 BR & 2 fuli BA, form DR & rec nn in bsmt
(25157183) $139,900

Dearborn 734-326.2000
GREAT PRICE ... GREAT PLACE 3 BR, 2 1/2 BA,
Hardwood Floors, Full Bsmt., 2 Car Gar., Fenced Lot,
Custom Landscaping, Covered Front Porch, New Furnace,
CiA. Great Home! PC 2202 (26155538) $129,900

Dearborn Heights 734-591-9200
Spotless 3BR brick ranch with 3 car att gar. Home features
FR w/FP, roof 05, vinyl windows, hot water 05, recessed
Igt!ng, hdwd flrs, updated kit, deck, ig lot, & much more.
(25151693) $219,900

Belleville 734-455-7000
PERFECTLY INVITING SPACIOUS COLONIAL 4BR,
2.5BA, finished basement, FR w/calhedral ceiling and stone
FP. Gre.atdeck wlview of commons. (25128903) $223,000

248.348.6430
GOLFERS DREAM HOME IN OAK
POiNTE! Fabu!ous cape cod ovenooking 6th
green of championship course. Gorgeous
views. Lovely 1st fir mstr suite. Fin walko.Out
LL& more. 349-6200 (26115093) $489,900

Brighton 734-591.9200
Waterfront Stylish 3BR ranch wlfln walkout bsmt on Y,acre.
Everything updated tastefully decorated! Hartland schls. See
featured properties (25090515) $239,900

Brighton 248.348-6430
7+SPL!TABLE ACRES backing to Shenandoah Sub.
Woode~. Hartland Schools. Great for small development,
private estate. Convenient to Brighton, Expresswaysl
349-6200 (24080021) $169,000

Brighton 248-348.6430
Prestigious condo for lease-Oak Pointe Lease this 2000
sqft, 4 BR unit w/gourmet kit, full fin daylight LL, 3 car gar &
see system. Great golf course community. 349-6200
(25155584) $2,000

734-455.7000
ONE OF A KiND ENERGY EFFiCIENT
HOME! New construction. Foyer w/cir
staircase, hrdwd fl in foyer, kit, & haif BA.
Granite tops In kit, is!. and lav. Rearstalrcase.
Mstr ste w/fash BA. Ready to move in.

(25159198) $499,900

734-455-7000
HOME SWEET HOME ! Mstr Ste w/bonus
rm, private balcony w/deck, fashion SA,
WiC.i,.Rw/French doors. Lg FR w/FP.Lg deck
w/hot tub off Kit. Ayard fliled wnrees, bushes,
&fiowers. (25139270) $459,900

Canton 734-455.7000
FAIRWAYS WEST BEAUTY! 4BR/2.6BAGanton Colonial.
Formal DR, GR, ibral)'. Mstr ste w/sitting rm/nursel)'. 3car
gar .Immed. occup. (26159689) $429,900

Canton 734-455-7000
JUST THE RANCH YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR i Backs to woods.New deck.
Small pond. Prof. landscaped. Mstr Ste wI
fashion SA, WlC. High ceilings Kit w/granite
counters. SS appl stay. (25139274) $414,900

Canton 734-326-2000
GET BACK TO NATURE This 4 BR- 2.5 Bath Colonial
overloocks a nature preserve. Spacious Open Floor Plan wI
loft overlooking a 2 story GR w/fireplace & bay window
(20161716)$294900

Canton 734-591-9200
Welcome to thISexquIsIte 2003 bUIlt 4 SR, 2.5 bath, 2,448
sq ft, 2 car att garage & basement detached condo w/maple
cabs, conan counters & a great view (25057048) $279,900

Canton 734-455-7000
CLOSEST THING TO CAREFREE L1VINGi Best iot in
complex, backing to woods. ~ardwood thruout. Mstr on main
fI Carlan f"'-OlmtArs Jetted tub ~BR/? 5BA 1?5165192)
$264,900 "

Canton 734.591-9200
Outstanding flinch! ConvenienUey Located. ~ BR, 21/2 BA,
FR, eat in kitchen, & part fin. bsmt-piumb fbr lav. Ply/Canton
Schooi System. Home warranty (25070973) $211 ,900

Canton 734-326-2000
CAPTIVATING CANTON COLONiAL Is this 3 Bedroom 2
1/2 Bath Brick with Family Foom, Fireplace, Dining Room,
Central Air, Fuli Basement, & 2 GarAttached Garage. Large
Rooms and Master Suite. PC 220452 (25078664)$205,000

Canton 734-455-7000
KISS YOUR LANDLORD GOOD-BYE! 3BR, 110ft(14x1 0),
2.5BA, 1514 sq.fl. Canton condo. 2-car gar. Fuli fin. bsmt.
1st fi.lndry. 2-story GR w/gas FP. Ply/Canton schoois.
(25158639) $198,000

Canton 734-455.7000
,CANTON CONDO BACKS TO PONDI Tastefully
decorated, beautifully maintained 2BR, 2.5BA Condo.
Hardwood in foyer and great room. Gas fireplace. Basement.
2carfinished garage. (25118081) $194,9db

Canton 734-591-9200
Reedy to move inl Great Family Sub. Largefenced backyard.
This 4BR 1.5 BA home has been freshly painted, some
wood firs, newerdoorwall, wndws, furn, CIA, kit fir, part fin
bsmt wnots of storage (251 07135) $179,900

Canton 248-348.6430
RARE 3 BR W/BASEMENT & GARAGE Rare condo wlih
basement & garage. Updated & freshly painted. Neutral
thruout. Lots of room. Great location clubhouse & pool.
349-6200 (25120222) $149,900

" ,



Westland

~
HAVE A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
LIVING AT
WESTERN

HillS
with

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

_$199
MOVES YOU INt'

1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

(734) 729-6520
Mon-Fri 8-6pm, Sat. 10-2

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

CondosfTownhouses <I:)

Apartments! A.
Furnished W'

Apartments! a.
Unfurmshed ..,

FARMINGTONHILLS - Park
Motel furmshed rooms, frffj~
ciency & apts from $150!Week:~I
No deposit. 248-474-1324

SOUTHLYONCONDO
Clean 1 bdrm, waSl:1etJdryer,',
carport, no pets
248.380-5405, 248-719.3293

AN OLOE REDFORDTOWN.
HOME 2 bdrm, carpeted,
blinds, bsmt, heat, water,
cable $725 + security.
248.735.0877 ,
BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm remOd-
eled condo. Lease wI .option
to purchase or short term
lease avail 248~790-1256
BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, den, large kitchen, car~

J),ortlpool, bsmt, no Pfr1$ j
'. $,.. O/mo. 248.952.5552 ,

61RMINGHAM
Rent or lease with option 10
buy - $125,900 Great 2 bdrm.
Hardwood floors. Best Deal!

(248) 302.4338

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~.",

~I

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLEREAOY
• Pel Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. ap.rtments

wilh Balcony,
Renls from $530'

Cherry Hili near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734.729.2242

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 DFF 1st
7 MDNTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC .
DEPOSIT

FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06
CALL NOW!

VENOY
. PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some With fireplace
• Clubhouse

(734) 261.7394
wwwyorkcommuOiliescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

Westiand

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perfect location al
great rates, 1 bdrm,
apts starting from $499.
Short term leases avail..
Heat & water included.

Rent to own option. Edgewood Court North - Grant
734-427-1997 at DaVIS Not a Condo, Luxury

On W@rr~n,Av~. Townhouse Rentals. Live~m
E: ai' iVIiddl~be'11",:l., ' '"' 'st¥Jl!l}VlthlJ\l\tIle'tgmmltm ntHu of ownership " Spaclo s,

OPEN OAILY updated 2 bed/1 5 bath whh
pnvate patiO, full basemeht,
hardwood flooring, covered
parking Short distance to
downtown & shopping $1080
per mo. + heat Just ask Alice

Maple Road Townes - Maple i
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
town homes ($820), and' 1 g
bedroom apts ($725). In IVY- t

j covp-red bulld,nq •

I Euye'f!Oorl Cent Ville ~
I ,if'\W 1 ',jrCt 1 J ' , ' ',sid

Bedutlful kitchens ~llghilght <:

these updated 2 bed, 1 bath ~

~~~k~~~u$995 With covered I[
All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
w/fee. EHO

Visit our Open Hou.se
WESTLAND Frld.y Ihro,9h Sund.y

FORESTLANEAPTS. Noon.5pm
$99 moves you m~ 125 CctunJbis,

.WfiH AP?ROVEOCREDIT (soulh off M.ple bll1V!•• n
• 6200 WayneRd : ' Ad.... & EIWlj:"

F!2~<I:IEATJ.. < ','- Offe:ed,bYth_~:ene' Gro p

....... ;:, i,~~'odo 3
734.722.5155 bdrm, 2 full ba1h, 1/2 bath,

kitchen apphances, laundry &
dryer included, flreplaoe.
Indoor garage, 1700 sq. ft I
$950/mo (734) 347.7801 '

CANTON '
• CHERRYHILL VillAGE

Brand New -2 Bdrms., 2 baths,
2 garages, Bsmt. 1800 sq. ft .
$1500/mo 248.761-1008
COMMERCE Brand new '2
bdrm, both master suites, 2.5
bath, 2 car attached, fireplace,
pnvate patio & entrande,
appllances $1,250/mo Call
(248) 212-4555

Apartments! ....
Unfurmshed ..,

Westland
FREE, FREE, FREE!

., t:."- Free rent until Jan
~ 1, 2006. No appllca~+.. tlCn fee with this ad

Immediate occupan-
cyavallable (734) 455-1100

www.hometownl(fe.com
,\

WESTLAND - EffiCiency apt
With garage, all appilancfrs,
pnvate entrance, $425/mo +
security 734-891-3110

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
~ 0 n.' \''](\''1 t"')rn S')6~
) • IV,',' 11'(,uliPl,
I , Calli' Ir(\ ceillng~

• Ba1COJll8S
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• LIVOnia school system

(734) 261.5410

Apartmenls 91adly shown al your convenience.
Please call 10 schedule a lime besllol you.

'"Available new move ins only, restrictions apply_
< "'#"7-""""""'"

Westland

VISIT
HOMETOWNUFE,COM- - - -

WESTlAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734.326.2770

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurmshed ..

FRijE",JiIEI"JT
uNi1f"2-1.06
CALL NOW!

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

$300 OFF 1s1
MONTH'S RENT

On 1 Bedrooms

(866) 262-3697
On 'Merriman Rd

between ~nn A]bor Tr.
& Warren Kd.

www.cmlproperlles.net

1 MONTH FREE
On 2 Bedrooms

(734) 729.5090
www.yorkcommUOitiescom
Equal HOUSing Opportumty

Walled Lake

*some restnctions apply.

WALLED LAKE 2 bdrm, 2
bath, lake access, duplex,
hardwood floors, alc, maple
tnm, skylltes, new kitchen &
study, fenced yard, laundry.
$1150/mo 734.323.8648
WEST 9LOOMfiELO Claan,
quiet, renovated 1 bdrm Non-
smoking. LaKe access. $450-
$600/mo. 248-245.5393

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

$599' MOVES YOU IN!

.2 Bdrm, H~bath
TOWNHOMES

• Pnvate entrance, Jarga
closets, and ample
parking

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606 01

(734) 459-6640

$300 OFF
1 st Month's Rent

On 1 8drms

Southfield
Afforda.blel Great Locationl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacIOus one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1.696,1.96, M.10 (TheLodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
Will enJoy all the wonderful
things that Metro DetrOit has
to offer. Come viSit your new
home today! Features
.Water Included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shOPPing, dining
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

mamtenance
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, eXit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only
248,557,1582,586,754-7816

ProfeSSionally managed by
First Holding CorporatIOn

FREE HEAT!
New Fitness Center

1 M! ~ 0 '1 ~ 1\0'.\1 pe'l
t' \366 4131072

On Ann Aroor Trail
Between Mlddlebelt

& Inkster Rds
wwwcmlpropertles net

QE0826966e

Apartmenls! a
Unfurll!shed ..

ents
Plymouth

SHELDDN PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
cfrntral air Carport
SWimming pool. Close to
shopping. $565 • $665,
Ask ab/out our speCials.

C'": (734) 453.6611

PRINCETON COURT
734-459.6640, EHO.

PLYMOUTH Luxurious 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, washer & dryer,
cia, carport, patIo, very mce,
$690/mo. (734) 516.5086
PLYMOUTHOld Village. Lg 1
bdrrn. $520 1st month free,+
seG Stove & refrigerator
included (586) 344.6524
PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.

501)/(1OFF '
FIRST3 MONTHSRENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central a1r,
pool From $580

734.455.6570
PLYMOUTH.OLOVILLAGE

2 bdrm, cia, all appliances,
avaiL immediately, no pets
$800/mo 734-216.1045
REDFORD, SPECIAL! 25053
Five Mlje Road 1 bedroom
AIr. Carport avallable. $550.
313.538.8553
ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mite, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt., newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water included

(248) 488.2251
ROYAL OAK Charming & spa-
CIOUS 1 bdrm, wood floors,
formal dmlng, screened porch,
neutral decor, near downtown
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
Soulh Lyon • MEADOWSOF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable Starting at
$750 per mo 248.767-4207

TROY'SNICEST. 1 8drm apt.
Incl full SIZe. washer/dryer,
carport, CIA, diShwasher,
pergo/carpetlng, vertical
blmds, balcony & pool, mcl
heat & water $745 No pets
SpeCIals 248-398-0960

SOUTH LYON
FRDM $517

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Air conditioning
• Walk-In closets
• Short-term leases
• Close to 1-96
• Across from

KenSington Park
• i=RFr: lrrnua1 Mrtrc

r ass
KENSINGTON PARK

i1PQh IlvlEI~TS
(248) 437 6794

conditions applywww
KaflanCommunilles com
tal

PLYMOUTH - Furnished stu-
diO, heat, water, electnc paid.
6 month Ifrase or longer
$500 plus depOSits.
734-635-1079,734.434.6686
Plymouth - Winter Special!
Large 1 bdrm, storagfr, laun~
dry $550 inci heaVwater $650
total move-in. 248.446-2021

Plymouth
1st Month FREE!

.1 Bedroom $627/mo.
• private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer hook-ups

~. inSide storage, central air
• pets welcome
• single story, ranch.style

apartments
• minutes from Hines ParkAMAZING RATES!

As Low As
$495/Month

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

FREE HEATI

From $525/mo.

(866) 235-5425
On H.ggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd
wwwcmipropertles net

p, /I l()llin

As Low As
$495 for 1 Bdrms
$635 for 2 Bdrms

AMAZING RATES!

$0 SECURITYDEPOSIT!
With Qualifying Credit

fR~E RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06
CALL NOW!

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plvmouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth I

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunltl6scom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity I

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

.. REDUCED Sec. Deposit
.. FREE City Water

* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
wwwcmipropertles net

.. REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUNDCONDITIONED
.. FREE CIty water
.. HUGE floor plans

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

fiRST MONTHRENTFREE
From$590 (734) 455.t2t5

Apartments! ..
Unfurmshed WI'

PLYMOUTH Park Manor
Apts Dec Special I 2 bdrm,
non smoking, $535 Incl heat.
No pets. 1 parking space per
apt 734.454.9274

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, air, COin laundry, pri-
vate wood deck Lg storage
HeaVwater Included $5.75/mo

313.682.7225

OAKPARKNORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

ASk about our move-in
Specials

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.oom

FREE HEATTakeadvantage of YJII!!ge HUGEBathrooms
one of these great AaH. Bordering Westland

i i t d I (734) 425-0930speaa S 0 ay.

CALL
(248) 478.1487

1 Bedroom • $575
2 Bedroom • $665

Immediate Occupancy

Reduced Rental Rales
(For a limited timfr only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry Facilities

SWimming Pool
Basketball Court

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Novi Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Stunning 1 bedroom With den
from $765 Includes HEAT and
washer/dryer Charmlno 1
bedroom from $645 Covered
parkIng.

For an apPointment
please caU:

(248) 347-1690 EHO
NOVI Meadowbrook

N of10MIle

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry .. Includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
With new kitchens and in-unit
washer / dryersl Limited
availability come see why!
EHO

TREETOPMEAODWS
(248) 348-9590

Apartmentsl -.
Unfurnished ..

. Farmington HIf1s
WALNUT CREEK

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only
Low Security Deposit

STARTINGAT $545IMo,
C'": (248) 961-2753

FARMINGTONHILLS: Anngie
Apts. Heat Included! 1 bed-
room $485. Appllances, car.
petlng 9 Mile/ Mlddlebelt

248.478-7489
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS,
ASKA60UT OURSPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.

Includes heat & water
(248) 478.8722

FIVE, Five, Five. '
ONEMONTHFREE

To Qualified Applicants.
StUdiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward.

CallJessica(248) 645-1191
GARDENCITY

2 bdrm, refrigerator, stove,
heat & water Included, $650
Mint cond 313-645-0348

GARDENCITY
Charming, QUiet, 2 bedroom,
remodeled throughout, appli-
ances, air, heat/water Included

248.474.3005
KEEGOHAR60R

2 bdrm. Cass Lakefront
Immaculate, heat incl., free
month $895 (248) 770.7067

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you In!'
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516-0539

*on approved credit

LYON TWP. 2 br, 1 5 bath
oatlD 11 ~Osq ft $750/$825+
S',0" <:.rll " ') 1\ >;4') 7ql

j I NEAR MIL-FORD ----:u c:----;-;kr [ l
" \'Il iJ' Lbr JL'\,k 'Ias':'

er/dryer kitchen appliances
$725/mo Move In special
(248) 514.1014
NorthVille

248.471.5020

Limited Time Specia!

1 Bedroom $600
2 8edroom $700

CEOARIDGE
APARTMENTS

Farmmgton
Grand Rlver-Mlddlebelt

Clarenceville
School District

*REOUCED See DepOSit
~RFF \'Ialrr

• Indoor Pool
, ,r.nacll~J Gdr<lG8S

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd,

Just N, of Ford Rd,
www.cmlpropertiesnet

REDUCED RATES
On 1 Bedrooms

FREEHEAT& WATER!

Apartments from $550
Townhomes from $795

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

2 BORM SPECIAL!
Select Units
As Low As$690

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsled & Drake
wwwcmlpropertles net

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage wlthm apt

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W of Middlebelt,
S. Side of Grand River)
Model Open Dally 1-6

Except Wednesday

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDG~
APARTMENTS

FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06
CALL NOW!

Free Heat
(313) 274.4765

wwwyarkcomrnullltlescom.
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

Apartmentsl a
Unfurnished W'

COMMERCE TWP Pnvate
entry, 1400 sq ft lower level
walk-OUt. $800 mo., half utlh~
ties 248-360-6177

FARMINGTONHILLS
bdrm Y2 Month Freel

SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm Laundry
In umt Water & carport mcl
$575.$690 (586) 254-9511

Parmmgton Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS",

i'" MOVing mto a cozy,
j:' 1 bedroom apt, with

REDUCEDRENT&
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Starting at $545

CEOARBROOKEAPTS,
248-478.0322

FARMINGTON HILLS Orchard/
14, apt/condo, 1381 sq.ft cor-
ner, 2 bdrm, 2 bath Broker,
248.349-8675,248.388.2137

'CANTON New executive 1 I r------.......INORTHVILLE2 blocks from
bdrm home w/offiee Steam Fit HIll rnainstreet1 br. apt. & 2 br
room,.jacuzzI,fireplace,gran- armng on S flat. Avail.now.734.420.1027
Ite,$700/mo, (248)583.9424 TIMBERIDGE 1'l1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1li.

CLASSIFIEDS APARTMENTS NoVi EHO
WORK! 30310TimberidgeCircle Waterview Farms

1.800.579.7355 N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,between Middlebelt
and Orchard Lake

centric

4200 •• HalisIBUlldmgs
4210..... ResidenceToExchange.
423L ,Commero,Vlnd,stnaJ
4300 ,. GarageJMmi Storage
4400, ... Wanted TI} Rent
4410 •. 'wanted To Rent

Resort Property
4500 FumttureRental
4560. . Rental Agency
4510 .. "Property Management
4580 . Lease/Option To Buy
4590., HouseSrttlllgService'
4620 Home Healtb Care
4640" .. MISC.ToRent

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Tfrrrace, Carnage
House, Townhome and
Theatre ~Iat floor plans
Garages and fireplaces
avallable Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
celilngs 1, 2, & 3 bdrms
in the superb Cherry HIli
Village locatIOn

C'" 868.658.7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

CANTON
Awesome 1 bedroom apart-
ment for $475.00 a month.
Includes heat & water Great
location, Central Air,

Call Susan for details
(734) 981.3889 EHO

Or emall villagesqulre123
@yahoocom

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished W
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
Can Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Rfrtaller

CANTON
Avail. Immedlatfrly, 2 bdrm
apt for $575/mo, Incl, heat
& water, great location, cia

Call Susan for details
(734) 981.3889 EHO

Or emall viliagesqUlre123 '
@yahoocom

4000'5
.-I~BTlI~,~'t.atl+--~
I'llI' I.J~ase
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fORDHAM GREEN
APARTMENTS

1, 2 &. 3 Bedroom
Apartments &. Townhomes

5600 Fordham Circle
Canton, MI 48187
(734) 98t-3700

fordham.green@homeproperties.com

~

" Heat &. Gas Included
Pefs..Welcom.e -

Smal Dogs anetCats

40lID .. ApartmelltSlUnfumislletl
4010 ApartmelltSlFu!Tllshed
4020 CondoslTownhouses
403U Duplexes
4tI4tI . flats
4050 ... Homes Klr Rent
4U6O .. LakefrofllMlalertront

Homes Rental
4080 " Mobile Homes Rentals
41190... , Smrthem Rentals
4100 ... Time Share Rentals
4110 " VacationResort/Rentals
4120. LMng Quarters To Share
41411... Rooms Klr Rent

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

:Newly Renovated
4 1 Bedrooms with
; FREEHEATfrom $540
l' $300 Securtiy DepOSit. .,
: (866) 267-8640
~ On Palmer Rd

Between
LIlley & Sheldon

,www cmlpropfrrtles net

•

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

hotnetml'nlife,cotn

BIRMINGHAM
.~ 1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town BIrmingham
at the 555 BUilding.

Call Jessica (248) 645.1191

Fa" (*j

,,,.

~~~~~]#'Isr~
r$200 MOVESYOUIN!~

I 1 MONTH FREE i
Rent SameDay-Electronic Bonus m
On Select Units HurrylCall Todayl
Cedar Lake Apartments in Northville Jl,""",I" 6 Aldr b".,,, H,~,,')"dN,,,I,,,l' R.,", 2 m,', ,,,' of/.mJ

lJ:~. Pnvate Entrv' Full Size Washer & DrvCl t1
~ • <:;., ," 1\,' \\',1,"11""\.'. \\',"l" 'n,.h ,Ie I 1~~"'"~ ,
l"~ L£l " ,
~ l, ) , ,"( ,'c\ " ~~!
i& 248<348-UBO ,~
~ Oe3~

~~~~~;k~~

, ,

" '

, ,. ,
i
!

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.cmlproperlles.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmlpropertiesnet
mailto:fordham.green@homeproperties.com
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Lowe's has help in
corporate gifts

What makes a 'senior community'?

Looking for a creative
way to say thaok you to
your employees, reward
current clients, generate
new business or offer an
incentive through a promo-
tional campaign? Look no
further.

Lowe's has a proven track
record in offering all this
and more to customers,
while achieving exceptional
results through the
Corporate Incentive
Program.

For more information, e-
mail corpgc@lowes.com
or call (877) 66LOWES
(665-6937).

For.your corporate orders,
Lowe's offervolume dis-
counts and free shipping.
For more information, e-
mail corpgc@lowes.com or
call (877) 66LOWES (665-
6937).

Q. I was told the Fair Housing Act
prohibits our association from
refusing to rent or sell to families
with children. My friend lives in a
"senior" housing community which
does not allow children. She said
we could restrict families with
children If the condominium
qualified as a "senior community:'
How can we qualify as a "senior
community"?

A. The Fair Housing Act
prohibits a housing provider
from refusing to rent or sell
to families with children. The
Act also prevents them from
imposing any special •
requirements or conditions
on tenants with custody of
children or limiting their
access to recreational services
provided to other tenants.
However, housing which
meets the Federal Housing

Real Estate
Inquires

Robert
Meisner

Act definition of ''housing for
older persons" is exempt
from the law's familial status
requirements. Briefly stated,
but by no means complete,
such housing must be
occupied solely by persons
who are 62 or older, or house
at least one person who is 55
or older in at least 80 percent
ofthe occupied units. The
association must
demonstrate the intent to
house only persons who are
55 or older which cao be
accomplished by amending

the condominium
documents.
Q. Our association Is considering
putting a ilmitation or prohibition
on leasing. Can It be done?

A. That is a relatively complex
question but there is case
authority around the country
supporting a prohibition on
leasing if a proper
amendment is adopted and
properly approved by the co-
owners and mortgagees. You
should consult with a
knowledgeable community
association attorney who has
up to date information on
the ability to prohibit leasing
and how far' an association
can go in that regard.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and
the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started &

However, housing which
meets the Federal Housing
Act definition of 'housing
for older persons' is exempt :,
from the law's familial •. 'status requirements. . :

"""" "'=",~ :
l"'.M'I

Staying on the Right Track, second 'I
edition. It is available for $9.95 pluS' :
$1 shipping and handling. He also ~::
wrote Condo Living: A Survival •
Guide to Buying, Owning and Selling' :
a Condominium, available for $24.95 ;
plus $5 shipping and handling. For t
more information, call (248) 644. ,
4433 or visit bmeisner@meisnero

associates.com. This column
shouidn't be construed as legal
advice.

~,

",

CANTONTOWNSHIP
45374 Seabrook

Former model situated on a premium lot
backing to commons, 4 large bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths, family room winaturai fpl opens to
spaciouskit w/lots of oak cabs, 2 story loyer,

mstr BR w/cathedral ceilings, mstr bath wi
garden tub, dbl sinks & shower, neutral decor,
2nd floor laundry, no maintenance exterior, all
brick w!vinyi trim, brick paver patio, extremely

clean, move-in condition, immediate
occupancy. Only

$349,900
Visual tour on ,,-'aitor-com

IDAYS

500 Park
Prime location close to everything Birmingham
has to offer. Built in 1988 & recently renovated
this home shows like a model. Open & bright

layout with dramatic 2 story great room.
Kitchen with granite countertops & center
island direct access to private deck. Prof.

finished lower level w/additlonai 600 sq. ft.
exercise area or bedroom.

Ask for
KEVIN CONWAY
(24B) 644.3500

$729,000
ll~ll r,)Hnntnr l

f,'ltil1ll'lffafffi!lW:':W~ 'I

29981 Northbrook
Farmington Hills

Charming ranch nestled behind Glen Oaks
Golf Course in beautiful park like setting.
Almost 2500 sq. ft, of living space with

beautiful lower level walk-out. Large paver
patio with gorgeous views. Recent kitchen &

bath updates. House Is in great shape.
Lovingly maintained, many update. Use as is
with room to expand. Must see to appreciate.

Ivan Green
{24B} 797.7795

$349,000.11:
••

248-647-7100

ES ~~thtH

www.wmdmltfhomes,corn c i

This detached ranch-style condominium is
nestled into private setting of Novi witranquil

sounds of'a fountain In your own backyard, gives
you the feeling of relaxation. The elegance of
hdwd floors thruout foyer, kit/nook & powder

room gives you the feeling of warmth. This home
offers over 2,300 sq. ft. & gourmet kit w/granite,
detailed ceilings in mstr, LR & barreled ceilings

'" welcome you into the entranc.eway, Daylight LL
t, gives you a picturesqu~ vIew mru egress

windows framed w/inter-Iocking stepped brick.
fop mOl'e iJIItJl'llNltion

p/BlIBe cBII (248) 466-0226
$508,400

Farmington
1ltIP6's NothIng Sh8bI1yAlnJut ThIs CII/c!

Vintage charm fuses with modem elan in this
eclectic 3-story floor plan in emerging

Farmington neighborhood. 1O-mlnute walk to
new Farmer's Market downtown. 4 bedrooms,

2,5 baths, 1800 sq. ft., 2 car garage,
basement. Asking only

$229,900
Buzz Madelyn Dillane
(313) 999-3999 for a look see

~
INTEGRITY ~

16172 Middlebelt Rd • Livonia ~
email: mdlllane@twmi.rr.com for a virtual tour ~

Green Oak Township
Wlliting Just /01' You!

This adorable three bedroom home is just
hoping you'll find itl Super large living room

and great kitchen w/dining area; 1st floor
laundry room, newer carpeting in most

rooms; new roof on home & two-car detached
garage; one-year home warranty provided.

$147,900
Please contact

Madelyn Dillane
(313) 999.3999

ERICA
~
~

16172 Mlddlebelt Rd • Livonia ~
emall: mdillane@twmi.rr.com for a virtual tour ~

LAPEER
Localed al 601 Hamen Rtf.

Beautiful gated & secluded cape cod on ,20
country acres w/approx. 500' of paved driveway

wisep service road to a large pond w/sandy
beach, gazebo & sep well. 3300 sq. ft. of living

space, t fuli fin bsmt. wifuli bath, FR & open rec
area wiwet bar. 4 BRs inclusive of a mother-In-

law suite at opposite end 01 house, 4.5 baths, kit
wi2 built in ovens, formal DR, LR, 1st floor

laundry. office/den. foyer, attached 2 car gar,
large deck, above ground pool, hot tub, sep

heated 3 car Bar & more, Ali located within a
mile of 1-69. 2 acres are very scenic containing
graveled ATV lighted trail, large wooded areas,

beautiful lawn (front & backl' a great opportunity
to experience the outdoors. Woods are filled wi
wildlife to watch & enjoy. Lease option available.

$759,900 ~
Call Dave for more info ~

810.441.0600 ~
C.A.s. T.E.R. REALTY 0

",ffw liitm-$lYk'lw f Ni1l't" ~ i 4:fii'" ;tf}>t<-4 n
wW%' ~\fJl.;:fM !WrJt~m MlI~

walnut Creek Estates
Premium Vacant Lots

Lyon Township's newest luxury development
60 lots, 314 acre with city water & sewer

Walkout, garden & golf course views available
Bring your own builder' 3,000i3,500 sq. It. minimums

North of TenMile & West of Johns Road
The Ronayne »lam

(248) 735.5477
('1:

'0' fbi/ 0 •• ••

KIWIWUJtUfJ,
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22260 Haggerty $te. 250. Northville, MI

)
),
t
I
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1

1
.j,,
1

Newer Canton Colonial
1700 sq. ft" 3 bedrooms, 1 li2 baths,

finished basement, double lot, many builder
up-grades. Priced for quick sale. $500 to buyer
If an offer is agreed upon by December 14th

Jolyn
Gismonde

(734) 564-1206

www.T4!eKeyToYourNewHome.com.CA
li -

Remerica Hometowij II
Office: (734) 453-0012. Cell: (734) 564-1206

May YoV\r
Dreams

Come T /t'"LA,e

Inllllillol
flun '1lflllllllll.
To Advertise
'Your Holiday

Homes on
This Page
Just Call

734 ..953012176
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS

FARMINGTON HILLS
DiamondOaks. New Construction
Located S. on Nine Mile between Halsted & Drake

Model & three iots available for your quality
custom home by Ferrari Construction. Ceramic &
hardwood flooring, 9' ceilings first floor, whirlpool

tub in master bath & much more. Generous
allowances for lighting, carpeting & appliances.

Prices starting In the

$620,000s
The Ronayne Team

(248) 735.5477
C'''i)

._", ..'",. "M",:1!!J.l'L .. ,.. 0 "". "",,"

KELLD WlLLWtS"
Rn,I.'fr

22260 Haggerty Ste. 250' Northville, MI
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http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:corpgc@lowes.com
mailto:corpgc@lowes.com
mailto:mdlllane@twmi.rr.com
mailto:mdillane@twmi.rr.com
http://www.T4!eKeyToYourNewHome.com
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LIVONIA Updated Ranch
Convenient locatIOn 3 bedroom 1 bath ranch w/lofs of
updates including. roof, kItchen, crown moldings,
hardwood floors Uvlng room & family room. 2 car
garage, livonia schools, one year home warranty.
(E05PAD)246-349-5600 $159.900

OEO/Jsmss

TYi<ONf";: TWP "tJarPlIr1g COU'1try Setting
J oedroom 2:) bdtll nicely updated home on over an
acre Newer rool, Windows, Siding & more Oak kitchen
w/skyhght MechaniCS dream 25 car garage heated
w/workshop large lR w/frplc w/lnsert
(E62MCGl 246-349-5600

~"'4-""~
HOWELl.. AU Most Nf'W - Move In Heady
2 story colonldl w/4 BRs 2 BAs Wfa lot of executive
features Hdwd firs, 9' base raised slone patiO, FR
w/custom Irplc mantle, 3 car Side entry, gar, open
staircase, 2 story entry, MBR w/cust shelves & drawers
(E92FOU)246-349-5600 $307,900

FENTON Waiting For You
Newer very clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch w/master
bedroom w/bath TWo car garage. Large basement, 1st
floor iaundry Has never been decorated w waiting for
your personal touches Close to 1-75 & US-23
(E25MIL)246.349-5600 $169.900

NORTHVILLE ProfessionallyDecorated
All the brand J1ewfurniture slays That's nght . condo
looks Ilk..eIt's right out of pottery barn 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, hardwood 10 LR & DR Carpet In bedrooms All
appliances stay. Call today Exceptionally pnced.
(E25FAI)248-349-5600 $116,000

ROYAL OAK Nicely Updated Ranch
Great location for thiS 3 bedroom home w/basement &
2 car garage Newer kIt w/ceramlC tile All appliances
stay. Newer roof, windows, furnace & CA. Newer 50 gal
HWH. Qwck occupancy & 1 yr warr. Prof Indscpd
(E29AME)248-349-5600 $179.900

"
,ff ,< ," "4~, ""~"...-,~- .~.;. ~~~~

4$"'"
I PLYMOUTH A Rea! Charmer

Custom bUilt, all bnck contemporary big lot In little
Plymouth Very clean & well taken care of Has bUilt In
double ovens, newer roof & HWH Unique floor plan In
thiS 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath home BrIng all offers
(E90ANN)734-455-5600 $179.900

REDFORD Super Sharp Brick Ranch
Finished basement-In this 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath home
wl2 car attached aarage, updated kitchen & bath,
hardwood floors T/ Beautiful yard With patio, deck &
in-ground pool A must see and a great buy,
(E14WEB)734-455-5600 $137,900

DEXfER Perfection PIUS
J bedroom 2. 5 bath colomal on premium lot With large
backyard located on cul-de-sac Home IS tastefully
decorated & great floor plan Family room w/gas
fireplace, basement & 2 car attached garage
(E16BOUl734-455-56oo $274,900

eautiful Brick Ranch
In a low traffiC location offers this 3 bedroom home
w/updated oak kitChen, 'l:eramlc bath, hdwd firs tlo,
updated Windows, new tear off roof ('04), 2 car
ppwered, Insulated garage, some appls & warranty.
(E71CHQ734-455-5600 $167,400

It..Ji1.3,tt\ bwt In 2004 j
1hl$ charming 3 oGG.corT1, 2 bath ranell otter" master
bedroom offers full bath & WIG Open floor plan &
vaulted ceiling Large wood front porch & garage You
must see this one I

IE45SPRl 734-455-5600

f12 (*)

,,,
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313.535.4100
248-544-1575
248.347-9999
734-595-9990

Rooms For Rent

SOUTHFIELD - 2 rooms, 1
small cozy room & 1 large
knotty pine, private bath, fire-
place. Quiet, wooded Non
smoking. 248-352-4528

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTE~
AlC, Jacuzzi 10 rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low da!ly/w~ly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUites

2 or 3 room sUites
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
Including utilities. .

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.'
(2481471-7100 •

NORTHVILLE 19675 Ironwood
19 2 bdrm. CondO, bsmt., 1,5
bath. $1200/mo. Incl assoc
fees.
Brent Phillips 734-260-1462

Remax/1 00, 248~348-3000

NORTHVILLE Rent to own,
$900/mo 2 Bdrm, 1 bath,
condo, 1 car attached garage
Pool, Dave. 248-910-1077

WAYNE - 33988 Currier
3 bdrm., full bsmt. 2 car.
$975/mo. Brent Phillips
734-260-1462 Remaxl100,
248.348.3000.

YPSILANTI 9695 Bayview
2 bdrm , completely updated
New paint, carpet & flooring
$800/mo Brent Phillips
734-260-1462 Remax/100,
248.348-3000

BIRMINGHAM 600 Sq ft.
Excellent opportunity to lease
a small offICe located down-
town. Furnished or not. Call
for appt & details Angela,
(248) 594-8245

FARMINGTON HILLS:,
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 • 4480 sq.ft. '

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

24B.471.7100

Livonia - 5 Mile/Farmlngton '
1 & 2 room Windowed
offices, utlllties included , "

734-422-2321

NOVI • OFFICE SUtTE;
440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & NOvi Road
area. Utilities incl $475/mo, ,

248-349-0260 ext 202.

lease/Option To Buy •

OfhcelRetail Space for _
Renl/Lease W

MobIle Home Renlals

Rooms For Renl G
CANTON - Near 1-275 Non-
smoking & non-drinking
male Quiet, $295/mo New
No lease. 734-394-1557

GARDEN CITY StudiO, w/pri-
vate bath, non-smoking, no
pets, $100/wk Includes utili-
t,es (734) 377-2511

NMTKVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week With full
deposit Furnished sleeping
rooms Newly decorated. $80
weekly Security depOSIt.

(248) 305.9944

ROOMMATE WANTED
Plymouth - Great Location

Pool 734-414-0210
Cell 313.720-5525

REFURBISHEO
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance. Small, family onented
community. Free month'~ rent
to qualified applicants-ask for
details Riverview MobIle
Home Park 734-721~7215

VacatIOn JIIl!\
Resort/Rentals V

BONtTA SPRINGS FL New
villa. 2/2 + den Upscale decor.
2 car garage. Great views!
$3400 mo 248.474.0927

Llvmg Quarters To A.
Share V

BOYNE CITY
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Newer 2 bdrm, 2 bath, sleeps
6. Ski Boyne Mt, swim Ava-
lanche Bay 12/24-Jan 1.0ther
times avail. 1-800-292-7405

Southern Renlals <I>

CANTON - female seeks room-
mate to share 3 bdrm apt
Non-smoker. $500-$600/mo.

313.737.2616

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo includes uttlities
Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
ties 734-262.5500 anytime

WAYNE SHARE HOME with
30-something female. Must
be responSible, neat, mature,
non-smoking. $375 mo, half
utilities 734-674-1057

WESTLAND -Need honest
dependable non smoking to
live In rent free to assist With
man who has MS. Must feed
evenIng meal Background
check & Security deposit req.

,Ask for Maflo from 10-1 PM
734~595-0495 or after 1 PM
call 734-728-9648.

WESTLAND 3 bdrm.,1.5 bath'
condo to share, utilities incl
$400/mo. + $400 sec

(352) 430-8506 leave mess.

Observer & EccentTic I Thursday, December 8, 2005

Homes For Rent

Mobile Home Reolal, •

WEST BLOOMFtELD
4467 APPLE VALLEY.

Newly remodeled 2700 sq. ft
4 bdrm., 25 bath, family
room, fireplace, applIances
2.5 car attached garage, deck,
CIA. 313.920.5966,

248-593-0064.
REDUCED TO $1B95!mo

WE8T BLOOMFIELO • 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 bath, fireplace, cia,
garage, fenced, beach pnvl-
leges, $1085. 248-478-0213

WE8T BLOOMFIELD 5 bdrms,
3.5 bath quad-level Remod-
eled. 25 car garage Maple &

'Orchard Lake. $2100. Price
reduced. Immed-Iate Occup.
248.577.5725

WESTLAND 2 bdrm duplex.
garage, new windows, appll~
ances, fenced yard, no pets.
$550/mo. 734.522.5246

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm, 1 bath,
cia, updated kitchen, stove,
fridge, dIshwasher, $850/mo.
$1,000 sec. (734) 891.1571.

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm w/hot tub,
could be 0 down. $775/mo
Ask about our '3 month special.
Call Jennifer, 734~S21-0184

WESTLAND 4 8drm, 1.5 bath,
full bsmt., stove & refrigera-
tor No pets or smoking.
$1000/mo + utilities. Call
(734) 383.4127

WESTLAND Fairfield Glade
Sub. Deluxe 3 bdrm., 2 5 bath
luxury home. $1450/mo +
sec. Also Will rent with optlon
to buy. (248) 344-2120.

WESTLAND
Great neighborhood! 3 bdrm,
1 bath bnck ranch $1150/mo,
1st & last 734-341-1010

WESTLAND NIce family area,
extra clean 3 bedroom, base.
ment, garage, air, appliances,
screened In porch $1125/mo.

248-982-4210

WESTLANO. BAO CREDIT OKI
Rent to Own 38249 N Jean

3 bdrm, bsmt, 2.5 car
Appliances $1200/mo.

734-306-2006

YPSILANTI 4 Bdrm, 2 bath,
Pulte home bUilt 2003, deck,
spnnkler system & appliances
$1695/mo (734) 516-2492

IIIIIIE
CASS LAKE lakefront 2 bdrm
home. OlOlng room, fireplace,
attached 2 car ,garage 248-
762-0023

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

PLYMOUTH 5 bdrm, 4 bath,
2500 sq. ft. FinIshed bsmt, 2
car garage, $2000 mo. +
security 734-788-1642

PLYMOUTH TWP 3 Bdrm,
ranch, 1bath, full bsmt. 1/2
finished & 1/2 Laundry &
storage, 25 car garage,
fenced yard. $1195 + utilities
& water. 734-455-2690

REDFORD
3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch.
Could be 0 down $675/mo.

Call Mist, 734-521 -0194

REDFDRD 2 Bdrm., garage,
livonia Schools, $700/mo
plus utilities and secunty
deposit. 313-538-1741

REDFORD 3 bdrm, fresh-
paint Bsmt, garage, fenced.
Clean! Sec. 8 OK. $930 mo,
H/2 mo sec 734~397.8074

REDFORD Immediate occu-
pancy. 3 bdrm, finished bsmt,
air, fireplace, appliances. 2 car
garage. Non-smoklng, no
pets. $975 mo + security
313-537-6648

REDFORD Inkster/ School-
craft. 2 bdrm, bsmt, garage
Fenced, appl. $775 mo +
secunty. 248-969-2624

REDFORD. (South) 3 bdrm
bungalow, 1250 sq ft, new
bath & kitchen, appliances,
flmshed bsmt, new alc & fur-
nace, garage No Section 8.
$900/mo 248.872.6706

ROYAL DAK - 3 bdrm, fmlshed
bsmt, garage, fenced yard,
more $1085/mo Possibie
optIOn, (248) 642-0838

ROYAL OAK 4 bdrm, 2 bath.
liVing room w/ fireplace. All
apphances, bsmt, 2 car
garage, $1150 mo Call 248-
855.4411

SOUTHFIELD Cranbrook
Village. 3 bdrm, 2 car garage,
all appliances, bsmt, credit
check, $1295. 248-931-0617

SOUTHFIELD - Nice 3 bdrm
Ranch, washer/dryer, 2 car
garage, wooded lot, $995/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

SOUTHFIELD ideal 3 bdrm, 1
bath brick ranch, 1 car gar-
age, fenced. 12/Southfleld
$900/mo (248) 737-2114

SOUTHFIELD Very nice 3
bdrm bnck ranch. 2 car
garage Section 8 welcome.
$1200 248-914-0819 or 0707

"lROY 4 bea, 2.5 bath, 2 car
garage, almost new Full
bsmt, deck. Troy Schools.
2100 sq.ft. $1900 248.641.
7928,248'342-9218

WAYNE 2houses each 2
bdrm., $850 & $900, fenced
yard, garage, pets ok With
see dep (734) 722-8943

omes For Renl

LATHRUP VILLAGE Spacious 4
bdrm, 2% bath, fireplace,
bsmt, garage, $1975/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

Livonia $1,275 wl$500 move
in. Beautlfu! ranch w/3 bdrm.
1 5 baths Attached garage.
Hix/Joy area. Mark Riegal,
Agent. Direct 734-718-6176

LIVONIA. 2 or 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home. Mlddlebelt & Plymouth
Rd. Natural fireplace, appli-
ances. Starting at $800.

(734) 207.5123

LIVONIA • Updated 3 bdrm
ranch, 1 bath, 2 car attac~ed
garage, fenced yard,
$985/mo 734-420-5154

LIVONIA ~3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch. FIreplace, wood
floors, all applJaoces. FL
room $1200.313-999-4719

LIVONIA 2 Bdrm, 2' car
garage, $825/mo. plus $1000
sec. depOSIt.Avail. Immediate-
ly. Pleass call (734) 395-2131

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm ranch, 2 car
garage, freshly remodeled.
Fenced OptIon to buy on LC,
$1000/mo. 313.805.5309

LIVONIA 3 bdrm ranch, car-
peted, CIA, fenced, garage,
$975/mo. + security.
248.684.4398, 248.259.1556

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, brick ranch,
2 bath, Livoma schools, Ig
garage, hardwood. $1180/mo.,
avail Jan. 15, 810-923-9057

LIVONIA RENT W/OPTION
3 bdrm brick, fmlshed bsmt, 2
car, 1% baths, updated. $1300/
mo. FS Realty, 734-421 -8535

LIVONIA SW - Clean ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, fmished bsmt, 2
car garage, appliances, updat-
ed. $1200. 734-422.0861

MILFORD.
3 bed, 1 5 bath WIth full
basement In downtown
MIlford $1,150 per month
318 Main Street.

KeVin 248-535-2004
Real Estate One.

NORTHVILLE. OOWNTOWN
3 bedroom Beautiful histOriC
neighborhood. CIA, wood
deck, patiO, large yard Walk-
out bsmt. Washer, dryer, and
ail appliances mcluded. $1100
per month. 313-682-7225

NOVI 5 acre home, tn-level, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo + utilities.

.• i ~j~48)~~'!llq•.
OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, Immediate
occupancy OptIon to buy
aVail $550 248-788-1823

OAK PARK Gorgeous 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 2 car Finished bsmt
$1100 mo Ferndale Schools
248.217.2077

A~artments
I Homes For Reol 4050

LATHRUP VILLAGE
3 Bdrms, 1 Master Bdrm/
pnvate bath, 2 baths, 2
garage Immediate Occu-
pancy Rent 2 Own I 50%
rent credltl Newly remod-
eled.

wwwMIRent20wO.com
$1850 - 734.944-1703

LATHRUP VILLA E~
3 Bdrms, 1 Master Bdrm/
prIvate bath, 2 baths, 2
garage Immediate Occu-
pancy Rent 2 Ownl 50%
rent credltl Newly remod-
eled

www MIRent20wn com
$1850 - 734-944-1703

H s rei

GARDEN CITY. Fordnnkster
3 bdrm, fenced, shed $775 +
security 248-618-8125
313-561-0819, 313.600-1122

GARDEN CITY Attractive 4
bdrm ranch, garage, 2 baths,
kitchen appliances. Option to
buy avail $850. 248-788-1823

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
bnck ranch, 2 car garage.
Avail now option to buy
aVail, $600 248-788-1823.

GARDEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $850/mo.

(,13) 350.5227

DETROIT 3 bdrm with air,
Telegraph,& 7 Mile By month
for at least 6 months.
$800/mo. (313) 737.9815

FARMINGTON HILL8 1500
sq ft. colomal. 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, 2 car attached, Ig fenced
yard $1350/mo 248"388-7869

FARMINGTON HILLS
8 Mile & Grand River. 2 bdrm
ranch. Attached garage, bsmt,
new windows, hardwood
floors. $825+ depOSIt. Ref-
erences. 248-348-0066

Detroit - Investors Welcome
3 bedroom bungalow, base-
ment, Warrendale. Immediate
occupancy Rent to own/buy.
248-931-7840,248-921-2432

DETROIT 16927 Winston, 6 &
Telegraph 3 bdrm, 1000 sq.
ft w/bsmt, $695/mo. $1500
move 10 (313) 492-0311.

FARMINGTON HILLS Excep-
tIOnal 4 bdrm, 2~ bath
ColOnial, 3000 sq ft. $2600.
Share Net Realty 248-642-1620

FERNDALE 2 master bdrm.
fireplace, new kitchen w/appll-
ances. Bsmt w/laundry, oak
floors $900 248-350-2499

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Dearborn schools, 1700sq ft,
3 bdrm, 2 bath bnck ranch w/
fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
wooded lot. Attached garage,
1350+ secunty 734~231~9220

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK

Cali Randy lesson,
METRO FINANCE

24B.709.2244
metroflnance.net

Homes For Rent <8'

ROYAL OAK - 1 bdrm flat,
hardwood floors, stone fife-
place, no pets, $775 Includes
utllhtles 248-423-9334

ROYAL OAK. 3 bdrm flat, 1
1/2 bath, approx 1500 sqft,
stone fireplace, hardwood
floors, no pets, $1300/mo. lOci
water & gas. 248-423-9334

exes

Flals e

BIRMINGHAM
2604 Manchester, renovated,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, hardwood
floors, aU appliances, fire-
place, finish bsmt, garage,
fenced, deck. $1595/mo.

248-761-0627

BIRMINGHAM Close to down-
town 2 bdrm, , 2 bath
Completely updated Bsmt,
fenced yard, garage $1050
mo 248-214-4646.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 15 &
Telegraph, Fox Croft Sub.
2000 sq ft. 4 bdrm, 2 full bath,
$1950/mo. (248) 807-8722

BRIGHTON - 4 bdrm, 5000
sq ft. ranch, lower level walk-
out. 3 car garage. 3/4 acre.
Rent-to-own. FleXible terms
No credit check. $2999/mo.

734-365-3725

CANTON • 4 bdrm, 2,5 bath,
deCk, fireplace, appliances, 2
car garage, fenced yard, bsmt,
cia, $1500/mo 734-716.7827

CANTON ~ We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Suh Homes for
details at 88B-304-8941

Skyhne/Clayton RetaIler

CANTON 3 Bdrm. ranch. 25
BERKLEY ~ Lower flat. 1207 detached garage $1185/mo
Dorothea 2 bdrm, 6 rooms Call (734) 416-9799
Updated Appliances Clean CANTON
$850 per mo 2 yr./$925 one 3 Bedrooms, 1 Master
year lease (248) 770-1964 Bedroom/private bath Col-

PLYMOUTH _ DOWNTOWN onial, finished basement,11
Great location, seconds to bath $1550.734-678-5188
downtown, 1 bdrm. lower flat. CANTON TOWNSHIP
Updated thruout, freshly paint- 3 bdrm Colonial, $1395/mo

dl eutral 1 '4

,tchen' ',:' c '&34}.~4.W25Room _. _
could be office or 2nd bed- DEARBORN HEIGHTS
room Bsmt w/extra storage, 6198 Mayburn 3 bdrm bnck
washer/dryer, Central Air, & ranch 1 car garage, fenced
vmyl wmdows. 1 yr lease Avail Immediately. $795
$6g5/mo, $1000 sec dep Pets SHOWING: Sundav@4pm
negotiable 641 Forest 8t Wednesday @6PM.
Avail now ' Cell: 248-703-5870.

Call Tma, 734-416-8736 248-647.9726

Belleville 2 bdrm Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen w/all
appliances,' new vinyl win-
dows, new blinds, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hookup &
posslbie 3rd bedroom.
$625/mo, $1000 see dep. 2
units avail now. pets nego-
tiable Call Tina 734-416-8736
BIRMINGHAM. Lower, 2
bdrm, hardwood floors, bsmt,
air, no pets. $HOO/mo

(248) 644-1689
CANTON 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
Appliances No pets. Ford/
Sheldon area. $865/mo Call
248.514.0585

Dearborn Area
EVERGREEN & FORO RD.
Newly renovated 2 bdrm du-
plex w/ bsmt, near Fairlane,
HFCC, & U 01 M Ext. $525 +
sec. Avail nowl 248-388-2905
FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm,
gas, electric & water included.
$575/mo. plus 1 mo. security
deposit. (810) 217-0675
HAZEL PARK~ 2 bedroom
upper. $575/month Includes
heat, water, cable, and garage
parking. (248) 398-4935
NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm, remod-
eled kitchen & bath, newer car-
pet, freshly painted, nice loca~
tion, $569/mo. &13.278-0282
PLYMOUTH Sheldon/ Junc-
tion area 1 bdrm, utility room,
air. Non smokmg, no pets
$510 mo + sec. 734~455-1040

IWestland - 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. QUiet
neIghborhood. ImmedIate
occupancy. From $645/month

Call JamIe: 734-721-8111

WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplex. 31561 Alpena, 2
bdrm, $540 mOl + secunty.
32406 Lapeer, 3 bdrm , $650
+ sec. Call (248) 420.0573

WESTLANO! NORWAYNE
2 bedroom Clean.

Remodeled kltch&n! Under
'$560/ security 734'416.9799

Earn extra $$
advertise wilh 0 8< E
1-800-579-SELL

www.hometownlJfe.com

bath, hardwood floors, new
appliances, CIA, $750/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Nice,
upgraded, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo, bsmt, $1500/mo

Call Amy 248-217-8988

Condosffownhouses <I>
DETROIT-6/ Grand River.
Section 8 OK, 1 & 2 bdrm
condo, like new, gated parking.
$650-$550.734'765-5859 .

FARMINGTON 32718 Grand
RIver Umt C-31 , River Glens
Condo, Sharp 2 bedroom End
Unit 1st floor with Park VIew,
all appllances, common base-
ment area $800 a month
Heat included, REIMAX Olassic
Dave Reardon 734-432-1010

LIVONIA First mo rent free. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, screen porch,
appliances. $1050/mo. D&H
PropertIes 248-737-4002
NORTHVILLE 1609 sqft, 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car, built
2003. Stainless, washer/
dryer. $1500. 734.502.4512
NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1200 sq.ft., washer/dryer, new
carpet & paint, open floor plan,
carport, $900. 134.420-0791

NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft., all
appliances, vaulted ceiling &
pOOl. $1000, 248.797.3888

NOVI 19. 2 bdrm., attached
garage. , $a95/mo. Utilities
lOcI. No crpdlt check.
734-122.0808/734.787-0899

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm facing
woods, newly renovated,
garage, 25 ,bath, deck, no
pets. $980. (734) 354.9613
REDFORD. Plymouth Rd.&
Inkster Rd. area. Large 2
bdrm. townhome, newly re-
modeled. lncl. heat( water,
appliances, $750/mo. + secu-
rity, 248,388.2444

SOUTH LYON New 2 bdrm.,
bsmt., hardwood floors, close
to town. $785/mo D&H
Properties 248-737~4002

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSEICONOO

2 bdrm., 25 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sec. deposit 248-855-8110

!
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Call 10 place your ad af
j.500.579-SEll 7355

Help Wanled-General •

CAREGIVERS For elderly In
their homes Must have exp., &
references No cnmlnal record.
Fax resume to 248-350-8720

CARPENTER With Insurance
restoration expo Must be
available for 24 hr emergency
services ReSidential &
commercial expo preferred.

Call. (248) 478-4404

CARPET CLEANER Night Shift
Part or Full-tIme. Must have

expenence With Truck Mount.
(734) 525.3123

Bund
Haul:'

needed 19-drop off newspaper5 to -
youth/cdi-rier homes,iWice a week
in the Farmington & Redford area5

on Thursday and S9lurday,

Please catr;eNisha
734-805-3623 i

CAREGIVERS
Waltonwood at Carnage
Park, a luxury retirement
community m Canton, IS
seeking competent, reli-
able, dedicated and experi-
enced personnel to proVide
care services to older
adults. Full time and Pari
time posItions available for
afternoon and day shifts

Please apply In person at
2000 N Canton Center

Road, Canton, MI 48187
or call 734-844-3060 for
more information. EOE

,.,to drop off newspapers
to youth carrier homes,

Twice a Week in the
Farmington area

on Thursday and Saturday,

Help Wanted-General •

BINOERY/SHIPPER
BaSICcomputer skills

Printing background an asset
Exp With FedEx, UPS, etc
Able to 11ft70 Ibs AM & PM
shifts avail, 40hrs a week.
Medical & 401 K

Fax 877-455.9461
Attn Mark H

Emall. mhauser@
stylecraftprlntlng.com

8472 Ronda Drive
Canton, MI 48187

CAREGIVER/HOME HEALTH
For In-home special needs
care. Part/Full time Many
cases throughout Macomb &
Oakland Counties. Call

248.856.0004

Help Wanled.General •

For the' best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"II's all about ~
RESUlTS!'~

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)

THE
<IDbsenrer&ltttentrit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

On" $t9"ts
/4Jta

2 (1'A<') ._n X rad
/4Jt

2(~"JS

Help Wanted.General •

Beverage Technician
Service eqUipment co seeks
person With mechanical/
techr1'c:a'1 ability, dIagnostic
skills & good driVing record
Drug testmg & ability to travel
locally Self motivated, reliable
& great customer service
skills Competitive pay, bene-
fits & company vehIcle

Complete application at
www.kensbeverage.com

and fax or email with resume
to (734) 729.7149

or hire@kensbeverage,com
Or stop in at Ken's Beverage

3970 2nd SI.
V(ayne, MI48184

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
MANUAL LATHE OPERATOR

Livonia Apply withm
12651 Newburgh

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Manual Lathe, MUST HAVE
EXPERIENCE. Livonia apply
wlthm
12651 Newburgh

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800-579-7355

Ii8IlIE
A'ITO BOOY TECHNICIAN

CRESTWOOD OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
-- --

AUTO REPDSSESSOR
No experience, no sub con-
tractors, excelle.nt dnving
record, no felonies, self moti-
vated Able lb work, changfng
shifts >& overtime, commIs-
sIon pay, vacation pay, health,
dental & 401 K available.
Interesting & eXCiting Job.

(734) 595.0220

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE POSITIONS:

ASE Certified CarfTruck Techs,
Driveabllity Tech. Benefits
Fax Aftn: Jay 734-422-8106
Emall Jay_ustlre@hot(l1all.cOm

'Make sure you ask lor this speCial rate - Holiday Recruitment Ads Only'

_579--7355

For more information or to place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in,the "Employment Workshop" at:

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Obseryer
and Eccentric Newspapers will be running a special
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds,

To advertise for those special "elves"
that you need for the holidays!

This is your opportunity to reach over
1/2 million readers
(that's a lot of "Elves")

in Oakland and Wayne county,

homelownlife,eom

ASSEMBLY
Farmington Hills packaging
company needs help With
light duty assembly work
Great fer re!!'eeS and "'0r~'''g
moms Afternoon and day
shift POSitions available. Full
benefits after 90 days $8-
1O/hr dependmg on shift and
poSltlon Please fax resume to

248-474-1524
ASSOCiates

COllEGE STUDENTf
SEMESTER BREAK WORK

$17,25 BASE/APPT.
SpeCial 1-5 week program,
fleXible schedule, customer
sales/service, work Part-Time
in spring or secure summer
work, all ages 18+, cond apply

Call Nowl 248.426-4405
AUTO ACCESSORY

IN8TALLER NEEOEO
Must have exp WIth alarms ~r
remote starters Lairds Auto
Glass, 734-453-2599'

Attention
erchants!

Help Wanled.General •

PART-TIME
RAMP AGENTS

Help Wanled.General •

AIRLINE

Now is the time to enJOY
excellent connectIOns as
you get your future off to a
ilying start With Mesaba
Alrlmes, operating as North-
west Afrlmk. Join us on one
of the daysltlmes below for
a speCial recrUitment evenl

HIRING SESSIONS
Thurs., Dec 8th,2-5pm

Ttwrs, Dec 15th, 2-5pm

Mesaba Airlines Hangar
31515 Northlme Road

Romulus, MI
(South of 194/DetrOit Metro

Airport; west of
M,ddlebelt Rd ,

last building on left)

SEATING IS L1MITEO
Sessmns last approxImately
3 hours Candidates must
complete the full session to
qualify for an interview.
PLEASE have complete
informatIOn on 10 years
work/ed ucatlOn/background
hiStOry, plus 3 professional
references that you have
known for 5 years min-
Imum Must be at least 18
years of age, able to
hft/reach above shoulder
level and rputlnely lift 35
Ibs (sometImes up to 70
Ibs.). Must be willing to
work a variety of days/shifts
(mcluding nights, week-
ends, holidays) in all types
of weather and at heights of
up to 40' (for de~lclOg
aircraft) Vision' must be
correctable to 2014.0 (With
normal peripheral vlslOn),
and hearing function must
be normal. Also required
are good basic math skills,
Enghsh.language fluency,
have a valid Drivers License
WIth good record and HS
diploma or GED.

BENEFITS include a starting
wage of $900 per hour,
travel benefits at reduced or
no cost, and health & dental
coverage (premiums co-
shared With employee).
Equal Opportumty Employer

,.MESABA AIRLINES

APARTMENT MANAGER/
BOOKKEEPER

For 70 unit complex in North
suburbs. Must have expo
Computer, light bookkeeping
and people skills required.
LIve oo-slte. Fax resume to

248-335-8961

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can~
not get out to work Work
part time from your home,
scheduling plck~ups for
Purple Heart Call 9-5,
Mon.Frl. (734) 728.4572

APPOINTMENT SmERS
Earn extra cash, mature mdi-
vlduals Bridal related bUSI-
ness, pleasant work envIron-
ment LIVOnia $8/hr + bonus~

. as,.20 oro. 1.-888.649.6902

Help Wanted.General •

*ACCOUNTANT
FULL-TIME

Excellent pOSition
tx(,eilern beneflis & work
environment. Must have
tax ppreparatlon accoun-
tlOg & computer exp
Southfield CPA firm. , "
12 Mile/Northwestern Hwy

Please call Jeff Jensen'
(248) 354-3177

i]ensen@gwsmltt!,com

ACCOUNTANT
Ann Arbor Property
Manager is looking for an
Accountant with at least 3
yrs. of expo Pay commen-
surate WIth expo Please
contact Harold Grossbart af

248-357-2400

ACCOUNTANTS, CPA. and
TAX PREPARERS

Needed for upcommg 2005
tax season Work for one of
the highest paying firms
nationally, With over 300
offices nationwide. Earn
$50/hr and up to $500/day
With 100% payout. Must have
expenence In personal income
tax preparatIOn, do 'quality
work and be reliable. ParUfuli
time avaIlable. Fax resume to
248-643-7100 or e-mail to
dave@sellkflnancJa:I,com

Administrator ...
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
Now Hiring

SAFETY COMPLIANCE
ASSISTANT

Will Ensure That All Driver
QualificatIOn Files Are
Accurate & Complete.

SWift Offers: A CompetitIVe
Compensation Package
Including, Full Benefits
After 30 Days, 401 k, &
Stock Purchase Plan. E-
mall or Fax Resume To

Alan_ Tyson@swlfttrans.co
m Fax:J734-753-2350
Contact. Alan Tyson

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

Plymouth bottling faCIlity
seeks an Accounts Payable
Clerk to support the
Accounting Department.
The ideal candidate will
POSSilSSsome upper level
education in a related field
and possess at least one
y.ear accounting
experience Candidate must
possess excellent
computers Skills (SAP expo
!S a plus) Submit resume
and salary requirements to:

Attn. Accounts
Payable Clerk

P.O. Box 701248
Plymouth, Ml 48170

Fax' 734-416-3810 email'
hr_manufaeturing@

hot mall com EOE

-ALAR~ INSTALLERS
(2) NEEDED. Exp. only Full
benefits, 401K $40,000+ per

. yr. Call scon: (248) 477-1212

************
POLICY

All advertiSing published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated 10 the
app!lcahkf rate card. (Copies
are available: fro.m, < the
advertiSillQ ,".::.' department,
Ob""", an~1i<;centric flews._
papers,' :,-36251". Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900) rhe Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales fepresentatives have no
authority to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographicat
or other errors IS given In time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. This news~
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertlslng for real
estate which Is In violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available.on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and"!sporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue .credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportuOlty throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram 10 which there are no
barners to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or nattOnal origin Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table III - IllustratIOn of
Publisher's Notice.*******'*****

Help Wanted-General •
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FOR MORE~:

@lb."",,& ~
JDB LISTINGS :-AT

( camedllia~8r_}

FRONT DESK
Canton dental office seeks
hIgh energy, team orientQd
Individual to jom our front
desk. Customer service
experience, Dentrix helpful.
Full time, competitIVe
wage, bonus program, paid
vacation and more.
Fax resume 734-981-0370-

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

MEDICAL 81LLERS
Full-time posltlons MInimum-
1 yr exp. commercial blllm,g.
Troy location Ms Grigg;,

(248)641-1440 xl05 ~

RECEPTIONIST ,
GrO\~lll]g, private optometry
practICe in Novi seeking Part ..
Time person Strong customer
service & multi-tasking Skills.

Exp a plus Fax resume. ~
248.347-7801 or .mall'

drcrrssman@tceyecare.com. '~

,MeIP.w.nled,Denlal_-e

FRONT OFFICE '"
Friendly, busy pediatric denta!
office In Novi seeking full-time
mdivldual With dental or
accounts receivable experit'
ence Must be detail oriented:
Computer experience a rou's»
Dentech experience helpfulf-
No evenings. Benefits. ...

(248) 478.3232 ::
•OFFICE MANAGER ' .. ,

Quality conscious two doet~
practice in Westland seekr=
experienced dental managert~
Fax resume to 734-425-767b\

REGISTERED
DIETITIAN ,

to coord mate WIC program. "
at teen health center. Full '
time w/benefits, email
Barb Sullivan at-
bsu Illvan@cornerhealth.org
or send resume to: "
The Corner Health Center,.

47 N Huron, ""
Ypsilanti, MI 48197. EO~

RESIDENT ASSISTAtn:::
ALL SHIFTS ;;;

Plymouth Inn Assisted Livin~'
205 Haggerty Road, .~,

Plymouth. 734-451-0700 .....f
RN/MEDICAL ASSISTANl;~

EXP tor OB/GYN pract~;
Bloomfield. FUIl/part-TII
Sox 1262 O&E Newspapf
36251 Schoolcraft., Livon' ,
Ml48150 oeresume~:l
homecomm,net (Code 12o~,

,.'.: .:;•.
"~.
-":~.''O~{j;-

C"

""'"

Wlnd~~N?o~~1 ~:,f~~sn~-
Exterior Holiday Deooratl~

313.505-B999 ''''J!

Tree Service e
Affordable. CHEAp. Quae
Land Clearing. Tree Ser~
Fully Ins, Romo & Serve!!!8:
248.939-7416,248.939.742&':

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE :::
Trimming, removal, stumQ"
grinding. Free est, reason't
abl •. Insure9 (734) 306-4992<

" ,

Wmdow WashlOg~ •

SNOW PLOWINGISALTlNG~
Reasonable Rates ~

Commercial- Residentia,t =:
(734) 502.7210 ,*"-

SNOW REMOVAL A~~<

Snow plowing & Ice ctat)!
removal Gutter cleaning.,~~,
rootin9. 313.443-25:76,-

'kt

Snow Removal G

CHARGE NURSE 'S
Livonia retirement communibi
accepting appl1cations for fuf.
time and on call positions. ~
.Stable Staff .,,,
.Competitve wages & benefitS'
Call or apply iA perso:f'l

Woodhaven Retirement Com;
munity, 29667 Wentworth St.,;
Livonia. 734-261-9000 or

Fax-734-261-9003 "

p

G & F TREE SERVICE' _",
Payment Options, helping yo[
get things done! Trimmmg..,
removal, stump grinding ..."
Fully Insured 248-438-6188'-~.

LEGAL
SECRETARY/
ASSISTANT

Farmington Hills Corpor-
ation seeks full-time Cor-
porate Legal Secretary /
Assistant Excellent typing,
fllmg, computer and orga-
nizational skills are desired.
Must be able to work lOde-
pendently and be a team
player with a positiVe
mind-set One year of work
experience with a law firm
preferred. Salary IS nego-
trable. Generous benefit
package provided. Our
company is the leader in
employee satisfaction.
Please emall resume to
Robert@alcpartnercom or
fax to Attention: Robert at

248-426-0641. View our
company website at

wwwamericanlaser.com

Help Wanted-Denial •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Westland offIce needs part or
full time, experienced assl$"-
t::lnt r:ell 714-42&;-9130

~
CLERICAL
FULL TIME NURSING OFFICE
POSITION - rn pnvately owned
relfab/long term care faCility.
Duties tnciude payroll, atten-
dance tracking, schedules, and
general office duties. The can-
didate must have computer
knowledge and the ability to
multHask between I'obs at a
quick pace, but stll provide
top notch customer service.
Please send your resumes' via
email.wwwwestlandcc.com
or pdsullivan@wstcc com; fax:
734~728-9741, mall: Westland
Convalescent Center, 36137
W. Warren Road, Westland MI
48185

Dental AsslstanlIReceptlonlst
Tues. & Thurs. NW suburb.
Prefer cross tramed indiVidu-
als, front office & back. Fax
resume to' (248) -354~8883

LEGAL SECRETARY
Farmington Hills Law Firm
seeks experrenced litigation /
appellate secretary Mlmmum
5 years defense litigation
experience required as well as
knowledge lfI Word. Sarary
commensurate with experi-
ence & qualiflcatlOns. Fax
your resume w/salary require-
ments to. 248-489-1726

Snow Removal CD

Remodelmg •

Roofmg G

RENTAL PROPERTY MAKE
OVER Complete Remodel &
Repairs' Roof to Bsmt Huge
Savmgs. Ins. 313-492.7109

AFFORDAOLE &
PROFESSIONAL

Snow removal, Residential/
CommencaL Fully msured

(313) 438.1885

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH.
Choose Northern Lights

Home Improvement
Just because you have a leak
doesn't mean you need a new
roof All repairs guranteed for
2 yrs. (313) 304.9344

APEX ROOFING
Quality work compteted With
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248.476.6964; 248.855.7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO .
Frea est. Lic & Ins.

(313) 292.7722

LEAK SPECIALIST. Flashinos,
Valleys, Chimneys, ete Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs expo
Lic/lns. 248-827-3233

Observer & Eccentric 1 Thursday, December 8, 2005
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Can do for YOUf
1-800-579-SElL

Give us a call today
- See what our

TRUCK DRIVERS
SPARTAN STORES

Has openings for full time
truck drrvers We offer a
competitive wage and
benefit package. A valid
Class A-CDL operator s
license is required.
Candidates must have 3
years all weather driVing
expenence and meet DOT
qualifications. Qualified
applicants should apply in
person Monday through
Friday between 8'30 AM
and 4'30 PM at 9075
Haggerty Rd, Plymouth, MI

Accounts Receivable
Assistant

With general office back-
ground. Must be proficient
In Excel & Word. Full-time
with benefits after 90 days

Starting salary at $11/hr
Send resume

With salary history to
Smede-Son Steel

12584 Inkster
Redford, Michigan 48239

HeIP.wanted,Gene"l_e

Help Wanled.OlllCe •
Clencal

TRUCK MECHANIC
Certified with own tools

In Westland area.
Call Mike 810-730.4238

VERTICAL
SHAPER OPERATOR

Experienced only. Abliity to
set-up and run parts per blue-
pnnts 55-112 brs /wk. Dally
Overtime Medical, dental,
401 K. Westland. Please Fax
resume to' 734-595-0149 Or

Call 734-595-6400

WAREHOUSE
SHIPPING / RECEIVING
HVAC distributor is seeking an
indiVidual for our Warehouse
Shipping & ReceiVing position.
Position requires familiarity
with a PC. Need to be know-
ledgable With uSing Microsoft
Word and Excel. Excellent
wage and benefits package.

Appllcatrons being taken @
33601 Schoolcraft
Livoma, MI48150

Palnllngfl)ecorallng Ai
Paperhangers ..

Plumbing I>

Plastenng e

BSMT. BATH, HWT, Faucets,
Tollets, Re-Pipes, Bathroom
Repair, etc Beat all deals or
free Sen Dls.313-492-7109

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Speclallst

Work Myself
24B.225.7165

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN.
37 yrs expo Holiday 10%
Discount. lie. Ins. Ask for Jim
734.397.4489, 734-578-4489

• PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL •
HIGHEST OUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

• Res. Coml • Interior •
Staining .Textured Ceilings.

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair • Wallpaper

Removal. Free Est.
References. 248-349-7499.

734-454.8147

* A.1 Plaster & Drywall *
.Dust Free Repairs .Water
Damage .Cracks & Hoies. -No
job too small. 35 yrs expo
lIcJ!ns (248) 478-7949

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Exp. Full-time preferred for
progressIve state-of-the art
dental office Knowledge of
digital radiography & Dentrix
a plus Southfield locatIon on
Northwestern Hwy Great ben-
etlts. (24B) 827.1900

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part time, Tues afternoons for
Llvonra General practice. Join=,,;;=:;;;;====~ I our team. Call 248-476-1960

BOOKKEEPER
Dental Patient Coordinator

Self-motIVated indIVidual to Full-Time POSition. Excellent
handle Accounts Payabie/ compensation Dental & com-
Receivable, job costing, other puter experience reqUired.
general accounting matters m Resume. (734) 464-4778
a smail West Bloomfield real
estate investment office. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
ProfiCIent rn Peachtree, Need someone With easy den-
QurckBooks & Excel. 2 days/ tal computer exp., lnsurance
week Salary commensurate knowledge & financial arran-
with expenence gements Full-time. Sout-

Email resume to: hfield. Fax 248-557-5652
slong@grantperry.net or call: 248-284-0140--------- ---------

"
MASSAGE THERAPIST ':£

Livonia area. ,'if,
OFFICE ASSOCIATE Call: (734)421.0101' ';

GORMAN S FURNITURE at
Big Beaver & Crooks In ~ Medical
Troy Call Mr. Roberts Receptionist
(248) 549.2070 or tax

AOMINISTRATIVE resum, (~46) 649-6551 For busy Weslland prattlce.
ASSISTANT Seeking mature detail-oriented
FULL.T1ME r,;;;;;;~;;;;~~~;;;;~team player Must be able 10'

To support operations & Receptionist ~~~~ind~:~I~:rtly f~~u~~~t
transportation manager Plymouth Real Estate background, computer aM
Must have knowledge of Office. Part~Tlme. FleXible phone skills reqUIred. Funl'
Access, Word & Excel. schedule and weekends.
A . t D & 5 time/benefits. Fax resume and:ssocla e egree yrs. Exceptional phone SkIllS,
exp necessary Knowledge well organized, multi- cover letter to: 734.52S-387Jj.
of ISO 9000 a plus. tasker, positive attitude, MEDICAL ASSISTANT *

Please fax resume f . I d
734-266.6400 or email: pro eSSlona, an com- ParUFuU-tlme In Dermatologr

zdavis@generalollco.com puter skills a must office In Farmrngton Hills. .
'-==;:~~;;;:~:;::;;==' Please email resume to Exp. a must (248) 553.2aO_~
- msampson@kwcom ---------

ASSISTANT OFFICE ~~~~~~~~~ MEDICAL ASSISTANTNeeded at Allcho!ce Insurance Experience necessary, in
10 NorthVille Good phone & SECRETARY Brngham Farms, benefits call
computer skltls Start 30 hours Sharon at (248) 646-5985p/week Full tIme potential ffl Full-t!me pOSitIOn ava!lable _
Feb 2006 Non- smoker, bus!- for Ind!Vldual w/general MEDICAL ASSISTANT
ness like apoeara'1ce ability to secretarial ,good ~ommunl- M:fIlmllffi 1 ye?r exp Will
le;un T"l0S' II!h 1" 1'111051 r [,alIOn & ..,omQU.fr sk~l<; ! l !r~ -. Jrn' J9j' fXr he,ptL.'

\ ilnfP lICfn~( carr reCel\jf' {'(l1'1 ! Soull, IICld {8<1 ,,' ,ax I [S.1hry nrootlable J::l1lltlme
1 I 'I \ I I Ii ) I' I II, , 11<""1' I,) (-"Ii J ", -t~~J i: J ,1

0
" " 'lJOvl JJf? Call

rat~ r'OSlllO" ",tdr.s Gl' :::500 Ui n,;; I tu t J 80y 100,,96 Office Manager 248-735-2441
p/hour WIth rapid ana s!gnrfl- Lathrup Village MI48076 or Fax 10 248-735-2447
cant Increases based on office
performance Emall resume to
sandra@lowcostrnsur.com or
fax to 248-348-4492

Aulo
Full time File Clerk/Backup
SWitchboard Operator 40
hours per week with beneflls
Apply III person at Goraon
Chevrolet, 31850 Ford Rd,
Garden City, MI 48135
Resumes can be faxed to
(734) 513.1100

GSI

Call to place your ad ai
1-800-579.SELL(7355 )

SHIPPING/
RECEIVING

SPECIALIST
Immediate full time day
shift opening available
for dock worker. Must be
an mdependent worker,
have problem solving
skills, basic computer
skills & have knowledge
in Shipping/receiving,
warehouse & inventory
control. Salary range
$8-$10/hr based on expo
Benefits. Will tram
person with right mixture
of exp and attitude.
Apply in person @
6774 Brandt, Romulus,
M148174. Attn. Aaron.

For Concerts, Festivals,
Special Events

Livonia, Farmington, Novi
Areas

Immediate Openings
Gallagher Security, Inc

9.00am-5:00pm
(248) 322.9673

Call Monday through Friday

TEACHER
Part Time Cert!fled elemen-
tary & secondary Sat hours
avaliable Fax resume to
Sylvan Learnrng Center,
Livon,a 734-462-2825

Emall.sylvanlrvo@aol.com

Teacher/Welding Instructor
WAYNE.WESTLAND

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Wlllam D. Ford Career-
Technical Center position
opDn as follows: Part-time
Instructor weldIng - 4th shift -
M & W evenings Possess a
Perm. or provo Teaching
Certificate or eligible for
Annual Authonzatlon. For
more information Call:

Grnny Kowalski, Principal,
734-419-2106

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

TITLE COMPANY
Seeking expenenced Escrow
Person. Full benefits. Fax
resume to: (734) 462.8761

SAFETY/RISK
SPECIALIST

STill
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarkotPlaco
fir the "ont C0ver of

:. t = 'loloY'lWl1l
SCC,t'Cli for l1l"lre

caree-sl

<!Db.,,,,er& ,.,,,nttit

TRAVEL AGENT
Full time. Lelsure/ Corporate
mix. World-span experience
preferred. Also looking for
independent contractors with
following Carlson Wagonllt
Trav.1 734.455.5810

Human Resources Mgmt firm
IS seeking a Safety/Risk
SpeCialist. Candidates should
have a degree In Occupational
Safety and Health and at least
2 years of safety/risk exp
Emphasis on workers' comp-
ensation as well as knowledge
of the PED industry IS
preferred. Interested candid-
ates should send or fax
resumes to:

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
With own truck needed
Expenenced only.

734-522-1660

SNOW SHOVELERS/
LA90RERS

$12 per hour paid dally.
Call 248-676.0700

AeeessPolnl-Rlsk Mgmt.
29200 Nortbwe8lern Hwy.,

Suite 300
Soothll.ld, MI 48034

Fax:248.358.6683

Security Officers
& Armed Guards

NOW HIRING

JB HOWARD CLEANING CD.
We clean for less! Res. &
Comm Family owned & oper-
ated. 734-718.6027

THREE POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313)415.6218

Parntlng/Decoratlng Aft\.
Paperhanners 'Iii"

Housecleanrng (I)

50% OFF. S & J PAINTING
lnt. Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
248.887.7498,248-338.7251

A.ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lnUExt. *Book now for
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est
Ref./lns. Vasko 248-738-4294

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable prices, Neat

Int/Ext. Insured. Free Est.
Suburbs. Eric. 313-477-2085

INTERIORS R 'US Int & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734.306.3624 5B6.872.9832

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734748.2017,734.414.0154

~I
Trusted National Brand

Smail-Medium Size Repairs
LIC.• lns .•Guaranteed

734.451-9088

Hauling/Clean Up •

A.1 HAULING
• Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices 10 town.
Ouick service Free eS1.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

Handyman M/F •

CHIPPEWA CONSTRUCTION
Rooflng.Slding.Gutters. Trim
Home Remodeling & Repairs

Lit. & Ins. 734.414.9160

Home Restoratlon Services
Remodehng, Basements,
Kitchens, Baths, Additions,
Garages, and SidlOg Over 40
yrs exp Licensed & Insured.

Call 734.891-0207
ROOFING.SIDlNG.WINDOWS
35 Yrs expo LlC & Ins
Firman Bros. Home Improv.

Free Est. (734) 675.2647

Home Improvement 8)

.lIetp.WauleJi;Qenecal 5000

MAINTENANCE!
MACHINE REPAIR

Must be able to read electrical
prints. Cut & thread pipe. Ark
& MIG Weld. General Fab
Competitive pay, 401 K, with
benefits. Apply at PO Box
531117, livonia MI 48153

MECHANIC
Experience with gravel
train and semi's, Call
Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm
(734) 455.4036

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper. Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportumties.

Call (734) 729.0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S. Army
MEDICAL BILLER Part-Tim •.
MISYS expo Bloomfield Twp.
Box 1262, O&E Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft., Livonia,
MI48150 oeresume@oe.
homecomm net (Code (262)

MILL HAND
Must have Prototrack expo
55.5 hrs/wk. Medical, dental,
401 K. OT daily. Westland.
Fax resume: 734-595-0149,

call: 734.595-0400* Oil Change
Technicians *

10 Minute Oil Change experi-
ence or will train. Full &lor
part-time, APj'Y in person.
34680 W. Mile Road,
Farmmgton Hills. 14 mile W. of
Farmington Rd

(248)476.1313

ORGANIST
Needed for small Protestant
church in Westland. Call
Beverly. 734-722-4102

PAINTERS
Full time, interior $25k-
$35K Benefits, Prevo expo
Van & tools required.
Call John 734-478-1115

PARALEGAL
Farmmgton HIlls Law firm
seeks a College StudenU
Graduate With a strong work
ethic & a deSIre for learning
and advancement for a
Paralegal position. No prior
experience necessary. Will
train. Please emall resume to'

MiComLaw@aol.com

PARALEGAL/LEGAL
ASSISTANT

Part time for real estate
related practlce IncludlOg
mortgage foreclosures, land
contracts & eVictions.
Would prefer at least a
program graduate or
paralegel expo Emall resume
to sl:lrawner@sotablawcom

or fax 248-642-9001

PART TIME
HELP NEEOED

Plymouth companv .S
I ,;"ek'nQ ~n rdl\IIC' ~ t" I

I j%ht 'vI tl1 b"w' ~Ijcnel' 1 J

I I "It'~ ~, ,1 " 10III orr'p iI servlnQ ordering & menu
plannlllg Register/Cashier
exp a plus Schedule IS
Mon-FrI, about 20-25
hours per week For more
mformatlon or to apply call
1-800-230-7947 You may
also fax to 734-207-0947

or emall hrdesk@
amencanblrnds com

PART TIME MAINTENANCE
Exp. preferred. Flex!ble hours.
Have references available Ask
for Robin 248-442-7780

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
TEAM NEEDED

On-site reSIdent management
team needed for Westland
area self storage facility
Hotel, retail, or sales experi-
ence reqUIred along with
strong customer service,
computer, Janitorial, and
mamtenance skills. Must be
enthUSiastic, out-gomg, reil-
able, self starters and have
strong work ethiCS. ReSidence
provided (must live on-site),
benefits included.
Fax resume to: 248-855-0170

Attn' Westland Manager

QUALITY ASSURANCE
Farmington Hills packaging
company is in search of expe-
rienced quality assurance per-
sonnel Room for advance-
ment Afternoon and day shift
positJOns available. Full bene-
fits after 90 days. Please fax
resume to 248-474-1524,
ROOFERS SHINGLE CREWS

Truck, Ins. Tools
1-800.842.4,41

* INCOMETAX
PREPARER

Excellent position for tax
season & beyond Excellent
benefits & work environ-
ment. PRO System FX
software experience pref-
erred Southfield CPA firm.
12 Mile/Northwestern Hwy.
Please call Jeff Jensen:

(248) 354.3177
Jjensen@gwsmith com

JANITORIAL • Cleanlno retail
store Novi Rd. i-96 area
seven days per week 8:00 am-
11: am. Experience required
$9.00/hour. Leave detalled
message 734-424-9028

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN NEEDED

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

MAINTENANCE TECH
for National Property Manage-
ment Co. Mlnlmum:3 yrs. expo
w/stronq electrical, plumbing
skills and light drywall repairs.
Must be able to work unsuper-
Vised and be able to priOritize
workload. Must rotate on call
duties With other maintenance
techs. Must have verifiable
references, own tools & vehr~
cle Fax resume to:

734.729.2351

Handvman M/F •

Must be experienced.
Excellent wages.
Crlmboll Nursery

50145 Foro Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

Ph.ne: (734)495.1700
Fax: (734) 495.1131

lAW ENFDRCEMENT
Full time, no exper. Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities.

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S. Army

Leasing Consultant

If you like working WIth the
public and are results
orientated, please fax your
resume and cover letter to.

Leasmg Consultant
Berger Realty Group, Inc.

(248) 905.5511 or email to
hllmresnew2@hotmail.com
Leasing team IS responsible
for leaSing, marketing,
tenant retention and other
admmistrative functions.
Requires a minimum of a
hIgh schooi diploma, 2-4
years experience, good
sales techniques, and
knowledge m Fair Housing.
Candidates must be
raslllent, like people, and
know how to close the deal.

Gullers (I

VEm 10 ment

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apartment
community Must have
basic skills in plumbing,
carpentry, HVAC and elec-
trical Reliable transporta-
tion required. Apartment
available after 30 days,
mcludes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Call Danlelle at
(248) 569.6880.

LO£.iN OFfiCER$..
Mortgage Company al
Southfield (10 mlle/lahser)
has openings for Loan
OffICerS & Processers Call
Mike at 313-282-4644
MAINTENANCE & CLEANING

Apartment complex In Wayne
looking for a couple to do
maintenance and cleanrna.
Good pay ,l1partment inCIUa-
,d Call (734) 326.2770

AFFORgABLE &
PROFESSIONAL

Gutters cleaning and repairs
Fully insured. (313) 438.1885
. CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES

248-471-2600

LEASING CONSULTANT
Part-time, for large Dearborn
Heights area apt. community
Expenence reqUired Great
opportunity for tight person

Please fax resume to
(313) 274.1927

LEASING POSITION
For Apt. community In

Westland FuJItime,
benefits avaiiable, 401 K

Experience preferred
Call 734.459-6600

Ask for Martha

lEGAL SECRETARY /
OFFICE MANAGER

Experienced for sole pract!-
tloner m W Bloomfield Legal
exp req Part or Full Time
Dlea<;aflt work enVlrOlll11pnt
Pip"' f;v Ire 11'1' '~o/e'
etIeI ,,, )~8-i381??98

A9S0LUTELY OU.IT.ALL
Lie. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbrng & palntmg
.te Call Cell #248. B91.7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
.Carpentry .Electnc

• Plumbing .Painting .Roofing
248.477.4742

AFFOROAOLE Kltthen, bath,
carpentry, plumbing, electrical,
house wlnterizrng. Huge sav-
ings, Sen. Dis. 313~492-71 09

TOTAL HOME SERVICES
From changrng a faucet to

complete home remodeling.
LlcJlns Free .estimates

Call Toll Free 1-866-424-2157

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

n

HOUSEKEEPER

~
FOR MORE

<!Db"""" & i<ttenltlt
JOB LISTINGS

AT
[ CllIOOdlUiIIler-:

Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a luxury retIrement
community In Canton, is
seeking to fill a full time
housekeeper position
Candidates must be reli-
able, fnendly and outgoing
and able to work week-
ends EDE
Please apply in person at
2000 N. Canton Center

Road, Canton, MI 48187
or call 734-844-3060 for

more information.

A word to the wise,
~f,I,;W when looking for a

1'111 great deal check the

Observer" EcceDlllc
ClassUiedsl

Floor Service ..

Eleclrrcal <8

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery .

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

Firewood •

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,'
RepaIr Old floors a speCiality
EconomicaL 734~692-0040

FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cert. ViolatIOns corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734~422-8080

*GEN£RATORS Hot tubs, ceil-
ing fans, remodels, all electri-
cal. Builders welcome. Lie/Ins.
30 yrs .xp. 248.343.2799

DRIVERS
Semi-truck drivers needed to
dellver steel on company
leased tractors & flatbed trail-
ers. Day runs only. CDL Class
A, Good MVR. Previous steel
hauling required. May be

, required to load/unload trucks
& occasionally fl1l m for plant
positIons. Forklift &lor over-
head crane experience helpful.
Local co. offers competitive
wages & benefits. Please sub-
mit your resume to: Box
1261, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd., Livonia, MI 48150

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Drivers
w/ dump experience only.
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN
Min 2 yrs. of house/condo
wiring. Excellent wages &
benefit package. Call
734~779-0000,or fax resume
10: 734.779.12~2

EXP'D TITLE PROCESSER
Needed. Call or emall Mark at

Land Owners Titre
248.205.1600 or

mkodlowskr@lotitle.com

EXP. CARPENTER NEEDED
3-5 years experience metal
stud framing, drywall, fin-
Ished carpentry. Fax resume
Attn: Todd 248-348-6442 or
Call 248.348.6441

ntrit

FORD EXPLORER 2POO XLT
White 4 dr. 4x4. 79,850 mileS'
4.0L V-6 SOHC Good condo
$6900 248.212.4081

GENERAL LABORER
Part/full-time. Property MaIn-
tenance Co $1 O/hr , no bene-
fits Must have reliable trans-
portation (248) 886.8400

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/
PRE.PRESS

For Printing Company. Exp
preferred Quark, PhotoS hop,
Illustrator, In DeSign, on Max
OSX 'Platform. Full-time,
benefits. FarmIngton Hills

(248) 473.1414

Graphics
VINYL GRAPHICS

Installation & Production
Large format Vinyl graphics
installation experience pre-
ferred Benef!ts mclude
Medical, 401K and paId vaca-
tions We are an established
company with 30 years of
expenence rn Vinyl GraphiCS
Acceplmg resumes by fax
2.18473-9/94 "r c'1lJII

f ; _S~~~:~~~~~_J_~~~=--
. GHOlll~US PERSONI )Canton apt GOllll1lllfllly seeKS

responSible grounds person
Full time, exe pay & benefits
Experience not necessary

Fax resume to
(734) 981-4086 or emall

vsuql re_mg r@emcmgmt.com
5955 Edinburgh

Canton, MI 48187 EOE

GROUNDS PERSON
for Romulus management co
Must have reliable transporta~
tion Fax resume to'

734-729-2351

HAIR SALON
PROFESSIONAL

Stylists, Manicurist &
Assistants

Lookmg for a positive
change?

Currently scheduling
confidential interviews.

Contact Hoathor
248-477-6000

DELIVERY/
WAREHOUSE

PERSDN

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
r:rC8r"1hlr !\IC"J<:;P8P8"
It" l' JCjl t ____
,C' TC' r/:i (t

Cabmetrv/Formlca •

Chimney Cleaning/ a
Burldrng & Reparr W

Carpenlry •

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings. Straight or Bent
Lic 32 yrs exp. 734-455-3970

Carpet A.
Repair/InstallatIOn W

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co,
New & repairs.

Sr citizen discount Lic & Ins.
248.557.5595 313.292.7722

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, t!noleum, hardwood
Fully ins, hfetlma warranty
w/labor. Mike: 248-249-8100

DIETARY SUPERVISOR
For Retirement Community in
Westland. Applicant must be a
team player & have expen-
ence workrng with Seniors

Please fax resume to:
734-454.7513

DIRECT CARE: Entry level
management position rn
Livonia supporting 3 men with
developmental dlsab!!ltles;
training and mOnltonng work-
ers, provldmg direct support
to people, advocacy, home
management, budget contrOl;
must be able to work With
people you support; after
hours on-call responslbillty,
must be available 10 cover ALL
shifts; must have CLS traming
transcript, dlplomalGED, valjd
MI driver's license, must be
JJlsurable, call 734-728~4201
and mentIOn thiS ad

O. BLAKER &'SON
High end cabmetry &

furniture Licensed & Insured.
734.261.9761,734-777.5155

Distributor Omega & Dynasty
II Cabinets - 52% off retail
Kitchens, Baths, Additions,
Alterations. 734-637-1692

"""
Direct Care: PoSItions avail-
able working With people In
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits, all ShIftS, paid
trarnlng, great peopie, mean-
mgfu! work 734-728- 4201

I.OONIT I

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Emoloyment seclion

for more careersl@lb.,,,,,, & 1EtM1ltlt

~ DRIVERS CDl A
40-50 K to Startl
Delrvery of roofmg
supplies, must be ok with
roof walkmg. Repetitive,
heavy Ilftm&. Must have
haz. mat reat benefits
BCIBS, 401 k.
Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne
employment@wimsatt

dlrect.com

DRIVERS For transportation
company. Seeking expo driv-
ers, all shifts Good driving
record, professional attitude &
appearance req 734-591-3888

CAMPAIGN
COORDINATOR

Leading non-profit seeks
candidate for campaign
coordinator position based
In Madison Heights. Resp-
onslbfHtles include: event
coordinaUon, managing
multlple tasks In a fast
paced environment, public
~peaklng, managing volun-
teers, some travel, working
with the pubhc Work hours
include some nights and
weekends. Candidate must
be detail oriented, relrable,
team player have good
wrftten and communrcation
skills. College degree,
volunteer work & one year
fundralsmg experience a
plus. Please fax or emall
resume & cover letter with
salary requirements to:

248.582.2925
or duquettet@lIs.org

CARPET,
WOOO & VINYL

INSTAllERS
Cherokee Carpet In WIxom
is looking for' Experienced"
carpet, wood & vinyl
Installers. Must have own
transportation and tools.

If interested please call
248 668.8505.

Buildmg Remodelmg G
"ADDITIONS PLUS"

• BeautIful Additions
• Kitchens • Baths

• Lower Levels
Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & design
service aV.3llable. Llc. & Ins

734.414.0448
DON PARE

FINISHED CARPENTRY
SpeCialiZing in kitchen, bath,
bsmt, ceramic tile, remodelrng
Lie Iins 734.261.1330

BrICk, Block & Cemenl e
ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK

Concrete + Foundations
Res. & Comm. ~ Lic & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248.478.2602

h{llflflowlIlVe,eom

www.lwmetownlife.com

CPA
Construction expenence a
plus. 3-5 years experience req
ResponSible for flOanclal oper-
atIOns of the firm and also for
multi millIOn dollar construc-
tion service firm. Send resume
to pkathan@thmarsh.com
Customer Sales/Service

AUonlion Studonts
HOLIDAY HELP

$17.25 Baso/Appt.
Winter Break work program,
1-5+ weeks, flexible schedules,
ail ages 18+, condltlOns apply,
secure summer position.

Call: (248) 426.4405

Customer Service Rep/Sales
Offices located rn Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw coun-
ties Excellent pay & benefits,

Mail resume to
6689 Orchard Lake Rd

Suite 266,
West Bloomfield, MI, 48322

CHILDCARE CENTER/CANTON
Has positlons for Full Time,
NO' expenenca necessary, wdl
tratll'lJatrbeIWeen 9AM.5PM

(734)4t6.1580

Community
Manager

If you have diplomacy and
tact, Irke to Influence others
and are results orientated,
please fax your resume and
cover letter to

Community Manager
Berger Realty Group Inc

':?lS) Or)', r';,1 ' ,'ld,l :,1
'li', I "" (" ',u Iidil, 0,1'

; ""SJ " t \ "

'i ,\I" '1 "l. ~ I,) "t JI' I,
.'>dlely l%ueS, stall alld
learn bUilding enforcmg
gUidelines, regulatlOns, ma-
nagrng the budget & rent
collections ReqUires a
minimum of a high school
dlpioma. a college degree
or related coursework
preferred, 3-5 yrs property
management, good sales
techiiiqu6s Caildldat6s
must be reSIlient, profiCient
rn industry related
software, medmtlOn and
haye the ability to react
quiCkly to change

Child Caretia-BiJ Christian Center ne-11.""" eds Teacher for 2 yr
~ 'Old class Exp nec-

essary & mlnlmun
CDA Also need Afternoon
Aides (734) 699.5000

CHILD CARE
TRANSITIONAL PRE.
SCHOOL ASSISTANT

TEACHER
& INFANT ASSISTANT

TEACHER
Learn While You Earn!

The Learnmg Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along WIth

401K Retirement Plan
... Medical/Dental Benefits

Paid VacatIon/Holidays,
and Personal Days
RaIse ReVIews BlYearly

... Bonus Program
C.1I734.261.1951
or apply in person.

mailto:drcrrssman@tceyecare.com.
mailto:Illvan@cornerhealth.org
mailto:slong@grantperry.net
mailto:zdavis@generalollco.com
mailto:sandra@lowcostrnsur.com
mailto:Emall.sylvanlrvo@aol.com
mailto:MiComLaw@aol.com
mailto:hllmresnew2@hotmail.com
mailto:mkodlowskr@lotitle.com
mailto:r@emcmgmt.com
mailto:duquettet@lIs.org
http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:pkathan@thmarsh.com
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Randy Gold says that every industry still has
some sexual harassment problems.

'footprints' in the form of e-mails, text
messages, hotel receipts, voice
messages or even greeting cards.
Cellphones now double as cameras
and videocameras and victims can now
record harassment as it occurs." The
EEOC allows charges to be filed within
180 days after harassment occurs. For
security, Buckley prefers to report
multiple incidents.

Clearly, people who are harassed
must ask themselves how much
trouble they're willing to go to for the
distance they seek to create.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments
upon the workplace in national media.
,Copyright 2005 Passage Media.) o~... ,,"

from traditional harassment. However,
the hara,ssment is no less real (and
capable of suit, according to Gold),
particularly since the nurse has"to
consider whether quitting is the answer,
even in an occupation pegging for
workers. Dougherty's research uncovers
alarming statistics of 60 percent to 87
percent of nurses in studies citing
patient-nurse harassment.

Dougherty also writes that most
nurses thrive on their ability to develop
"connections" or "relationships" with
patients, that they require "closeness,"
both relational and proximate, to do their
work. For them, like many others
throughout industry, the EEOC statistics
reflect that sexual harassment comes
with the territory,

DISTANCE
What can a person in any occupation

do when confronted with harassment in
any field? Some laugh it off. Consultant
Patricia Trite of Healthcare Compliance
Resources inAugusta, Mich., points out
that reporting can lead to "the added
humiliation of being ostracized (or)
mocked," and, thus, working in an
extremely uncomfortable environment.
Others may hesitate to sue because of a
"smart" harasser. Buckley has
represented a number of clients whose
harassers have been described this way
because of their ability to operate
undetected.

Buckley argues that "harassment is
not smart and most harassers leave

-- the relationship between the
alleged harasser and the claimant (boss,
customer, whatever); or

-- the extent of unreported cases in
an industry.

These numbers do tell us, however,
that, despite increased awareness of the
problem, "If you pick an industry, it's
there," in the words of Randy Gold,
attorney at Fox & Fox S.C.,Monona,
Wisc. Another attorney, Edward Buckley
of Atlanta's Buckley & Klein L.L.P.,
comments, "1think employees have the
right to assume the workplace will be
harassment-free." Is this realistic?

PATIENT HARASSMENT
The complicated nature of the

relationship between harasser and
victim may be no clearer than that of
nurses in relation to patients. Debbie
Dougherty, assistant communication
professor at the University of Missouri-
Columbia, details it at length in
"Paradoxing the Dialectic," to be
published in the Spring, 2006,
Management Communication Quarterly.
Her article states that "nurses must
negotiate between closeness, and
distance to fulfill their roles as
caregivers. The sexual harassment of
nurses by their patients, however, serves
to destroy this ability to move between
these poles and instead calls for a single
response -- distance."

Attorneys are quick to point out that
in this relationship the nurse wields the
power, making the dynamic different

How has
our attitude
toward sexual
harassment
changed? How
does the
nurse-patient
relationship

1152
469
350
316
294
169

EEoe OfficesState& Local Total
FEPAgencies'

871 2023
36 838
190 540
205 521
139 433
134 303

Industry

inform that change?
Look back at the late 20(th) century

and you can't miss the unalterable fact
that although the workplace became
increasingly aware of the problem of
sexual harassment, it's failed to
eradicate it.

Little-known research by the Equal
Opportunity Commission (EEOC)
paints a disturbing picture of frequency,
by industry. Here are six industries with
numbers of charges filed in FY2004:,

'State and localequivalentsof the EEOC.

These numbers don't tell us:
-- whether sexual harassment is

increasing or decreasing over previous
years; ,

Retail
HealthCaxe
FinancialServices
ProfessionalServices
Automotive
Hotel/Hospitality

Sexual Harassment In Nursing Article Breaks New Ground

Help Wanted-Medical ,. Help Wanled- 1ft
Food/Beverage W'

Help Wanled- 1ft
Fond/Beverage .. Help Wanled-Sales G Help Wanled-Sales G Help Wanleu-Sales G Help Wanted-Sales G Help Wanted-Domestlc • Clllldcare Needed ..

Education/InstructIOn .,

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER
Needed ASAP. Help wanted
Mon."Fr!. Experienced. Wlil
help with schoo! tulion

Call 248-474-4910

CERTIFIED EOUCATOR K-6
tutoring In all subject areas.
Please contact Paula, 248"
652"7119

Tutoring •

NANNY Mature, expenenced.
Northville. Permanent, part
tIme, 2 days/week. Boys 1, A
& 7. Call 248-444-7265

NANNY
Needed for 3 children ages 8,
6 & newb.orn 35 daytime
hours p/week. At my home in
Novi. Cal! 248-735~1893

VISion Therapist
WANT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
EducatIOnal background
reqUired Opportumty for
the right person to Jom our
team full time Must enjOy
working With peoplel Wlil

1 1 I S 11',' [1..,1

: J L , ' r (J I 1,: ~ i
j v ~ p,lJ~'dJ • ,,:d~~ ~

mall resume to kasher@
suburbaneyecare com

Our Classified
Deparbnent is ready

,10take your ad al
8:00a.m.

800-579-!~ i

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million circulation and
4,2 million readers. Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press Association's website,
Contact this newspaper for
details.

REACH 3.5 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only '$999 - Contact Ihis
newspaper for details,

SERVICES

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy, All for $9,995, Call 1-
888-744-4651,

it1Icam11laliy-Si1ling"
Services

PERSONAL ASSISTANT!
HOUSE MANAGER

Needed for twq busy profes-
Sionals In Bloomfield H!lIs.
Ideal candidate should have
superior organizational &
communication skills Some
chlld care, dog care and
clean10g reqUired Salary Will
commensurate with experl.
ence Please fax resume to
Tern at' (246) 354-0644

Job Opportunities G

~
WAYNE LICENSED IN-HOME
DAYCARE for all ages.
Reasonable rates Call Nicole
for detaIlS, 734-722-7537

Chlldcare Needed ..

A LOVING RESPONSIBLE
Adult w/exp. wanted to care
for 2 Children In our
Commerce Twp home, Mon.-
Fri, 830"5 Competitive salary
& perks, 245-760-6126,

ADULT CAREGIVER For 2
school aged children In
NorthVille home. Needed AM,
7'30-8.30 12 Noon till 4:30?
Approx 3 days/wk

(248) 449-6471

CHILDCARE Reliablel For my
child 10 my NorthVIlle home.
Mormngs, 6.20 hrs tweek
Mon "Fri 248"380"8959

LOOKING FOR SinER For 2
Children ages 10 & 8, for
afternoon, evenings & some
weekends Contact Kathenne,

(734) 675-6962

SAY GOODBYE TO
OOWNSIZING!!I

Put yourself in charge BUild
an excltmg career at Pnmerlca,
We re you're the boss You
determme your own hours,
territory, even compensation

For more Information Call
734"299-9543 or

734-751-9546

Poslhon Wanted •

h

Loving livonia Mother
Wishes to watch 2 children,
full! part tIme Call Jodie'

(734) 513-2262

WE HAVE REGIONAL DRIV-
ERS who'll earn over $72,000
this yearl How much Will You
earn? Home weekly! We
simply offer more! Heartland
Express 1-800-441-4953
www.heartlandexpress.com

SS NEW JOBS $$ New Jobs,
New Araa. Quality of life for the
whole Family. SE North Dakota.
Wahpeton, NO/Breckenridge,
MN. Contact troy@rrvc.net or
1-800-S92-6673.

HELP WANTED: Want to work
for a Michtgan newspaper? Get
a free weekly e.mail list of news-
paper positIons available Visit
http.//www.mlchlganpress.orgf
subscribe.php.

NOW HIRING FOR 2005 Post-
al POSitions, $18.50-$59.00+/
hr. Full benefits/Paid Training &
Vacations. No experience nec-
essary. 1-800-584-1775 Public

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING
ATDS. Train the American
Waylll HIghly successful Pre-
Hire Program. No employment
contracts' TUition Reimburse-
ment available. To learn more
1-800-999-8012 or www.yourf
uturestartshere.com

DRIVERS/DRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanted. Tuition
reImbursement. No waiting for
trainers. Passenger Policy. No
NYC. Guaranteed Hometlme.
Dedicated and regional ava11~
able. USA Truck 866.483-3413

AVON NEEDS
Reoresentatlves Nowl

Call 734-425-1947

COURTESY
PATROL OFF!CER

For apartment community
near Telegraph &12 Mlle.

Experience necessary.
Part time and weekends
Call K,m (245) 355-0770

Help Wanted-Domesllc •

Help Wanted- .-
Part-Time .,

ElDERLY blind female needs
elderly female to Sit With her
m Canton from 6"3:30pm,
5 days. Must have transporta"-
tion (734) 582-9621

ESTATEHOUSEKEEPER
Beautiful, 10,000+ sq ft. W
Bloomfield home Full time,
top wages & benefits I
"Cook/Housekeeper 5"11 pm
"Laundress 3 days/week.
Resume to Cindy at Harper
Assoc cmdy@harperjobs.com

Fax,24S-932-1214
Ph' 248-932-3662

HOUSEKEEPERand/or
KOSHER COOK

W.Bloomfleld. Exp. Ref.
requlred.1 "800"436"2193

ORIVERS: Find a
Dedicated Driving Job at
www.HotDDJ.com. the webSite
that matches Class A drivers
with jobs that get you hamel
Enter Our Sweepstakes Online
- Win a 2005 PolariS ATV &
Other Prizesl Call to enter by
phone or hear about Jobs In
your area. 1-888-423-8446.

DRIVER - KNIGHT TRANS.
PORTATION. End this year
with a job that Is for you. "Home
Weekly *Daily or Weekly
Pay "'Trailer Trackmg System
"New/gently used equipment
What more could you want?
Cali Us Today - S8B-346-4639.
www.lmighttrans.com - Class-
A CDLl6 months OTR.

DRIVERS - SEMI-OWNER
OPERATORSI Earn up to
$1.41 per mile. Free Base
Plates, Permits, Qual-Com. No
touch frelght1 Drivers, Check us
Out. 1-877"613"6385 x286

DRIVERS NOW IS THE
TIME! $6000 Experienced
Drivers Incentive Bonus. No
Experience? No Problem! CDL
Training Available. Top Trainee
Pay! 1-800-231-5209 www.Swl
f1TruckingJobs.com

DRIVERS - SEMI.OTR DRIV.
ERS, are you just a number?
Come work for the Buske
Family, Good, Equip, Pay,
Benefits ....More, Ask our Driv-
ers. 800-879-2486 x 286

A word to the Wlse,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
CIBsslfleds!

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734 )459.6000

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE "
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
"'''Ir jll~ h,

Professional Sales
Metro Detroit s Premier

Real Estate Office IS
lOOking for a select

number of team members
in our Plymouth and

Canton locations Will
train to be top producers

Full time support.
Technology at Its best
Call Claire Williams

REMERICA
HOMETOWN ONE

&!F
(734) 420-3400

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Gettmg started" Start up
costs? Potential earnmgs?
Training? Support? Commls"
sion spilt? We Il answer all
these questIOns and more

Dec. 13th @630 pm
Call 734-459-4700

www realestatecareers net
KELLER WILLiAMS REALTY

Plymouth
SALES ASSISTANT

POSITIONS
EXCIting fast paced environ"
ment, looking for part time

t and full time sales assistants
-.-----~ With strong computer skills

Office hours 11"5 weekdays
and weekends available $10
per hour Fax resume to

734-464-7232

SALES
Masters Green, MichIgan'S
largest and fastest growing
Independent lawn sales co , IS
currently seeking confident,
reliable, energetic indIViduals

\ for ~alec Do".tlr)t.,~ ~. \)llr,

, 1 0' ' J

, , II 'j -vr;, del >11 >II lhe I' (,U c'd J ,,~d 11 ,~~I market place and best advancement opponunlt,es
SUited to Insure your' Call for interview apPointment

, success. ' 734-451-8500 Ask for Colin
, .#1 Rated Franchise

• j System
, -Contmuous! IndiVidualized Trammg

-100% CommiSSIon
Plan

-Group Heaim
Coverage

-Free Pre"Ltcensmg
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Adwrtislng
Exposure

OISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

ORIVER COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Regional Runs
Available. Excellent Pay &
Benefits. Exp. Drivers, Teams,
010 & Studenls Welcome,
Refrigerated Now Available.
8B8-MORE-PAY (1-885.667-
3729).

$$$$$ GET CASH NOW We
buy Structured Settlements
and Insurance Annuities. Call
Structured Asset Funding
Nowll!! 1-877-968-8669

Notes & Cash Flows, J,G, Went-
worlh-#11-(800)794-7310.

OR, OANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS,
Fast Funding, Private Money.
Hom.s, Land, All Properly
Types $10,000 to $500,000,
Any Credit( Any Reason, Deal
Directly with Decision Maker. 1~
800-837-6166, 248-335.6166
allan@drdanielsandson,com

EMPLOYMENT

REFINANCE • PURCHASE
• HOME EQUITY LOANS.
Great Credit to Damaged
Credit with Rates as Low as
5.49% APR, Apply On.L1ne at
www,starfs.com Star Financial
Solutions 1-588-697-8271 li-
censed Ml. Dept of Banking

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

Self-motivated & Branch
opportunltes Start at mln
65% commiSSion & as
hIgh as 100%. Office space
available If deSired

Firs! Alliance Mortgage
Call DaVid Blatt for Info

248-594-0115

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

InSide Sales Great oppor"
tUDIty. Exp Leads provld"
ed Draw + commission
Call 248-433-9626 Ext 4S4
Fax Resume 248-433"8147

First Alliance Mortgage

NEW HO~JlL
SALES SPECIALIST

Home BUilders Advantage
Michigan's largest new home
sales company IS seeking
smart, friendly, motivated
candidates to manage sales
for new home commuOities
We provide the best training
in the mdustry Benefits,
income potential 60K+, ability
to work weekends

Learn more at
HBAdvantage com
Emall resume to

dcontreras@hbadvantagecom

PET COUNSELORS
Petland has part time posl.
tlons available Weekdays,
evening & weekends. Fnendly
customer service environ-
ment. Full range of pets &
supplies. Exp. helpful but not
required. Training provided
Opportunity for advancement
through Nation Wide Co.
Summit resume or application
at: 34610 Warren, Westland,
MI. 45185

INSIDE SALES,
Tooling company In the stone
mdustry, looking for customer
service oriented team player

Tooling expenence a plus.
fax resume to: 866-444-3877

*"**ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS- Refinance & use your
home's equity for any purpose:
Land Contract & Mortgage Pay-
offs, Home Improvements, Debt
Consolidation, Property Taxes.
Cash available for Good, Bad,
or Ugly Credil 1-800-246-5100
Anytime! United Mortgage Ser~
VIceS. www.umsmortgagecom

$$CASH$$ Immed,aie Cash for
StructtJrecI Settlements, Annuities,
Law Suits Inheritances, Mortgage

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

MICH.CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER .. OANSI Re-
financing, Bill Consolidations,
Home Improvement, Back
Taxes, Any Credit, Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast Cash Clos-
ingsl AnyflmeI1-800-611-3766
Access Mortgage!

Discover the difference!

For detaIls
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li1
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

(734) 421-0)00

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

• Free pre-licensing
• On-going training and
supportl
• Much morel

OELIVERYISALES
$675-$950/wk. Need cash for
Holidays? Cash daily, co vehi-
cle. Will train. 734-466-9820

Career m real estate

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY!

Telephone Sales, Full Time.
Art Gallery, High End Clients.
Sales Exp Req. Guaranteed
Base Pay, Benefits. Great
Income for Great Work.

Hiring Immediately.
Call: 800-521-9654 Ext. 1888

, " ~" (.
h •

An elite reSidential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
profeSSionals to Its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position With a supenor
company with supenor
training and support, Visit us
at www.welrmanuel.com and
click on 'Is a career In real
estate right for you' and try
our on-jlne interactive
assessment We will contact
you With the results

/' ~") /

W~~1'd~3
AnENTION

NOW HIRING
Telephone Sales, Full Time
Art Gallery, HIgh End Clients
Sales Exp Req Guaranteed
Base Pay, Benefits Great
Income for Great Work

Immediate POSitions
Call' 800 521-9554 Ext 1888

Help Wanled-Sales G

WAITSTAFF, SHORT OROER
COOK, OISHWASHER

Apply in person
KONEY ISLAND INN, liVOnia

Mall, 7 Mile & Mlddlebelt

Restaurant Management

(..'A..
• URII maRagers
• Shill Managers
Expanding livonia

Franchise
19311 Farmington Road
(North of 7 Mile Road)
Fax: 248-478-3037 or

Emall Resume to:
livoniamcd@aol.com

Teresa or Wanda
248-478-4691

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Fx' pllent r'l'l1 T1~SIOI1S
G v 'II, 'Il

Ilrf \,f)UqrNff
Od"I"", ,1\,111\)3t\) ',I c~

(248) 437-2600
OOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

.RIC,6:

HOMETOWN

A8S0LUTELY FA8ULOUS!
That ISwhat real estate agents
say about our office location

In beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well-

trained support staff, lovely
pnvate offices, extensive

marketmg for their listing &
complete training through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY21 Town & Country
ISthe #1 firm In the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years 1n
a row, no other fIrm has sold

more homes than we have
Let's meet and t WIll tell you

why! Calt Margie at
(248) 642-8100

AMERICA'S #1
Producing CENTURY 21 fIrm
In the nation has Immediate
openings for new and expen-
enced full time real estate
professIonals! Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average
earnIngs! An unbeatable mar-
keting program, Internet
exposure, personal website
and a support staff will help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chns Patnck at tile CENTURY
Town & Country Plymoutil
office for a conftdentlal Inter-
view" 734-455"5600.

Please apply in person:
Detroit Metro Airport

Bldg 513
West Service Rd.

Detroit, MI
8mall

"'l,lr r)d1r'n( 1\' ~

\ r t, 13- 9.\1 JJU ~ I
liVe ot'< cxcr, 8r'j 'c 'bll"" ~
Including \veeK,y PdY,
medical/dental, 401 K, vac-
atIOn, sick & personal
days, Uniforms, parkmg &
morel EEO

HUUU
EARN EXTRA

,,",;;. HOLl-& DAY

MONEY!!!
Delaware North Cos

Travel Hospitality SerVices

CASHIERS
Retail, Food &

Beverage
UTILITY WORKERS

COOKS

Hotel

IIIw:rdenlmr
Plymouth

Is now accepting applicatIons
for the following positions'
Restaurant Supervisor

Minimum 2 years exp in-

• Bartending • Staff Mgmt
• BanqueVRestaurant Servmg
• Excellent Cust Se(vice Skills

Apply in person at:
14600 Sheldon Rd.,

Plymouth MI
Email Resumes:

Davld_Hotyckl@hilton,com
Ph:734-354-0001
Fx' 734-354-5121

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
<!!lb.""", &bnllIt

CONCESSION WORKERS
Weekends and ntghts FleXible
hours. Please call

248-662-0114 for an appt

Help Wanled- 1ft
Food/Beverage •

@bstnrer
&

l£tttnttit

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

We work for
You!

Put the
sale of
your
home
•In
our
hands ...

,_Call: __..
1~.8QQ$t~SELI;:
i~,;~::)?~,:;i~;;!~

I.OON1T I
itM1SS

I
I Career MarketPlace!

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
<!!lb.. _ & £tmIltlt

~., _____ 0 , ~~_o __

http://www.lwmetownllfe.com
http://www.heartlandexpress.com
mailto:troy@rrvc.net
http://http.//www.mlchlganpress.orgf
mailto:cmdy@harperjobs.com
http://www.HotDDJ.com.
http://www.lmighttrans.com
http://www,starfs.com
http://www.umsmortgagecom
http://www.welrmanuel.com
mailto:livoniamcd@aol.com
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Household Goods ~

FURNITURE Christmas spe-
clall Girl's 12 piece yellowl
white bdrm set, $600 Coffee~:~::s1~;nlP~~~:8-~~~:3~~~1,
FURNITURE Coffee ;able. ~
(square,38x38') a drawer on ~
each side. Plus a Side table "l

(26x26"). Both solid pine With ~
glass tops. $150 . 't

734-459-4731 ,,

FURNITURE.MOVING SALE
Must go nowl New entertain- '!
ment center, electric range, 3 •
section couch, papasan
chaIrs. Grandfather clock & ~
more. laura (248) 225-7717

HAND KNOTTED RUG
8'X10' red wi blue, made In

India, new $1800, askmg
$275. (734) 459.7512

HIGH END CONTEMPORARY ;
FURNITURE Practlcally brand 't
new from Gormans. Dmlng ~.
room, living room and family
room furniture. 586-201-0126

FURNITURE Movmg Sale. 't

White & blue couch; was i
$750, now $350 French bJue: ..
recliner, was $350, now $150, 'l.

almost new. '\
Shirley: 734-421-0955 ~

FURNITURE Newer black' ~.
leather sofa, loveseat, 40"
ottoman, glass dimng room' ;;:
table & chairs, coffee tables:
complete bdrm, corner curio' "'.

248.737.2952

Entire Kitchen -' Renovating
House - Beautiful .European
style cabinets, Corlan counter
tops & sink, many extras AII3 ,_
appliances, bathrooms Cash
& carry. Photos available

248.302.2883 -FIREPLACE INSERT Buck ..
Stove, wood or coal burning,
used only 4 seasons.
Complete wlowners manual. ....
$500/best (248) 442-4943 "

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET, "
New still wrapped wi ~

warranty Sacrifice, $135. -",
(734) 891-8481 ,

FURNITURE - Toshiba big '"
screen TV, desk set, end "L

tables, leather furniture, etc
(313)402-5154 "

FURNITURE • Dark oak king
frame, armOire, 2 mght stands, .~,
dresser w/2 mirrors, $950.
Dark oak 6 ft table, 3 leaves,
4 Side & 2 arm chaIrs, server, -",-'
china cabinet, $1000 NatuZZl ~
burgundy leather couch, $700.
Glider rocker, White, wlstool "
$75 248.651.3893

KING SIZE
CHERRY WOOD 8ED

Mattress and night stand,
great cond., $450.

(734) 765.4677

MOVING SALE. FURNITURE :
all rooms Incl. 3 bdrm sets
Baby grand piano. Exercrse
eqUip. In Troy, 248M641-7825.

BEDDING SET - 2 piece queen
size pJHow top mattress sel
New in plastIc with warranty. 0

$160. 734-326-2744'

8EDROOM SET
7 piece, .gIrls, honey color
wood, good condition, $250.

248.553.0906

8UNK BEDS Slanley. Solid
oak, Honey. Excellent condi-
tion. Pull out 'Captain'S draw-'
ers $600. 248.477.8686

COMFY LOVESEAT, COUCH,
coffee 1ablE), end table. $195
Mauve & Grey couch, paid
$900. asking $350. 81ack
lounge chaise wi 21g pillows,
$200; kitchen butcher block
;able. $50. 734.367.0556.

COUCH 82", 1 Chair, dining
room table, wl2 leaves & 4
chairs. Chest, dresser & mght-
stand, lounge chair.& ottoman.
Moving. (248) 477-9937

OINING ROOM SET Amish,
light oak, mint condo Buffet &
hutch. Table: double pedestal,
gorgeous, 3 leafs, self stor-
ing, 6 chairs total, 2 arm
chairs. Must sacrifice $2,900,
pnced to sell 248-890-5505

DINING SET 'Bent Bros.',
maple oval double pedestal
table, 6 chairs, 2 leafs, Incl.
china cabinet w/ hutch & side
buffet. Quality furniture, exc
condo Make offer.

734.454.0679

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
House of Denmark. T~ak fin-
Ish. Holds 37' TV. $800.
(734) 394-1630

GARDEN CITY:
FREE HALLMARK ORNA.

MENT & COLLECTI8LE
SHOWS, 11.4pm

Star Wars, Barbies,
Shlrleys, Hot Wheels, GI
Joes, Hummels, Beatles,
Every Sun. in Nov. & Dec.
Mr Bigs Stuff, 29552 Ford
Rd. & Middlebelt, facing K-
Mart parking lot. 4 ft.
tables S12. 8 ft, $20.

734-591-3252. Free plcs
wi Santa, noon-4pm.

Clolhmg •

MOVing Sales (I)

8ED • SLEIGH BED
Queen Size, cherry. Brand new
in box, can deliver, $300.

734.326.2744
8ED • SPliT KING SIZE 8ED

9 dresser wi mirror, 5 drawer
bureau chest, 1 end table, mat-
tress's hardly used. Like new
condo $700. 248.651-0774

BEO-A OUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New In plastiC, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Dellver

- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must selll Will saCrifice beauti-
ful near new furniture Items
mclude elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dining room suite, 2 kmg-
Sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-SIzed
bedroom suites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-prece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-piece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, sllk trees, etc. All less
than 3 mos old & in excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as possible. Pnvate party.
Please call 248-853-8124

A NEW KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET,

New In bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

ANTIOUE OAK CHEST Acorn
pulls, blue/'whita check sofa &
lovesea!, buffet wi hutch, 2
dressers wi mIrrors. twin beds
(complete), small tables,
NOrltake Lismore chma,
antique frames, laura Ashley
coverlets, Pack-N.Play, exten-
sion ladder. All good to perfect.
Reasonable. 248-642-7134.
BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tlc, with warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver 734-231-6622
BED - king size, $300/best
offer. 734-42).7184

FARMINGTON HILLS Moving
sale, Thurs., Fri 10-4 29117
Shanandoah, S of 13 Mile,
between Drake & Halstead,
enter on Arlington. Furniture,
leather sofa, Hitchcock
kitchen set, entertainment
center, office furniture, some
collectibles, washerldryer,
yard & patio, household misc
FURNITURE all rooms. Must
sell ASAP. Rochester Hills.
Call for more Info or apPoint-
menl, 248.373.0833

GARDEN CITY- Furniture,
appliances, car, etc. ALL
MUST GO! Indoor sale, Fri.
(1219) & Sat (12110), 10.
4pm_ 31218 John Hauk,
Merriman & Ford Rd.
NOVI HOME DEMOliTION
SALEI appliances, cabinets,
fixtures, etc. 12/10, 11-3pm
1533 W lake Or 248.797.2738

ROCHESTER HILLS- Thurs
thru Tues. (12-8-12-13), 9am.
6pm. Furmture, appllances,
riding mower & snow blow-
e',1999 E-150 Conversion
van. Golf cart, ski , golf &
other eqUip Treadmill, bridal
gown, designer Men's &
ladles wear. Too many
households to mention. (734)
674-7612 or 248.650.7925

ROYAL OAK Dec. 10th. Hutch,
Inlard wood dimng room table,
exercise eqUip., microwave,
sofa. 1622 Fairview.
ROYAL OAK lu Lu's Huge
MOVing Sale Dec 9-11, 9am-
evening. 215 Hawthorne, S of
Catalpa, E. of Main. Furniture,
antiques, ceramiCS, pnmltlve,
etc No junk No pre-sales

WEST 8LOOMFIELD
MOVing Sale Furniture,

desks, filing cabinets, safes.
Call 248.252.5358

tIfMIETOWN/llacom

Sale by
LILLY M. & CO.

MINK COAT
3/4 Length, size 16 Good
condition

(248) 478-6940

VINTAGE CLOTHING from the FURNITURE - Lane dlnmg
30s1 40s thru 70s Including table, 6 chaIrs, china cabmet,
fur stole wi tailS, some shoes. $1000/best Wood tWin plat-
248-542-9264 form bed wldrawers $75 &
WEDDING DRESS - Stunning, desk $50 248-788-1100

19175 WARWICK satin laced & beaded, w/ train
W off Southfield just S & plastiC cover for small FURNITURE - Large sleeper
ot 14 M'le turn on frame worth $2000 asking sectional Baker's rack With
• , r ' I ',hpl"PS s(1fa & chair sett'. J I SHill) ;'1841/ 1452, .

, :11' ~ I' 'd ,~l 11I'lI,P" ("I <,", I11III3' , j, J,J+ ,1,
.' I' ! I !II 7160~ ~------------

FURNITURE. Little T,kes red
tWin race car bed $175
Couch, loveseat, chair &
ottoman, neutral color $200

734.397.9718

FURNITURE • MOVING SALE
White bunk beds, oak cnb & -;;
changing table & oak enter-
tainment center (5'x6) Exc
condition 2.<18-882-6377

Accessories include:
Sony 27 TV. VCR/OVO

Elephant collection
Book collector's paradise

Decorative plates
Estate Jewelry
Mug collection

Vintage bookcase/cabinet
Fine men s clothes

lots & lots of mlSC

BIG ESTATE SALE
BEVERLY HILLS

Fri., Dec. 9, 10.5pm
Sat, Dec. 10, 10.Spm

Living room' Traditional
breakfront, matchmg
loveseats, antique chairs,
tables & lamps, ' wing
back & club chair.
Family Room: ETHAN
ALLEN loveseat Sofa,
recllner, & chairs.
Kitchen: 50 s formlca
table & 4 chairs,
Frigidaire electnc stove.
Bedroom: Mahogany
tWin beds, vanity, chest.
dresser, night stand.
Bedroom: Vintage twm
beds, dresser/mirror,
chest, & night stand.
Den: Sofa, cuno cabinet,

'two wall chests.

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

CONTEMPORARY &
TRADITIONAL CONTENTS
IN THIS LARGE & WELL.
FURNISHEO APARTMENT
Drexel Country French
dming room, custom
seC1ionaltCentury Country
French master bedroom,
bamboo games table, art,
antiques & collectibles,
Mitertech china set,
crystal. sliver, linens,
Russell Wright, custom
Jewelry, Erte print, ladies
clothes 10-12, full length
beaver & mmk, new
Kenmore washer & dryer,
lots of household misc.
This place is full. See you
there.
EDMUND FRANK

& ASSOC.
LIQUIDATORS &

APPRAISERS

(3131869'5555
(313 854-6000

ANOTHER
QUALITY SALE!

Fri. & Sat.
Dee 9-10
10-4PM

30975 Point 0 Woods
Apt #3

Hunters Ridge Apts
Farmington Hills

S off 14 Mile, W. of
Orchard lake Road, ask
for Furstenberg

Sellyour household items by advertising
in the Observer & Eccentric Cktssifieds.

Call today 1-800-579-7355
1\1'0 issue. 5 line minimum, Offer valid through Dec. 31st 2005

If you don't sell your item you can renew for 50% off.
Your ad will appear in The Observer & Eccentrics in Birmingham,
West Bloomfield, Rochester, Troy, Southfield, Farmington, Clarkston,
Lake Orion, Oxford, livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Redford, Garden City,
Westland as well as either the Mirror Oakland OR Mirror Macomb.

Only $3.50 per line!

7100 Eslale Sales

Farmington Hills - Sale By
Americana - Dee 9-10, 10-
4pm Located at 28474
Wildwood Trail, Woodbine
Sub, N off 10 Mile, E of
Mlddlebell. Entire contents,
antique HOOSiercabinet, ounk
beds, armOire, kmg bed, nd-
Ing mower, & more

248.739-4197 For details
markblondy.com

FARMINGTON HILLS 27520
West 8 Mile, btwn Inkster &
Grand River. Fri.-Sat., 10'30-
4.00. Antique lamps & furni-
ture, costume Jewelry, dolls,
TV's, radios, household, more!

LIVONIA - Dec. 10, Numbers
at 8am, open 8:30am CASH
ONLY! Piano, jewelry, col-
lectible bears, much more!
35450 Bristol (Wayne/6 Mile).

LIVONIA Huge Estate Sale!
35220 Orangelawn, Dec. 8-9-
10, 9-4pm Costume Jewelry,
furniture, antIques, household,
much more For more info Go
to: www.esaleshoppe.com or
call 248.420.0D53

MULTIPLE ESTATE SALE
Metropolitan United Methodist
Church. 8000 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit Dec 10, 9.30am-
3:00pm Secured parkmg

PRESTIGE ESTATESALE
Fri & Sat. Dec 9-11), 10-4
542 WESTCHESTER

BIRMINGHAM. MI
(S. off Maple Rd, btwn
Southfield & Cranbrook)
Sofas, dining sets, bdrm sets,
desks, large collection of Irish
Belleek, Waterford, Bavarian
china, Royal Doulton, artwork,
huge selectlon of books, wash-
er, dryer, stove, refrigerator &
more. 586-662-7373

ANOTHER BERNARD
DAVIS ESTATE SALE

(313) 837-1993
29560 Breezewood,

Farmington Hills off of 13
Mile Rd. btwn Halsled
and Haggerty Rd., In

Gresnpoinle al Coppersr
Creek Sub. Fri. & Sat.
Dec. 9 &10, 9am-4pm

1998 Lincoln Continental.
Exec. Cond., Upholster
Sofa, Lamps, Mirrored
Pedestals, Club Chairs,
Reclmer ChaIr, Entert-
ainment Units, TV's with
VCR, Glass Top Coffee
Table and End Table,
Hanging Light Fixture, Fur
Coats, Leather Coat with
Fur, Treadmill, Office Desks
and Cham, Copy & Fax
Machine, Refrigerator,
Freezer, And
MUCH-MUCH MORElli

Announcing
A Great Sale!

By: Everything GDes
Fn - Sat Dec. 9 &10 10-4.

3375 East Point lane
Bloomfield - W. off Franklin
Rd, N. of Long lk, take Club
Dr. to E. Point Lane. .
Beautiful Lakefronl to be

sold in parts prior to
demo, all furnishingsl

Custom kitchen cabinets
WIth Subzero & Gaggenau
appliances, crystal chand-
elIers & $Conces. All !Sella
windows & French doors,
columns, brass railings,
Built-ins, 5 complete mar-
ble top baths with Kohler
fixtures, 2-90+ Heat & AC's,
wool carpet, bar, Jacuzzi, all
high end lighting &
hardware, all doors, 2
garage doors & landscape,
caved mahogany king 4-
post bedroom set, several
sofa groups, 3 complete
bedroom sets, games table
& ctlalrs, formal dmlng
room set. Great accessories
& artwork & so much more!

Hotline: 248.988.1077
Office: 248.855.0053.

JOHN SMITH
Mommy's LittleAngel

Born 9/12/2005
Proud Parents
John & Sue
Livonia, MI

See what you'ye been missingI
The Observer & Eccentric Classlfleds

AI F

AuctIon Sales •

1-800-579-SELL

• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat. - Dee 10 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymoulh, MI

Antiques/Collecti bles
furniture/Glassware

Porcelai n/Ch in alPotte ry

Cash/MCNisa
AmExlDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 8pm

J.C. Auction Services
734.451.7444

]Cauctlonservlces com

HOLIDAY SALE
Arbonne Botanical Skm Care,
Discovery Toys, designer
purses & jewelry, gift b~skets,
etc. Sun., Dec. 11, 1-5, Tues.
Dec. 13. 6-9, 2612 Avonhurst
Dr.• Troy. 248.961.0713.

Arls & Cralls •

A CLASSIC ESTATE SALE
Thurs Noon-5pm
Fn & Sat 10-4pm
28400 8randywlne,

Farmington Hills For mfo
wwwclasslcestate.net

7100 Eslate Sales G

H\", Aft! APPRAI~bRS&. ALCI10"lhhl:t\
4()Q I; JeFFERSUN tWh, DE nWI r

'Il~ {3l:)l963*oZS5 FAX: (3.J3}96}-8199
www,DUMOART.coJtl OE083936

IIIIK3
OOLLSI ANTIOUES

American Girl, Bilty Baby &
acceSSOries, Madame Alex-
ander, Gotz, lee Mittelton,
plus lots morel 248-437-0565.
Thurs-Sun, 12 noon- 6pm.
ESTATE SALE: 7910 Hlx Rd
btwn Warren & Joy Dec. 8-
11. 9am-5pm. Antiques,
1800s pump organ, accordian,
Franklin wood burning stove,
kitchen, collectibles, misc.

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
page of ncutiesn will run

in our papers on
December 25.

THE

@bsenrer&'lttenttit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 61me maximum Must bB Prepaid - WBacrept all major credit cards
PI1otos ma be mailed or e-malled but must be reClllved b 12/16 4 No hotos Will be returned

Just'lS
Deadline is 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, M I 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

AntlQues/Collecllbles ..

AMERICAN FLYER S GAUGE
12 trams, 32+ accessories
8x16 layout, must see! $5500.

248-851-0679

Another Holiday Sale
Nov 10th - Dec. 31 st

Town &: Country Antiques
(Behind East Side Mario's)

31630 Plymoulh Rd.
Livonia 734-425-4344

ANTIQUE
ORIENTAL RUG

Circa 1910, excellent
condition, generous Size,
12'S"x 22 7 . Country of origin,
Iran. Malayer Bibikadad. large
floral cartouches in blue, rust,
salmon & tan on ivory seal
With navy floral border
Appraised at $34,500/0pen to
offers 313-268.0742.
Antiques Bought! Paper dollS,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone chma,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and pnvate sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase' Fine china, crys-
tal, Silver, 011paintings, furni-
ture, eostume and fine Jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon.Sat 11.6 248.399.2608
VISit our webSite:

www.delglUdlceantlQuescom
DEPT. 56 VILLAGES

$25 each. AcceSSOries $5-
$10 248.931.2294

7320 ... Computern
73411.._.Beetronlc~AudioNideo
7360 ..•. Vllleo Games, 7l1es, Movies
7380 Farm Equipment
7400 ~rm Produc~FloWlre,

PIlnls
7410 ...•. U.Picks
74211.•.. Christmas Tre~
7440 .•...Fllewood.Merchandioo
7450 ..•...Hobbies-Coins, Stamps
7460 ..• Hosplla~edl~1 Equipmenl
7470 ..•.-"ewel~
74i0 ..•.••lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
7490 •..•. lawn, GMden Malenal
7500 •.••..MiSllllaneous for Sale
7510 •.•...Musicallnstruments
1520 •.... Sporino Gornls
7525 •.. ..Tools
15311.. ...Trade Or Sail
7540 •....Wanled To Buy

7B70 .. Horee Boardlng.Commercial
7880 .... Household Pe~.rnhers
1890 ..••.,PeI Grooming & Boardmg
7900 Pel Servi~s
1910 Pel Supplies
7920 Pels Wanted
7930. .lo~ & found-Peis

lEtctntric

JUST $1S~
DEADLINE IS 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Christmas with the Pets"

ClassifiedDept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

7800.7930

Animals/Pets
7800 .•.. Mlmal Services
1810. .Breeder Olreeto~
182i.. Birds & fish
1830 .•.. c.~
7840 .. Dogs
1850 .• Farm AmmalsAwe~ocli
1860. . Hor~s & EqUipmenl

100a.... Absolule~ Frne
1020 Mtique~Colleclibles
7040 Arts& Cralts
1060. . Auction Sales
1080. Rummage Sale/flea Ma~el
7100 tslale Sales
1110 Garaoe Sales
7130 .. Movlng Sales
7140.. CloI~rng
n60 •....HoMehold Goods
1180 ... Applm~ces
1190 •.. Pools, Spas, Hol7ubs
7200 .....Bargain Buys
7110 .. BI~otes
7115 •... E!erciselFrtJloss tquipment
7220 •.. BUlldlng Malenals
724B ... BU&lI!sS & OIIire Equipment
1260 .. Office Supplies
7280 •....Camerns & suppn~
7300 •. Commercironnduslnal

Reslaurnnl tquipment
7310 .. Commerclallindusirtal

MatI1ine~ For Sale

Tiger
Our Little Angel.

We hope we bring
him as much joy as

he brings us.
The Mrller S' Livonia, MI

~'A1tdm@Wl~WM$it!.ilt1 "
THE

(JDbsertJer&'1£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• {i line maximum Must be Prepaid - lie-accept all major credll cards
Photos may be mailed or B-malled buttnust be reCeived by 12/16/04 No photos will be returned

ACTUAL SIZE OF AO

SHARE ANY SENTIMENT yOU LIKE

Your pets already think they're the
stars of the family ... now let them
see it in print. Place your pets
photo on a special page designed
just for them. This page will run in
our papers on December 25.

OE08394767.EP$

PAULINE P.
Were you m the Dunkin Donuts
on Ford Rd. In Garden City,
Sept. 30, 8am? An old frIend
may have seen youl I have no
answer as to why I didn't say
anythmg other than to answer
your questlon! When I turned
around, I couldn t believe my
eyes - I was truly speechless
It was like the last time I saw
you unexpectedly at an auto
auction 30 years agol I've
been upset with myself for not
saYing hello Anxious to speak
to you Call me collect. or wnte
me a note can 808-965-7603
PO Box 1464, Pahoa, HawaII
96778

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
T.SHIRTS

For Sale. BIRMINGHAM
BROTHER RICE WARRIORS
Great Chnstmas gifts! Order
onlme

wwwchampshirtcom
or call 1-888-414-7270

TELL US
A LITTlE HISTORY...

and we Il write the song! For a
GREAT Anniversary, Birthday,
atc etc etc, GIft! Mention thiS
ad - only $29.991

tweetytunes.com

We have someone who will.
Heck, "A!e even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover tlie value.

ST. JUDE
Thank you for all your
answered prayers V E

When seeking ~l;--,.
out the bO't Yr.\
deal check out '0.
the Observer 11
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

@bservcr &tccentric

NClfreerbuild e[com~

http://www.hometownlil.e.com
http://www.esaleshoppe.com
http://www,DUMOART.coJtl
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
http://www.delglUdlceantlQuescom
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
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COULD WE MEET?
and have fun while getti
acquainted? Good-natured, goo
looking SWM wants to meet inter-
esllng SWF, 30s-40s. 'lI'764071 ",~

I PREFER KINDHEARTED,.. 2>,
with a lady's touch. SWM, 45,
seeks good friend and true partner. , "
Looks and age not that importsnt. I' ,
just want someone reall 'lI'783752" ,

LOOKING FOR SOULMATE ,'n
SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, N/S, seeks" .
attractive SW/HF,age and height'.,
open , who is outgoing, honest,.
and seeking friendship leading to,:
LTR. 'lI'837750 " ,

JUMP START YOUR LOVE ;,1(,'
Realistic, respectful SWM, 45,
believes in destiny and chemist"'~r i
Seeks a special SWF sweethear:\., I

'lI'878507 -
BORED AND RESTLESS b,"

This blind date can be very intelH
esting. Call me. A good guyl SWM,'"
40s, seeks SWF. 'lI'891601 ;:;'

ROMANCE AND REALITY ,g" II

Handsome gent, SWM, 4Os,one-o~
a-kind, lots of great Interests, willingl I)

to share them. Seeking special iady'
in my life to adore. 'lI'283228 j:;:, ',;

MORE THAN A DATEI " ,
Your heart's desire, SWM, 45, pos", r
itive outlook, neat, clean, seeks
SWF, friend, lover, companion, for' ,
dating and possible LTR. 'lI'35554l;]

MR UNLIMITED POTENTIAL " I'
Classy, Straight-forward SWM, 39,; I

with creative energies and good'
tastes, seeks warm, sincere, ferriV: ~~
nine SWF for possible romant~ "
future. 'lI'548766 "

.?! A
JUST SOMEONE TO...

make your day better. Meet me with, ,
ease and confidence, Humorous~:;'~
nice-looking gent, 4Os, seeks nice" '
SWF gir~riend. 'lI'809661 .." 0

LIFE IS GREAT... I I, "

we need a matel Lers tempt fate.,
call for a date! Poetlcaily challenged'. II

SWM, 45, seeks lively SWF wit!:, ,
good sense of humor. 'lI'673860

LOOKING FOR WHAT... ,,"1
I've been missing. SWM, 32, 6',
1951bs,brown!hazel, good-looking,
Libra, N/S, loves to keep fit. Seek-
ing woman, 18-60, N/S. 'lI'846777

WELL-BALENCED MAN
Emotionally/physically healttW
SWM, 52, Sagittarius, N/S, enjoys
travel, weekend getaways, theater,
concerts bicycle riding, aM,.
karaoke. Seeking WF, 38-54, N/S_
'lI'848173 " "

EASY ONTHE EYES
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
enjoys keeping in touch with cur-'
rent events, heart-to-heart talk$l,
and silly conversations. Let's meel'
over coffee and see what develops.
'lI'259844

HAPPY GO lUCKY
Dance, flirt and have fun with mel
SWM, 40s, seeks friendship with a
good-natured, fun-to-be-with SWF,
35-50. 'lI'283848

SEEKS SPECIAL LADY
SWPM, 49, tall, darWdark,NlDrugs,
NlS, seeks allractive, sensllive, kind-
hearted, good-natured SF, 42-52,
NlS, NlDrugs, who enjoys home-
cooked meals, nights on the town or
home, for dating, possible LTR.
'lI'755893

LET'S TALK!
SM, 47, employed, secure, easygo-
ing, fun-ioving, homeowner, enjoys
sorts, weightlifting, fishing, boating,
keeping active. Seeking heanh-oon-
scious, energetic with similar quali-
ties and interests. 'lI'818838

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs,brownlblue,
degreed, outgoing personality, en-
joys outdoors, wori<out, new ac-
tivities, seeks friendiy SF, age~oca-
tion open. 'lI'531308

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
S6M, 46, looking for that special
persona for LTR, someone who en-
joys walks, movies, sporting
events, cuddling at home. Please
be shapeiy, independent and know
what you want in life. 'lI'692418

STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY
Easygoing, cute SWM, 4Os,not into
ioud noise and big crowds, enjoys
art, wine tastings, charity,seeks sim-
ilar-minded lady for friendship,
maybe more. 'lI'546455

GREET AND MEET
SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active,
enjoys fishing, picnics, water
sports. Seeking easygoing, friend-
iy, light-hearted SWF, age open .
'!l'241526

WEST SIDE GUY
Easygoing SWPM, 46, brown!
brown, tall, slim, enjoys arts, muse-
ums, outdoors, more. Seeking slim
WF, 35-47, for summertime fun
and LTR. 'lI'749445

SENSE OF HUMOR!
Attractive S6M, 6', 2201bs, N/S,
occasional drinker, 4O-ish,very laid-
back and family-oriented, likes din-
ner, movies, and going to Canada.
Seeking SF, 20-45, race open, HNV
proportionate, for friendship, possi-
ble LTR. 'lI'822912

LET'S MEET
SBM, 22, 5'7", 1701bs,dark brown
eyes, looking for a female who
enjoys the finer Ihings in iife. Race
open. 'lI'852488

WHAT'S UP, LADIES?
S6M, 26, 5'10", 1801bs, athletic,
Libra, NlS, independent, training to
be a truck driver, seeks woman,
22-34. Coffee? 'lI'853741

LOOKMEUP
SM, 23, likes musIc reading writing,
:]Jle: walK': relax ~GA 'U"r; ISC GVTIE (' CUr;), ,;
n,c.c, Grodvvt (.,l~:'J ,1,t,UI0['dle Or! f",ll SVI/t/' ~ I'll',
to share good tnneb, dates, talks and and warrnU1, Gdll ~e ~,jrI, Ci-'d r' :'Q
fun. Possible LTR. 'lI'854991 helpful and who knows what else.

SHARE THE FUN would like to meet a nice lady and'
see what develops. 'lI'4 78746SM, 34, driver, enJoys family time, - ~~ ~~~_

playing. sports, hockey, playing WHY NOT CALL??? ','1
pool, fine dining, good movies, Your sweetheart is waitingl Good"
WLTM a nice woman who likes the iooking, all-purpose SWM, 49, hall' ,
same. Friendship first, possibly a plan if he's your man, so why not"
more later on, ~854879 call??? "a'358502 t

TRY ME LOOKING FOR SEXY WOMAN i' '
SM, 23, 6'4", 155lbs, works con- SBM,33, 185lbs,5'10", slim to medi-' ~
str~ction, likes bowling, bars, time um build, no kids, NlS, eniOYsmost
with fliends. Lookingfor honest, sexy activities, yet open to new ideas and
SF, tanned A+, to get to know, date adventures, seeks spirited, sponta-,
"andthe who knows? 'lI'854896 neous, open-minded, sexy SBF for,'
------------ fun, friendship. 'lI'804331 .

HOPE YOU'RE THE ONE SEARCHING IN WATERFORD!::: ~
SBM, 23, 5'8", 1301bs,NlS, no kids, I' Id DWM ,"
hazel-brown, black hair,-dark com- m 50 years 0 . , 5 7,;\' j
plexion,lovescomedyfilms.Seeking 1701bs, N/S, Sagitarius, hazel, !
sweet, reliable, understanding, kind- eyes, likes water sports, movies,. ;
hearted, down-to-earth, good wom- dinner. Seeking pretty female, 45,1, '.
an to share friendship, fun, laughs, 51,5'-5'8", N/S, for LTR. 'lI'812505, I
possibie LTR.'lI'856494 SECURE I

CALL ME WM, 58, tall, slim, good.looking,
Att ct. . d d tied would like to meet a nice, sweet~' "

ra lVe, In epen en, emp oy kind woman to go out with and sea- '.SWM, 28, brown/green, 5'10",
1851bs, looking for an honest fun what happens from there. 'lI'828139 ,
female, 18-40, to chili and have fun SIMPLE REQUEST '
with. Friendship first. 'lI'858093 WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs, dark/blue,

TRUE LOVE ALWAYS looking for an attractive woman to
Open-minded, easygoing SWM, 46, go out and have a good lime with,
5'7', 200lbs,short brownlblue,enjoys Age open. 'lI'833911
dining, fishing, casinos. Seeking NEW DREAM TEAM?
attractive, easygoing female, 20-60, Spend some time with this bright, i
HIW-proportionate, Caucasian or enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realistic ,
African American, NlS, no children. SWM, who is looking for a nice gal
'lI'814373 40s or 50s. 'lI'550046 iP if

GET AT ME!!! MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW ::' '.'
SBM, 25, 6'2", 1701bs,brown skin, Open-minded, fairly articuiatei'", ,
brown eyes. LOOkingfor a thicklfull- somewhat intelligent SWM, 51,~ "
figured female, to share time with. enjoys talks and walks, pets, read: '
'lI'865597 ing, etc. Seeking SWF companion;;'

JUST PLAIN TALK 'lI'114862 :~~~
A strong shoulder to lean onl Nice- PICK A WINNER I', ,
looking SWM, 43, kind, conslder- SWM, 50, attractive, healthy-Iook-:, ;
ate, romantic, seeks feminine lady ing, youthful, light-hearted, enjoys,
friend. 'lI'733275 doing fun things and going to inter-
----------- esting places. Seeking iady tOI;'

I'LL HELP YOU... spend time with. 'lI'730508 " "
finding true love. Cynical, yet hope- LIFE'S A CABARET dl ,1
ful SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF,
for caring relationship. 'lI'568641 Classy, romantic, intelligent SWM},
------~---- 50, well-traveled, with good tast~

JUST SAY WHEN... seeks a special, caring, friendly la ,
Willingto go anywhere in the tri-coun- 36-55. Let's share life, romance, and _
ty area. SWM, 44, articuiate, f1iendly laughter.'lI'460718 .
and gentle. Enjoys art, nature, danc- LOOKING 4 THAT ONE... ,"J
ing and romancing. Seeks sincere
lady companion.'lI'804683 special person. SM, 50, kind, sili'-'
----------- cere, attractive, looking for that one _

STARTING ANEW WITH.. honest, oommitment-minded spe"p. ~
just me and youl Sociable, gentle- cial female, HIW proportionate; "
manly SWM, 40, likes to go to inter- kind and sincere, to spend the rest, •
esting places. Seeking nice femaie of my life with. 'l:I'855158 ". 'J
companion, LTR ok, no marriage WANT TO '
right now. '0'660062 BE MY SWEETHEART?

I REALLY BELIEVE... SWM, 49, fit, healthy, nice-iooking,
Do you believe in love at first sight? with good attitude, seeks charm-, ';
Interesting SWM, easy to talk to, ing, cheerful SWF, 39-59, for datin ' "
active, adventurous, seeks pleas- and relating. 'lI'956021
ant, playful SWF, 35.50. 'U'586509 IRREGULAR JOE!

FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA LHerate,o~,,?rsy SWM, ~~ ;
Handsome, fit, fun, honest, secure cied, 49, 510', heavyset, refuses W. ,
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs,w/daughter grow up,honest,kind,passionate,i
age 11, enjoys reading, biking, run- the arts, cycling, camping, play;' ~
ning, family activitieel Seeking pos- pooi,dancing,acousticGuitar,Man ,~" ..'
itive, fit SWF for great relationship! ' SingerlSongwrtter. Seeking someon~ ' f":
'lI'711246 equ~l~ Cerebrall 'lI'858977 .' "

~,

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

A KIND HEART
SBF, 56, mother, enjoys dining
in/out, swimming, horseback riding,
camping, picnics. Seeking socia-
ble, honest, fun, employed man,
N/S, to share happiness, friendship
and possible LTR. 'lI'780769

WHERE ARE YOU?
Attractive S6F, 32, loves comedy
clubs,movies,concerts,fishing, bowl-
ing, rollerblading and amusement
parks, ISO SM, 32-39, race open, for
LTR.Serious repliesonly.'lI'695115

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
SpontaneousSWF,61,5'4", average
build, happy, independent, humor-
ous, enjoys boating, cards, music,
dining, walks, travel, go~. Seeking
good-humored SM, w/similar inter-
ests, for companionship. 'lI'962703

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF, 30, 5'5", 2401bs,NlS, N/D, no
kids, employed. Seeking nice-look-
ing SM, 20-35, wino kids, N/S, for
friendship, possibly more. 'lI'534802

HOMEBODY
S6F, 63, 5'8", 155lbs, retired (but
does work part-time), very honest
and caring, Scorpio, NlS, seeks 6M,
58-85, honest and caring. 'lI'553674

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, lats 40s, Cancer,
N/S, seeks special, no games WM,
45+, NlS, for caring, quality commit-
ted relationship. Let's create sparks
and watch them fly. 'lI'839272

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?
Are you a big, tall, handsome
man? DWF,47, very attractive, lov-
ing, fun, seeks SWM to share life
together. 'lI'443339

TALL BRUNETIE
SWF,51, marriage-minded, NIS, has
a great smile, likes romantic come-
dies, music, plays, outdoors, seeks
SWM,49-60, NlS, for LTR.'lI'790785

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, trim,
fun, N/D, N/S, homebody type,
seeks lasting Iriendship and happi-
ness with a quality gentleman In
his 70s. Let's talkl '0'794040

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique,
bright, w/many talents and inter-
ests. I'm well-traveled, very attrac-
tive, health-conscious. How about
you? Seeking non-smoking coun-
terpart, 62-70. 'lI'633527

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive DBF,early 60s, feels much
younger,NlS, loves music and danc-
ing, stays physically active, would
like to hear from friendly, honest
man, 56-68, NlS. 'lI'872174

o ENERGETIC AND HAPPY
Very attractive blonde, refined, fll,
full of life, easygoing, well-dressed,
professionally employed, affection-
ate, romantic, kind, early very
youthful 60s, 5'3", green eyes, fem-
inine, shapely, enjoys dining, travel,
music, theatre, dancing, family and
friends. Seeking an honest, hand-
some, fit, educated, college gradu-
ate genlleman, over 55, N/S, with a
youthful passion for life. Serious
replies only. 'lI'652360

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brown!
brown, N/S, N/D, with positive alli-
tude, enjoys leisurely drives, mo-
vies, and dining out. Seeking man,
58-75, for LTR.,'lI'669606

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing SBPF,
53 (iooks younger), N/S, not into
bars, enjoys jazz, old-schooi music,
and fun times. Seeking special,
secure man, 48-60, N/S, for laugh-
ter, good times and LTR. 'lI'725001

KIND HEART
Full-figured SF, 55, enjoys dancing
and antypes of music, likes working
wllh animals, seeks good-natured
single man, 44-60. 'lI'742466

LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brown!
brown, N/S, nursing home activi-
ties coordinator, enJoys boating,
swimming, and Michigan State
football games. Seeking WM, 50-
62, with similar interests. 'lI'759316

59 YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty, charming SWF, successful,
kind, compassionate lots of fun,
look,rc; for Yjr:>r k;1'g1t In shlrlng
~Jr, or ;,I'ly SI'lCE'm l,uc-J.':;>ldr gO'l
tlerr,Ul, 55 80, please respond
Hopefully we'll be each others soul
mates. 'lI'592074

WILDFLOWER
SWF,63, 5'6", average build, Aries,
N/S, enjoys dancing, dining out,
seeks WM, 58-75, N/S, with a
sense of humor, for friendship, pos-
sible l'Qrt1anre '"5"720594

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest S/DWF,
w/sense of humor, who enjoys trav-
el, candlelight dinners, plays, danc-

. ing, concerts, boating, and movies,
Friendship, possible LTR.'lI'269646

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, Italian, heart of gold,
Virgo, N/S, seeks WF, 45-55, with a
nice build, ready for LTR. Serious
replies only. 'lI'860305

KIND, HANDSOME TEACHER
SWPM, 53, 6', 2201bs, light smok-
er, social drinker, looking for one
good woman. Please call. Troy
area. 'lI'864792

WELL,HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7',
1801bs, medium build, employed,
self-reliant, DID-free, easygoing and
easy to get along with, enjoys biking
and cooking. Seeking S1PWF,40-
55, 200-3501bs.'lI'597126
, HOPE SHE'S OUTTHERE
Loving, respectful SM, 31, 5'9",
brown complexion, hazel-brown
eyes, weli-buill, nioa smile, affection.
ate, employed, seeks a good-heart-
ed, attractive, fun woman intelligent
and compassionate, to share the
good times wllh. 'lI'866168

HOPELESS ROMANTIC
DWM, would like to meet a single
lady, 50-60, who likes affectionate
and romance to share the rest of
my life with. 'lI'857839

GENTLE AND CUTE
Active and attractive SWM, 58,
good-natured, friendly gent enjoys
outdoors, dancing, casinos, estate
sales, etc. Seeking sincere, roman-
tic, friendly lady. 'lI'341899

HAPPY DAD
SinQle father of three, 37, loves
family, outdoors, biking, barbecues,
cooking and more. Looking for a
lovely WF, 30-45, to share happi-
ness and life with. 'lI'715711

ADVENTUROUS
SWM, 41, seek SF, to become
friends, maybe more. She must be
smart, have SOH. I love friends,
family, music, life. If you want to
share these, please call. 'lI'595394

COULD IT BE YOU?
SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs,NlS, home-
owner, auto worker, easygoing,
honest and secure, enjoys hunting,
Harleys and the outdoors. Seeking
attractive slim/flt woman, 30-50,
N/S, DID-free, comfortable in high
heels-tennis shoes 'lI'798519

MAN WITH PIZZAZ...
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s,
clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy,
cultural events, outdoor activities,
seeking witty, pretty SWF, 35-55,
for friendship and possible relation-
ship. 'lI'517123

ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC
YOuthful easygoing SWM 46, likes
iT cv es :::ori~E:rtsboat (\; S,'ck"';j
attr<:J.C!I\rC SVI/F. 405-508, With a
lively spmt, good sense of humor,
friendly, positive outlook. 'lI'642092

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE
WM, 6'2", 2201bs, loves working
out, dining out, sports, more.
Looking for an attractive WF, 33-45,
for dating, possibly ieading to
more. '0'853146

ARE YOU OUT THERE?
College-educated S6M, 42, Virgo,
NlS, NID, very outgoing, no children,
likes movies and golfing. Seeking
WF, 25-44, NlS, for dating,'lI'858557

I'M A GOOD GUY WHO...
likes to have fun. S6M, 46, 5'4",
2001bs,Taurus, smoker, loves play-
ing pool and gambling. Seeking
WF, 30-35, smoker, who likes to
have fun, too. 'lI'858825

ARE YOU ATHLETIC?
WM, 30, 6', 2101bs, blond/green,
athletic build, piays sports, profes-
sional, likes snowmobiling, relaxing
at home, going out occasionally,
more. Seeking easygoing WF, 23-
37, to spend time with. 'lI'861290

PAL, CHUM, COMPANION
Looking for someone to hang with.
I am bright, masculine, weli put.
together, sane, curious. 62, 5'8",
1501bs,like exercise, movies, good
food, travel. If you're SM, 45-65,
masculine, call me. 'lI'863544 -

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Independent, self-sufficient DWM,
45, sturdy build, carpenter, socia-
ble, affectionate likes boating,
walks, drives, cycling, cooking.
Seeking a special lady to share the
good things in life. 'lI'855207
OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING

Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46,
enjoys most activities, yet open to
new Ideas and adventures, seeks
spirited, spontaneous SWF, age
open.'lI'547524

GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL
A GENTLEMAN ,Easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM,

SWM, 39, NlS, works in the con- 40s, eager to please, wiliing to try
struction business, interested in new things, seeks fairly attractive
sports, art, likes to have a lot of and friendly SWF, for dating and
laughs,seeks SWF,27-37. 'lI'808355 relating. 'lI'210772

LOOKING FOR YOU SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
SBM, 45, seeks attractive, reliable, Good-looking, friendly SWM, 41,
affectionate, SBF, not into games, 5'11",180lbs,nochiidren,NlS,easy-
who knows how to enjoy life and going, enjoys movies, music, travel,
have fun. 'lI'866435 dining.Seeking very attractive,pretty

MUSCULAR GUY SHlAlWF,.28-39, friendship,possible
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs,brownlblue, relationship.'lI'780359
oollege grad, enjoys working, read- LET'S TRY IT OUT
ing, travel, dancing, sports. Seeking Just call this friendly, social, easy-
outgoing SF, with similar interests, going SWM, 40s, humorous, opti-
for friendship and more. 'lI'431926 mist, seeks kind, sociable lady for

LOOKING FOR ME? casual dating. Age open. '!l'513284
Adventurous SWM, 44, brownlbJue, ROMANCE AND YOU...
handsome, humorous, fit, with over due? If you are a SWF,40-55,
eclectic interests. LOOkingfor attrac- decent-iooking, and somewhat
tive,sexy,some what normal female, romantic, then we might connect.
30-50, for partnership. 'lI'863740 This gentle, optimistic SWM could

NICE GUY make you really happy. 'lI'799032
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufac- LETS TRY THIS OUT
turers' representative, Libra, N/S, Nice SWM, 40s, energetic, accom-
works out, enjoys movies, restau- modating, easy to talk to, seeks a
rants, and summer festivals. Seek. great lady for friendship and love.
ing SWF, 50-65, N/S. 'lI'708126 'lI'258398

\

SEEKING SECURE"MAN
SF, 5'3", long red hair, semi-retired,
Vietnam vet. looking for a real man,
35-60. Must be able to communi-
cate and be affectionate. 'lI'860537

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active,
honest, healthy. Need the attention
of a WM, 65-75, enjoys everylhing,
easy to Dlease So hurry up and
<.111 'f1el "5"4L19:585
OO\IYN- ft), tARTH HOM£- BODY

SBF, 37, 5, 1601bs,Single mom of
2, mce smile, hard-working, N/S,
seeks teddy-bear type SBM, 37-
42, N/S, kids a+, for friendship,
maybe LTR. 'lI'848200

RESCUE ME!
S6F, 41, 5'5", average build, en-
joys church, family, shopping,
much more. Looking fOr 88M, 43-
47, professionally employed, N/S,
who knows how to treat a woman.
'lI'408635

ASIAN MAN WANTED
Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55, plus-
sized, warm and bright, seeks Intei-
ligent, handsome man for datiog.
Troy area. 'lI'827007

LIKE HAVING FUN?
SF, 5', 1121bs,blonde/green, look-
ing for a romantic guy, 20-25, who
is tall, handsome, nice and knows
how to treat a laay. 'lI'845044

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking
for her soulmate, any sincere, suc-
cessfui JM, between the ages of 64-
64, please respond. 'lI'589875

SINGLE MOM
WF, 28, iooking for a handsome
guy, 28-35, who likes boating, ski-
ing, cuddling and more. Hope to
meet you. 'lI'858742

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive
gentleman, 50+, with similar inter-
ests. I love jogging, walks, con-
certs, quiet evenings. 'lI'574342

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Active, sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size
10, auburn!green, mother, homel
business owner, enjoys horror, for~
eign films, Middle-Eastern cuisine,
the beach, reading,dancing,cycling.
Seeking romantc, sociable, happy
man open to lifellove.'lI'746704

SINGLE MOM
WF, 20, one young son, likes
watching tv, different kinds of
music, more. Looking for WM, 20-
25, for dating. 'lI'858473
. GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage-minded,
5' 6", average build, 40, Capricorn,
N/S, seeks BM, 40-51, NlS, to en-
joy life and more. 'lI'692032

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active. DWF, retired,
ISO fun male, 60+, who likes
bridge, tennis, reading, hiking, ani-
mals, kids, popcorn, willing to don
a tuxedo now and then. 'lI'271793

BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, fuli-figured SBF, 35, en-
joys comedy and romance, bowling,
walks in the park. Seeking tall, dark,
handsome SBM, 33-50. 'lI'481293

BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF,47 years young, 5'5', very outgo-
ing, lovesfamily;fun, life.Would liketo
spend time with someone, 40-60,
who lovesjazz, ooncerts,movies,din-
ners,weekend getaways.'lI'208051

VERY OLD-FASHIONED
Widowed BF, 5'8", 1851bs, would
like to meet a very nice man to be
my good companion. 'lI'837276

Get more:

.:. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248.397.0123 to learn more

•:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1.617-450-8773

1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

Free Ads: Freeads placed in this section are no! guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequentlyto keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seekln9 monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sale discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com- ~ ~ )
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 .,~

Place your own ad:

1. Note the 'D' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

117'h@'¥iiJ@nliD
ISO GOOD FRIEND?

Possible relationship? Read on.
SWF, 47, N/S, enjoys cooking, din-
ing out, art museums, plays, read-
Ing, and traveling. Seeking honest
WM, 42-57, N/S. 'lI'857253

ARE YOU OUT THERE?
• ~\,\,r:- j0 t\,r'F3 s~l'kc~ rr:::ver
r ') <.-\ ¥It';ri I iO~ I \ COI'lpM, - , ~
~ ~~1Ir:Seo 'l<1g d()'Jd- y:ar~ed, [-did-

working SWM, 30-50 'fl'819435-~ -~~-- ~------
ATIRACTIVE, HONEST ...

SWF, youthful 43, down-to-earth. I
enjoy camping, fishing, amuse-
ment parks, dining, blockbuster
nights, etc. Seeking honest WM,
35-45, for dating, possible LTR.
Must have good SOH. 'lI'865670
-----

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, NlS, would like to meet an
outgoing, friendly, non-smoking
man, 35-53, who likes outdoors,
bicycling, walk ;j, famHy.'lI'115795

SHALL NE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs,attrac-
tive, intelligent, creative, articulate,
seeks SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
hearted, articulate, who enjoys
dancing, walking, traveling, movi-
es, dining out. 'lI'812098

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks intelligent,
kind-hearted, young-at-heart WM,
57.68, N/S, who enjoys traveling,
camping, boating (Great lakes or
ocean), music book stores, and
laughter. 'lI'759907

A GREAT CATCH
Slim, attractive lady, 69, employed,
full of vim/vigor, loves dancing,
singing, the opera, concerts, fine
dining, cooking in, walks, life in
general. ISO ioving, fun man
w/good sense of humor, 'lI'860625

HI
SBF, 48, Aries, N/S, seeks man,
45-60, who loves movies, plays,
and dining out. Let's spend some
time together. 'lI'853245

MYSTICAL WOMAN
Feminine SBF, 37, loving and lov-
able, '5'4", 135lbs, seeks creative,
compassionate metaphysical, Femi-
nine woman for long talks, romantic
weekends, love? 'lI'865148

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence,
creativity, passion for music and
dancing. Seeks partner 38.50, who
is attractive and fit, to share this
interests and more. 'lI'600106

LET'S LAUGH TOGETHER
SWF, 48, 5'5", full-figured, brown!
brown, romantic, lovable, humor-
ous, likes entertaining, traveling,
family time. Seeking SM, 40-56,
N/S, social drinker ok, who puts
God first in his life, for possible
LTR. 'lI'861408 .
SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS

DWF,64, 1421bs,5'6", enjoys blues,
animals, gardening, homeowner, no
kids. Seeking SM, 5"10"+, N/S,
social drinker for LTR, 'lI'548938

GETTO KNOW/ME
SBF, 39, 5'6", provides care for the
elderly, N/S, loves action, mystery,
and suspense movies. Seeking
man, 25-45, for friendship, possible
romance. '0'853842

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
SWF, 40, brown/brown, plus-size,
likes walks, most movies, reading,
cuddling, time with family an
friends, more. Looking for WM, 35-
48, for dating. 'lI'859885
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CDRvEtrE 2001, RED
Very clean, loaded, 82,000
miles, $19,500, 248-613-7444

FIAT-X1/91980, 92,000 miles,
second owner, complete his.
tory, newer battery & spark
plugs. Runsldrives great.
$2500/bsst. (734) 455-2304

MERCEDES 1985 50B SEL
133,000 miles,' great cond"
$10,000. (248) 851-6281

,
BMW 540 I 1998, Sports'
package, 78,000 miles, fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & wheels.
$17,300/Best. (248) 207-8760

Dancer is an adorable 11-
week-old orange and
white medium hair kitten
with beautiful tiger
markings and green eyes.
He is part of an unwanted
litter that came to the
shelter to find a good
home. He is a sweet and
social fellow who loves to
be cuddled. Dancer likes
to play and needs a home

where toys and play time are part of his daily
routine.

To adopt Dancer
---,~~ VISIT THE _
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland I"

'734-721-7300

~

LOST: 11 year old
! Brittany Spaniel -

np tags • name
'Peaches t Last
seen 12'3-05, 5

Mile & Inkster. If found please
call 734-674-2024. REWARD!

MISSING Blonde female
cocker spaniel In Seven
Mile and Middlebelt area
Please pontact:

(248) 345.8978 with info

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, December 8, 2005 (*)

IBMETOWN/llacem

ANNIVERSARY
PUPPY SALE!!

Many popular breeds
mcluding:Aklta, Bolognese,
80ston Terrier, Boxer,
Chihuahuas, Chinese Cras-
ted, Chesapeake Bay
Retri eve r, Cock-A. Poo,
Dachshunds, English Bull~
dogs, Goldendoodle, Gol-
den Retnever, Havanese,
Japanese Chm, Lhasa,
Maltese, PomeraOlan, Shih
Tzu, Shiffons. Silkies,
Yorkies.

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spar.lnglneuterlng

M cro chipping

90 Days Same as Cash
For December

w/Approved Credit and
with a minimum of $250

purcJ1ase

Westland

:1
Pels Make life Beller!

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pelland.com

Losl & FOllnd-Pets I\)
FOUND:Female Cocker
Spaniel Puppy On November
30, 2005 in Royat Oak by 69B
& Woodward She was taken
to Oakland County Ammal
Control. If this is your puppy,
please call 248-391-4100 and
reference case # 210752

CHEVY SILVERADD LS 2005
Extended cab 4x4, $19,450.
4.9%

OnIyA'Ia_CIllM'IlIII
}$m' JitJttLWrdI CfJel.r ~

88H72-9836

FORD F-150 1998, V-8, 4x4
w/custom cap, red w/many
extras, loaded & ready to gol
$6,695

COLliNS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

FORD F150 2002 Super Cab
4x4, off road, silver, clean,
$15,995. $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRD F150 STX 2004 4x4,
was $31,487, Is $20,895.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

4 Wheel Drive (I)

CHDCOLATE LAB 1 yr. old
female, with papers, needs a
good home. 734.467-9958
COCKER PUPS 8utt or black.
Available for Christmas. $600
& up, (586) 786-1089

D06ERMANS CHAMPIDN
AKC, beautlful,3 White with
Blue Eyes, 4 TraditIonal Black,
first shots & wormed. $500-
$700. (517) 223-0653

ENGLISH MASTIFF POPS
AKC, 'The gentle giants',

parents on site,
734-934-0774

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPA-
NIEL PUPS AKC registered,
liver & white, 3 males, 10
wks, $400. Hunting stock
great pets 734-432-5907
HAVANESEI AKC, adorable
fluffs, no shed! allergy, guaran-
tees, & Hav.a-nese Christmas!
$1500,419-822-4758, Toledo
SCHNAUZERS MINI AKC,
black males, home raised
wITLC. Ready 12/21. $700

248-528-2022
SHIH-T2U PUPS - AKC

Shots, dews, wormed, home
raised. Will hold for Chnstmas.
248-529-6684, 248-343-2068

Cals •

Tools •

PIANO Free upright plano
Dark wood 5 feet wide,
41/2 feet tall YOU move It

248-427.1415

PIAND
Kimball, Artist Console model,
Pecan Mint condition.
$500/Best. (248) 652-6299

CATS 1.6 mo old mixed,
white/gray. 1-12mo. old
tabby. MOVlngl

734-890-2450

TABLE SAW Scroll saw,
grinder, generator/welder, drill
press, 5 ft x 5ft heavy duty
bench. $800 for all.
313-534-7906/313-533-0461

Dogs G

,MUSlcallnstrtUnenISoo,,,,,G

BEAGLE PUPPIES
7 Weeks $150. Please call
734-620-3895

BICHDN
Pups, 7 wks, shots &
wormed, parents on site.

313-478-9577

PODL TABLE still in box, 8 tt.
Solid wood. 3 piece l' slate.
Cost $4800, must sell $1695.

248-930-4646.

COCKATIEL Cage, eqUip, & a
book Needs a good home
734-981-0362

SporllOg Goous •

Birds & fISh •

POOL TABLE - 8' Olhausen,
custom St. Andrews, brass
accessories package.
(Originally $6800) Best over
$2500. 24B-646-9BI6

PDDL TABLE
New in box, 8ft., l' slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

PODL TABLE - 44"x66', like
new, $900. 248-334-1022

Muslcallnslrumenls e

MIscellaneous For ..
Sale Iliiil'

SNOW BLOWER John Deere
attachment for TIding lawn
mower. Used 3 times only.
Model 42SNTHRW. Best offerl

810-225-1854

CAR RACK & CARRIER
"Thule', good condition, larger
size, fIts most autos, $150.
248-651-4365,24B-40B-8650

DESK Oak Roll Top
Computer Desk ($200), Gas
Air Compressor ($350), 8'
carved oak pool table w
light & ace. ($1,500)

734-331-2602

DDLL HOUSE
4 bdrm 109 cabin, furnished.

$300/best offer,
(248) 541-9519

WEIGHT BENCH & weights
$25 Exercise rowing equip-
ment $25. Pine corner hutch
$50. 248-349-3117

DRUM SET-
HOHNER RDCKWODD

5 drums, 2 cymbols, seat,
practice pad. Exec. condo

$375, 734-455-2907
KEYBOARD • Yamaha Grand
GDX305, full plano keyboard,
all options, never used.
$350/best. 248-360-7426

LDWREY ELITE ELECTRONIC
ORGAN. Roll top cabinet,
beginner to advanced fea-
tures, full spectrum of
sounds. $4000, (lists new
$29,000) 734-455-2304

O~GAN • Hammond organ,
1975 model 2182, 2 key-
boards, poly-synthesis per-
cussion & bench, $1000.

248-651-0679

ORGAN, KIMBALL "The Enter-
tamer'. Model M45 Perfor-
mer-type Good condition. SN
366624 248-952-0270

PIANO - Exceptional treasure
\~om the 1930's. Cable Nelson
,!aby grand Reproducer player
p1ano, Exc cond with over 50
rol~. $6500. (246) 642-5444

.cametas.&"suPP!l.eS_e

CDMMERCIAL CEILING GAS
FURNACE. 5 yr. old, very
good cond, $500 or make
offer. 313-341-5496

CommerClalj a
Industnal Restaurant W
E Ul menl

REFRIGERATOR Commercial,
True Solid door, t door. 19 cu.
ft. Stainless Steel, stili under
warranty. $850

(734) 671-5055

Commerclalj ~
Indusinal MaclllOery W'
For Sale

SUPER CHEXX Coin operated,
bubble hockey game for sale.
Brand new in 2005. Great
Christmas gift. Use in bar or
restaurant. Asking $2900/best.
Cash or money orders only.
Contact LIZ at 248-506-5623

XBOX Premium Bundle +
Accessories Perfect Gift For
Christmas I BEST PRICES! For
bigger orders please e-mail
me, we have a phYSical stock
$275 - 703-184-2343

NIKQN DIgital SLRts and
related Lenses; El\cellent
Condition and Local; Email
for list and very affordable
pnclng. mw@sjcap.net

Lawn, Garden & Snow _
-EqUIpment •

PRIDE Jazzy 1121 Hover
Around Handicap Scooler

1 yr old, $6000 new, asking
$950/best 586-795.3538

FRESH RETAILIWHDLESALE
CHRISTMAS GREENS

WREATHS, GARLANDS
LINDEN, MICH
MON.'SUN, 9-5

, 810-735.5750

SNDWBLDWER, TORD 21
cut. Good condItion, runs
good Ask for Ed,

734-464-1069

Hospital/MedICal tfIItt.
Eqmpmenl •

Video Games, TaIJeS, ..
Movies W

FRIDGE -WHITE,
SIDE BY SIDE,

Exec. condo $400
(734) 254-0277

GE WALL GAS OVEN,
GE gas cook-top Remodeling,
must sell. $75 ea or best
offer. (734) 464.1529

WASHER & DRYER
WHIRLPOOL, used only 6
months, $300 each or both
for $500. Orglnally $1000.

734.716.7739,

WHIRLPOOL WASHER &
ELECTRIC DRYER Washer-
heavy duty, super capacity +
Dryer-heavy duty XL capacIty,
$400Iboth, 248.890-3453

Campers/Motor tftI\
Homesrrrallers •

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly
$11,400 734-427-6743

Busmess & OffICe _
EqUipment _

2002 MINT CANDN COPIER
WIth extras $1200. Hewlett
Packard all-IO-one fax & prmt-
er $150 Toshiba Strata DK96
complete phone system, han-
dles up to 40 phones, $500

Chuck, (734) 453-8700 or
chuckshomes@sbcgloba! net

PoolS, Spas, Hot Tubs G
HDT TUB 2005, Brand New
Stili in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950 734-732-9338

HOT TUB 2005. New, many
extras. Full warranty. Cost
$6900, moving must sell at
$3800. (248) 930-4646

MASTER SPA HDT TUB
Paid $7000, ask $3000. 75
jets, 3 pumps, Led lights.

734-679-7229

MASTER SPA HDT TUB
Paid $7000, ask $3000. 75
Jets, 3 pumps, Led lights.

734-679-7229

TANNING BED SunOuest.
Large bed, exc condo Clean-
ing solutions & goggles
Included $650 313-277-6698

AtPLIANCES Amana refng.
$300. Fngldalre, Flat top stove,
$150 and Maytag dishwasher
$ 25. All White & like new
8 st offer. (734) 667.1306

D-ishwasher, KitchenAid.
Whirlpool slde-by-side GE
Space maker microwave All
almond, 5 years old, best offer.
MUST GOI 734-414-1726

DRYER May tag, Gas, less
than 1 yr. old, $300. 6yr. old
Frldgeralre Gas stove, $150.
Both are White

(734) 458-7591

MUST SELL
BY THURS .. DEC 811

OAK ROLL TOP DESK, Jasper
Industries, authentic repro-
duction, 55w X 26-3/4d X
46h, $500; Chipper vac, Troy-
Bllt, 8 hp, Used 4x, lncl. all
attachments & repair kit.
$650, 248-766-4214.

OAK ENTERTAINMENT CEN-
TER.60x72, $180; 4 II round
kttcij~n table w/tWo 12' leafs, 6
chairs, $80; bedroom set, twin
bed wi heaboard & frame, 22'
mghtstand, 44' desk, 32x75
dresser w/ bookshelves,
44x75 dresser w/ book-
strelv", $180, 248-366-3297

PERSIAN CARPETS Top quail-
ty"haod-woven, for sale by pri-
vate owner. Wool, silk & com-
binatIon. Various sizes & col-
OI;'S.' Liqu(dating below cost
Good Investment. Please Call
313-838-7900,248-357-3911.

SAFE Century, brand new,
not used. $50. Eureka,

uprigh~ vacuum, new in box.
$15. (248) 826-8593,

S~F~ Off White, 2 piece see,
Coffee table, barbell & bench.
Ap:lflcal Fleas tree, upright
v3i;uum. (734) 728-9648

SOFA-6 FT. W/matchmg Wing
B&Ckchair, very tasteful orien~
tal print. $450/for both.
E~cellent condo 248-420-8200

TREADLE SEWING MACHINE
Antique, $125.00. Zuzukl
Tourir,g bike Excellent condo
$!0.:(734) 981-6238

Anphances G

wWw.1wmetownlij.e.com
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MERCEDES BENZ 1998 C-2B
Immaculate. 1 owner, full
loaded, Silver. $6000/best
(248) 202-0967

Antique/ClassIC •Collector Cars

CHEVRDLET CAPRICE 197
White convertIble, V8, exc
cond $7400 (248) 545-1391

ELDORADOS 1983 2 sou'h

""" cars reeds repair
$21 DO/besl 12481 425.981

FORD MUSTANG
CDNVERTtBLE

1991, 5.0 l, No rust, Fla. car
130,000 miles, needs top
$1900 SOLD

BUick •CENTURY 2005, SIlVer, ove
50% off new. Only $11,995.
Bob Je8nnolte PDnti8

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 199B, loadftd
leather, only 73K, $6,795.
Bob JeannDlte Pontia

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2003 ice blue
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RENDE2VDUS CLX 2004
leather, silver, only $14,495.
Bob Jeannolle Ponti8c

(734) 453-2500
RENDEZVDUS CX 2002- Ful
power. $9,995

Fox :EEI.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-B740

RIVIERA 1998, black leather
loaded w/moonroof, $5,995
Priced to sell.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

Cadillac •DEVILLE 1999- Dark blue,
clean. $4995.

Fox Z;r'iZ'Is
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-6740

DEVILLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K,
$26,900

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SLS 1998, 63K, extellen
conditIon. $9,500.

(248) 842-474

Chevrolet G
CAMARO 2002, pewter, auto,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2004 save gas,
only, $8,950

OnIyAi
1.aII_ CIllM'IlIII
"'" _ C/KIij IJtakr

8ll8-372-9338

CAVALIER 1996 LS Retiree's
Florida car. Only 74,000 miles,
clean In & out, runs great,
$2,900. (734) 834-3463

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr., red, 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,950.

Only'"
Ia _CIllM'IlIII
lm;tt~ClMWOtiI!4r

88Wl2-9836

FORD EXPLORER 2003 Eddie
Bauer 4x4, low miles,
certified, $16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER SPORT
200e tJI08 leatiler loader'

/1'1/),,11 101" ~y~ 5699::J
lliiO"t lur WI. 81

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1516

FDRD EXPLORER XLT 2000,
4 door, 4x4, loaded Sale
prIce $5995
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

FORD EXPLDRER XLT 2001,
bUigundy, 4x4. Good miles, a
great SUV $8,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

FDRO EXPLDRER XLT 2002,
V-8, moon, 3rd row seat,
$16,995. $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRD EXPLDRER XLT 2003
4x4, low miles, nice, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC 2005 YUKDN DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires,
GMPP extended warranty, exc
cond, $37,500 248-561-3500

GMC DENALI 2005, loaded,
Navigation, aVD, 6K, $37,995.
BDb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY 2002, 36,000
miles, 4 x4, loaded, leather,
sunroof, premo wheels, 6 cd
chg $17,800. (248) 656-1285

GMC ENVDY XL 2003 4x4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, savel $18,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525.0900

GMC ENVDY XL 2003, blue,
DVD, 4x4, only $14,395
Bob Jeannolte Ponti8c

(734) 453-2500
MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2003
4x4, loaded, 1 owner, extra
nice, $13,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsllanll (734) 4B2-7133
or lolll"e 1-BBB-565.0112

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2B02, V-8, AWD, black,
$12,995.
Bob Jeannolte PDntiac

(734) 453-2500
MERCURY MDUNTAINEER
2003, 1 owner, 25K, all wheel
drive, ready for Winter,
$14,900,
Sesi Lincoln Men:ury Mazda

Ypsilanll (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

MERCURY MDUNTAINER
2004, V-8, AWO, 7K, leather,
1 owner, like new, $20,500.
OPEN SATURDAY
Sesi Lincoln Men:ury Mazda

Ypsllanll (734)482-7133
or loll free 1-888-565-0112

DLDS BRAVADA 199B 4x4
All Black Beautyl

This week onlyl $3399
TYME (734) 455-5566

TRODPER LS 2000 white,
4x4,1 owner, sharpl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UtCK
734-525-0900

Sports utllily (I)Sports Utility (I)
CHEVY TRAIL 8LAZER-LS
2003, excellent cond, auto,
44,000 miles, loaded
$15,900 (734) 522-6709

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
all power front & rear air, see
the Moon sale prlcea
S1jO~J3g,

if' .,'

Lal LaI1Itfl. Cllevl'lllOt
You, f1(){MII)Wft tM:r &WNr

8811-372.9336

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2003,
3rd seat, 23K, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2004 4x4, leaded, $15,500
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilaoti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT.
2083, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2003,
from $13,450 4 to choose
from. $4.9%

"""At1.aII__ 1'lIIllt

iilufHIJ~CiWyonmr
8811-372_

CHEVY TRAILBLA2ERS 2004,
from $16,450. 3, to choose
from. $3.9%

OnIyAtIa _ CIllM'IlIII
MwrHmwlfJWfllJ/lilJ&lhwW

1l38-372-9

ENVDY SLT, 2B02
Blue. Loaded. Must setl1
Excellent condItIOn. $15,700
734-564-5345

ESCAPE 2002 XLT, 4 door,
4x4, loaded, 32K 1 owner. All
the options. Priced to move!
$13,900
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or loll free 1-888-565.0112

FDRD 2001 EXPLORER
SPDRT - 4x4, V6, black with
leather, loaded, moon, very
iQOd cond, 65,000 miles,

8400, 248-227.1617

FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
4x4, black beauty. Satellite
radio, full power, 65,000 miles,
Exceptional condition, 3K oil
change. $8500. 248-477-8575

FDRD ESCAPE 2001 4x4,
extra clean, Winter ready,
$10,900. OPEN SATURDAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734J 482-7133
or loll free 1-8 8-565-0112

FDRD ESCAPE XLT 2001,
copper, V-6, leather, loaded,
just $9,950

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525-0900

FDRD ESCAPE XLT 2003 4x4,
low miles, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRD EXPLDRER 2BOO

Great condition
$99 down, $116 mo.

TYME (734) 455-5666

FDRD EKPLDRER 2002 • V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr" $9,995.
Bob JeannDlIe PDntiac

(734) 453-2500

Sports Utility •

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
leather, moon, alloys, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVDUS CX
2002, silver, full power,
beautiful! Won't last $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVDUS CX
2004 AWO, cashmere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, fac-
tory warranty, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2000,
V-8, white, leather, loaded,
86K, $13,995. 4x4 rolling in
style

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

CHEVY 8LA2ER 1995 155,000
miles (engme 50,000). 4WD.
Exc. condo $4150 After 4pm,
734-425-9688

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4x4, 5 speed. 29K, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4x4, ZR2, blaCk, loaded, 1
owner, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 1999,
V.8, dual air, floor mats, trail-
er pk9, loaded, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2001,
black, loaded, 1 owner,
$12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

CHEVY TAHDE LS 2002 4WO,
pewter, loaded, save, $18,450.

OnIyA'Ia_ CIllM'IlIII
~rH~'tIil CMytmJet

88ll-372.91l38

CH~VY TAHOE LS 2005,
leather, loaded, $26,900. 3.9%

OnIyA'
Ia_CbelIl'DllIt
""-CbMf-8ll8-372-9338

CHEVY TAHDE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $15,995
Bob J8annDlte PDnli8C

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY TRACKER 2003 4x4,
power pak, $9,950.

OnIyA'Ia_ CIllM'IlIII
»NItH(Jrntd(lW{I fJhwy I)e:;Jgr

888-372_

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Vans (I)

4 Wheel Drive (I)

FORD E350 2005 Cube Van, 15
Ft., 2000 mUes, aIr, $23,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E350 XLT 2001, 15
passenger van, dual air, like
new, $14,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC 2003 SAVANA - Regency
conversion, fully loaded,
38,500 miles, AWD, DVDNCR,
$16,900/best. 734-751-8966

PLYMDUTH GRAND VDY-
AGER 2000, Loaded, 79,000
miles, new tires, good shape,
will sacrifice. $4900/best
(246) 722-1696

WORK VANS 1993 DODGE
2500, ladder rack, hitch,
shelves. 1994 FORD E-15D,
maintenance records incl.
$5900. $1900; 248-505-0432

CHEVY SILVERADD LS 2005
4x4 Extended cab, 33K,
$19,450 49%

~ Only'"
1.aII_ CIllM'IlIII
Y(li1I'H~ CM'lYlNikw

8118-372-9338

CHEVY SILVERADD 1999
Extended Cab, 4x4, pewter,
51K, cleanest In town I $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADD LS 2005
4x4 crew cab, $22,950. 4.9%

OnIyA'Ia_ CIllM'IlIII
Y.wf~fj chetyOiWtr

8118-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 20B5
4x4 Extended cab" 18K,
$19,950.4.9%

Only'"
Ia_CIllM'IlIII
lmlt'HmtiIifO'Ml Ch.ny lJ«JW

1l38-372-91l38

Mini-Vans e

Vans (I)

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, loaded, 73,000 miles,
exc cond, Sr owned, sacnflc-
109 for $7300 248-855-2349

DOOGE CARAVAN 1997
Priced to sell $3688

F-o:r.- If-rfilll''.l
: "1, ','I""\'"

Onfy"'l1.aII__ 1'lIIllt

\'f.lm' ~NfI_fJe$ht
1l38-372-ms

DLDS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, Silver, leather, chromes,
loaded, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525-0900

PDNTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended. Fully loaded, one
owner, no accidents, 52K
miles. MSRP $30,515. Price
$8500/best, 248-258-6200

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
sharp as a tack, $10,955,

On~At1.aII__ 1'lIIllt

_~JrtI~DI1IIkt
888-372-9336

WINDSTAR 2001
Auto, air !mmaculate $3879

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD F250 2003 Supercab
OSL, 4x4, Lariat, $28,995
Bill Brown Ford

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft (734) 522 0030
Van ConverSion, 37K, blue, -
chromes oak pkg , $14950 GMC CANYON 2004 Crew Cab

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 4x4, sunny yellow, $18,450
734-525.0900

tJfl!yAf
FORD 2003 Starcraft Van loulafdcheCltevPoIBt
PQ',"er everythlllg 3000 lolal y~ r!{)'1"!,~w":;lI",'V;?<'i!,-

. 'I'd' ~xlcn(I('" \ }('\nlJ -1/ j 888.112 98~6
1 ' 1 ~ ._

J 1, '~_' _~J , FORD 350 12 "'Zl%iOllge' I GMC EXJENDED CAB 2002
DODGE CARAVAN, 1996 All 2003 48000 miles excellent leather, chrome (bldCk beauty)
power Runs good Extended cond Loaded $14,900 SLT, 4x4, $16,450
7 sealer 248-348-9690 or 734.751-2405 OIJlyAt
248.767.0859 "FO;;;R"DC;E".1;;5"'0-;;2;;;00"'1-,"'HI::;gh:-:;:TO"p Ia I.aIIIt:fI8 CIllM'IlIII
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN Conversion, Silver, low miles, Y$lj{}{(;metowrlClwvylJfMl$r
1998. V6, 3 8L, loaded, Infinity 1 owner, $11 ,950 888~S72..ga36
sound, well maintained, new JOHN ROGIN BUICK
exhaust, rebUilt transmissIOn 734-525-0900
$3500 (734) 953-2107 FORD E-250 1999 Hlghtop
FORD WINDSTAR 1999, Conversion Van, purple/Silver,

V-8, loaded, TVNCR, $6,995
green, 68K, oniy $5,695 Home for the holidays
BDb Je8nnotle Pontiac COLLINS MOTOR SALES

(734) 453-250D (734) 721-1616
FORD E150 2004 Cargo Van,

FORD WINDSTAR 2002, clean, great value, $15,450.
loaded, must see, $8,995

Bill Brown Ford 1.aII~~DllIt
(734) 522-0030 "'",_wnCbMf_

8811-372-9836
FDRD WINDSTAR L1MITEO
1998,99,000 Miles, pw/plipb,
good condo $4800

(734) 462-1537

FORD WINDSTAR SEL 2001-
leather, 7 passenger, loaded I
Sale pnced $4995
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

GMC SAFARI LT 2003, 8 pas-
senger, low miles, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

MERCURY VILLAGER 1996,
dark blue, 7 passenger, V-6,
95K, $4,695, Family vehIcle

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999,' jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, tow miles, $7,950.

JO~~l~~~:O~CK

MONTANA 2003 Black beauty.
$10,950.

DDDGE CDNVERSION 1B94-
Full leather, sharpl $3995

Pox IEI.Zls
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

CHEVY ASTRD 2003, AWD,
extended, White, Gold Trim,
loaded, 41,500 miles.
$13,500. (246) 486-0731

. CHEVY VENTURE 1099
Extended. 72,000 mIles. Built-
in child seats. $5500 Call
734-612-9096

CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
leather, DVO, one owner,
$13,995,
BDb J8annDlte PDntlac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY VENTURE 2004,
unbelievable, unbelievable,
$13,900

MlIlI-Vans e

FORO F-150 XLT 4X4, 1999
98,000 miles Good condition
$7350/best offer

Call 810-275-2097

FORO F150 1997 extended
cab, 6 cyl, good mpg, CD,
q('oci condlt"','1 stick $5600

• -6},) j "f ,ii:. D' 1 )

~, fDf:JO , Isr 18£7
'-\ 2!... 11 j IJOl) 1I'I18S vllilte
w/tafl, cap bed liller, $4500

734-542-9202

FORD F150 2001
Showroom condltlOnl

Auto, air $5899
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
23K, $15,995 Certified
Biii Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 2005 Super Cab,
Jow mljes, super clean, was
$26,874, IS $19,175
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 XLT 2002, 73,000
mUe, super cab, V6, tow pkg ,
air, Tonneau cover, Black. Exc
cond $6500 (734) 397-0692

FDRO RANGER 1999 Extended
cab XLT, Flareslde, 40 V-6,
leather, low miles, $9,450

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FDRO RANGER 2002 Super
cab, green, certified, clean,
$11,495 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRD RANGER 2002
Supercab, low mIles,
flareslde, white, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRD RANGER 2002,
Extended cab, 4x4, excellent
cond, 22,000 miles Asking
$15,000, (734) 432-9967

GMC CANYON 2004 Crew
Cab, 4x4, sliver lining $16,950

OmfA!Ia_ CIllM'IlIII
lVllf HiJmcrtJWrJ Chi'l'j f1twkr

888-372-9336

GMC PICKUP 1990 Extended
cab, V-B, bedliner. Leer cap.
120,000 miles Many new
parts. $2000 734.454-4285
or 313-530-3616

Trucks for Sale •

8320 AnliquelClasslc
Collector Cars

8340

Autos Wanted •

IJdl

B~nn ,,' d 012'
8420 Chrysler.Plymouth
8440 Dodge
8466 • Eagle
6480 rord
8500" Geo
8520 Honda
il24", Hyund;a
il27 . Kia
6-530 Jaguar
8535 • Jeep
8540 .laxus
8560 . lmcoln
il8B "Mazda
88IIJJ 'M,"u~
8610 • MltsublShl
8629 Nlssan
8640, Oldsmobile
8680 Porrtiac
8700 "SoIUln
87211 Toyota
8740 Volkswagen
8750. Volvo
8760" .Autos 0,,, 12D1111
8780.. Autos Under $2000

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks lor Sale •

WE WANT YDUR CARt
ANY CONDITIDN. TOP $$$$.
(free towing) (246) 335.7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted •

CHEVY S-10 -2001, 36,000
Miles, auto, alc, cruise con-
trol, am/fm cassette/cd player
$7650. (734) 522-8709

CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cabl 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call today

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRUCK 2003 Regular
cab, 8 foot bed $12,950.

OnIyAt1a__ 1'lIIllt

l'I:llff HiJrtlewwc fJ/ltwy f1twkr
1l38-372-9336

DDDGE DAKDTA-2004 Club
Cab Sport, 32,000 miles, 4x4,
V-8, good conditIOn $14,800.
(734) 454-7366

FDRD F-15g LARIAT 2003,
4x4 Super Cab, Custom,
leather, loaded 30,000 miles.
Lotsof extras $20,000. (313)
533-1299

aooo Airplanes
8020 BoaM,ftotors
8030 803\ ~~It~

~

~

804~
8050 Boat enlL e StJiage
a060, InsuranceMotor
a070, MolorcyclesIMlnlolkesi

Go.Karts
a080, Motorcycles.Parts& Service
BflS6 .. , Off Road Vehicles
8100. RecreationalVehicles
8110 .. ,SnowmObiles
&120" CamperslMol1lr Homes!

Tmller<:
114B . Construction,Heavy

Equipment
815B .AutoMI~.
116B., ,AutolTIVc~Plrts& S'N'"
~8110 .... Aulo Rentals/Leasmg -
8180. AutoFinancing
)190 .. AulosWanted
8200"" JunkCarswanted
8220 ... Trucks For Sale
~40" .. Mmi-Vans
820B,. van,
<8280... 4 WheelDnve
12gB ,.SportsU1Jlily
83Bp... Sports& Irnpoll<d

KTiM 2005 200 EXC - Brand
neW" with extras & new
Shorelander trailer, $5200

; 734-432.7353

S,lOwmoblles G

Boats/Motors e
",;' CATALINA 27 Sallboal 1983

roHer, Inboard gas, perfect,
$C500. (313) 661-8743

MotorcyJes/Mlnlblkes/ A.
Gfl Karts •

*ARCTIC CAT 1996
580 EXT
$1400,

734-564-6900

ARCTIC CAT 4402L 1997
Uquid cooled. 600 miles/
cover. Garage kept. $1800;

~'~~ 340 Arctic Cat Puma, Electnc
~tart. $350, 734-591-6151

.dRAVAN TRAILER Ultra 10
Vi/cap. $1200. 2001, PolarIs
Sport Touring, 2-up, low
mileage, $5600. 1998, Arctic

.' ," Cat, Pantera 580, 2-up,
$2800. 1995, Polaris Indy
440, $700. Total package

-" $9700. (248) 240-2409

http://www.pelland.com
mailto:mw@sjcap.net
http://wWw.1wmetownlij.e.com
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Consumer Reports story about Toyota's hybrid-power-
train technology. Certainly this development at least
has got to be of substantial interest to GM, Ford and'
Chrysler as they scramble to turn out many thousands'
more hybrid-powered vehicles over the next few years
in order to catch up with the perceived advantage
enjoyed by Toyota and, to a lesser extent, Honda in
the U.S. market for hybrid vehicles.

It seems that, while Toyota is able to command
$9,500 over the price of any comparable vehicle for
the hybrid-powered Prius car, gasoline savings for the
owner of a typical Prius will approximate only $580 •
this year. And meanwhile, like its rivals, Toyota seems
to be using hybrid powertrains as much these daysJor
adding power to its vehicles as for saving gasoline. For
example, the new Lexus RX400h hybrid-powered '
SUV produces 38 more horsepower but gets the same
mileage as the conventional RX. .

Meanwhile, Toyota is touting its hybrid expertise
under the advertising slogan, "Commute with Nature." \
It intends to double its hybrid output to about a half-
million vehicles next years and will be lobbying, along
with the rest of the auto industry, for tax breaks and
emission-regulation privileges for its hybrids.

The biggest question is: Could any GM or Ford
brand these days remain so apparently unaffected in
the realm of consumer perceptions, if they replaced
Toyota in the story about questions concerning the
effectiveness of their hybrid technology? I think you
know the answer.

trucks remain a vital profit center for the Big Three,
domestic trucks more frequently are being purchased
because of incentive programs rather than percep-
tions of the reliability of the hard-working sheetmetal
produced by Dodge, GMC, Chevrolet and Ford - and
rather than any buyer aversion to Japanese-make
trucks as somehow not up to domestic standards.

"Domestic trucks often have a negative reputation
for reliability among truck buyers, even those who buy
domestic trucks;' says Galbraith. "The domestic truck
market is especially vulnerable to imports. The most
common reason domestic truck buyers have for avoid-
ing imports is that they don't want to buy an import,
but many buyers are beginning to abandon that rea-
sqning."

The study found that few domestic truck buyers
question the quality or reliability of imports anymore.
For example, the Honda Ridgeline, a mid-size truck
from a company new to the American truck market,
benefits from the Honda brand's reputation for relia-
bility, which is reinforced by the company's small
engines for lawn mowers and snowblowers as well as
by Honda vehicles.

Despite the Ridgeline's innovative styling, in fact,
49% of owners cite either reliability or workmanship
as the most influential reason for their purchase of a
Ridgeline, while only eight percent say that vehicle
styling was the most influential reason.

At the same time, an even more troubling sign for
the Big Three might come from the aftermath of the

The Toyota Prius gas savings will average only $580 this year, while the sticker price commands
much more.

Thursday DriveTime

Imports Challenge The Big Three in 2006
Advertising Feature '

BY DALE BUSS

As if our traditional Big Three auto makers didn't
have enough reason to be in bad cheer this holiday
season, another couple of indicators lately have come
along to underscore the dire straits that the vehicle
brands fielded by General Motors, Ford Motor and, to
a lesser extent, DaimlerChrysler find themselves in as
2006 nears.

The first development is that, according to a new
survey by a reputable concern, U.S. new-vehicle buy-
ers are increasingly accepting of import brp'lds, and
those who purchase domestic vehicles are less likely to
cite an aversion to imports as a reason for buying a
domestic brand.

The second development is that the Toyotajugger-
naut seems to have acquired such momentum that the
company and its brands can just barrel through sticky
situations like the one that has developed recently in
which Consumer Reports found, in a widely publi-
cized report, that Toyota's Hybrid Synergy Drive tech-
nology achieved considerably less mileage in Prius
and other Thyota vehicles than the sticker rating
implies.

J.D. Power & Associates' 2005 Avoider Study
found that fewer new-vehicle buyers feel the need to
"buy American:' The study, which examines the rea-
sons consumers fail to consider particular models
when shopping for a new vehicle, found that only 34%
of domestic-vehicle buyers in the South said they
specifically didn't want a foreign or imported vehicle,
down from 40% in the 2004 study. Avoidance of
Korean-made vehicles, for example, has declined con-
siderably in the South, from 41% of domestic-vehicle
buyers in 2004 to 31% in 2005.

These are the most siguificant findings In the sur-
vey, given that the "red -state" conservatism of the
South rivals the conservative purchasing mentality of
those of us in the Midwest. "Kia, in particular, has
publicized goals offocusing more marketing efforts on
the central region of the country, and they are right in
doing so, particularly in the South," says Dennis
Galbraith, senior director of digital marketing solu-
tions at J.D. Power.

"Although Kia doies not build any vehicles in the
United States, many vehicles from import brands are
now build in the South, and attitudes there are chang-
ing rapidlY;'

The study also found that while full-size pickup
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It's
all
here!

Aulos Under $2000 •

FORD TAURUS 1993 4 dr" 1
owner, 70,000 actual miles,
runs and drives new, $2000.
734.453.6705. 313.701.9899

GIMMY 1996, 4X4, engme
blown, great body, good Inte-
rror $1000/best
313. 532.2363/313.40S.9725

PONTIAC 1992 GRAND AM .
Good cond., 105,000 miles,
cassette, 2 door, loaded,
$1500 313.319.9344

PROBE 1989
Air, Auto, CD, ps, runs good.
Many new parts, M,oOO
miles $899 734-57!t'4152

PROBE SE 1996 2 IT'!; air,
Auto, crUise, am-1m ~reo.
Fair cond. $1300 ':,~

248.751\-3834

Pontiac (I)
VISE 2005, 1 8L, auto, al!
power, great on gas, $14,450

(WyAt
.... l.a1Ilc1Ie i:l!oV_
Itlwr J!tJm:t!/(fW{) Cfuwy Deafer

llBB-372-1lll36

Saturn (I)

Volkswagen Gl

Aulos Under $2000 •

PASSAT GLS 2003. Auto,
leather, power moon, 38,000
miles $14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SATURN, 1999
SPORT COUPE

Dark Green Auto, Air $4399
TYME (734) 455.5566

SC2 1999 loaded wlpower
moon, Silver, good miles,
$5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721.1616

VUE 2003
All optlOnsl ThiS week onlyl
$99 down, $118 mo Call for
20 min. credit approval

TYME (734) 455.5588

DODGE 1992 DAKOTA Sport,
va, blaCk, runs great, new
tranmisslOn, tires, alc Loaded.
$2000 firm. 734.812.3475

FORD 1999 TAURUS Engine
overheated, needs work,
won t start. Body great shape.
$750/best 734.464.9297

PontIac 8>

Please stop by or give
Ron a call at

Bill Brown Ford is
,prouc;lto announce
the latest addition to

the number one sales
staff in metro Detroit

GRAND PRIX GT 2003, red,
power moon, leather, 38K.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX GT SEDAN.
2000 V-6, alT, 4W ABS
TractIon control Alloy wheels
$4995.734.453.7161

GRAND PRIX SPECIAL
EDITION 2003. dark blue,
power moon, leather, 35K
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTANA 1999 Mmt cond., 4
air bags, garaged, loaded,
alloy wheels, all power, trac
control, $4995, 248.432.0086

SUNBIRD 1990 Good condi-
tion. Many new parts.
$1500/best offer.

734.453.4959

SUNFtRE COUPE 2005, 22K.
only $9,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

J734) 453-2500
SUN FIRE SE 2005 loa,e"
29K. Only $9,488

Fox :EE-lZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

SUNFIRE SE 2005. bright fe',
auto, air, loaded, spOIler, save
big, $11.950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
134.525.0900

TRANS AM 1999 V.8
Convertible, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

Dldsmobile •

Pontiac (I)

AURORA 1999, white, leather
& loaded w/moonroof. A very
OIce vehicle! GOOd miles,
$7,595

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 121-1616

DELTA LSS 1997, white,
leather, all loaded, 1 owner,
gret value at $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

INTRIGUE 1999 Grandpa's
car Loaded. Sunroof, leather,
PW/ PL/ PS Only 68,000
miles $5900. 734.420.2436

INTRIGUE 1999 silver, loaded,
ready to go! $6,595

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(134)121-1616

BONNEVILLE 2001- Leather,
power moon, only $995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE SEL 2001.
loaded, leather, chrome
wheels, sharp, $10,900. OPEN
SATURDAY
Sesi lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734)482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

BONNEVILLE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995

ilWyAiUU..- __

l1l}ff~t:Mvtf»Jalet
836-372_ •

FOR CARS UNDER
$10.000 With Warranty
No 'Credit Turn-Downs'

tymeauto.com

GRAND AM GT 2003 Coupe.
2 to choose, chromes,
moons, loaded, $11,900 .

IJn&Ar......-_-
tmlf N&i1(ffI)WlI CMw 0 ..

888-372-11838
GRAND AM GT 2004, re', V.
6, auta,' air, "$11,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, air,
& more, 2 to choose. $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX 2005, chrome
wheels, so sharp, might cut
you, $13,950 $4 9%

, ilWyAt...._--fljfJr~WfI CtreryAMtw
888-312-11836

GRAND PRIX GT 2000
Auto, air. Exc conditIOn One

owner, A title. $4799
TYME (734) 455.5566

GRANO PRIX GT 2002, Black,
loaded, Good condition,
82.000 miles. $8200.

(248) 588.5764

Mazda •

~,
GRAND MAROUfS 2003,
12,000 mlles, premIum pack-
age, leather IntetlOr, mint con-

I diMn $14,000,
(734) 421.7042

GRANO MARQUIS LS 1998,
46K, 1 owner, loaded, $6,995.
OPEN SAtUROAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1-888-565-1)112

GRANO MARQUIS LS 2000.
loaded, 1 owner, great
condition, $7,995
Sesi lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1-888-555-0112

SABLE 1997 GS • 8lack,
power steenng, brakes, win-
dows, locks. Air, exe cond,
$2495. 734.261.3665

CONTINENTAL 1997, Silver,
loade" $3,295
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LINCOLN LS 2000

Dark Blue All leather $10,300
TYME 734.455.5566

LS 2003. 25,000 miles,
leather, silver $15,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LS 2004, 9K, 1 owner, loaded
& sale priced, $21,900.
Sesl LIncoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 462.7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

WRANGLER 2003 4x4, auto, 6
cylmder convertible, $15,900

{)nlyAt......-_-
~Ir !kJflmlVWi'/Chevyikder

888-97z.t1ll38

Mercutv •

MAZDA 3 2005, H8, 14K, 5
speed, Side bags, ABS,
loaded, $16,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll frae 1.666.565-0112

MAZDA 6 2005, V-6, 1 owner,
loaded, like new, $16,900.
OPEN SATURDAY
Sesl lincoln Mercury Mama

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1-888-565.0112

MAZDA 61 2003 4 dr, one
owner, sharp, $10,900. OPEN
SATURDAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
Dr toll free 1-888-565-0112

Nlssan •

Jeep e

SENTRA 1.8S 2004
Mint condition! 11,000 miles
$10,000. 248.477.2308

lmcoln •

Ford e

ACCORD EX 2002 Moonroof,
leather 28,000 miles. Mmt
conditIOn I $12,000. Call 248-
411.2S08

CHEROKEE 2001 4X4
Auto, air. Immaculate I $4399

TYME (734) 455-5566

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
1999, burgundy, V-6, 4x4,
85K, $7,995. Winter speCial

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

GRANO CHEROKEES 2002.
2004, 1° to choose from
$13,888.

Fox ~"Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(134) 455.8740

JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE 4X4
LTD. 5 2L, V-8, 1998. 1 owner
With only 63,000 miles,
loaded & very clean. $8500,
248.592.9217, 248.661.5775

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO 1999 94,000 miles.
Red. Extras! Looks! drives like
new' $7000. 24S.644.6968

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

LIBERTY SPORT 2003. 4x4,
won't last! $12,588,

Fox :EE.Z,,"s
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455.8740

X type 2004, 3.0, leather,
moon roof, low miles, must
see! $26,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Honda •

CLASSiFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Jeep e

Hyund" e

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

HYUNDAI 2001
4 dr. Auto, air. Stereo.

Immaculate. $29 down, $103
mc Must be working

tymeauto.com

Jaguar ~ •

TAURUS SEOAN.1999 White,
36,000 mile, 6 cyl, auto, 4
dr, 2 wd, clean $5700 734-
658.564S/734.673.6927

ESCORT WAGON 1993
4 Dr, air, crUise, ps

$600/best
734.390.2450

FOCUS 2003, moonroof,
loaoe" 38K, black, $12,295.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FOCUS SE 2003, certifIed,
clean, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE 2004 4 'r.. 24K,
auto, crUise, pw/pl, extra OIce,
$10,900. OPEN SATURDAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1.888-565.0112

FOCUS ST 2005, loade,. 700
miles, was $18,995, IS
$15.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SVT 2003

2 Dr, air, pi, cruise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, ps, am-1m
stereo, leather. Warranty,
Loaded, Exc. condo Inside &
out, 25,000 miles, Silver
$11.200/best. 734.722.8250

FOCUS Z7W 2003 Wagon,
Zetec motor, like new, low
miles, $12,395
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
Local residents Stop & Save
at CollinS Motor Sales We
have the right deals at the
right prices.

(734) 721.1616
FinanCing. available for
everyone. Sale ends
December 9th.

MUSTANG 2000 Convertible,
16K. vlhite, $11,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2002, 33K. 1 owner,
loaded & sale prIced,
$10.900. OPEN SATUROAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-686-565-0112

YAURUS 2003
Red wi spOIler, 28,000 miles,
A.S.S, 6 pak disc, tape, power
seat, $10.000 248.411.5035
TAURUS 2005, 1 owner,
loaded. $12,900
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565.0112

TAURUS SE 2002, 'ark orey.
loaed wllow Jow miles, great
vehicle at a great pnce! $8,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

TAURUS SE 2003, fe', 7K
actua~ 1 owner, loaded,
$11.900. OPEN SATUROAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
anal! free 1.888-565.0112

TAURUS SE, 1999 Sport
Edition Leather, loaded.
49,800 miles. Exc. condo
$7000 734.427.8394

Ford •

FOR CARS UNDER
$7,000 Wllh Warranty
No "CredIt Turn-Downs

tymeauto.com

Chellrolel G

Chrysler-Plymouth e

MONTE CARLO SS 2002 heat.
ed leather seats, moon,
loaoed, $14.950

I)fflyArUU..-_
ltur H¥nafqwfl C/I$¥'; (}t{;ju

888-372-11898

Ford G

Dodge e

CHRYSLER 300 2005 Limited,
black .. 7K, Only $25,B88

Fox ~zrls
Chrysler.Jeep

(134) 455.8740

CONCOROE LX 2000 Leather,
23K $9595

Fox ;EE-lZ'Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

CONCOROE-1999 White, 4
dr" 58,000 miles, looks great,
drives great, new tires,
$5299. (734) 414.0646

PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1997,
white w/moonroof, good
miles, $3,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721.1616

PT CRUISER lIMITEO 2001,
leather, see the moon, $7,950.

ilWyAtUU..-~
Hwr I1tJImt(jWII tbtNy Pi:JiJJf;r

888-372-9896

PT CRUISER TURBO 2003
One owner. Garage kept slOce

new. Very low miles Was
going to ask $11,800 -
changed my mind" 1st

$12.,500 takes!
TYME (734) 455.5566

Sf BRING 2002, V'6. leather,
moon, low mIles, garage kept,
like new! $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

SEBRING LXI 2002.
Convertible. $7995

Fox EE-I"'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep
(134) 455.S140

CONTOUR SE, 1996 V6 All
power Low miles Non-smok.
er. Excellent! Needs nothIng.
$3100. 734.552.0094

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
134.525.0900

ESCORT 2001
SE 4 dr. 57,000 mIles. Auto,
ai'r. White. Clean I $4750
734.525.555S

Chevrolet G
CAVALIER 2004. 4 ,r, auto.
aIr, CD, low mlles, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
1986 Brougham V-8. 4 door.
One owner. 57,175 miles,
$5000 734.844.8417

IMPALA 2005, all power, see
the USA. 12K, only $12.950

ilWyli!
.... ..- ClIllVrGIel
nW~Wl!Jt::iIIwlfJNftr

838-372-9836

When seekmg ~
out the best ...
qeal check out .the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1.800-579-7355

IMPALA LS 2000, 'ark blue,
loa,e" $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

IMPAlA LS 2001. Silver,
loaded, ready to go, $8,495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

Local residents Stop & Save
at Colllns Motor Sales. We
have the nght deals at the
right prices

(73!), 721.1616
forFlnancmg available

everyone, Sale ends
December 9th ~

MALIBU 2003.$MOO. 3 to
choose from.

ilWyli!......--"""-"'CIwo.j>""'"838-372-9836

MALIBU 2005, black, 2 2 4
cylinder, auto, great on gas,
only 10K, save $13,450.

ilWyAt......--
"""IW...- CMg.""'"8118-372-99

MALIBU CLASSIC 2002
Auto, air. Very low miles.

$3799
TYME (734) 455.5566

MALIBU LS 2001, Sliver, 4 dr.,
only $3,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU LS 2002, burgun'y,
V-6, great family vehicll!', low
low mites, $8,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

MMALIBU LS 2004, black, 1
owner, loaded Sale 'price
$10,900.
Basi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734J 4e2.7133
or toll fr8e1.8 8-565-0112

MONTE CARLO 1999 LS • 2
door coup, 109,000 miles, exc
condition inside & out, $3500.
After 12 noon. 248-478-2778
MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
134.525.0900

,
i' ,

http://www.hometqwnlife.com

